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The PREFACE.

WHEN
the two former volumes of thefs

memoirs v)ere puhlijhed, the author's

friends had no defign of letting the

re/} of his papers go abroad ; as ivell hecaufe

thofe already printed contain the moft remark"

Able tranfa^ions that pajfed during the whole

time that England was governed without a King^
as hecaufe much of this following part confifts

of things relating to his own petfon. But the

good reception which the other volumes have

found in moft parts of Europe, and the incejfanf

inquiries of divers perfons of worth and honour

concerning thefe remains , has induced the friends

of the author to think, that the public might
have jufl caufe to complain, if they fhould he de-

nied the view of the following papers. And in-

deed, after a careful perufal of them, they find̂

if they mi/take not, that they will afford fuch
inflru6iions, as may prove not unferviceahle to

the world. For men will fee, that though the

nioj} violent animofity, and defire ofrevenge, had

fo poffeffed the Englijh court againfi thofe who
had any part in the death of Charles I. that they

thought the mofi hafe and treacherous ways of
compaffing their ends not to be reje^fed j yet
many years werefpent, many villains unfucceff^

fully employed, fome of them punifhed, 7nuck

treafure confumed, and more infamy contra6led^

whilfl they could not find means to afiaffitiate
more than one of all thofe who had withdrawn

themfelves from their fury ; and that the prin*

cipal perfon againft whom they direSied their

malice, lived to fee that tyranny brought to the

laft
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laf} degree of contemptj inhich had takenfo much

pains to dejlroy him. The tragical end of the

King's judges may be an infirn5iion to thofe who
Jhall in future time appear in the defence of li-

berty^ to avoid all occafions of divifion, to ufe
their power with moderation, and to content

themfdves with fuch a foare in the public feli'

city, as may he confiflent with the public fafety.
Men may learn from the ijfue of the Cromwel-
Han tyranjtyy that liberty and a /landing merce-

nary army are incompatible. For it is as clear

as the fun at noon-day, that the parliament, by

negle^iing to put a period to the exorbitant

greatnefs of Oliver Cromwel immediately after
the battle at Worcefier, drew defiru6iion upon

themfelves and the ivhole commonwealth \ and

gave the army fuch an opportunity to feel their

ftrength, as naturally led them to counfels de-

J}ru5iive to the government. This produced
that monflrous- tyranny of the Vfurper, and his

Bajhaws, under the name of Majors-General ;

and afterwards compelled the people to fuffer the

return of Charles II. The ingratitude of that

prince to the Prefbyterians, who had fo well de-

ferved from him by betraying all into his hands,

may ferve to adtnonif: thofe who go under that,

or any other denomination of religion or party,
that no trufl can be fafely repofed, where there

is found an incompatibility of manners and prin-

ciples ; and that a revejige taken againfi thofe who
will not let us pojfefs all, is a /lender /atisfa-
£iion for the hazard of utter ruin. But thefe,

and perhaps many other more ifcful reflexions,

judicious ?7ien will be much better able to make,
than others to fuggefi.

Bern, March 26. 1699.
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Edmund Ludlow, Efq;

TH
E convention at Weflminfler hal-

ving thought themfelves lufficiently

authorifed to alter the government
by virtue of which they had been

called together, and rewarded Sir

John Greenville for the mellage he had brought;
the proclamation for the readmilTion of monar-

chy in the perfon of Charles Stuart, was pu-
blifhed on the 8th of May, in the prefence of
the new General, Geoi"ge Monk, Bonfires were

made, the bells were rung, and much happi-
nefs expecled from this change. The officers of
the army fubicribed a declaration, and prelent-
ed it to Monk to be lent to the King ; ia whicli

they exprelTed a refolution to become true and
faithful lubjecls, and to accept of the King's

grace aPxd favour, according to the tenor of his

iate declaration from Breda. Whilfl thefe things
were doing, I kept mylelf private at the houfe
of a particular friend, till I might better under-
ftand what the iifue was like to be : for the

council of ftate had, on the day I arrived at

London, fent orders into the well of England
Vol. IIL A for
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for feizing my perfon ; which probably might
have been ferved upon me, if I had returned

by the ufual road. Fifteen commi/Tioners were

appointed to be fent to Breda, to compliment the

new King, and to attend him in his pafTage to

England ; five to be nominated by the Lords,
and ten by the Commons. But every man ex-

pelling fome mark of favour to be conferred oa
him for this fervice, great contentions arofe a-

mong the members for that employment. To
thefe, many others, efpecially of the loofer fort

of men, added themfelves
; and fome, to make

an early offer of their fubjeffion, and to provide
themfelves of favour and places, went over be-

fore the commiffioners : and being one day with

their King in his apartment, boafling of their

loyalty and fervices, he called for wine, and,

applying himfelf to the Duke of York, drank to

the health of thofe Gentlemen ; with this re-

mark, That he was now even with them, ha-

ving, as he thought, done as much for them as

they had done for him.

The committee of privileges and elections ha-

ving declared me to have been duly returned to

ferve for the borough of Hinden in the county
of Wilts, and made their report, which was a-

greed by the houfe, I received an order for my
admiffion to fit as a member ; but clogged with

this unufual claufe,
" That I fhould attend my

^^
duty in the houfe, and take my place by a

*^ certain day;" which would be within ten

days after the date of the faid order. Sufpe£t-

ing that the reafon of this infertion might pro-
ceed from fome information given by the coun-

cil of flate that I had withdrawn myfelf, I

thought fit to make my application to Mr. Ar-

thur
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thur Annefley, knowing him to be a leading man

among them, as well to give him fatisfaction

touching the caufe of my abfence, as to learn

from him what might be the reafon of that ad-

dition. And though I well underflood, that be-

ing now declared to be a member of that which
was called a houfe of Commons, no other power
could feize me without breach of their privi-

leges ; yet the fame council of ftate ftill fitting,

which had procured from the fecluded members
a power to feize any member that did not fit,

^nd confidering that things were carried on with

the utmofl treachery, I fent a (ervant to let him
know I would wait on him at night. He re-

ceived me with great civility; and, having con-

ducted me to his apartment, I acquainted him.
That the end of my coming to him at that time,
was to ajffure him, that my late privacy did not

proceed from any defign that I had on foot a-

gainfl the prefent power ; but that finding the

wheel to go round fo fail, that it was difficult to

guefs where it might reft, I thought a man
•who had been engaged with the firfl againft the

King, and always zealous for a commonwealth-

government, might be excufed, if he was un-

willing to be found in prifbn at the King's re-

turn ; efpecially fince it was well known, that

a warrant had been figned for my feizure : and
therefore I defired he would favour me to inform
thofe that were in power with the true reafbns

of my abfence. He anfwered, That though I

had been zealous in the way I mentioned, yet
that he and others were well fatisfied that my
intentions were directed to the public good;
and though he could not blame me for taking
meafures to avoid a confinement,, yet he aiTured

A 2 me
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me that a hair of my head fhould not fufFer any
more than his own. He then acquainted me
with thiC pafTages that had happened in the houfe

upon the report from the committee touching
my election : That though nothing was faid a-

gainft it, yet becaufe I was the perfon concern-

ed, who, as they faid, had conflantly oppofed
them, and withdrawn myfelf out of their pro-
teflion, a vote of the houfe had probably pafTed

againlt agreeing with the committee, if he had
not flood up, and defired the houfe,

*' That

they would not do an aft upon a perlbnal
diflafte, of which they would be afhamed
when they fhould better confider the matter :

that juftice ought to be impartial ; and that

nothing being alledged againfl the report of
the committee, it ought to be taken for good :

that if the per(bn concerned had done any
thing amifs, he being a member, ought to

anfwer it in his place." This motion, being
feconded by Mr. Matthew Hale, prevailed with
the houfe to allow the report, with the addition

before mentioned. He took this occaflon to tell

me, that there was a young head-flrong party in

the houfe, who in all debates were for the moft
violent courfes, and that it would be very diffi-

cult to keep them in order ; yet advifed me to

take my place in the houfe as fbon as I could.

I thought fit to follow his counfel, not only to

undeceive thofe who thought I would continue

in my retirement, but alfb, by coming among
them before I was expected, to difturb the mea-
fures of thofe who waited for my ruin. I chofe

to go into the houfe early in the morning; and

immediately went up into the Speaker's cham-
bers

',
where I was no fooner fat down, than

Maj.

it

<i

i(

i(
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Maj. Robert Harley came to me, and dcfired,

that if any thing ihould be objected againfl: me
by any member of the houfe, which he fnppo-
fed would happen, and that the houfe fhould

require me t^ anfwer, I would by all means for-

bear to fay any thing in juftification of the pro-

ceedings of the high court of juftice againfl the

late King, becaufe it would not be fuifered. I

told him, that unlefs I was conflrained, I faw

no reafon to mention that matter; but in that

cafe, though it fhould cofl me my life, I could

not prevaricate.
Some of the members, who, during the time

of the parliament's profperity, had gone as high
with them as any others, now reproached me
with the prefent condition of affairs. To whom
I contented myfelf to reply in general. That if

they liked it not, they might thank themfelves ;

and that as to my own particular, my conicience

did not at all accufe me for contributing to the

change, or not ufmg my endeavours to prevent
it. Others faid. They had frequently admonifh-
ed us, that things would be brought to this pals,

by rendering the foundations of our party too

narrow. But to thefe I anfwered, That they
knew my principles and practices to have been
fuch in that reipe<ft, as had drawn upon me the

cenfures of many. Divers of thofe, who, ia

Richard's convention, had joined with the com-

monwealth-interefl, now appeared to be totally
altered

; whilfl others, who had oppofed them
at that time, now wiihed for Sir Henry Vane,
and fome others, to balance the Royal party.
But thofe who had continued in their fidelity to

the public caufe, though they durfl not fpeak
out by reafon of the prefent torrent, yet fliook

A 3 their
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their heads to exprefs their diflike of the prefent
aiTairs.

The commiflioners who had been voted to be

fent to Breda being to be nominated that day I

took my place in the houfe, divers members Ib-

licited me to infert their names in my paper.
But though it was my fortune to be one of this

convention, that I might not altogether negleO:

my own prefervation ; yet refolving to have no

part in betraying the commonwealth, by re-efta-

blifliing the government againft which I had

engaged, and contracting the guilt of that blood

wiiich had been ihed in the late wars, I determi-

ned to put in no paper of names. To this end
1 went out of the houfe. But the Serjeant at

Arms being commanded by the Speaker to call

in all the members to be numbered, and feeing

me, was very earneft with me to return to the

houfe. I told him, I defigned not to put in any
paper ; and therefore it was not neceffary I fhould

be numbered. In the mean time, the Serjeant
received freili orders to fummon the members ;

and, repeating his importunity with me, told

me plainly, if I would not go into the houfe, he

would inform the Speaker of my refufal
;
which

had he done, it is probable I fliould have been
fent to the Tower. But having defired him to

inquire of fome ancient member, whether it

was neceffary for one who would put in no pa-

per, to be numbered with the reft ? he went to

Mr. Pierpoint, and Serjeant Glynn, to afk the

queftion : who, I fuppole, fatisfied the Serjeant
it was not necelTary ; for, looking down from
the gallery, I perceived both of them to (hiile

whilft he was with them; but efpecially becaule

1 heard ao more of that matter.

This
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This bufinefs being over, the houfe fell Into a

debate touching perfons to be intrufted with the

great feal. All agreed in Mr. Tyrrel : but it

was objefted againft Serjeant Fountain, That

though he had been formerly for the King, yet

he had of late fhewed himfelf a great promoter
of the reformation of the law. Many prefled,

that the Earl of Mancheftcr might be one of the

commiflioners ; but others, who were better in-

formed of affairs, objefting. That it would be a

diflionour to the Earl, to be put into a place,

which they affured the houfe was already giveff

away to another perfon, no more was faid con-

cerning him. In the afternoon I went to the

committee ofeleftions, which fat in the houfe.

Another day I fat with the members in the Ab-

bey to hear a fermon ; and endeavoured in all

things fo to carry myfelf, as to give no occafion

to fufpeft me to be under any apprehenfions of

danger ; hoping by this means to difcourage my
enemies from moving any thing againft me ;

which I knew the cavalier party inclined to do
out of principle ; and divers of thofe who had

ferved the parliament, would not fail to comply
with, from a prudential care of themfelves ; ho-

ping not only to make their own peace, by fi-

crificing thofe who had been mofl: faithful to

the public, but alfo to procure favour and pre-
ferment for themfelves.

During this time, I had fent orders to my
bailifT in Ireland, to fell my flock, which in*

ftieep, black cattle, corn, and horfes, might a-

mount to about 1500I. and to collect the rents

that were due to me from my tenants. But he

being negligent, I made over my flock to my
brother-in-law Col. Kempfon, for fatisfe£lion of

my
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my filler's portion, prefling him to /end fome

perfbn forthwith to take polTeffion. Which not

being done with the expedition that was requi-
fite in fuch a conjuncture, Sir Charles Coote,
without any order or pretence* of authority
from the parliament, made feizure of all ; for-

cing my tenants to pay my rents to him, and

commanding my fervant not to difpofe of any
part of my flock but by his order ; only four

flone-horfes which I had bred, and were then in
'

my ftable, w^ere taken away by Col. Theophilus
Jones : the(e men, who had engaged in the fame

caufe, outdoing our enemies in rage and cruelty
to us. . ,-

In the convention thiErgs went high ; men not

daring to fhew moderation, left itfliould be called

difafFe£lion to the King : but in private, divers

members* of both houfes declared themfelves of

opinion, that a general indemnity ought to be

granted for all that had paffed, v/ithout any ex-

•. ception. The Earl of Northumberland was
heard to fay, That though he had no part in the

death of the King, he was againft queftioning
thofe who had been concerned in that affair;

that the example might be more ufeful to pofte-

rity, and profitable to future Kings, by deter-

ring them from the like exorbitancies. And the

^.JLord Fairfax, on that fubjefl, plainly faid. That,
if any p^Efpn -muft be excepted, he knew no man
thar deferved it more than himfelf; who being
General of the army at that time,^ and having

power fufEcient to prevent the proceedings a-

gainft the King, had not thought fit to make u(e

of it to that end. Divers alfb of the Commons
moved, That limitations and conditions might
be drawn up, on which they fhould confent to

receive
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receive their King ; till at length finding, thar

Monk, who had the power in his hand, gave
conftant intelligence of all that was faid, and by
whom, none of them durfl infift any farther on
thofe heads. And ihat he might complete his

treachery, when the Lord Say propofed to him,

that, for the quiet of mens minds, an a6l of in-

demnity ihould be pafled, in which fome of
thofe who had been principally concerned in the

death of the King might be excepted, he, in a

great rage, anfwered, "Not a man: for, if I
** ihould fulfer fuch a thing, I fhould be the ar-
*' ranteit rogue that ever lived." Yet, for all

this, under colour that the houfe might have

better terms from their King, by relying on his

ingenuity, than by capitulating with him, efpe-

cially at a diftance, he had the confidence to

move them, That their commiflioners might be

impowered, fimply to invite him into England.
"Which motion concurring with the opinion of
the unforefeeing cavaliers among them, and difii-

ked only by thofe who had not courage enough
to publifh their diifent, for fear of expofing
themlelves to a future revenge, was taken for

the fenfe of the whole houfe, and fo pafTed.
Sir Charles Coote having opened the bloody

fcene by the feizure of the Chief Juftice Coke ia

Ireland, a party of the Staffordihire militia, com-
manded by one Col.Bowyer, thought themfelves

fufRciently authorifed to a6l in the like manner ;

and therefore feized Maj.-Gen, Harrifon, with his

horfes and arms ; he having refufed, upon ad-

vice of their intentions, to withdraw himfelf
from his houfe, accounting fuch an afiion to be
a defertion of the caufe in which he had enga-

ged J though many precepts and examples might
be
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be produced, even from the fcriptures, to jufti-

fy men who endeavour to avoid the cruelty of
enemies and perfecutors, by removing them-
felves where they may be prote6led : for that

only can properly be called a defer tion of the

caule, when men difown it to fave their lives,

and not when they endeavour to fecure them-
felves by lawful means, in order to promote it.

But I fhall not take upon me to cenfure the con-
du6l of the Major-General ; not knowing what

extraordinary impulfe one of his virtue, piety,
and courage, may have had upon his mind in

that conjunfture. Sure I am, he was every way
fb qualified for the part he had in the following

fuiferings, that even his enemies were aftonilhed

and confounded.

The King's party in the houfe of Commons
having got fuch an afcendant, that it was no

longer fafe to oppole them, drove on furioufl)',

and procured a refoluiion to be pafTed for fei-

zing the perfbns of all thofe who had figned the

warrant for the execution of the late King ;

which though carried with all poffible privacy, yet

being notdeftitute of friends among them, I had

timely notice of their intentions. And becaufe

I doubted not that the houfe where I lived would
be fuddenly fearched, I went to another in South-

ampton buildings, belonging to one of my rela-

tions ; where I had appointed fome friends to

meet me in the evening, and to bring me an ac-

count ofwhat had paffed at Weflminfler. When
I came to the houfe, I found my friends had
been in great pain for me ; the time that I had

appointed for our meeting being paft by al-

moft two hours, through the fault of my watch.

Upon the account I received of the ilate of our

alTairs,
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affairs, we entered into a debate concerning the

courfe I jfhould take to preferve myfelf from the

danger that threatened me : and the company
adviied, that I fliould forthwith remove from the

houfe where I was ; becaufe the entrance was in

fo public a place, that it was probable I might
have been obferved at my coming in. For this

reafon I confented to go immediately to the

houle of another friend, which was not far

diftant, and had a back-gate leading to feveral

other houfes ; with an intention to flay there till

night, and then to repair to a more private place
in London, which had been prepared for me
fome days before. Night being come, and I

ready to depart, my friend, though not infen-

iible of the danger that might enfue by enter-

taining me, would by no means let me go ; al-

ledging, that, on the night of that day when a

refolution of fuch importance had paffed the

houfe, the watch in London would not fail of
their accuflomed diligence. This being fecond-

ed by fome of my neareft relations, who alfo ad-

viied me to flay, I was contented to acquielce ;

and the next morning was informed, that the

watch had hardly permitted any coach to pafs in-

to London without fome kind of fearch.

The order for leizing the King's judges not

producing that fudden effedt the Commons ex-

pe6led, provoked them to fuch a degree, that

they commanded their real and perfonal eftates

to be forthwith feized in an extraordinary man-
ner ; contrary, I prefume, to the known laws,
which provide, that no confifcation (liall be made
till after convi(Slion. But it ought not to feem
ftrange, that thofe who had fo far parted with

their prudence, to recal from a twelve years ba-

nifhment.
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nifhment, the Ton of a father whole head had

been publicly taken off, and inveft him with the

government of a nation where this had been

done, fliould be no more fblicitous for the pri-

vileges of their countrymen.
The houfe having received information, that

Maj.-Gen. Harrifon was brought prifonerto Lon-

don, they ordered him to be fent to the Tower ;

and that all his horfes which had been taken from
him by thofe who had feized him at his houfe,
fhould be brought to the ftables in the Mewfe,
for the ufe of their King. Chief Juflice Coke,

being alfo fent to Lon-don by Sir Charles Coote,
was by another order committed prifoner to the

fame place.
In the mean time the commilTioners fent from

England to attend the new King, arrived at Bre-

da ; where Mr. Denzil Hollis, according to the

inflruflions he had received at Weflminfler to

impart their mefTage to the King, going about

to execute that order, was interrupted and ruf-

fled by Mr. Henry Howard, brother to the Earl

of Arundel ; who faid, it was infblent in him to

pretend that honour, which belonged to another

of the commidioners ; and named one that was

his own kinfman. But Mr. Hollis affirming,
that the houfe had intrufted him with their com-

pliments and defires, the King thought fit to

make up the difference, and to fuffer Mr. Hollis

to perform his part. Fifty thoufand pounds
were fent over by thefe commilTioners to pay the

debts of the King, and to equip him for his

journey to England, together with confiderable

furas of money for the Dukes of York and Glou-

cefler. Divers private perfbns alfo had taken

care to make their prefenis. Among others,

Mr.
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Mr. William Lenthal, late Speaker of the par*-

liament, had" commiffionated a friend to give
the King 3000 1. from him, and to delire that

he might continue Mafter of the Rolls. But the

perfon he had employed was told, that the place
was already promiied to another.

Whilft thefe things were doing In Holland,
the houfe of Commons were preparing a bill of

indemnity with all poffible diligence, that it

might be ready to pafs at the arrival of the King.

They unanimoully agreed, That fome of the

King's judges fliould be excepted, both as to life

and eftate ;
the remaining difpute being only a*

bout the number. Some propofed, that all

might be excepted, others would be contented

with twenty, and many with thirteen-. But

Monk, who had betrayed them all, cxpreffing
his defires to be for moderation, they were re-

duced to nine ;
which that hvulefeu Prynn, con-

trary to the orders of the houle, undertook to

name. Yet I was fo far obliged to him, that

my name was not upon his lift. Monk at lafl

prevailed with the houfe to bring the number to

feven.

Col. John Jones, who Kad a^led as a member
of the high court of juflice, being walking one

evening at fome diftance from his lodging to

lake the air-, was feized, and fent prifoner to the

Tower, by order of the houfe ; together with

Mr. Gregory Clement, another of thofe judges ;

who iiad concealed himfelf at a mean houfe near

Grays-Inn. But fome perfons having obferved

that better provifions were carried to that place
than had been ufual, procured an officer to learch

the houfe
; where they found Mr. Clement, and

prefuming him to be one of the King's judges,
V G L. III. B though
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though they knew hhn not perfonally, carried

him before the commilTioners of the militia for

that precincl. One of thefe commifTioners, to

whom he was not unknown, after a flight exa-

mination, had prevailed with the refl: to difmifs

him. But, as he was about to withdraw, it hap-

pened that a bhnd man who had crouded into

the room, and was acquainted witli the voice of

Mr. Clement, which was very remarkable, defi-

red he might be called in again ;
and demand'

ed, If he was not Mr. Gregory Clement ? The
commiffioners, not knowing how to refufe his

requefl:, permitted the queflion to be alked.

And he not denying himfelf to be the man, was

by that means difcovered, and fent to the Tower
like wile.

Many of the judges palTed over into Holland,
and other parts beyond the feas; divers of them
not without great danger of being furprifed. Of
thefe, Mr. Cornelius Holland being at Colche-

fter, in order to depart with the firfl: occafion,

the Mayor of the town was informed, that a fu-

fpe6led perfon was lodged at a certain inn ; and

that they fuppofed him to be Maj.-Gen. Lam^
bert. Upon this notice, the inn was fearched ;

and his horfe, y/ith other things, feized at four

in the morning. But Mr. Holland was already

gone abroad, to receive a fum of money from a

merchant of the place, who was to begin a jour-

ney to London early that day ; and having re^-

ceived advice of what had palled at the inn, he

was by the favour of a friend conveyed out of

town, and by that means made his efcape.

The new King being fuddenly expefted, great

numbers of thofe who had been officers in the

cavalier-army, or were otherwife zealous for

him,
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hlni, procured horfes and cloaths, for the moft

part upon credit ;
and formed themfelves into

troops, under the Lord Litchfield, Lord Cleve-

land, and that apoflate Brown the woodmong-
cr, in order to attend him at his reception. And
news being brought that he was put out to fea,

Monk, accompanied with a guard of horfe,

marched to Dover, and received him at his land-

ing. The King embraced him, kilTed him, and

called him father ;
and it might be truly faid,

that in fome refpe6ls they were very nearly al-

lied. At Canterbury the King prefented him
with the George and Garter ; the firll: was put
on by the Duke of York, the other by the Duke
of Gloucefter. And becaufe it was fufpe6led,

that the army which had fought againft him,

might flill retain fome of their former inclinati-

ons ; it was refolved, that the King, with his

brothers, fhould lodge at the houfe of Col. Gib-

bons, one of thek officers, at Rochefter. Many
Knights were made in this journey, and bon-

fires were to be feen in great numbers on the

road ; the inconAant multitude in fome places

burning the badges of their own freedom, the

arms of the commonwealth. Monk's army was

drawn up on Blackheath ;
and by the beft jud-

ges was thought to deferve the fool's coat, ra-

ther than the foldier's cafque.
The Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen of

the city, tre-ated their King with a collation un-

der a tent placed in St. George's fields : and

5 or 600 citizens clothed in coats of black vel-

vet, and (not improperly) wearing chains about

their necks, by an order of the common coun-

cil, attended on the triumph of that day; with

much more empty pageantry, which I purpofe-
B 2 ly
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]y omit. But I muft not pafs over the folly and
inlblence manifefted at that time by thofe who
had been To often defeated in the field, and had
contributed nothing either of bravery or policy
to this change, in ordering the foldiery to ride
-with fwords drawn through the city of London
to Whitehall, the Duke of York and Monk lead-

ing the way ; and intimating, as was fuppofed,
a refolution to maintain that by force which had
been obtained by fraud.

The Lords, with thofe who fat in the houfe
of Commons, received the King at Whitehall,
after this tedious cavalcade ; where the Speakers
of both houfes loaded him with compliments ;

and took the beft care they could to make him
believe himfelf to be the befl, greatefl, and braveit

prince in the whole world. His anfv/er to thera
was fliort, by reafon, as he faid, of his prefent
difcompofure, caufed by the great acclamations
he had received in his paffage ; which yet he

pretended had been very agreeable to him, as-

they were exprelTions of the aife^lions of his

people.
Mofl of thofe who had attended this entry,

finding the flreets through v/hich they had paf-
fed to be full of people, returned to the city by
the way of Holborn ; by which means I had a
view of them from the houfe where I then v/as.

And I confefs it was a ftrange fight to me, to fee

the horfe that had formerly belonged to our ar-

my, now put upon an employment £0 different

from that which they had at firfl undertaken ;

efpecially when I confidered, that for the mofl

part they had not been raifed out of the meanefl:

of the people, and without difliniftion, as other

armies had been 5 but that they confilled of fuch

as
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as had engaged themfelves from a fpirit of liber-

ty in the defence of their rights and religion.

But having been corrupted under the tyranny of

Cromwel, and kept up as a Handing force a-

gainfl the people, they had forgotten their firlt

engagements, and were become as mercenary as

other troops are accuftomed to be.

The diffolution and drunkennefs of that night
was fo great and fcandalous, in a nation which
had not been acquainted with fuch diforders for

many years paft, that the King, who Aill flood

in need of the Prelbyterian party, which had

betrayed all into his hands, for their fatisfa6lioa

caufed a proclamation to be publillied, forbid-

ding the drinking of healths. But refolving,
for his own part, to be obliged to no rule of a-

ny kind, he publicly violated his own order in a

few days, at a debauch in the Mulberry garden ;

and more privately at another meeting in the

city, where he drank healths to the utmoft ex-

cefs till two in the morning.
The bill of indemnity being not yet finillied,

the Commons, out of a tender care for their

own perfons and eilates, refolving to make it

ready with all diligence, proceeded to the nomi-
nation of the feven perfons who were to be ex-

cepted for condemning the late King to death ;

and having agreed that Maj. -Gen. Harrifon, John
Lille, Efq; and William Say, Efq; iliould be
three of that number, it was contrived that a

letter Ihould be brought to Monk at that inftant,

(not without fufpicion that he was the author of
the defign, to the end I might be inferted), in-

forming him, that I was in arms at the head of
feveral hundred men, in one of th.^ iflands cal-

led the Holmes
J
and had declared againit this

B 3 convention.
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convention. The letter being communicated to

the houfe, who were ready to give credit to any
thing of that nature, had probably anfwered the

end of the contrivers of this defign, if fome-

thing, of which I was not informed, had not

obliged them to adjourn abruptly. Yet, upon
this alarm, one ofmy friends in this houfe, who
had ferved in the King's army, and to whom I

had been Formerly ufeful at the time of his com-

pofition, came in a great furprife to one that was
his fifler-in-law, and alfo related to me, ac-

quainting her with the report ; and telling her,
that he had engaged many members that were of
the King's party, to be for me ; but that if this

fhould prove to be true, neither they nor he
could poffibly lerve me ; and therefore deiircd

her to give me notice with all diligence of what
had paifed, that I might take Ibme courfe to fa-

tisfy the parliament of the falfliood of this ru-

mour. She promifed him to endeavour fo to

do; and in the mean time afTured him, that fhe

knew the report to be falle. Upon this alfurance,
which he immediately reported to the party a-

bove mentioned, I am inclined to believe it

chiefly came to pafs, that when they proceeded
to complete the number of feven, who were to

be excepted both for life and eftate, and had a-

greed that Col. John Jones, Mr. Cornelius Hol-

land, and Mr. Thomas Scot, (hould be added
to the three before mentioned ; a motion being
made by one Col. Skipvvith, that I might be the

feventh man, he was not feconded. So that an-
other member propofing Col. Barkflead, and no
man daring to fay any thing either in extenua-
tion of the pretended crime, or commendation
of the perfons concerned, he was voted to hll
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up the number. Chief Juflice Coke, who had

been Solicitor to the high court of juftice, Mr.

Broughton, who had been clerk, and Mr. Ed-

ward Dendy their Serjeant at Arms, were alfo

excepted in the fame manner. And that no
means of gratifying the pallions of our enemies

might be omitted, having already, under pre-
tence that fome of the late King's judges were

fled, ordered their eftates to be feized j it was

contrived by the creatures of the court, who
were a great part of the houfe, that a petition

fliould be drawn, and prefented to the King,
to ilTue out a proclamation for requiring all thofe

of the late King's judges, and others therein na-

med, to furrender themfelves within the fpace
of fourteen days, under pain of exception from

the benefit of the a6l, both for life and eflate.

This petition having had its rife from the

court, and on that account received with joy by
the King, foon produced a proclamation as had

been defired ; which being publiflied near my
lodgings, I heard the officer diflin(ftly as he read

it aloud to the people. But I found it difficult

to refolve what to do : for though the mef-

fage from Breda had declared the King would
be fatisfied, if fome few perfons, who had an

immediate hand in the death of his father,

might be excepted from the indemnity; yet,

finding himfelf now poffefTed of the throne, it

was vifible to all men, that he ufed the utmoft

of his endeavours to influence the houfe of Com-
mons to greater leverities than were at firft pre-
tended ; and, partly for rapine, partly for re-

venge, to except a great number of thcfe who
had taken part with the parliament, from any be-

nefit of the aft, except only as to life, their e-

flates
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dates being declared to be confilcated to the

King. Among thofe who appeared the moft

bafely fubfervient to thele exorbitancies of the

court, Mr. William Prynn was iingularly re-

markable; bringing in a claufe for excepting
all thofe who had taken the oath at the council

of flate for abjuring the family of the Stuarts :

"which the clerk undertaking to read without any
order of the houfe, Mr. Clarges, brother-in-law

to Monk, perceiving that Vice-x4.dm. Lawlbn
would by this means be excluded from pardon,
and knowing that Monk had engaged to bring
him oif clear, moft Iharply rebuked the clerk

for his officioufiiefs ; and, with the help of his

friends, put a fl:op to that motion.
The Commons being acquainted by Sir Har-

bottle Grimeflon their Speaker, that Mr. Wil-
liam Heveningham, Mr. Simon Mayne, and o-

thers of the late King's judges, had rendered
themfelves into his hands, according to the late

proclamation, ordered them to be in the cufto-

dy of the Serjeant at Arms attending the houfe.

Which when fome of my friends and relations

heard, they confulted what might be beft for

me to do in this conjuncture. Some were of

opinion I fliould furrender myfelf, as others had
done : others v*'ere unwilling to advife in a cafe

wherein my life was concerned
; yet gave fome

'obfcure intimation, that if they were in my con-

dition, they would not put themfelves into the

hands of their enemies : and one of them, who
was not unacquainted with the public affairs,

gave it for his opinion, that I fhould by no
means render myfelf. Of this I received an ac-

count by my wife. But not being in the num-
ber of the ^^NQ'Ci who were to be excepted^ and

my
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my aifairs, by reafbn of the fLidden change, al-

together unfettled, I was willing to improve the

prc/ent opportunity ; and if 1 might have no fa-

vour in relation to my eftate, yet to fettle at leaft

my private affiiirs as well as I could. To this

end, I inclined to furrender myfelf according to

the proclamation ; and drew up a petition, con-

taining in fubftance,
^' That whereas I had en-

**
gaged with the parliament on the behalf of

** the commonwealth, and had difcharged the
*^

truft repofed in me with as much tendernefs

to thole of the contrary party as my fidelity

to the parliament would permit ; Providence

having ordered, that the former government" (hould be re-eftablifhed in this nation, I

thought it my duty, as a member of the

commonwealth, to declare my refolution to

fubmit to the prefent powers, that I might
'* with the reft of the good people of England
*'

enjoy the benefit of their protedlion." Ha-

ving figned this paper, and prefuming upon the

friendlhip of Mr. Annefley, I fent it to him by
my wife, defiring his advice. But he being
lately fworn a privy counfellor, and with his

condition altering his manners, when he had

perufed the paper, he delivered it again to ray
wife, and faid, That the Lieutenant-General was

very good at drawing letters ofrecommendation.

My wife told him, That what was contained in

that paper, was as much as my confcience would

give me leave to fay; and received for anfwer.
That then I fhould do better to fay nothing %

which was not altogether without reafon ; for

fome of thofe who had petitioned the houfe, and
not acknowledged themfelves guilty of a fault,

were, for that caufe^ excepted, who otherwife.
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as men thought, would not have been fo treated.

There being fome relation between the Earl

of Ormond and me, I dire6ted my wife to ap-

ply herfelf to him on this occafion. He recei-

ved her with great civilities, and made her large

promifes ; prefTmg her, with great importunity,
to acquaint him, if I were in England. But fhe

defired to be excufed in that particular, as a

thing not proper to be communicated to any
perfon in (lich a conjuncture. In the mean

time, my friend, whom I mentioned before,
continued to adviie, that I fhould not by any
means render myfelf; affirming, that the houfe

of Lords would not fail to make fome addition

to the exceptions j
and that fome of them had

intimated that I was likely to be one. Being
not a little furprifed with this information,

though the reafons above mentioned inclined

me to furrender myfelf, yet I was unwilling to

expofe my life to the fancies of fuch an uncer-

tain fort of men :' and therefore, by my dire-

ction, my wife went to Sir Harbottle Grimeflon,
and acquainted him with the flate of my affairs,

and the doubts which I lay under. Of which
he feeraed very fenfible, communicating his

thoughts very freely to her ; and telling her,
that it was his opinion the Lords would red: fa-

tisfied with what had been done ; but if they
ftiould not, it would be the moft horrid thing in

the world, fliould the houie of Commons agree
with them in excepting any man who had ren-

dered himfelf : but withal acquainted her, that

the houfe was £o compofed, that no man could

undertake to tell what they would not do : ad-

ding. That he fhould dine that day with Mr.

Holiis, and other leading men of the parlia-
ment %
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ment ;
and that he would inform himfelf from

them touching that particular, of which he

would then give her the bell: advice he could.

The time which he had fixed being come, my
wife went to him again ;

and was informed by
him, that he had been with that company he

had mentioned to her, and had found them all

to be of opinion, that the houfe would never

be guilty of {o unworthy an action ; and there-

fore advifed her to perfuade me to come in
; gi-

ving her an order under his hand to lecure me
from any leizure in my way to him, and pro-

miling to fpeak to the Serjeant at Arms to be

moderate in his demands of caution for my ap-

pearance. Under the flwour of this warrant, I

went to a place where divers of my friends were,
in order to feal fome writings for fettling my
private affairs ; which was the principal motive

that had prevailed with me to render myfelf :

and having difpatched that bufmefs, I went to

the Speaker's chamber
;
who being not there, I

took Mr. James Herbert, a member of the con-

vention, with me to the houfe of the Serjeant at

Arms ;
where finding that he had received or-

ders from Sir Harbottle Grimefton concerning
me, Mr. Herbert gave his v/ord for my appear-

ance, till I fhould procure perfbnal fecurity.

This engagement made me very uneaf}'' ; for I

thought myfelf obliged, whatever might become
of me, to take care that Mr. Herbert might not

fliffer for his friendfliip to me. But, after two or

three days, I prevailed with the Serjeant to ac-

cept the fecurity I had provided. They were,

my uncle, Col. Thomas Stradling, who had
been conftantly of the King's party ;

and by be-

i^ig engaged for fome debts of his brother Sir

Edward
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Edward Stradling, had ruined his fortune : the

fecond was Col. Edward Sutton, one knighted

by the King fince his return, and who had no
other eftate than in the right of his wife : tlie

third was one Mr. Etherington, who had been

pofTefTor of a confiderable eftate ; but for many
years paft had not been worth any thing : the

fourth was Thomas Afhton, a citizen of Lon-

don, who had been my taylor ; but was now in

the fame condition with Mr. Etherington. Col.

Sutton was arrefted as he was coming to me, and

by that means prevented ; Mr. Etherington, be-

ing furnifned with a clean band, hat, and cloak,

pafTed without difpute ; fo did Afliton ; and of

Col. Stradling there was no colour to doubt. I

gave the two firfl a little money, with which

they were well pleafed ; and I was abundantly
fatisfied that this bufinefs pafTed thus over.

When Sir Harbottle Grimefton had report-
ed to the houle that I had rendered myfelf,
and defired to know their pleafure concerning
me ; fome of my friends moved, that I might
be continued in the cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms ; which being put to the queftion, was ac-

cordingly ordered. Whilfl- thele things were do-

ing, my Lady Vane told my wife, that Mrs.

Monk had faid, (he would go upon her knees

to the King, and beg, that Sir Henry Vane,

Maj.-Gen. Lambert, and Lt-Gen. Ludlow, might
die without mercy : and one ofmy friends, who
frequented the court, afRired me, he heard Monk

faying to the King, That there was not a man
in the three nations more violent againfl him,
or more dangerous to his interefls than I was ;

to which the King made anfwer. That he had

been otherwife infornied by many of his party,
who
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Tvlio had received civilities from me in ~ their

troubles. But that which made me moft leii'

fible of my danger, was, that Secretary Maurice,

with whom I had been acquainted for fome time,

not knowing that I had rendered myfelf to the

Speaker, told a perfon whom he knew to be my
friend, that where-ever I was, I (hould do well

to be upon my guard ; for if I fliould be taken,

I was a dead man.
Some members of this convention, who had

engaged to do me all the good offices they could,

prefuming the houfe would proceed forthwith

to impofe certain fines upon thofe of the late

King's judges who had rendered thcmfelves ;

and therefore defiring to fee a particular of ray

^ftate, that they might know how to moderate

my fine v/hen it fliould be debated, I drew it up as

"well as I could at that diftance from ni}^ papers,
and fent it to them. And now my friends fup-

pofmg my bufmefs to go on profperoufly in the

houfe of Commons, began to apply themfelves

to the Lords on my behalf, in cafe they fliould

add any farther exceptions to the bill of inde-

mnity; and received promifes of afliftance from
all they thought fit to aik, except onl}^ the Earl

of Northampton ; who faid to my wife's father,

that I had been a great enemy to the King.
However, I made th-e befl ufe I could of this

"time in fettling my private affairs. And my bro-

ther Kempfon had prevailed with my Lord Brog-
•iiill to write to Sir Charles Coote, that my flock

might be delivered to him upon fecurity to be

Tefponfible where it fhould be adjudged to be-

long. But Coote was fo far from fatisfying either

his own confcience or the Lord Broghill in this

matter, that, fearing I might be in a condition t©

Vol. IIL G call
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call him to account for the injuftice he had
done to me, he wrote a letter to the King, in
which having firil inveighed againil: me as the
moil bitter of all his enemies, he informed him.
That dining with me one day at my houfe, I had
affured him, thatCromwel had not proceeded to
extremities againll the late King, if I had not

prelTed him, and almofl: forced him to that re-

fblution : and for confirmation of the truth of
this, he defired that the Lord Broghill, who, he
faid, had dined with me the fame day, might
be interrogated. But when the King afked my
Lord Broghill concerning this bufinefs, he pro-
tefled, he had not charged his memory wirh any
fuch thing ; adding, that he thought it unbe-

coming a man of honour to remember any thing'
to the prejudice of a Gentleman who had fpo-
ken freely at his own table.

The army being not yet difbanded, the King
thought convenient in fome meafure ftill to ca-

jole the Prefbyterian party ; and therefore Mr.
Richard Baxter and Mr. Edmund Calamy were

appointed to be his chaplains in ordinary. But
he could not forbear, on fome occafions, to dif-

cover hiscontempt of the men of that fort; par-
ticularly when Mr. Cafe, who thought he had
cleferved highly of the King, would have prefTed
with his ufual freedom into his prefence ; and

being denied entrance, had fent in his name ;

though, in anfwer to his importunity, he was ad-

mitted; yet, by the carriage of thofe who were

prefent, and derided his habit, and unmannerly
way of approaching the King, he might eafdy
perceive how difagreeable his company was in
that place. Yet the King having demanded what
he had to fay, he told him, he had a word of ad.-

- vice
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vice to his Majelly ; and going on to perfnade
him to a care of his party, he was interrupted

by the King, who fiiid he did not remember that

he had made him one of his council. However,
the Earl of Northumberland, the Earl of Man-

chefler, the Lord Robartes, and Mr. Denzil Hol-

lis, were fworn of his privy council ; and the

Earl of Mancefter made Chamberlain of the

HouQiold. But Monk, for a reward of his treach-

ery to thole who had intruiled him, not only
received the Garter, but v/as continued to be

General of all the forces ;
and obtained the parch-

ment-honour of Duke of Albemarle, with di-

vers penfions and lands of great value. To
thefe favours was added the charge of Pvlafler of

the Horfe ; which, by the induftry of his wife,

who having been an exchange-woman knew how
to drive a bargain, was by the fale of places im-

proved to the utmoft advantage.
, Having acquainted thofe who had anfwered

for my appearance at the time when they enter-

ed into that obligation, of my intentions to

withdraw myfelf, if I fliould find my life in dan-

ger ; I took care at all times when the houfe was

fitting, left I fhould be furprifed and feized by an
order from them, to caufe the gates of my houle,
which were divers, to be well guarded ; and for the

moll part retired to fome other place during that

time. When the houfe was up, I ufed to take

more liberty, having daily advice from fome
members of what had palTed among them.

The bill of indemnity being brought to the

Lords, a great contention arofe concerning the

number of perfons to be excepted ;
the widow

of Dr. Hewet, with Mrs. Penruddock, and divers

Others foliciting them with fuch importunity for

G 1 particular
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particular fatisfaf^ion, on account of their rela-

tions who had been put to death, that they found

themfelves obliged to appoint a committee to hear

their demands. The Lords al(b were inclined-

to revenge their own order on the perfons of

fome in the high court of juftice, by whom fome
of their number had been condemned, and to

except one of the judges for every Lord they
had put to death ; the nomination of the perfon
to be excepted being referred to that Lord who
was moft nearly related to the perfon that had
furfered. According to this rule, CoL Croxton
was nominated by the next relation to the Earl

of Derby, Maj. "Waring by the kinfman of ano-

ther, and Col. Titchburn by a third. The Eart

of Denbigh, whofe filler had been married to the

Duke of Hamilton, being defired by the Lords
to nominate one to be excepted, in fatisfa^lion

for the death of his brother-in-law, named a

peribn who had been fome time dead ; of which
Ibme of the houfe being informed, they called

upon him to name another; but he fiid, that

fmce it had fb fallen out, he defired to be excu-

fed from naming any more. This adlion, though

feeming to proceed from chance, was generally
efteemed to have been voluntary ;

the Earl of

Denbigh being known to be a generous man^
and a lover of his country.
And now the Royal party in the houfe of

Lords began to difcover their intentions to ex-

cept all the King's judges from the benefit o^ the

indemnity ;
which was com.municated to me by

Sir John Winter, Secretary to the Queen-mother,
in a vilit he made me at my houfe. He alfo in-

formed me, that Sir Henry Vane, Sir Arthur

Hafierig, and the Marquis of Argyll, had been

feized;^
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feized, and lent to the Tower, by the King's or-

der. In conclufion, he faid, That whilil the

King was treating with Monk about his rellitu-

tion, and confidering that I was then at the head
of the parHament's forces in Ireland, he had ac*

quainted him, that he had no greater ditficuky
to encounter, than how to prevent me from ob-

ftructing the delign ; and that he would have

given me any conditions, to have been aflured

of my fervice : from all which coniiderations,
he advifed me rather to withdraw myfelf, than
to fubmit to the mercy ofmy enemies.

Col. IngoldfDy, on account of his lervice In

the fuppreifion of the party that had followed

Maj.-Gen. Lambert, was not excepted from the

a6l ; nor Col. Hutchinfon, though he had been
as zealous againfl the late King at the time of
his trial, as any other of his judges. But ha-

ying joined with Monk in his treacherous defign,
he had obtained a pardon from the King, whilft

he was beyond fea. It was agreed in the houfe,
ThatCoL Adrian Scroop and Col. Lafcelles Should

have the benefit of the a^l, paying one year's va-

lue of their eflates. Maj. Lifler was not infert-

ed, as was fuppofed by the credit and intereil: of
Mr. William Pierpoint; and Col. Thomlinfon
Was excufed, upon information given to the houfe

by Mr. Seymour, that the late King, when he

waited on him a day or two before he fjfFered,

fignified to him his pleafure, that the Colonel

fhould receive favour on account of his civil car-

riage to him during his confinement. But the

fon would not think this to be fuihcient for his

exemption; declaring to Ibmc/ibout him, that

he ought of all men to be excepted, becaufe he
had an opportunity, and a fair offer to let his

C 3 father
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tatherefcape, which herefufed. On this ground
the Earl of Litchfield moved for his exception.
But the Earl of Briltol being engaged for Thom-
linfon, and prefuming to be better acquainted
with the King's intentions, undertook to reprove
the Earl of Litchfield fo fharply, that the dif-

pute had almofl ended in a quarrel,
Thefe conteftations and delays in finishing the

zEk of indemnity and oblivion, made the people
not only murmur, but begin to doubt, that no-

thing of that nature would be paffed for their fe-

curity ; elpecially, after the Earl of Briflol had
made a fpeech in the houfe of Lords, which, ac-

cording to his manner of oflentation, he caufed

to be printed ; where, after much boafting of his

important emxployments abroad, he defired that

the a£l: might pafs with the exception only of
thofe who had a hand in the death of the King^
who, he moved, might be more particularly de-

fcribed in another bill to be drawn for that pur-

pofe. By v/hich no man could know whetheir
he intended not, that not only his judges, and
the members who fat after the year 1648, with
thofe who petitioned for juflice againfl: him, but
even all thofe who had in any way contributed

to make war for the parliament, fhould be except-
ed. But the court having not yet dilbanded the

2rmy, would not venture too hr in irritating
the people ; and therefore preffed that the bill

might be haflened to a conclufion.

Great endeavours were ufed by the friends of
thole who had been excepted in the houfe of

Commons, to procure them to be omitted by
the Lords, And the Earl of Litchfield foliciting
the Lord Sturton for his vote in the behalf of
Lt.'Gen. Heetwood^ received his proniiie to that
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cfre<^, on condition he would engage to be for

me on the like occafion. Of this the Lord Stur-

ton informed me in a vifit he and his lady were

pleafed to make me in that conjun<Sture.

Having obferved which way the Lords incli-

ned, I drew up the ftate of the cafe, as well as I

could, of thofe who had rendered themlelves

upon the proclamation, accompanied with fuch

reafons as then occurred to my thoughts, why
the houfe of Commons Ihould not agree to any
enlargement of the exceptions made by them.
This paper I defigned foi the prefs ; but having
fent it to Mr. Henry Martin for his opinion, he
returned for anfwer. That unlefs my name were

fubfcribed, the houfe of Lords v/ould not fail tc^

call it a libel
;
and therefore adviffed that itfhould

be prefented in the form of a petition* Upoa
which I laid it afide.

Divers mefTages were fent from "Whitehall by
Hyde and others to the Lords, for the difpatch
of the bill; but meeting with little fuccefs, by
reafon of many obilru^lions that v/ere con-

tinually laid in the way, the King came in per-
fon to the houfe, and prefTed them to expedition %

thanking the Lords for excepting thofe who had
been the judges of the King his father,

*'
who,

*^ he fliid, were guilty of fuch a crime, that they
** could not pardon themfelves, much lefs ex-
^*

pe6l it from others." By which he not only
manifefted his own revengeful temper, and the

little regard he had to the promife he had made
in his proclamation from Breda, to refer himfelf

wholly to the parliament for pardoning what
had been done during the late troubles ; but his

imprudence, in thisfo early violation of the pri-

vileges of the parliament, by taking notice of
what
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•what was depending in the two houfes, before

it came to be judicially prefented to him
; and

by that means fomenting a divifion between
them concerning an affair in which he himielf

was principally interefted. He told them,
^* O-

*' ther ways might be found to meet with thofe
*' who were of turbulent and fadlious fpirits ;'*

infinuating, if I miAake not, that his intentions

were not to be guided by the direftion of the

laws, but that he had fbme fecret referves to ren-

der the a(5l of indemnity infigniiicant ; conclu-

ding with defires, that they would be careful to

make provifion for his Irifh fubjedls, who had
manifefted great aire(Slion to him during his exile ;

exprelling the fame zeal in the latter part of his

fpeech for the bloody Irifh rebels, as he had done
in the former, againft thofe who had dared to

defend the liberties of England. And by this

means the Iriih grew immediately to that confi-

dence, that one Fitzharris publicly affirmed in

Weflminfler-hall, that they were the beft fub-

je<Sts the King had
;

and for that reafon fhould

be foon reflored to the pofTefTion of their lands.

Of which the houfe being informed, they com-
mitted him to the Gate-houfe ; but, after two

days, he was by the prevalency of the court-fa-

ction difcharged from his imprifonment.
The King, who had not only an inclination

to re-eflablifli the Irifh in their eflates, but had,

by a treaty formerly made with them, obliged
himfelfto that condition, found no fmall diffi-

culty to carry fair with thofe of the army who
were concerned in the confifcated lands. He
was not willing to fend any one into that govern-
ment, who fhould be ungrateful to the Irifh ;

and durit not employ fuch as he and they de-

fired.
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fired, for fear of the Englifli. For an expedient.,

therefore, it was propofed that the Lord Robartes

fhould be fent as deputy to Monk, who when

he contrafted to fell his mafters, had defired the

Lieutenancy of Ireland for himfelf : but being

told, that if he would have that employment,,
he muft go over and execute it in his own per-

fon
',
he thought not convenient to accept it on

thole terms, apprehending that it would be no

hard matter to fupplant and ruin him in his ab-

fence. However, the Lord Robartes had the

title of Deputy, and was addreffed by that name j

but finding he had only ferved for a prefent oc-

cafion, he defired to be recalled from that em-

ployment.
Finding my friends to grow every day more

apprehenfive of the dangers that threatened me,
I removed from my houie ; and on this occafion

received a fignal teftimony of the friend (hip of

Chief Juftice Coke ; who, being little felicitous

for himfelf, folemnly protefted in a mefTage he

fent me, That if he were in no hazard on this

occafion, he would willingly lay down his life

to fecure mine, who, he was pleafed to fay,

might be moreufeful to the public than he could

hope to be.

The Earl of Antrim, an Irifh Papifl, and

principally concerned in the rebellion of that

country, had been feized at the fame time with

the Marquis of Argyll, though for a different

reafon ; the latter for his fervices in the caufe

of liberty and religion; the former forunfeafon-

ably affirming, that the Irifh w^ere authorifed by
the late King to a6l as they had done. Both

thefe Lords coming to London to congratulate
the reflitution of the King, were fent to the

Tower,
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Tower. The Laird of Swinton was alfo made

prifoner, and Tent in cuflody to the fame place.
The caiife of his feizure was at firft reported to

be for defigning to flab the King, as he was pre-

tending to cure the difeafe called the King's evil.

But afterwards they changed their language ; and

gave out, that it \vas for deferting the Scots af-

ter the battle of Dunbar, and rendering himfelf

to Oliver Gromwel. Sir Henry Vane and Sir

Arthur Haflerig were alfo feized, under the pre-
text that they had endeavoured to perfuade di-

vers officers of the army to form a party, in or-

der to oppofe the prefent power. But this foon

appeared to be a fi<5tion ; and that the defign

"was, to take away their lives by any means ; the

King, when he heard they were in cuAody, of-

fering to lay a wager they fhould not efcape.
Col. Axtel, who had behaved himfelf honeAly
and bravely in the fervice of the commonwealth,
was about the fame time trepanned by a cava-

lier, under pretence of treating with him for the

purchafe of fome lands, and fent prifoner to the

Tower.
The Lords being preiTed, as I mentioned be-

fore, to difpatch the aft of indemnity, came at

laft to this refult, touching the twenty perfons

propofed by the Commons to be excepted from
all other benefit of the aft, except only as to

life, That Sir Henry Vane, Sir Arthur Haflerig,

Maj.-Gen. Lambert, and Col. Axtel, fhould bs

excepted both as to life and eflate ;
the other fix-

teen to be made incapable of any office or em-

ployment in church or flate. The news of this

refolution being carried to the King by the Duke
of York, the Duke of Buckingham, and Monk,
he openly expreifed his joy j and when they told

him.
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Mm, that the Chief Juflice St. John's had narrow-

ly elcaped, he wifhed he had been added alfo.

Of which particulars I received information by a

perfon of honour then prefent, immediately af-

ter they had parted.
The next thing to be confidered, was, how to

treat thofe of thelate King's judges who had ren-

dered themfelves upon the proclamation ; which

held no long debate ;
thofe who were inclined

to do that which was juft, decent, and reafon-

able, being far the lefTer number. Yet the Earl

of Southampton had the courage to move, That,
fince it was not thought fit to fecure the lives of

thofe who had been induced to furrender their

perfons upon the faith of the proclamation, they

ought at leaft to give them the like number of

days for faving themfelves, as were appointed

by that paper for their coming in. But Finch,

who had formerly fled from the juflice of the

parliament, oppofed that motion ; and faid,

that, by fuch means, they might be enabled to

do more mifchief, (as he knew had happened in

his own cafe). Upon this, Mr. Thomas Chalo-

ner, with thofe of the judges who had rendered

themfelves, were put into the exception for life

and eflate. Sir Henry Mildmay, Mr. Robert

"Wallop, the Lord Monfon, Sir James Harring-

ton, Mr. James Chaloner, and Mr. John

Phelps, were excepted from receiving any be-

nefit of their eflates, and fubjected to fiich far-

ther puniQiments as fhould be inflifted upon
them ; their lives only to be preferved. Col,

'

Hacker, who was one of thofe to whom the

warrant of the high court of juflice, for the ex-

ecution of the King, had been directed, toge-

ther with Mr. Hugh Peters, and the two perfon$
who
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"who were in maik upon the fcaifold when he was

beheaded, were excepted by the Lords both for

life and ellate.

The bill, with thefe alterations, being fent

down to the houfe of Commons for their con-

currence, they feemed unwilling to facrifice

thofe, who, upon invitation and promife of fa-

vour, had rendered themfelves ; and therefore

refufed to confent to the exception of Sir Arthur

Haflerig, Sir Henry Vane, and Maj.-Gen. Lam-
bert, from the benefit of the a6l as to their lives ;

fbme of them faying in the houfe, that thofe

Gentlemen having had no immediate hand in

the death of the King, there was as much reafbn

to except moft of themfelves. Yet they agreed
to except Col. Daniel Axtel, Mr. Hugh Peters,

and the refl as defired. And, to fhew their rea-

dinefs to gratify the revenge of thofe at the helm
with the blood of as many as they could find a-

ny colour to abandon, being informed, that Mr,

John Garew, who had not at all concealed him-

felf, had been feized by a warrant from a Juftice

ofthe Peace ; that his name being miftaken in the

warrant, and the officer refufmg to detain him
till that error fhould be amended, Mr. Carew had
told him, that he ivas, as he conceived, the perfon

defigned to be feized, and therefore acquainted
him with the place to which he was going ; yet,

for all this,, (though happening within the four-

teen days limited by the proclamation, and on
the way to London, where fuch perfons were di-

re6led to render themfelves), the major part
of the houfe of Commons voted this not to be

a furrender, and excepted him both in life and
eftate. Mr. Gregory Clement being already a

prifbner in the Tower, was put into the fame
coiiditioiic
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condition. And Col. Adrian Scroop, though he

had rendered himfelf within the time limited by
the proclamation, and though the Commons
had declared themfelves contented with the for-

feiture of a year's value of his eftate ; yet, upon
information from that renegado Brown, of fome

private difcourfe between them, in which the

Colonel, as he faid, had juftified the part he

had in doing juftice upon the late King, they
condemned him without a hearing; and added
him to the exception, both in refpefl to life and
cftate : An aflion of fuch a nature, that I fhall

forbear to give it the name it deferves. But the

King not fatisfied with thefe facrifices, greedy of

revenge, and forgetting his melTage from Breda,

encouraged his creatures in the houfe of Lords
to infifl upon their exceptions. But the Com-
mons being averfe to break the public faith ia

every particular, a conference of both houfes

was appointed ; in which fome of the lower

houie preffing the promife of the proclamation,
the Chancellor prefumed to affirm, That the pro-
clamation was only in the nature o^ ^ fubpxna..
But the Commons were not latisfied with this

definition.

Having received advice from divers perfons
of honour, that the court was enraged that I had
not been excepted ;

and that Robinfon, Lieute-

nant of the Tower, had declared his refolutioii

to move the houie, that their prifoners in the

Serjeant's cufiody might be committed to the

Tower >; my Servants having alfo acquainted
me, that the Serjeant had endeavoured to in-

form himfelf if I continued flill at my houfe, I

refolved not to appear any more in public :

and, having the offer of a houfe near Richmond
VoL.m. D for
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for my retirement, I went down thither ; where
I pafTed fbme days very quietly, and had the ad-

vantage of walking in the park. Having one

day made an excurfion as far as Maj.-Gen. Lam-
bert's houfe at Wirableton, I perceived words
to this effect written on the outfide of a banquet-

ing-houfe,
** The way to ruin enemies, is to di-

** vide their counfels ;

" which leflbn had he

pradtifed, the confufions brought upon the na-

tion had polfibly been avoided.

During thefe contefts between the two houfes

touching the exceptions to be made, Sir John
Bourchier, who had been one of the King's

judges, and had rendered himfelf within the

time limited by the proclamation, being of a

great age, and very infirm, was permitted to

lodge at a private houfe belonging to one of his

daughters. In this place he was feized with fb

dangerous a fit of illnefs, that thofe about him,
who were his nearefl relations, defpairing of his

recovery, and prefuming, that an acknowledg-
ment from him of his forrow for the part he

had in the condemnation of the King, might
tend to procure fbme favour to them from thofe

in power, they earneftly preffed him to give
them that fatisfadiion. But he being highly dif-

pleafed with their requefl:, rofe fuddenly from
his chair, which for fome days he had not been

able to do without afTiflance ; and, receiving
freih vigour from the memory of that aftion,

faid,
"

I tell you, it was a jufl aft. God, and
^'

all good men, will own it." And, having
thus expreffed himfelf, he fat down again, and

foon after quietly ended his life.

The court-party among the Commons, though

they could not bring the houfe to an entire vio-

lation
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latloa o£ the public fiiith ; yet fo far prevailed,
that they coniented to faciifice the eftate and li-

berty of Sir Arthur Hallerig ; and that Sir Hen-

ry Vane, with Maj.-Gen. Lambert, fhould be

excepted both for life and eftate ; with this re-

ferve, That if, upon trial, they fnould be found

guilty, the two houfes then to join in a petition
to the King for the pardon ot their lives. But
the Lords finding they could not bring the Com-
mons to a full compliance in rhe matter of ex-

ceptions, defired another conference ; which be-

ing agreed, the Chancellor, after he had endea-

voured to perfuade them, that the diiference be-

tv/een the two houfes was rather in form than

fubilance, offered for an expedient, that no fen-

tence to be pronounced againft any of thofe that

had been added by the Lords, fhould be execu-

ted otherwife than by acl of parliament ; telling

them, he affured himfelf they would accept this

proportion ; and hoped alfo, that none of the

King's judges, who, after their furrender, might
withdraw themfelves from their protection,
fhould participate of this favour : which lafl

claufe I took, to be particularly levelled at me;
having been informed, that the Serjeant's depu-
ty, attended with foldlers, had very lately
fearched my houie.

At laft the Commons, partly from inclina-

tion, and partly for their own (afety, confent-

ed to pafs the alterations as they had been made
by the Lords, (or rather by the King) : w^hich

bufinefs being over, the houfe ordered the Ser-

jeant at Arms to deliver thole of the King's
judges who were in his cuAody, into the hands
of the Lieutenant of the Tower. They were.
Col. Adrian Scroop, Mr. William Heveningham,

D 7. Mr.
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Mr. George Fleetwood, Col. James Temple, Mr^
Peter Temple^ Mr. Henry Smith, Mr. Simon

Mayne, Col. Thomas Wayt, Col. John Downs^
Col. Vincent Potter, Mr. Henry Martin, CoL
Edmund Harvey, Alderman Ifaac Pennington,
Mr. Gilbert Millington, Col. Robert Lilburn,
Mr. Aiiguflinc Garland, and Col. Owen Rowe.
Sir Hardrefs Waller, who had been in France,
returned to England upon the proclamation, and
rendered himillf ; but finding his furrender not

like to anfwer his expedliatlon, he had with-

drawn, together with Alderman Titchburn,
from the Serjeant at Arms ; yet, upon farther

confideration, they both came in. So that,

when, by order of the houfe, the Serjeant was
called to give an account of his prifoners, and
had acquainted them that I was not to be found,
a motion was made to add mv name to thofe

who w^ere excepted, both for life and eftate :

but one Mr. Swanton, a member of this houfe,
and my countryman, moving, that before they
fhould proceed to extremities, they would exa-

mine the bond I had given for my appearance,
to fee if I had broken the condition ; they let

it drop for that time, hoping, that, by this feem-

ing gentlenefs, I might be perfuaded to fubmit.

Information of thefe things being fent to me
by the above mentioned Mr. Swanton, and Col.

Henle}^, who was alfb a member, I repaired pri-

vately to London, in order to confult with fbme
friends touching the courfe I fhould take in thisO
conjuncture. Upon which my wife went to Sir

HarbotrleGrimefl:on, then Speaker of the houfe ;

and finding him ftill to perlift in his advice for

jny furrender, fhe took the liberty to fay. That
ihe apprehended great danger in that counfel ;

becaufe
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becaufe ilie thought thofe, who, to gratify the

court, had aheady ^o far receded from their own

refolutions, and permitted that perfons who had

rendered themfelves upon the faith of the late

proclamation, lliould be excepted both as to

life and eftate, though with the limitation men-

tioned, might juflly be fufpecled of being ca-

pable to be drawn yet farther ; and to confent,

that, after they fnould be declared guilty, an act

might pafs for putting the fentence in execution.

But though it were fuppofed, that this houfe

would never be induced to fuch an action ; yet

they might be diffolved, and the perfons except-
ed kept in prifon, till fuch fhould be procured
to fit in that place who would not be fo fcrupu-

lous ; efpecially fmce it was vifible, that the clauie

of limitation was fo doubtful, that it might af-

ford a pretence for interpreting it to be intended

not only of this, but of any parliament that

fhould think fit to ufe their power againfl the

perfons excepted. The Speaker feemed much
offended with this difcourfe ; and, going down
the ftairs with her, told her, he would wadi his

hands of my blood ; by afTuring her, that if I

would furrender myfelf, my life would be as fafe

as his own ; but if I refufed to hearken to his

advice, and fhould happen to be feized, I was

like to be the firfl man they would execute, and

fhe to be left the poorefl: widow in England.
But another of my friends, v/ho was well ac-

quainted with the defigns of the court, and had

all along advifed me not to trull their favour,

now repeated his perfuafions to withdraw out of

England; afTuring, that if I flaid, I'was loft :

and that the fame fate attended Sir Heni-y Vane,
and others, notwithflanding all engagements to

D 3 the
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the contrary. He added, that there was a de-

fign on foot to feize the eftates of all thofe who
had been outlawed in the late King's time ; of
which number my father having been one, it

would be difficult for me to efcape ruin on that

account. This advice of my friend, whom I

had always found to be entirely fmcere, and
knew to be well informed of affairs, was of

great weight to induce me to refolve upon de-

parting from England. In which refolution I

was confirmed by the friendly counfel of the

Lord OfTory, eldefl fon to the Marquis of Or-
mond ; who, with divers others that had obfer-

ved the inconftancy and irrefolution, to fay no
worfe, of thofe in the houfe of Commons, in

facrificing Mr. Carew and CoL Scroop to the re-

venge of the enemy, concurred in giving the

fame advice.

The time appointed for my departure from

England being come, after I had fettled my af-

iiiirs in the bell: manner I could, and taken leave

of my dearefl friends and relations, I went into

a coach about the clofe of the day ; and pafling

through the city over London-bridge to St.

George's church in Southwark, I found a perfbn

ready to receive me with two horfes ; one of
which I mounted, and began my journey. My
j^uide v/as fo well acquainted with the country,
that we avoided all the confiderable towns on
the road, where we fufpe6led any foldiers might
be quartered ; and the next morning by break
of day we arrived at Lewis without interruption.
On the Tuefday following, a fmall vefTel being
prepared for my tranfportation, I went on board ;

but the wind blowing hard, and the vefTel ha-

ving no deck, I removed into another that had

been
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been provided for me by a merchant of Lewis,

and was flruck upon the fands as fhe was falling

down to receive me. This vefTel had carried o-

ver Mr. Richard Cromwel fome weeks before,

and lay very commodioufly for my fafety orr that

occafion : for after I had entered into her to fe-

cure myfelf from the weather, till I might put
to fea in the other, the fearch^rs came on board

my fmall veflel to fee what (he carried ; omitting
tofearch that in which I was, not fufpe6ting any

perfon or thing to be in her, becaufe fhe was

flruck upon the fands. But the florm ftill con-

tinuing, and the men thinking not fit to put to

fea, we continued in the harbour all that day, and

the night following. The mafter, who had ufed

the ports of Ireland whilft I had been in that

country, among other things, inquired if Lt-

Gen. Ludlow were not imprifoned with the reft

of the King's judges : to which I anfwered, That

I had not heard of any fuch thing.
The next morning we fet fail, and had the

wind fo favourable, that we arrived in the har-

bour of Dieppe that evening before the gates were

fhut ;
where going afhore, I was conduced by

the mafler, to the houfe of one Madame de Caux,
to whom I was recommended ;

where I was re-

ceived with all pofTible demonflrations of civili-

ty ; the Gentlewoman leaving it to my choice,

either to continue at her habitation in Dieppe, or

to go to her houfe in the country : which lafl I

chofe to do, as well that I might enjoy the li-

berty of taking the air, as to avoid the Irifh, who
were in great numbers in the town, and who

probably might have feen me in Ireland when I

ferved the parliament. I had not been many
days in this place, when I received letters from

England^
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England, with a printed proclamation incloled,

taking notice that I had withdrawn myfelf from
the officer's cuflody, forbidding any perfon to
receive or entertain me under pain of high dif-

pleafure ; requiring all perfons to feize and fe-

cure my perfon, and propofmg the fum of 300 1.

as a reward for thofe who fhould perform this

fervice. Thefe letters, accompanied with the
earnefi- defires of my friends for my removal to
fome place more diflant from England, obliged
me to think of leaving that place ; and accord-

ingly having prepared myfelf for my journey,
and taken leave of the good family where I had
been fo kindly received and entertained, I fet

forward for Geneva, and pafling by Roan, a

place of great trade, and the feat of one of the
French parliaments, I arrived in three days at

Paris. In this town I viewed fuch things as were
accounted remarkable, palling feveraldays in this

exercife. The Louvre feemed to me rather like

a garrifon than a court, being very full of fol-

diers and dirt. I faw the King's flable of horfes,

which, though not extraordinarily furnifhed, gave
me more pleafure than I fhould have received by
feeing their mafter, who thinks fit to treat them
belter than his miferable people. But I lothed to

fee fjch numbers of idle drones, who in ridiculous

habits, wherein they place a great part of their

religion, are to be feen in every part, eating the
bread of the credulous multitude, and leaving
them to be diflinguifhed from the inhabitants of
other countries by thin cheeks, canvas cloath-

ing, and wooden fhoes.

Having made what flay I thought neceffary in

Paris, and taken bills of exchange for Geneva,
I departed for Lyons, in the company of a Ger-

man
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man Lord ;
from whom I received great civili-

ties during the journey. Being arrived at Ly-.

ens ; though the reft of the company were exa-

mined, and obliged to give in their names ; yet,

by I know not what accident, none of the offi-

cers aiked me any queftion of that nature, but

permitted me to go quietly to the inn that had

been taken up for us ;
where we were no fooner

entered, than divers friars of different orders

crouded in to beg, or rather to command fome-

thing ; one of thefe behaving himfelf in fo lewd

a manner, to a youth who came in our compa-

ny from Paris, as obliged me to fhew my re-

fentment of his impudence. The next day af-

ter my arrival at Lyons, I fet forward for Gene-

va
; continuing my journey without interruption,

till I came to the Reclufe, about fix leagues di-

ftant from that city; where the King of France

keeps a garrifon, becaufe it lies upon his fron-

tier. Here I was informed, that they would ex-

amine us ftriftly, and oblige us to lodge our

arms with them ; but they only defired money
to drink, which I willingly gave. The fame

day I pafTed the river Rhone ; and underflood

that I was then within the territories of Geneva ;

which was no fmall fatisfa6tion to me, hoping I

might enjoy fome meafure ofquietin that free city,

and perhaps the fociety of fome of my friends

and countrymen ;
divers of whom I 'knew had

been neceflitated to retire into foreign parts.

At Geneva I took up my lodgings in the houfe

of one Monf Pernor, who, having ferved in the

army of the parliament, underftood the Engli(h

tongue. And having heard that Mr. "William

Cawley, an able and ancient member of parlia-

ment, had paired through part of France, I ho-

ped
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ped to find him in this place : but, upon inqui-

ry, I was informed, that there were no Englilh-
men in the town, except one Mr. Felton, and
his fervant. In the houfe where I lodged, the

miftrefs being an Engliih woman, I found good
beer ; which was a great refrefliment to me, af-

ter the fatigue of my journey, and conflant ufe

of wines, by which my body had been much

diftempered with rheums. The next day after

my arrival, I received a bill of exchange, inclo-

fed in a letter from Monf. Marga, a banker of

Paris, for 600 crowns, payable by a merchant
of Geneva : but, having a confiderable fura re-

maining of the flock I brought with me from

London, and received no advice of that fu^pply,.

I writ to Monf Marga, to keep the money in his

hands till I fnould receive letters from my friends.

. I had not been here many days, before I was

informed, that various reports had been raifed

in England concerning me ; fome faying, that

I had been taken as I was endeavouring to make

miy efcape in a difguife ; others, that, upon no-

tice given that I was concealed at the houfe of a

country-man, fome perfbns coming to feize me,
and offering money to that purpofe, the man of
the houfe refufmg the offer, had caufed me to-

be conveyed from thence by a private way..
Thefe things being believed by many, ferved to

amufe my enemies ; who fufpe6hed me to be flill

in England, and doubting the fidelity of the ar-

my, doubled their diligence to find me out. But

my friends and relations, being advifed of my
retirement, were not at all difturbed at their

^proceedings.
The convention, before their adjournment,

had referred to the King the things in difpute
between
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between the Epifcopal and Prefbyterian parties
•

who, in profecution of their defires, required

them to conlider, how far each party could con-

defcend for mutual accommodation. The Pre-

(byterians finding the tide to be againft them,

agreed with the Bifhops in many particulars;

defiring only to be difpenfed with in wearing
the furplice, reading fome parts of the liturgy,

and ufmg fome ceremonies : on which conditi-

ons they promifed to fubje6t themfelves to the

Bilhops, as fuperintendants of the church, if

fome Minifters might be joined with them in

the a6l of ordination. Thefe propofitions and

condefcenfions being communicated to the Bi-

fhops, and thofe of the Bifhops to the Prefbyte-

rians, it was foon perceived by difcerning men,
that thefe two competitors for ecclefiaftical power
and riches, would not be eafily brought to a-

gree. However, the King thinking fit to tem-

porife as long as the army was on foot, appoint-

ed a conference between the difagreeing parties,

at which he was prefent in perfon ; where tho*

the Bifhops appeared as inflexible as before, yet

the King, for the reafon above mentioned,

thought convenient to publifli a declaration, for-

bidding the liturgy, furplice, and fome ceremo-

,nies, to be impofed upon thofe who fhould be

unwilling to ufe them. Which {hew of mode-

ration took fo much with the Prelbyterians, who
were ready to ftretch their confciences to the ut-

mofl, that they prefented their humble thanks

to him for this favour. The like method was

obferved to lay thofe afleep who had purchafed
the church-lands, and who promifed themfelves

full f\tisfa6tion, according to the meflage from

Breda j commiffioners being appointed for that

end.
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end. But after they had fat once or twice, and
heard bitter inveflives againft the late fales, as

facrilegious, the purchalers finding them for the

moft part to be of the fame opinion, were quite

difcouraged from any farther profecution of that

matter. .^

In the mean time the bufmefs of the country
Gentlemen who were members of this conven-

tion, was, during their adjournment, to be af-

fifling in the raifing thofe great fums of money
they had laid upon the people. For the payment
of which, the intended difbanding of the army
afforded a mofl plaufible pretence ; that the

laws, as they faid, might run in their proper
channel, without impediment or controul ; but

indeed that the men in power might deliver

themfelves from the fears of thofe who had re-

duced the government within its proper chan-

nel, and that the word of their King, with the

affiftance of an inconfiderate party, might pafs
for a law without controul.

The firfl letters I received from England af-

ter my arrival at Geneva, informed me, that

Maj.-Gen. Harrifon, Mr. John Carew, Chief Ju-
ftice Coke, Mr. Hugh Peters, Mr^ Thomas Scot, ,

Mr. Gregory Clement, Col. Adrian Scroop, Col.

John Jones, Col. Francis Hacker, and Col. Da-
niel Axtel, being accufed of having contributed

in their leveral flations to the death of the King,
had been condemned and executed. This im-

portant bufmefs had been delayed during the

time Mr. Love was to continue Sheriff of Lon-
don ; he being no way to be induced, either

for fear or hopes, to permit juries to be packed,
in order to fecond the defigns of the court. But
after new Sheriffs had been chofen, more pro-

per
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|>er to ferve the prefent occafion, a commilTion

for hearing and determining this matter was di-

rected to thirty four peribns ; of whom fifteen

had actually engaged for the parliament againft
the late King, either as members of parliamentj,

judges, or otficers in their army ; moit, if not

all of them., the Lord Mayor excepted, having
been put into places of truft and profit fmce
the late revolution.

Col. George Monk being commiiTionated to

be of this number, was not alliamed to fit a-

mong them ; any more than Mr. Denzil Mollis,

and the Earl of ManchelVer, who having been

two of the fix members defigned by the late

King for deflru6lion, before the beginning of

the war, and therefore perfonally concerned in

the quarrel, had contributed the utmoft of their

endeavours to engage divers of the Gentlemen

(upon whom they were now to fit as judges) on
that fide, were not contented to abandon them
in this change, but afiified in condemning them
to die for their fidelity to that caufe which them-

felves had betrayed. Mr, Arthur Annefley, who
iiad been alfo a member of the parliament v/hilfi;

they made v/ar again fi: the King, was alfo one

of this number. Finch, who had been accufed

of high treafon twenty years before, by a full

parliament, and who, by flying from their ju-

{lice, had faved his life, was appointed to judge
fomeof thofe who (liould have been his judges.
And Sir Orlando Bridgman, who, upon his fub-

miilion to Cromwel, had been permitted to pra-
€life the law in a private manner, and under
that colour had ferved both as Ipy and agent
for his mafter, was intrufied with the principal

nianagement of this tragical fcene j and, in his

Vol. III. £ charge
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charge to the grand jury, had the aflurance to

tell them,
" That no authority, no iingle per-

*'
Ton, or community of men; not the people

*^
colle6lively or reprelentatively, had any co-

*' ercive power over the King of England." For

proof of which afTertlon, he cited Spencer's cafe

in the time of Edward II. And after ages may
with as much reafon cite the proceedings of this

court for precedents of the (ame kind.

All things being prepared, and the court af^

fembled at the feflion-houfe in the Old Bailey,
Sir Hardrefs Waller, Maj.-Gen. Harrifon, and
Mr. Heveningham, were ordered to be fet to

the bar; where the indidlment being read, con-

taining many ftrange expreffion's, it was contri-

ved, that Sir Hardrefs Waller, who was known
to be a man that would fay any thing to fave his

life, and wa*s prepared to that purpofe, fliould

be firft demanded whether he were Guilty, or

Not guilty. Which being done, he, after a lit-

tle ihifting, according to the expeftation of the

bench, pleaded Guilty ; taking the blood which
had been flied during his employments in the ar-

my upon his own head. But when Maj.-Gen.
Harrifon was required to anfwer, he not only

pleaded Not guilty, but juftified the fentence

pafTed upon the King, and the authority of thofe

who had commilfionated him to aft as one of
his judges. He plainly told them, when wit-

nefles were produced againft him, that he came
not thither with an intention to deny any thing
he had done, but rather to bring it to light ;

owning his name fubfcribed to the warrant for

executing the King, to be written by himfelf ;

charging divers of thofe who fat on the bench,

^s his judges, to have been formerly as aftive

for
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for the caufe in which he had engaged, as him-

felf or any other perfon ; affirming, that he had

not acted by any other motive than the princi-

ples of confcience and juflice : for proof of which

he faid it was well known, he had chofen to be

feparated from his family, and to iuffer a long

imprifonment, rather than to comply with thofe

who had abufed the powder they had alTumed

to the oppreffion of the people. He infifted,

that having done nothing in relation to the mat-

ter in queftion, otherwife than by the authority
of the parliament, he was not juHly account-

able, either to this or any other inferior court ;

which being a point of law, he defired to have
counfel affigned upon that head. But the court

over-ruled ;
and by interrupting him frequently,

and not permitting him to go on in his defence,

they clearly manifefled a refolution of gratify-

ing the refentments of the court upon any terms.

So that a hafty verdift was brought in againffc

him. And the queftion being afked, If he had

any thing to fay why judgment fliould not pafs I

he only faid. That, lince the court had refufed to

hear what was fit for him to fpeak in his defence,
he had no more to fay. Upon which Bridgmaa
pronounced the fentence. And, that the inhu-

manity of thefe men may the better appear, I muH
not omit, that the executioner, in an ugly drefs,

with a halter in his hand, w^as placed near the

Major-General, and continued there during the

whole time of his trial. Which acSiion I doubt
whether it was ever equalled by the mofl barba-

rous nations. But having learned to contemn
fuch bafenefs, after the fentence had been pro-
nounced againft him, he faid aloud, as he was

withdrawing from the court, that he had no rea-

E % fon
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Ion to be afhamed of the caufe in which he had
been engaged. This fentence was £o barbarouf^

iy executed, that he was cut down alive, and
Saw his bowels thrown into the fire.

Mr. John Carew was a Gentleman of an an-
cient family in the county of Cornwall, educa-

ted in one of the univerfities, and at the inns of
court. He had a plentiful eftate; and being
choien to ferve in the great parliament, he .was

elected into the council of flate, and employed
in many important affairs ; in which he fliewed

great ability. He found the lame ufage from
the court as Maj.-Gen. Harrifon had done; be-

ing frequently interrupted, and counfel denied,

though earneftly defired by him, in that point
of law touching the authority by which he had
acted. When he faw that all he could fay was
to no purpofe, he frankly acknowledged, that

he fat in the high court of juftice, and had fign-
ed two warrants ; one for fummoning the court

in order to the King's trial, and another for his

execution. Upon this the court, who were well

acquainted with the difpofition of the jury, per-

mitting him to fpeak, he faid. That, in the

year 1640, a parliament was called according
to the laws and confliution of this nation ; that

fome differences arifing between the King and
that parliament, the King withdrew his perfbn
from them ; upon v/hich the Lords and Com-
mons declared Here the court, being
confcious that their cobweb-coverings were not

fufficient to keep out the light of thofe truths he
was going to produce, contrary to the liberty

they had promifed, interrupted hiin, under co-

lour that what he v/as about to fay, tended not

only to juAify the action for which he was accu-

fed^
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fed, but to caft a ball of diviflon among thofe

who were prelent. But I\Ir. Carew going on to

fay, The Lords and Commons by their declara-

tion Judge Fofler interrupted him again,
and told him, he endeavoured to revive thofc

differences which he hoped were laid afleep, and

that he did fo to blow the trumpet of fedition;

demanding if he had ever heard, or could pro-
duce an 2.€t of parliament made by the Com-
mons alone. To this he would have anfwered ;

but was not permitted to finifh what he began
to fay, or hardly any one thing he endeavoured

to fpeak in his defence during the whole trial :

Mr. Arthur Annefley particularly charging him
with the exclufion of the members in the year

1648, of which number he had been one. To
which he only replied. That it feemed flrange
to find a man who fat as a judge on the bench,
to give evidence as a witnefs in the court. Thele

irregular proceedings, unbecoming a court ofju-

dicature, obliged Mr. Carew to addrefs himfelf

to the jur}^, leaving them to judge of the legali-

ty of his trial ; and appealing to their confcicn-

ces, whether he had been permitted to make his

defence. But they, v/ho were not to be diverted

from the refolutions they had taken, without a-

ny regard to the manner of his trial, declared

him guilty as he was accufed.

Col. Adrian Scroop was accufed for fitting as

one of the judges in the high court of jullice

when the King was brought to anfvver as a pri-
foner at the bar, for figning one warrant for

fummoning that court together, and another for

the execution of the King. He denied nothing
of this ; but pleaded the authority of the parlia-
ment in his juftification : denying that he had

E 3 been
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been afted by any motive of malice, as the in-

diiftment had untruly fliggefled; and alTerting,
that in what he had done relating to the King,
he had followed the light of his reafon, and the

di6tates of his confcience. At this trial the prin-

cipal witnefs was that Brown, who, having been

Major-General in the fervice of the parliament,
and mentioned already in this work to be of a

mercenary fpirit, was now brought to betray a

private converfation ; and to depofe. That talk-

ing one day with Col. Adrian Scroop in the

Speaker's chamber, and telling him, that the

condition of the nation was fad fince the mur-
ther of the King, the Colonel had anfwered.
That men had different opinions touching that

matter ; and being defired by the faid Brown to

explain himfelf, he told him, he fhould not

make him his confefTor. Though this evidence

be in appearance very infignificant ; yet, having
Influenced the houfe of Commons, as I menti-

oned before, 'tis not to be admired if it took ef-

fect with a jury in an inferior court ; who, ta-

king every thing faid againfl the perfbn accufed

for fubftantial proof, made no fcruple of bring-

ing him in guilty of treafon.

Mr. Thomas Scot was on the fame day brought
^o a trial, or rather to receive the fentence of

condemnation. He was charged with fitting in

the high court of juflice at the King's trial, with

ligning the two v/arrants above mentioned, and

defiring, that the following infcription might be

mgraved upon his monument,
*^ Here lies

** Thomas Scot, who adjudged the late King
*' to die." Divers witneiles were produced to

prove thefe things ; and among them Mr. Wil-

liam Lenthal^ Speaker to the parliament ; who,

though
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though when the King entered thehoufe ofCom-

mons, and had demanded ofhim the five mem-

bers, he knew how to anfwer,
" That he had

** neither ears to hear, eyes to fee, or mouth
*' to fpeak, except what the houfe gave," could

now appear as evidence againfl: Mr. Scot, for

words fpoken in parliament, which he was con-

fcious to himfelfwas a high breach of privilege;

acquainting the court, that the perfon accufed

had juftified in the houfe the proceedings againfl

the King. Mr. Scot faid in his defence. That

whatever had been fpoken in the houfe, ought
not to be given in evidence againft him, not fal-

ling under the cognifmce of any inferior court,

as all men knew ; that for what he had done in

relation to the King, he had the authority of

parliament for his juflification ; that the court

had no right to declare whether that authority

were a parliament or not. And being demand-
ed to produce one inflance to fliew that the houfe

of Commons was ever pofTeffed of fuch an au-

thority, he affured them he could produce many.
But having begun with the Saxon times, he was

interrupted by the court, and told that the things
of thofe ages were obfcure. Finding he might
not be permitted to proceed in that way, he

took the liberty to tell them, that he could not

(ee for what reafon it was not as lawful for that

houfe ofCommons in which he had fat as a mem-
ber, to make laws, as for the prefent conven-

tion, which had been called by the authority of
the keepers of the liberties of England,

"
I had

" the authority of parliament, the legiflative au-
"

thority, to juflify me" Here the court

interrupted him. But having no reafons to give.

Finch faid in a pafTion,
**

Sir, if you fpeak to
" this
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.^* this purpofe again, I profefs for my own part
**

I dare not hear any more. 'Tis a doftrine
'*

fb poifonous and blafphemous, that if you
**

proceed upon this point, I fhall (and I hope
** my Lords will be of the lame opinion) defire,
^' that the jury may be immediately directed."

Mr. Scot replied,
*' My Lord, I thought you

** would rather have been my counfel, as I think
*'

'tis the duty of your place. But in this mat-
** ter I am not alone, neither is it my fmgle o-
*'

pinion. Even the lecluded members owned
^* us to be a parliament ; elfe why did they, fup-"

ported by an armed force, intrude themfelves
*'

contrary to the refolutions of the houfe, in
** order to procure the major vote for our dif-
*' folution?" To which Mr. Annefleyanfwered,
That if the fecluded members had not appeared
in parliament, and by that means put an end to

all pretences, the people had not ^o foon arri-

ved at their happinefs. Thefe, with many o-

ther things of equal force, being faid by Mr.
Scot in his defence, rather to juftify himfelf to

his country, than from any hopes of confidera-

tion from thole with whom he had to do ; the

jury, as direfted, found him guilty alfo.

Col. John Jones and Mr. Gregory Clement,

finding all that had been faid in vindication of
the things objected againft the Gentlemen who
had been already tried, to prove ineifeftual, in-

formed the court, that they could fay no more
than had been already alledged ; and therefore

confefled the ficl. Upon which they were de-

clared guilty, as the perfons before mentioned
had been.

On the 13 th of November 1660, the fentence

which had been pronounced in confequence of

the
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the verdi£t, was executed upon Maj.-Gen. Har-

rifon, at the place where Charing-crofs former-

ly flood, that the King might have the pleafure
of the fpe^tacle, and inure himfelf to blood ;

on the 15th, Mr. John Carew fuifered there al-

io : even their enemies confeiling, that more
fleadinefs of mind, more contempt of death,
and more m.agnanimlty, could not be expreiled.
To all who were prefent v^^ith them, either in

prifon, or at the place where the fentence was

executed, they owned, that, having engaged in

the caule of God and their country, they were

not at all afhamed to fuifer in the manner their

enemies thought fit; openly avowing the inward

(atisfadtion of their minds when they reflected

upon the actions for which they had been con-

demned ; not doubting the revival of the fame

caufe, and that a time fhould come when men
would have better thoughts of their peribns and

proceedings.
Mr. John Coke, late Chief Juflice of Ireland,

had in his younger years fecn the bed: part of

Europe; and at Rome had fpoken with fuch li-

berty and ability againft the corruptions of that

court and church, that great endeavours were
ufed there to bring him into that interefl. But

he, being refblyed not to yield to their fblicita-

tions, thought it no longer fafe to continue a-

mong them ; and therefore departed to Geneva,
where he refided fome months in the houfe of

Signior Gio. Diodati, Minifler of the Italian

church in that cit}' ; after which he returned to

England, and applied himfelf to the Audy of the

laws
; and in that profeffion became fo confider-

able, that he was appointed by the high court

ofjuflice to be their Solicitor at the King's trial,

X
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I have already faid, that he was feized and Im-

prifoned by Sir Charles Coote ; who, joining
with Monk in his treachery to the common-
wealth, lent him over to England, that he might
iacrifice him to his new mafter, in fatisfaflion

for the blood of his party which he himfelf had

formerly fhed. Being brought to his trial, he

was accLifed of preferring, in the name of all the

good people of England, an impeachment of

high trealbn to the high court of juftice againll
the late King; that he had figned the faid im-

peachment with his own hand ; that, upon the

King's demurrer to the jurifdiclion of the court,
he had pre/Ted that the charge might be taken

for confeffed
; and therefore had demanded judg-

ment from the court againft the King. But this

indifVment being more particularly charged up-
on him in the three follov/ing articles,

1. That he, with others, had propounded,
counfelled, contrived, and imagined the

death of the late King;
2. That, to bring about this confpiracy, he,

with others, had alTumed authority and

power to accufe, kill, and murder the King;

3. That a perfbn unknown did cut oiT the

King's head ; and that the prifoner was a-

betting, aiding, aflifling, countenancing,
and procuring the faid perfon fo to do,

he anfwered, ifl. That he could not be jufl-

ly faid to have contrived or counfelled the death

of the King ; becaufe the proclamation for the

King's trial, even by the confeifion of his accu-

fer, was publifhed on the 9th of January, which
was the day before he was appointed Solicitor

to the high court of juflice. In the 2d place.

Though
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Though the court fhould not admit that to be

an a6l of parliament, which authorifed him to

do what he did ; yet he allured himfelf, they
would allow it to be an order ;

which was enough
to juflify him. 3diy, That he, who had nei-

ther been accuier, witnefs, jury, judge, or ex-

ecutioner, could not be guilty of treafon in this

cafe. He urged, That, having acled only as

counfel, he was not anlwerable for the juflice or

injuflice of the caufe he had managed ; that, be-

ing placed in that ftation by a public command,
it could not be faid he had afled malicioufly, or

with a wicked intention, as the indictment men-

tioned; that words fpoken do not amount to

treafon, much lefs when fet down in writing by
the direction of others ; efpecially fince no clear

proof had been produced, that his name fubfcri-

bed to the charge againfi the King was written

by himfelf. He faid, That to pray and demand

juftice, though injuftice be done upon it, could

not be treafon within the ftatute ;
that when he

demanded juAice, it might be meant of acquit-

tal, as well as of condemnation ;
and that if it

ftiould be accounted treafon in a counfellor to

plead againil the King, it mull: alfo be felony to

plead againft any man who may be unjuftly con-

demned for felony : that the high court of ju-

ftice, though now called tyrannical and unlaw-

ful, was yet a court, had officers attending them,
and many think had authority, there being then

no other in this nation than that which gave
them their power; and if this will not juflify a

man for afVing within his own fphere, it will

not be lawful for any one to exercife his profef-

fion, linlefs he may be fure of the legality of

the eftablifnment under which he adis. Thefe
and
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and divers other things of no lefs weight he faid

in his defence : but the cabal thinking them-
felves concerned to prevent the like in time to

come, and to terrify thole who were not only
able, but willing aifb to be employed in fuch

fervice, procured from the jury a verdi^ of con-
\

demnation againfl him, according to their de-

lire.

The charge agalnfi: Mr. Hugh Peters was, for

compalling and imagining the death of the King,

by confpiring with Oliver Cromwel at feveral

times and places, and procuring the foldiers to

demand jullice ; by preaching divers fermons,
to perfuade the Ibldiery to take off the King ;

comparing him to Barabbas ; and applying part
of a pfalm where it is faid, They Jhall bind their

Kings in chains^ &c. to the proceedings againfl
him ; afTuring them, that if they would look in-

to their Bibles, they fhould find there, That who'
ever Jheddeth man^s bloody by man Jhall his blood

be fhed ; and that neither the King nor any o-

ther perfon are excepted from this general rule.

He was alfb accufed of faying, that the Levites,
Lords and Lawyers, muft be taken away, in

order to eftablifh a commonwealth ; that the

King was a tyrant, and that the orfice itfelf was

chargeable, ulelefs, and dangerous. Thefe,
with other things of like nature, being fworn a-

gainft him, Mr. Peters faid in his defence. That
the war began before he came into England ;

that, fmce his arrival, he had endeavoured to

promote found religion, the reformation of

learning and the law, and employment of the

poor ; that, for the better effefting thefe things,
he had efpou(ed the interefls of the parliament,
£n which he had acted without malicC; avarice,

or
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^r ambition ;
and that, whatever prejudices or

pa/Iioas might poilels the minds of men, yet
there was a God who knew thele things to be

true. It was not expected that any thing he

could fay fliould fave him from the revenge of

the court ;
and therefore he was without helita-

tion brought in guilty. This perfon had been

a Minifter in England for many years, till he

was forced to leave his native country, by the

perfecution fet on foot, in the time of Abp Laud,

againrt all thoie who refufed to comply with the

innovations and fuperftitions which were then

introduced into the public worfhip. He went
firH: into Holland, and from thence to New-
England ; where, after fome flay, being in-

formed that the parliament had relieved the

people in Ibme raeafure from the abufes in church
and ftate, and deiigned to perfecl that work, he

returned to England ; and in all places, and on
all occafionsj encouraged the people to appear

vigoroufly for them. Having palled (brae time

in England, he was made chaplain to a brigade
that was (ent againfl: the Iriih rebels ; and obfer-

Vmg the condition of the plundered Proteilants

in that country to delerve compaliion, he went
into Holland, and improved the inrereft he had
there with fb good fuccefs, that he procured a-

bout 30,000 1. to be fcnt from thence into Ire-

land for their relief He was a diligent and ear-

lieft Iblicitor for the diflrelled Proteilants of the

vallies of Piedmont, who had been moft inhu-

manely perfecuted, and reduced to the utmofl

extremities, by the tyranny of the Duke of Sa-

voy ; and in gratitude to the Hollanders for the

fanctuary he had found among them in the time
©f his diftrefs, he was not a little ferviceable to

Vol. III. Jt' them
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them in compofing their difTerences with Eng-
land in the time of Cromwel.
An order being made, that the Chief Juftice

Coke and Mr. Peters jfhould die on the fame day,

they were carried on two fleds to the place ap-

pointed for the execution of the fentence that

had been pronounced againft them ; the head
of Maj.-Gen. Harrifon being placed on that

•which carried the Chief Juftice, with the face

uncovered, and directed towards him : which was
fo far from producing the defigned effedl, that he
not only feemed to be animated with courage,
from the reflexion he might make upon that ob-

jeft, but the people every where exprefled their

deteftation of fuch ufage. At the place of exe-

cution, among other things, he declared, that

he had ufed the utmoft of his endeavours that

the praflice of the law might be regulated, and
that the public juflice might be adminiftred with
as much expedition and as little expence as poA
fible ; and that he had fuffered a more than or-

dinary perfecution from thofe of his own profef^
fion on that account. He faid, he underftood
not the meaning of the court, when they affirm-

ed, that if the Lords and Commons had brought
the King to the bar, it had been treafon in them;
.and as to the part he had in the aftion with

which he was charged, he was (b far from re-

penting what he had done, that he was mofl

ready to feal it with his blood. Here the She-

riff rudely interrupting him, he replied, That it

had not been the cuflom in the raoft barbarous

nations, much lefs in England, to infult over a

dying man ; adding, that he thought he was the

firil: who had ever fuifered death for demanding
julUce.

.« "When
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"When this vi6:im was cut down, and brought
to be quartered, one Col. Turner called to the

Sheriff's men to bring Mr. Peters to fee what

was doing. Which being done, the executioner

came to him, and rubbing his bloody hands to-

gether, afked him, how he liked that work ? He
told him, he was not at all terrified, and that he

might do his worft. And when he was upon
the ladder, he faid to the Sheriff,

'^
Sir, You

*' have butchered one of the fervants of God
*' before my eyes, and have forced me to fee it,

*' in order to terrify and difcourage me: but
*^ God has permitted it for my fupport and en-
''

couragement."
On the 1 6th of Oflober, Mr. Thomas Scot

and Mr. Gregory Clement were drawn in one

fled, and Col. Adrian Scroop with Col. John
Jones in another, to Charing-crofs, in order to

fuffer death as the refl: had done. Mr. Scot was
a Gentleman, who, having been educated in

the univerfity of Cambridge, had lived privately
in the country, till, upon a recruit of members
to ferve in the parliament, he was chofen to be

of their number ; and in that flation carried him-

felf with fuch conflancy and zeal for the fervice

of the commonwealth, that, during the interru-

ption of the parliament by Cromwel, the coun-

try in which he lived, as a mark of their efleem,
chofe him to ferve them as often as there was oc-

cafion. When the parliament was a fecond time

interrupted by the army, he held a conflant cor-

refpondence with Monk for their reffitution ; in

which he was very inflrumental, as well by cau-

fmg the letters he received from Monk, decla-

ring his refolution to live and die with the par-

liameat, to be printed and publilhed, as by o-

F 2 ther
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ther fervices. He had been feveral times chofeii

a member of the council of Hate. And the par*
liament being again reftored, they appointed
him to be Secretary to that board, and deputecV
him for one of the two commilfioners they fent

to accompany Monk in his march to London*
To this Gentleman Monk folemnly i\vore at St.

Alban's, that he would be faithful to the par-
liament. In confidence of which, when Mr.
Scot had refumed his place in the houie, he
undertook fo largely for his integrity. Bur
ivhen his treachery was too manifeft, he endea-

voured to pafs beyond the feas, and was taken

by pirates; who, having plundered him, let him
alliore in Hamplh.ire : yet, by the affiilance of
his friends, he procured another velTel to land

him in Flanders ;
where he was no fboner arri-

ved, but he was ieized by an agent for the King.
Don Alonzo de Cardenas, then Governor of the

Spanifh Netherlands, who had been AmbafTador
for the King of Spain in England during ths

government of the commonwealth, remember*

ing the particular obligations he had to Mr. Scot^
cnufed him to be fet at liberty. Being freed

jfrom thefe dangers, and afterwards finding his

name to be inferted among others of the King's

judges who were required to render them (elves

if they expected any benefit by the act of inde-

mnity; in confidence at leaft of fiving his life,

he furrenderecl himfelf to theEnglifh agent with-

in the time limited by the proclamation. And
though he was thus infnared, yet he was not

unwilling to confirm what he had done with the

teflimony of his blood ;
which he did with the

grcatefl demonftrations of chearfulnefs and fatif*

faclioD of mind. He attempted feveral times ta

fpeak
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fpeak to the people at the place of execution, in

juftification of that caufe for which he was to

die ; but thofe who feared nothing fo much as

truth, interrupted him fo often, that he found

himfelf obliged to fay,
'^ That furely it muft be

'* a very bad caufe which cannot fuifer the word*
** of a dying man."

Mr. Gregory Clement, being the next that

fuffered, was a citizen and merchant of London,
who, by trading to Spain, had raifed a very
confiderable eflate. He was chofen a member of

the parliament about the year 1646, and difchar-

ged that truft with great diligence; always join-

ing with thofe who were moft affectionate to the

commonwealth, though he never was pofTeffed
of any place of profit under them. Being ap-

pointed one of the commiffioners for the trial of

the King, he durft not refufe his afTiflance in that

iervice. He had no good elocution, but his ap-

prehenfion and judgment were not to be defpi-
fed. He declared before his death, that nothing
troubled him fo much as his pleading Guilty at

the time of his tri?4, to fatisfy the importunity
of his relations; by which hefaid he had render-

ed himfelf unworthy to die in fo glorious a caufe.

Col. Adrian Scroop was defcended of an an-

cient family, and poffefTed of a confiderable e-

ftate. His port and mien was noble, and the

endowments of his mind every way anfwerabJe.

He appeared early in the army of the parlia-

ment, being prefent and engaged at the battle

of Edge-hill, in the head of a troop of horfe,
which he had raifed- He was firft advanced to

the degree of a Major, and foon after appointed
to be Colonel of a regiment of horfe. He had

beea, for feveral years, Governor of the caflle

F 3 o£
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of Briftol; and when the parliament thought fit

to flight that garrifon, they made him one of
their commiffioners for the civil government of

Scotland, in conjunction with the Lord Broghill^

Monk, and others. In all thefe employment3^
he manifeJfted fuch abilities and fidelity, that the

parliament appointed him to be one of the com-
mifHoners for the trial of the late King ; hi which

place he afted with all the impartiality that be-

comes a judge in whom £o great a trufl is repo-

fed, and ^vho ought to be no reipecler of per-
Ions. Tne hard meafure he received from the

convention at Weftminfler, I have already men-
tioned. It remains only to give fome account

of what he faid at the place where he fufferecJ

death ; which was to this purpofe : That though
he had been accuftomed to be feen in better

places, and other kind of circumftances ; yet it

being the will of God he fhould be brought into

this condition, he fubmitted chearfully ; that he
never had entertained malice againA any man j

and that he now wiflied no ill either to the jury
who found him guilty, or to the judges who pro-
nounced (entence; or even to the perfbn by
whofe means he was br&ught to that place, who,
he prefumed, was fo well known, that it was
not neceffary to name him. He faid, he fliould

not boafl: of his birth, or education, or the pri-
vate condu6l of his life ; becaufe he was going ta

appear before a tribunal where all men muft

come, and where the juflice or injuflice of every
aflion would be raanifefl: ; defiring the people in

the mean time not to think uncharitably of him,
§QV he v/as firmly perfuaded he fliffered for the

caufe of God and his country.
Col. John Jones, who next appeared on this

bloody
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bloody theatre, was a Gentleman of a compe-
tent eftate in North-Wales, and ^o well beloved

in his country, that he did confiderable fervicc

to the public caufe by his intereft in thofe parts.

He reduced the ille of Anglefea to the obedience

of the commonwealth, and was foon after cho-

fen to ferve in parliament for that place. He
had been one of the council of ftate ; and in the

year 1650 was conftituted one of the commiili-

oners of parliament for managing the civil af-

fairs of Ireland. This truft he difcharged, du-*

ring the courfe of divers years, with great dili*

gence, ability, and integrity, in providing for

the happinefs of that country, and bringing to

juftice thofe who had been concerned in the mur-

ders of the Engli/li Proteftants. When the great

parliament was reftored to the exercife of their

authority, after their long interruption, they
chofe him to be one of thofe eight perfons to

whom they committed the care of the public

lafety, till they could eftablifh a council of flate.

Of this alfo he was chofen a member, and foon

after fent by the parliament to his former truft

in Ireland ;
where he continued till the late

change. Being drawn to Charing-crofs on the

fame fled with Col. Scroop, the gravity and

graceful mien of thefe aged Gentlemen, accom-

panied with vifible marks of fortitude and inter--

nal fatisfaclion, furprifed the fpeflators with ad^

miration and compaflion.
Col. Daniel Axtel was next brought to trial.

The chief heads of the indictment againft him'

were, That he commanded the guards both at

the trial and execution of the King ; that he or-

dered the foldiers, in a tumultuous manner, to

demaud juflice, and afterwards execution ;
that

he
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he threatened to (hoot a Lady, who, from a

gallery that was near the court where the King
was tried, had contradicted the prefident when
he was (peaking concerning the charge ; that he
fent for and encouraged the executioner ; and
that he had upbraided with cowardice one of the

perfbns to whom the warrant for feeing execu-

tion done upon the King was directed, for refu-

fing to fign it. And thefe, with fome other

things of lefs weight, were called comparing and

Imagining the death of the King. Col. Hercules

Huncks, who was one of the three to whom the

(aid warrant had been directed ; one of the for-

ty halberdiers attending the high court ofjuftice,
and one who had oppofed with more than ordi-

nary vehemence all thole who were for the King,
was the principal witnefs againfl him. Col. Ax-

tel, having firft acknowledged his ignorance in

matters of law, and therefore defiring that no
undue advantages might be taken againfl him on
that account, proceeded to fpeak to this eife£l :

That the war was made by the joint authority
of the Lords and Commons affembled in parlia-

ment, who claimed a right of employing the

military force of the nation for the public fafety ;

as appears by divers a£i:s and declarations pu-
bliflied by their order. This authority raifed an

army ; made the Earl of EfTex General, then

the Earl of Manchefler, of the forces of the eafl-

ern afFociation ; and after that created and au-

thorifed Sir Thomas Fairfax to be General of all

their forces.
** Under this authority (faid he) I

*' afted ; which I conceive to be legal, becaufe
*' this parliament was not only called by the
'*

King's writ, and chofen by the people, but

f
'

alfo becaufe a bill had pafTed, that they fhould
*' not
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** not be dilTolved otherwife than by their owrt?
*' confent. Having this unqueftionable autho-

rity for my juflification, I prefume my ca(e

comes not within the reach of the f\atute 25tb
Edward III. which could by no means intend

fuch a power as was not only owned and q-

beyed at home, but acknowledged by princes
and ftates abroad, to be the chief authority of
the nation, by fending agents and ambafTa-

dors to them. The judges, who ought to be

the eye and guide of the people, acted under

them, divers of them publicly declaring, that

it was lawful and juftifiable to obey the par-
liament. But if their a£ls may not be account-

ed fuch, though they carried that title, , and
were obeyed by the judges, miniiiers, officers

of flate, and the whole nation ; yet iurely

they cannot be denied to be orders of parlia-
ment ; which would be fufficient to juftify a-

ny man who a6ted by them. This parlia-
ment fo conflituted, fo acknowledged, and Co

obeyed, having made choice of a perfon to

be General of their forces, I was by that Ge-

neral, in virtue of the authority he had recei-

ved from them, conflituted an officer under
him. And therefore, wdiatcver I have done,
was as a foldier, and according to the duty of

my office : for if I was in Wc/tminfler-hall at

the time of the King's trial, I was there by ?t

command of the General. And if it be fo

great a crime to have been an officer in that

army which was raifed by the parliament, the

Earls of EfTex and Manchefter, the Lord Ge-
neral Fairfax, Monk, and others, who have
a6ted by the fame authority, were no lefs cri-

minal than myfeir/' He cited the declara-

tions
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tions of the Lords and Commons, publifhed
"when they engaged the people to take arms ; in

which they aflerted, that it was repugnant to

reafon, that the judgment and adlions of the

parliament might not be a rule and guide to the

nation in their duty ; and declared, that the

perfons who fhould a£t under their authority,

ought not to be queflioned for ^o doing. He
therefore prefumed, that an inferior court would
not expound the law contrary to the judgment
of the high court of parliament; adding, that if

the houfe of Commons, who are the reprefenta-
tives of the whole nation, may be guilty of

treafon, it will follow, that all the people of

England, who chofe them, are guilty alfo ; and
then where will a jury be found to try this cauie ?

** My commilTion is dated the 27th of March
**

1648, ten months before the King's death.
*' The coramifTion by which Gen. Fairfax was
'^ authorifed to give mine to me, he received
** from the Lords and Commons aJTembled in
'*

parliament. I did nothing but my duty in
^'

going to my regiment : for if the General
*'

fays, Go to fuch a place, and flay there ; if
*'

I refufe, by the law of arms I am to die ;
but

*^
if I obey, it feems I am in danger alfo. The

*'
queflion therefore in law, I humbly conceive,

^* will be this, and I defire it may be truly and
*'

fairly flated. Whether a man who is guided by
^' the judgment of the Lords and Co7rimons af-
**
fembled in parliament, a^ing only according

*'
to that judgment of parliament, and under

^' their authority, can be queftioned for trea-
^^
fonf' To this the counfel anfwering, That

he was not accufed of levying war, but of alTifl:-

xxig at the trial and execution of the King, and

encouraging
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encouraging the foldiers to clamour for juflice

and execution ;
the Colonel replied, That he

\vas no more guilty than the General ; that his

prefence in Weftminfter-hall was not voluntary,
and that he was there by command. This he

prefTed fo home upon the court, appealing to

themfelves for their judgment in the cafe, that

they were neceifitated to fly to their old refuge of

queftioning the authority by which he had afted.

To the reft of the evidence he faid, That if any
Lady had talked aloud during the time of the

King's trial, to the interruption and difturbance

of the court, he fuppofed it was no treafon to

bid her hold her tongue ; that if he fmiled,
as Col. Temple depofed, it could not amount to

fo great a crime ; that if fome foldiers did cry
out juftice, it was not by his inftigation ; yet he

hoped, that to defire juftice, which is one of the

principal attributes of God, is no treafon. Ha-

ving faid thele with many other things in his de-

fence, he addrefted himfelf to the jury, and ac-

quainted them, that he left his cafe and his life

in their hands.

In anfwer to theie arguments, Bridgman, who
was prefident of this aflembly, contented himfelf

with repeating that ftrange and unheard-of do-

ctrine,
" That no perfon whatfoever, nor com-

^^
munity ;

not the people either colleflively or
*'

reprefentatively, have any coercive power o-
'^ ver the King." For this he quoted fbme pre-
cedents as little to the purpofe as the aftertioii

itfelf
; and then concluded the cafe to be /b clear,

that the jury needed not to ftir from the bar. It

(bon 'appeared that he knew the men : for they
fully anfwered his expeftations ; and, as they
were dire(^ed, without any difficulty, declared

Col.
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Col. Axtel to be guilty of the treafon with whick

he had been charged.

Col. Francis Hacker being appointed to appear
alfo in this tragical fcene, he was brought to the

bar ;
where an indictment for compa/Iing and

imagining the death of the King was read againft

i»im : and to prove the accufation, witnelTes were

produced; who depofed, That he was one of

the perfons that were upon the guard, and kept
the King prifoner ; that the warrant for feeing
the fentence that had been pronounced by the

high court of juftice put in execution, was di-.

rented to him with others ; that, in profecutioti

of that commiflion, he had figned a warrant for

executing the King; and that he took the King,

by virtue of the warrant he had received, out ©f

the cuflody of Col. Thomlinfon, and condufled

him to the fcafFold on which he had been put
to death. Col. Hacker excepted not againfl any
of the jury, finding all of them to be of the fame

ftamp; and faid little more in his defence, than

that he had adled by the command of his fupe-

riors, and that he had always endeavoured to

ferve his country in all his public actions. So

that his trial was quickly difpatched, and he de-

clared guilty of high treafon. He was a Gentle-

man of a confiderable eflate, derived to him
from his anceflors, who lived in the county of

Leicefler. He had paffed through feveral degrees
of command in the fervice of the parliament ;

and particularly dilVmguifhed himfelf atthe bat-

tle of VVorcefler, in the head of a regiment of

horfe, which he had raifed on that occafion for

the defence of his country. He refufed his af-

fillance to fupport the ufurpation of Mr. Kichard

Cromwel, though he had forced a knighthood,
as
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as it Is called, upon him, and prelented him with
two fwords ; refufmg to obey his orders, and

joining with the commonwealth-party in his de-

pofition. He had continued in the command of
his regiment till he was taken in custody ; ha-

ving had affurances from Monk, that he ihould

be fully indemnified. So that when he came to

London, he made a vifit to Monk, and was re-

ceived with all the appearances of fiiendlhip and
affe£lion. But the next day after he had been
thus carefTed, he was feized, examined, and fent

to the Tower.
Col. Daniel Axtel had been Captain, Major^

and Lieutenant-Colonel in a regiment of foot 5

in the lafl of which employments he had alTifled

at the trial and execution of the late King»
When Lt-Gen. Cromwel was (ent by the parlia-
ment into Ireland with an army againft the re-

bels, and the regiment in which Col. Axtel fer-

ved was drawn out by lot for that expedition,
he chearfully undertook the employment ; and
for his fidelity, courage, and conduct, w^as loon

preferred to the head of a regiment ; and not

long after was made Governor of Kilkenny, and
the adjacent precincl; which important truil: he

difcharged with diligence and fuccefs. In this

Jftation he fhewed a more than ordinaiy zeal in'

punilhing thofe Irifli who had been guilty of

murdering the Proteftants. And on this account,
as well as for what he had done in relation to

the late King, the court had procured him to

be excepted out of the a6l of indemnity,
Capt. William Hewlet was alio acculed, and

tried, for cutting oif the King's head, or at leaft

for being one of the perfons that ftood mafked

upon the fcaifold during his execution : and
Vol. III. G though
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though divers creditable witnefTes depofed, that'

Gregory Bandon, who was common hangman,
had confefTed and owned to have executed the

King ; yet the jury found him guihy of the in-

dictment. But the court, being fenfible of the

injury done to him, procured his reprieve.
Thofe whom I mentioned before to have been

excepted both for life and eflate, with a referve,

that if upon trial they fhould be found guilty,

Sentence of death fliould not be executed againft

any of them, except by a£l of parliament, were

brought to be tried before this court; where;

fome of them pleaded Guilty fimply ; but others,

though they acknowledged the guilt, denied the

malice ; and fbme confeifing the fact, denied

the guilt. Of this lail: number was Col. Henry
Martin ;

of whole trial I ihall only mention

fbme few of the raofl: remarkable palTages, and
ib leave this melancholy fubje<St. For if I lliould

give an account, though, with all pofTible brevi-

ty, of what paffed in the court during their 'it^-

fion, together with what might be neceffary to

lay concerning the perfons accufed, I fhould be

carried too far from my purpofe. Col. Henry
Martin was charged with figning and fealing the

precept for fummoning the high court of juftice ;

with figning the warrant for executing the King ;

•^vith fitting in court almoft every day of his

trial, and particularly that on which he received

the fentence of death. To thele things he an-

fwered, That he declined not to acknowledge
the matter of fa£t that was alledged againft him,
the malice imputed to him by the indictment fet

afide. Upon which, being told by one of the

counfel, that he feemed to be of opinion, that

» man might fit and adjudge a King to death,

and
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and fign a warrant for his execution, meekly,

innocently, charitably, and honeftly ; he an-

fvvered. That though he (liould not compare his

knowledge in the law with that of fuch a learn-

ed Gentleman ; yet, according to that little un-

derftanding he had been capable of acquiring,

he prefumed, that no fa£l could he named^ 'which

in itfelf is a crime j
but only as it is circumftan-

tiated ; and to make good that alTertion, gave
feveral inftances. But the counfel, to prove that

he had a<Sted malicioully, produced a perfoii

who depofed, that he figned the warrant merri-

ly, and in a jefting way, as he was rallying with

Lt-Gen. Cromwel. To which he replied. That
fuch a way of doing a thing does- by no means

imply malice. The counfel, finding their infi-

nuations and aggravations of the charge againft

him fo eafily blown away by thefe and other an-

fwers, made up with paffion what they wanted

in the weight of reafon ; the Solicitor-General

exclaiming,
" That all good people abhorred

*' the adlion ; and that he was forry to fee fa
*'

little repentance." To this the Colonel only

faid. He hoped that what was urged by the

counfel, would not make that impreflion upoa
the court and jury as feemed to be defigned ;

and that if it were pofTible for that blood to be

in the veins again, and every drop of that which

was fhed in the late wars, he could wifh it with

all his heart : but he prefumed it might be law-

ful to fiy in his own defence, that what he did,

he thought at that time he might do. *' There
*^

was, (faid he), a houfe of Commons, as I un-
** derftood it to be, though perhaps yourLord-
'^

fhips think them not to have been a houfe of
-

*^ Gommons : however, they were then the fu-

Q 1, "preme
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preme authority in England, and acknow-

ledged and reputed fo to be both at home
and abroad. I fuppofe he who gives obedi-

ence to the authority de faSio in being, fuffi-

ciently jQiews him (elf to be of a peaceable

temper, and far from a traitor. There was
a ilatute made in the time of Henry VII. to

indemnify all thofe who fhould take arms for

a King de facto y though he were not fo de

jure. And if a fupreme officer de fadro can

juflify a war, I prefume the fupreme authori-

ty in England, though de fa^io only, may
juflify a court of judicature. If it fhould be

laid. That the authority by which we a6led

v/as only one eflate of three, and but part .of

that ; I anfwer, It was all that was then ex-

iting. And I have heard lawyers fay, That
if there be commons appurtenant to a tene-

ment, and that the tenement be all burnt
down except one fmall flick, the commons
flill belong

• to that finall piece as much as

when the tenement was all flanding. I fliali

alfo humbly offer it to confideration, whether
the late King, for fome time before his trial,

could truly and properly be called a King,
who was not in the execution of his office,

but made a prifoner, and no wa}^ concerned
in the adminiflration of public affairs." But

notwithflanding thefe, and divers other things
which he faid in his defence, with as much pre-
ience of mind as folidity of argument, he was

brought in guilty of the treafon for which he
had been accufed. In purfuance of which ver-

.di6l, the fentence of condemnation was pafTed

again ft him ;
the convention making no provi-

jQon for fecuring the lives either of him or the

reft
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reft of the Gentlemen that had been decoyed in-

.to a furrender of their perfons, though they had

implicitly promifed them favour.

. The army that had ^o long flood in the way
of the court, was now wholly diibanded, except

only Monk's regiment of foot ; and that was ba-

lanced by a regiment of horfe raifed under co-

lour of being a guard to the King. This, to-

gether with the payment of their arrears, and a

liberty of trading in corporations, was the re-

ward they received for their fervices, notwith-

Aanding all the fair promifes both of Monk and
the King. And thus theic men, who had accu-

mulated treachery upon treachery, were difmil^

fed with infamy : for the very acknowledgment
that was made by the King, that they had been
the chief inflruments of his return, reproached
them with infidelity to the parliament ; and
their own defires to be abfolved from the guilt
of their former actions, was a confeilion that

they had been rebels to the King. However,
the diffipation of thefe men was not caufed by
the King's averfion to a flanding army; for the

whole courfe of his life demonllrates the con-

trary : but being perluaded, that they who had

already made £o many changes in England, were
able to bring about another, and to turn him
out again with as little confideration as they had

brought him in, he thought it mofl fafe and ne^

ceffary to free himlelf at once from iuch danger-
ous companions.

This work being accompliQied, the court be-

gan to take off the mafk. For though the King
had publlihed a declaration for accommodation
in matters of public worfhip and ceremonies,
and though th<e Epifcopal party in the convene

G 3 tion
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tion had patiently permitted a committee to be

appointed to confider of that matter ; yet, being
delivered from the terror of the army, they op*

pofed the report of the committee with fuch

violence, that it was not thought fit to prefs it

any more. By which means all the hopes of

the Prefbyicrians vanifhed, and this mountain

brought forth a moufe. The natural tendency
of thefe things was fo vifible, that Mr. Prynn,
who had manifefled a more than ordinary zeal

for difbanding the army, finding his expecta-
tions defeated, and the Prelbyterian party fb

miferably deluded, after he had made report of

the number of regiments that had been diiband-

ed, defired the houfe, that they w^ould be mind-
ful not to do thofe things that might bring them

together again. Upon which the adverfe party
fell upon him wdth that fury, that if the houfe

had not rifen immediately in great diibrder, he

had been obliged to explain himfelf at the bar.

But for all this, the convention, though cal-

led in the name of the keepers of the liberties of

England, as if they had defigned to put the peo-

ple beyond the hopes of any remedy, made a

prefent to the King of the cufioms and excife

during his life ; befides other great fums charged

upon the nation, to fiipply his prefent occa-

fions. And though, before the paiTmg of the

bill of indemnity, they had feemed fenfible, that

they were in honour concerned to make provi-
lion for the fecurity of the lives of thofe who,
having fat as judges of the late King, had ren-

dered themfelves into their hands upon the pro-
clamation which had been publifhed by their

advice ; yet they not only abandoned thofe poor
deluded Gemlemen who Jay under the fentence
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of condemnation, and waited for the favour

they had implicitly promifed ; but alfo pafled a

bill of attainder againft thole of the King's judges
and other perfons, who having been excepted

out of the a£l, had efcaped their hands ; adding
to other unufual claufes,

" That all trufts for

<< their ufe fhould be forfeited." But the Duke
of York, upon whom thefe confifcated eftates

were beftowed, muft be fupplied by any means.

Henrietta Maria of France, widow to the late

K. Charles, who had been a principal inflru-

ment to advife and encourage him in his illegal

adVions, pafTed over into England about this

time ;
and being arrived at London, the houfe

of Commons, in which were many perfons who
had been members of that parliament which had

threatened to accufe her of high treafon, not

only congratulated her return, but prefented her

daughter, that had accompanied her in her jour-

ney, with the fum of 10,000 1. But notwith-

ftanding all the flattering fubferviency they could

fhew, and all that they could do to procure
themfelves to be thought fit for the fervice of

the court ; yet being not thoroughly principled
to do the work of the church, they were ac-

quainted, that they fhould be difTolved on the

24th of December next enfuing ; againft which

time it was defired that all bills under confide-

ration might be made ready. And left the peo»

-pie fhould, upon the difTolution of this afTembly,
form a body of men, and affert their liberties;

it was pretended, that a great plot to feize the

King and the Tower, to kill the Queen, with

all thofe that fhould be found of the French na-

tion,- and to reflore the parliament, was carry-

ing on throughout England. Under this colour^

Maj.-
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Maj.-Gen. Overton, Col. Defborough, Col. Sal-

mon, Lt-Col. Farley, Maj. Whitby, and divers

other perfons, were feized in London ; and CoL
Duckenfield, Maj. Anthony Morgan, and feve-

ral others, were imprifoned in the country.

During the noile of this confpiracy, the

Queen, accompanied by her daughter and Jer-

jiiyn, returned to France ; which induced ma-

ny to believe, that ihe was terrified by the de-

figns againfi: her perfon. But ftie, who knew
the plot to be no more than a fi(Stion, had other

real grounds for her departure. For having en-

deavoured to perfuade her fbn to remove the

Chancellor Hyde from his councils, and finding
ihe effefted nothing by her continual folicita-

tions, fhe foon grew weary of England ; where,

though, by the importunity of the King, ihe had
at lail: admitted the new Duchefs of York to

come into her prefence ; yet, by applying her-

felf to other company, not defiring her to fit,

and taking the firfi: opportunity to withdraw

from the room, fhe abundantly Ihewed that fiie

"thought her not worthy to be treated as a daugh-
ter. Thefe were the principal, if not the only
reafbns that moved the Queen to quit the court

of herfon, and to retire into her own country;

though, to give a better colour to her departure,
and to conceal the(e domeAic divifions, they
-made ufe of the pretences before mentioned.

On the day of the difiblution of the conven-

tion, Sir Harbottle Grimeflon, who was their

Speaker, made a fpeech to the King, filled with

the greatefi: flattery. In anfwer to which, the

Chancellor was no way fparing of compliments ;

applauding the wifdom ofthe houfe in the King's

reAitution, and their diligent endeavours to give
nis
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his Majefly fatisfaftion, by fettling things in

fuch a manner as might prevent new difturban-

ees and troubles. Yet he could not forbear to

reflect upon them for not invefting the King with

the militia, (which he faid had been the great

bone of contention during the late war), nor

declaring any thing concerning that matter, but

leaving it uncertain as they found it, and con-

fequently a foundation of new differences. To
prevent which, and to fecure the peace of the

nation, he acquainted them, that the King
would be conftrained to eflabli/h it for the pre-

fent, as formerly his predeceifors had done. And
to convince them of the neceility of this arbitra-

ry proceeding, he took occafion to put them in

mind of the late plot, (an admirable ftate-engine
fitted for all times) ; telling them. That though,
the perfons engaged in this conspiracy were on-

ly the lees of the people, yet fmall beginnings

ought not to be negle6led, efpecially confider-

ing that all things in this defignhad been brought
to a head ; that I had been nominated to com-
mand 2500 men in London, who were ready
to feize the Tower ;

that the like number was
inlifted under my command in the weflern parts
of England ;

and that another perfon, whom he

named not, had as many in the north ready to

profecute the fame defign. To give the bed co-

lour they could to thelc falfhoods, all places
where it could be fufpe6led I might lie conceal-

ed, were diligently fearched ; my wife was fe-

veral times plundered of her wearing-cloaths;.
the lodgings of Col. Kempfon, my brother-in-

law, were ranfacked, and many of his goods
taken away ; all my writings, which I had re-

commended to the care of a friend, were be-

trayed
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trayed by a fervant in hopes of reward, and '

feized ; and one who had waited on me in my
chamber was imprifoned in the gate-houfe,

^

where he lay ten weeks, becaufe he could not

difcover where I was.

Col. John BarkAead and Col. Okey, with Col.

"Walton and Col. Dixwel, who had been com-
milioners in the high court of juftice at the trial

of the late King, having made their efcape from

England into Germany, were received into pro-
i

teftion at Hanau, and made burgeffes of the I

town. Of thefe. Col. Barkflead and Col. Okey I

took a journey to Holland, to meet fome rela-

tions who were contented to banifh themfelves

with them, and to conduct them to the place
which they had chofen for their refidence. But

one Mr. George Downing, who was agent for

the King in Holland, and had formerly been a

preacher, and chaplain to Col. Okey's regiment,

having received information that fuch perfons |

were in that country, obtained an order from
the States-General for their feizure; by virtue

of which they were taken, together with Mr,
Miles Corbet, one of the King's judges alfo, fent

into England in a Qiip of war, and com.mitted

prifoners to the Tower. Two things feemed

efpecially remarkable in this aftion ;
the treachery

i

of Downing, after he had given affurance to a

perfon fent to him by Col. Okey to that end,
that he had no orders to look after him; but

-chiefly the barbarous part a£ted by the States in

this conjuncture ; who, though they had them-
felves fliaken off the yoke of tyranny, and to

that time had made it a fundamental maxim, to

receive and prote6l all thofe who fhould come a-

mong them; yet, contrary to the principles of

their
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their government, and the Intereft of their com-

monwealth, to fay nothing of the laws of God,
nature and nations, without any previous en-

gagement to the court of England, contributed

as much as in them lay to the deflrudlion of thefc

Gentlemen. But a treaty was to be made with

England, and their trade fecured at any rate,

though the foundations fhould be laid in blood,

Mr. Miles Corbet was a Gentleman of an an-

cient family in the county of Norfolk. He had

applied himfelf with diligence to the fludy of the

laws of England in the fociety of Lincoln's-Inn;

and, for the fpace of thirty feven years, had been

chofen to ferve his country in the (everal parlia-

ments that were called. Being appointed one

of the high court of juflicc for the trial of the

late King, he appeared not among the judges by
reafon of fome fcruples he had entertained, till

the day that fentence was pronounced. But, up-
on more mature deliberation, finding them to

be of no weight, he durfl no longer abfent him-
felf ; coming early on that day into the court,
that he might give a public teflimony of his fa-

tisfaftion and concurrence with their proceed-

ings. He was afterwards by the parliament made
one of their commiilioners for the civil govern--*
ment of Ireland

;
in which employment he ma-

nifefled fuch integrity, that though he was con-

tinued for many years in that ftation, yet he

impaired his own ellate for the public fervice,
whilft he was the greatefl huiband of the treafure

of the commonwealth. The day before his

death, he afTured his friends, that he was fb

thoroughly convinced of the juAice and neceility
of that a6lion for which he was to die, that if

the things had beea yet entire, and to do, he

could
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could not refufe to a6l as he had done, without

affronting his reafon, and oppoling himfelf to the

dictates of his confcience; adding, that the im-

moralities, lewdnefs, and corruptions of all forts,

which had been introduced and encouraged finca,'

the late revolution, were no inconfiderable jufti-;

iication of thole proceedings.
Col. John Barkflead was a citizen and gold-'

fliiith of London, who, being (enfible of the in-

valions that had been made upon the liberties of

the nation, took arms among the iirft for their

defence, in the quality of Captain to a foot-com-

pany in the regiment of Col. Venn. He had not

been long in this employment, before his merit

advanced him to the degree of a Major ; in

which flation he was made Governor of Read-

ing: and afterwards being preferred to the com--

mand of a regiment, he was conftituted by the>

parliament, in confideration of his fervices, Lieu-

tenant of the Tower of London. "When he

was brought to confirm with the teflimony of

his blood that caufe for which he had fought, he'

performed that part with chearfulnefs and cou-

rage, no way derogating from the charadler of
-a foldier and a true Englilhman.
«^ Col. Okey was alfo a citizen of Lon-

don, and one of thofe who appeared early in the
'

iervice of the parliament. He had been firfl a

•Captain of foot, then a Captain of horfe, and
afterwards Major in the regiment of Sir Arthur

Haflerig. In the year i 645, at the time when
the army was new modelled, he was made Co-
lonel of a regiment of dragoons, wdiich was af-

terwards converted into a regiment of horfe. In

thefe employments he diflinguifhed himlelf by
liis courage, condu6l, and fidelity ; and, during

the
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the ufurpation of Oliver Cromwel, was dirmif-

fed from his command in the army, on account

of his aife^tion to the commonwealth. He was
chofen by the county of Bedford to repreient and
ferve them in the convention that was called by
Richard ; and, after the reflitution of the great

parliament, they rellored him to his command
in the army. Being ready to fufFer for that caule

which he had ftrenuoufly defended, he faid ia

the prefence of many witneffes, that if he had as

many lives as he had hairs on his head, he
would willingly hazard them ail on the fame ac-

<:ount. The lentence againfl: thele three Gen-
tlemen having been executed on the 19th of A-

pril 1662, the King beflowed the body of Col.

Okey upon his wife, to difpofe as fhe thought fit.

Upon which (he ordered him to be interred at

Stepney, where his firll wife lay in a vault that

he had purchafed for himlelf and family. But
the report of this funeral being fpread among
the people, feveral thoufands of them aflembled
themlelves in and about Newgate market, where
the body lay, refolving to attend it to the grave.
And though they behaved themfelves with de-

cency and modefty ; yet the King, upon notice

of this appearance, was (b alarmed, that he re-

voked his grant to the Colonel's wife, difpatched
orders to the Sheriff to difperfe the company,
and commanded the body to be interred in the

Tower.
The report of the inhumanity of the States

towards our friends being brought to Geneva^
we began to doubt v^^hether that little common-
wealth, who were under great apprehenfions of
the King of France, might not, if our enemies
could engage him to prefs them, follow the ex-
Vol. HI. H ample
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ample of the Dutch, and deliver us up alio. "We

refolved therefore either to procure forthwith aa

alTurance of fafety for our peribns, or to make

the beft provifion we could for our (elves in fome

other place. To this end, we employed Mr.

Perrot, our landlord, to difcourfe with Monfieur

Voifin, the Principal Syndic, and to defire him to

inform us what ufage we might expecSt, in cafe'

we fliould be demanded of that ftate. The Syn-

dic, upon this application, promifed to ferve us

to the utmofl of his power: alluring us, that if

any letters (liould come to his hands concerning

us, he would not only give us timely notice, but

if fuch a thing fhould fall out in the night, he

would caufe the water-gate, of which he always

kept the key, to be opened for our efcape •,
and

if we fhould be obliged to depart by day, we
{hould have a free pafTage through any of the

city-gates that we fhould chufe. To all which he

added this farther promife, that when his bro-

ther Syndic, Monfieur Dupain, fliould return from

Bern, where he then was, they would confult

together how to make our refidence more fafe to

us either by a public aft or otherwife, as fiiould

be found mofl convenient. "With thefe afTu-

rances I was fully fatisfied, being, as I thought,'

as much as could be expefted. But Mr. Lifle

and Mr. Cawley, who were likewife in the lame

place, made many obje6Vions againfl: our flay,

and prefTed Mr. Perrot, upon the return of Mr.

Dupain, to put him upon conferring with Mon-
fieur Voifin touching our affair. Mr. Perrot up-
on this went to the nephew of the faid Mon-
fieur Dupain, who was Procurator-General of

Geneva ;
and by him was advifed, that we fhould

addrefs ourfelves in a public manner to the council

for
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for their proteftion. This way I oppofed, as a

thing not fit for us to afl^, or the city to grant ;

left they il\ould be brought into difficulties,

and perhaps danger, upon our account. But Mr.

Perrot affirming, that the procurator was of opi-

nion, that it was both eafy and fit to be done,

and that his brother, who was a leading man in

the council, was of the fame judgment j I thought

they were befl acquainted with their own affairs,

and therefore refolved to let them proceed as

they pleafed. Having made their attempt, they

found the fuccefs I expe<5led. For the bufmefs

being brought before the council, Monfieur Let,

one of the Syndics, from whom the Firf^ Syndic
had endeavoured to conceal his correfpondence
with us, expecting the payment of a great debt

due to him from the King of England, or pof-

fibly inclining in his affedlions to that intereft,

not only obftru^led the addrefs, but charged
thofe who had promoted it with a defign of lur-

prifmg the council. However, the council was

fo favourable, that though they thought not con^

venient to grant the requeil: ; yet, being unwil-

ling to deny us their protection, they put off the

farther confideration of that affair to another

day ; fome of their members in friendfliip to us

advifmg privately, that it ftiould be withdrawn,
which was done accordingly. In the mean time,

that we might not be wanting to ourfelves in.

this conjundlure, we made application to the

Lords of the Swifs canton of Bern for their pro-

teftion; in which we were mod friendly affifled

by Monfieur Bailival, Lieutenant-Governor of

Laufanna, who had been lately put into that

place upon the death of one Godward, the only
H 2 friend
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friend to monarchy, and enemy to our caufe, that

lived in that town.

Mr. Liile and Mr. Cawley, meeting with this

difappointment at Geneva, refolved to remove,
and to that end hired a boat to carry them to

Laufanna. I accompanied them to the water-

fide ; and whiljft I was taking leave, a letter was

brought to me from the perfon we had employ-
ed to their Excellencies of Bern ; in which I

was alTured, they had readily condeicended to

our defires. This was an encouragement to me
to continue Ibme time longer at Geneva ; not

doubting their prote6lion when they fhould find

us to be favoured and countenanced by their beft

friends and allies. Therefore a day or two after

the departure of my two friends, I went to the

Principal Syndic ; and, having excufed them as

well as 1 could for leaving the town ^^'ithout

waiting on him, I acquainted him, that the ap-

plication to the council was made without my
advice, and that I was before, as well as now,
fully latisfied with the verbal engagement he

had given for our iecurity : which I had no

Ibonerfaid, than he, not without difcompofure,:
and, asl conjeftured, fear, made anfwer, That
lie could no longer think himfelf obliged by his,

promifes ; having gone fo far, in expeflation
that what had pafled between us, fhould be kept
lecret; whereas now^ he thought the King of

England might have notice of it. Upon this re-

tractation, thinking it too hazardous to remain

any longer at Geneva, I departed the next day,

accompanied by a particular friend, for Lau-
fanna ; where we found Mr. Lifle and Mr. Caw-

ley, who had received the a6t of proteflion from
the Lords of Bern, granted under our own pro-

per
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per names: which I mention for their honour,
who fhewed their courage and generofity in own-

ing us and our caufe, when we had been aban-

doned by thofe whole true intereft was the fame
with our own.

In the month of July 1662, I received letters

from England with an account of the trial, fen-

tence, and death of Sir Henry Vane : of which
I ihall only fay, that he behaved himfelf on all

thole occalions in fuch a manner, that he left it

doubtful, whether his eloquence, found nels of

judgment, and prelence of mind, his gravity
and magnanimity, his conflant adherence to the

caufe of his country, and heroic carriage during
the time of his confinement, and at the hour of

death; or the malice of his enemies, and their

frivolous fuggeftions at his trial, the breach of
the public faith in the ufage he found, the inci-

vility of the bench, and the lavage rudenefs of
the Sheriff, who commanded the trumpets leve-

ral times to found, that he might not be heard

by the people, were more remarkable.

The following account of this (and another

tranfaiflion, which I care not to infill upon) be-^

ing fent to me at Geneva, I may not omit to in-

fert in this place; becaufe it leems to give the

true reafons of the court of England for hurry-
ing Sir Henry Vane out of the world.

" On Friday laft, being the i6th of this in-
"

ftant June 1662, Sir Henry Vane pleaded for
**

his life, and Maj. -Gen. Lambert for his; or
"

rather, the firll pleaded for the life and liber-
"

ties of his country, and the other for his ov.m.
** The ilfue in all appearance will be, that Sir
*'

Henry will be put to death, and Lambert par-"
doned, though both are under fentence of

H 3 \^ condemnation.
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*' condemnation. The reafon of this diftin<rtion
*'

is no other than the manner of their defence j

^* the one alledging the authority of the great
**

parliament for his juftification, and that he
*' was indemnified by the a6t of amnefty ; the
** other meanly extenuating and excufing what
*' he did againffc Sir George Booth and Monk,
**

(which was the principal part of the accufa-

tion againfl: him), by pleading ignorance of

their intentions, neither of them having de-

clared that they deligned to reftore the King;

«<

*' and Monk, on the contrary, having openly
*^ declared for the reflitution of the parliament.
*'

Sir Henry Vane vvas long in his defence, but
*' not tedious. He much perplexed both court
*' and counfel ; and has acquired eternal repu-
**

tation, by nobly pleading for the dying libcr-

*^
ties of his country ;

it being clear, that all

*' the party which feemed to be indemnified by
^' the a£l of amnefly, Hiall be punilhed in his
•**

perfon ;
and that for this caufe only. That,

•'^ in his pleading, he undertook, bytheautho-,
*'

rity of the faid parliament, to juftify what he
** hud done ; maintaining, that the houfe of
*' Commons, reprefenting the whole body of
" the people, in cafe of difference between the
*^

authority royal and politic, polTefTes a jufl
^*

power to defend the rights of the people, and
** to authorile the people of England, and eve-
**

ry one of them, to defend them."

Sir Henry Vane v/as a Gentleman of an an-

cient family in the county of Durham
; eldefl

fon to Sir Henry Vane, who had been Secretary
of State, and Comptroller of the Houfliold, to

the late King. Being fcandalized with the inno-

vations brought into the public worihip, he went
to
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to New-England, and remained there for the

fpace of five or fix years; the two laft of which

he was confecutively cholen Governor of that

country, though not exceeding the age of twen-

ty four years. In the beginning of the great

parliament, he was ele£Ved to ferve his country a-

mong them, without the leafl application made
on his part to that end. And in this flation he

foon made appear how capable he was of mana-

ging great affairs ; poffeffing, in the higheft per-

fection, a quick and ready apprehenfion, aftrong
and tenacious memory, a profound and penetra-

ting judgment, a juft and noble eloquence, with

an eafy and graceful manner of fpeaking. To
thefe were added, a fmgular zeal and afFeClion

for the good of the commonwealth, and a reib-

lution and courage not to be fhaken, or divert-

ed from the public fervice. He had been remo-
ved by the late King from being Treafurer of

the Navy, for performing his duty in the houfe

of Commons; and being reflored to that em-

ployment by the parliament, he freely contribu-

ted one half of the profits, amounting to the

fum of 2000 1. yearly, towards carrying on the

war for the liberties of England. When that

war was ended, he put the receipt for the navy
in fuch a way, that, by order of the parliament,
the whole expence of that office exceeded not

1000 1. by year; men being brought by this

means to underftand, that they were not pla-
ced in employments to ferve themfelves, but to

ferve the public. And that this conduft was not

miftaken, the fuccefies of our arms by fea againfl

Portugal, France, Holland, and other enemies,
did abundantly manifefi:. When Gromwel had

treatheroufly advanced himfelf upon the ruins of
the
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the commonwealth, he would not be induced

by any means to favour or countenance his u-

furpation ; chufing rather to (lifFer imprifonment
and other hardfliips, than to comply with ty-

ranny under any form. Upon the return of

K. Charles, being confcious to himfelf of having
done nothing in relation to public affairs, for

which he could not willingly and chearfully fuf-

fer, he continued at his houfe in Hampftead
near London ; where, under falfe and unwor-

thy pretences, that he had engaged in counfels

vith fome of the army to drive him out of Eng-
land again, he was feized, and imprifoned in

the Tower : from whence he was carried from
one place to another for the fpace of about two

years; after the expiration of which, they who
feared his abilities, and knew his integrity,

thought convenient to violate the public faith,

and, under a form of law, to put him to death.

The King of France, who had been fully in-

formed of the importance of the town of Dun-

kirk, which had been acquired by the arms of

the commonwealth ;
and that his brother of

England, notwithdanding the vaft fums he had
received from the people, ftill wanted more to

fupply the excefles of his way of living, tempted
him with the offer of between 3 and 400,000 1.

for that place ; which after fome difficulties was

accepted, the bargain flruck, and the town fur-

rendered to the French : An aflion fo infamous

that it wants a name, rendering him equally

contemptible both to Proteflants and Papifts;
and fo aftonifhing in the eyes of all Europe, that

no man on this fide the fea would believe it pol^

fible, till they found it confirmed from all parts,
that
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that the French were a^lually entered into pof-
lellion.

About the fame time a treaty was concluded

between England and Holland ; the foundation

of which having been laid in the blood of our

three friends before mentioned, the fuperftru-
fture was raifed with the like materials. And
the Dutch agreed to an article, importing, That
if any who had been the judges of the late

King, or otherwile excepted from the benefit of

the aft of indemnity, fhould be found within

their territories, they fhould upon demand be

forthwith delivered into the hands of fuch as

Ihould be appointed by the King of England to

receive them ; and that if any other perfons of
the Englifli nation fhould at any time be de-

manded by the King, the States obliged them-
felves to furrender them alfo, in cafe they fhould

be found in that country fourteen days after

fuch demand made.
In the mean time the Englifh court, knowing

themfelves to be fallen under the hatred and

contempt of the people for their cruelty, immo-

rality, and corruption, aggravated by the late

fale of Dunkirk, refolved, by the contrivance of
a plot, to difarm their enemies, and provide for

their prefent fafety. To this end, by the means
of Maj.-Gen. Brown and others, money was ad-

vanced, and arms put into the hands of fome

perfons ; among whom one Bradley, who had

formerly belonged to Cromwel, was the princi-

pal; that, by giving fmall fums to indigent of-

ficers of the late army, and by fhewing the arms

they had ready, they might engage them and
others in this pretended defign. An account of
this plot was printed and publifhed, affirming,

that
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that divers thoufands of ill-afFe£Ved perfbns were

ready, under my command, to feize the Tower
and the city of London ; then to march direftly

to Whitehall, in order to kill the King and

Monk, with a refolution to give no quarter to

any that adhered to them ; and after that to de«

clare for a commonwealth. By this means one

Baker, who had been of the guard to Cromwel,
and fmce the difbanding of the army had been
reduced to grind knives for a poor living, ha-

ving received half a crown from Bradley, and

promifed his alTiflance when there ftiould be oc-

cafion, was executed with fbme others for this

confpiracy. However, this ferved the court for

a pretence to feize 5 or 600 perfons ; to difarm

all thofe they fufpe6led ; to require thofe they
had taken to give bonds of 200 1. each, not to

take up arms againfl the King ; and to increafe

their ftanding guards. They were not afhamed
alfo to give out, that their meflengers had been
fo near to feize my perfon, that they had taken

my cloak and flippers, and committed two Gen-
tlemen to the Tower for accompanying me, as

they faid, to the fea-fide, in order to my efeape :

though at the fame time they knew fo well where
I was, that they had employed inflruments to

procure me to be a/Tafrmated in Switzerland ;

"which was difcovered to a merchant of Laulanna,

by a perfon of quality living in thefe parts, who
had refufed 10,000 crowns offered to him on the

part of the Duchefs of Anjou, filler to his gra-
cious Majefly, if he would undertake that pro-
vince.

The Earl ofAntrim, an Irifh Papifl, and one
who had been concerned among the firft in the

rebellion of that country, having been felzed at

London,
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London, as I mentioned before, and afterwards

ient prifbner to Ireland, was ordered, by a letter

under the King's hand and feal, to be clear-

ed, and fet at liberty ; charging the guilt of that

rebellion upon his father; and affirming in the

faid letter,
'* That the Earl of Antrim had not

*^ done any thing without warrant and autho-
"

rityfrom the King his father:" though it was
well known, that he had his head and hands deep-

ly and early engaged in that bloody work.
Thus the maik was openly taken oif, in confi-

dence, that a people deprived of their leaders,

difpirited by the late executions, and awed by
the authority of a complying houfe of Commons,
would not be able to (hew their refentment.

In the months of September and Oftober

1666, we had a confiderable addition to our

company, by the arrival of Mr. William Say,
Col. Bifco, Mr. Serjeant Dendy, Mr. Nicholas

Love, Mr. Andrew Broughton, Mr. Slinglby Be-

thel, and Mr. Cornelius HoUa'nd, at Laufanna.
The three Gentlemen firfl: named, having palTed

by Bern in their journey to us, had made a vifit

to Mr. Humelius, the Principal Minifter of that

place ; who, having a competent knowledge of
the Englifli tongue, had been highly kind and
ferviceable in procuring the order of the Lords
of Bern for our proterfion. By him they were
entertained with all manner of civilities, and in-

formed that we were at Laufanna ; which gave
us an opportunity of returning our acknow-

ledgment for his favour to our friends and coun-

trymen ; with our defires, that he would be

pleafed to prefent our humble thanks to their

Excellencies for their honourable protection ; be-

ing obliged to ufe this way rather than any o-

ther;
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ther ; not only becaufe of the refpeft he had ac-

quired in that place by his fingular merit, but

becaule we were not fufficiently acquainted with

the language of the country, to make our ad-

drelTes to the government. Upon the return ofi

his anfwer to our melTage, we perceived that he

had performed our delires with great affection
;'

and that it was the opinion of our befl friends

there, and in particular of Mr. TreafurerSteiger,
that for many reafons it would be more convenient

for us to remove to Vevay, than to remain longer',
at Laufanna. Having received this advice, Jfixi.

of us, after we had taken leave of the magi*
flrates, who exprefTed their forrow for our de-

parture, quitted our refidence, and went to Ve--

vay. But Mr. Phelps and CoL Bifco, having
bought goods at Geneva, and other places, re*

iblved to try, if, by trading in Germany and Hol-

land, they could improve the flock of money^
they had. Mr. Serjeant Dendy and Mr. Andrew

3roughton chofe rather to continue at Laufanna
than to remove with us, yet promifmg to make
us frequent vifits where-ever we fhould refblve

to fix our habitation.

At Vevay we were received with the greatefl
demonftrations of kindnefs and afFeftion, both

from the magiflrates and people. The public^
wine was prelented to us in great abundance;.
and the next morning the Banderet or principal*

magiflrate, accompanied by mofi: of the mem-
bers of the council, came to the place where we

lay, to give us a vifit ; exprefling themfelves

ready to ferve us to the utmoil of their power;"
giving us thanks for the honour they faid we did

the town, in coming to refide among them ;

and afTuring us, that though they were fufficient-

ly
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iy informed concerning our perfbns, and em-

ployments,
both civil and military ; yet the

principal
motive that inclined them to offer

their fervices in fo hearty a manner, was, the

confideration of our fufferings for the liberties of

our country. We returned our thanks as well

as we could. And the next day having retired

to a private houfe, belonging to one Pvlonf. Du-

bois, who was one of the council of the town,
we were again vilited by th€ magiflrates, and

prefented with wine; with affurances, that their

Excellencies of Bern had caufed them to under-

hand, that they would take the civilities they
ihould do to us, as done to themfelves. They
acquainted us alfo, that feats were ordered for

us in both their churches ; that the Commander,
as they name him, was directed to accompany
us the lirft time to the one, and the Chatelain

to the other. Thefe favours fo confiderable, fb

cordial, and fo feafonable, I hope a man in my
condition may mention without incurring the

charge of often tation.

The endlefs prodigality of the Englifli courts
the perlecution of the DifTenters, the file of

Dunkirk, the articles exhibited in parliam.ent

by the Earl of Briftol againfl the Chancellor

Hyde, and the fa£\ions enfuing on that account,

together with many other caules of difcontent

and divifion, had fo alienated the affections of
the people from their King, that the beft judges
were of opinion, that if a favourable conjun-
^ure fhouid happen, they would be as ready to

ftiake off the yoke, as they had been foolifh and
inconfiderate in putting it on : and our friends

in all parts began to entertain hopes, that they
VoLoIII. I mighc
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might be again employed to refcue their coun-

try from fervitude. In this pofture of affairs,

Col. Algernon Sidney, who, when Monk afted

his treacherous part in England, was one of the

three plenipotentiaries that had been fent by the

parliament to mediate a peace between the two-

northern crowns; which they effected in con-

junflion with the like number impowered by the

States of Holland to that end ; and fmce that:

time had refided at Rome, and other parts of

Italy, thought convenient to draw nearer home,
that, if an opportunity fliould offer, he might,
not be wanting to his duty and the public fer-.

vice. In his way, he was pleafed to honour us

with a vifit in our retirement in Switzerland ; af-

furing us of his affeclion and friendfhip, and
no way declining to own us, and the caufe for

which we fuffered. He favoured us with his

company for about three weeks ; and, at his

departure, prefented me with a pair of piflols,

the barrels of which were made at Brefcia in

Lombardy, by old Lazzarino Cominazzo. De-

figning to go for Flanders, where he refolved

to pafs the enfuing winter, he took his journey
by the way of Bern, doing all the good offices

he could for us with the Advoyer, and other prin-

cipal magiftrates ; afTuring them of the great
fenfe we had of their Excellencies favours, and
of our defires to have our acknowledgment pre-
fented to them in the beft manner; not forget-

ting to let them know, that they would oblige
a confiderable part of the good people of Eng-
land by their kindnefs and civilities to us. He
had a long conference with the Advoyer about

the affairs of England. And, in a letter written

to
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to me from Bern, he acquainted me, that he

thought he had left him and others in a temper
rather to add than diminiOi their favours to us.

But, upon the whole matter, our Noble friend ad-

vifed, that fbme of us, who might be beft able

to travel, fhould go to Bern, and pay our com-

pliment to the government in our own perfons ;

intimating, that fo generous and public a favour

deferved a public acknmvledgment. Having
imparted this advice to our friends, Mr. Nicho-
las Love, and Mr. Andrew Broughton, (who,
though ufually refiding at Laufu:na, was then,

with us), offered their company ; but Mr. Lifle

made many objetftions againft this undertaking
at that time : fo that we three were obliged to

go to Bern in the name of the reft of the com-

pany. Being arrived there, we went firil: to

wait on our good friend Mr.. Humelius, who re-

ceived us with great affection, and expreffed his

joy for the refolution we had taken to prefent
our thanks perfonally to their Excellencies. "We
defired of him, that fome means might be found
to make our addreffes with as little ceremony
and noife as pofTible : which he approved ; and

promifed to fee Mr. Treafurer Steiger the fame

evening, and to confult with him, in order to

ferve us according to our defires ; affuring us,
that the next morning we fhould hear from
them. In conformity to his promife, Mr. Hu-
melius came to us in perfon, with affurances
from the Treafurer of his affeftion and fervices ;

acquainting us^ that we fhould have the liberty
of making our acknowledgment to the council
of Bern in our own manner, either by fpeech or

writing, as fhould be mofl agreeable to us. Up-
I 2 oa
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on which, confidering onr inability to exprefs
ouiTelves in the French or German language as

was requifite on Inch an occalion, we refolved

to do it in writing. Having agreed upon this

way, we accompanied Mr. Humelius to fee hie

children, as he called them ; who were orphans
of both fexes, born of poor parents, and bred

up by the magillracy in a place let apart for that

purpofe, all manner of necefTaries being provi-
ded for them, till they fliould be capable of be--

ing employed in fuch trades as were proper for

perfons in their condition. From thence we re-

tired to prepare ouraddrefs
;
which we agreed to

prefent in the French tongue, as follows.

Illuflres, Hauts & PuijGTants Souverains, St

Tres-honores Seigneurs,

ATant
ete contraints par Vetrange revolu*

tion des affaires d^Jngleterre^ (le lieu de

notre naiffance)^ pour ev'iter Vorage qui noui

menagoit <b tons les gens de hieriy de quitter no*

ire patrie, apres que nous y avians fait noire

pojfible pour Vavancement de la gloire de Dieu

^ le bien de la republique, nous avons trouve

une ajfiftance particuliere du Tout-Puiffant, en

ce qiiil a difpose vos Excellences a nous fecourir
6" proteger au temps de notre adverjite. C'ef}
cette faveur que deux de nos compatriotes, 6" un

de nouSy cnt deja experimente par la prote6iion

particuliere quit a plu a vos Excellences de leur

tficcorder; Ics autres fe repofant fur la generale,

que
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que toutes perfonnes pleufts <b p^lfihles ohtiennent

fous le gouvernement jufie <b favorable de vos

Excellences.

Comme nous fommes obliges d^addrejfer no5

vceux au Seigneur pour le remercier d'une grace

Ji particuliere ; auffly afin de temoigner a vos

Excellences jufqu'ou va notre rejjentiment, nous

avons plujieurs fois prie quelques Seigneurs de

voire illuftre senat, de vous VaJJurer de notre

part. Mais ayant depuis eprouve les
effects

de

voire bonte d^une maniere extraordinaire, nous

avons cru etre obliges de rendre perjhnnellemenl
ce devoir a vos Excellences. C'eJ} ce que font h

prefent deux d'entre nous, de notre propre part,
6" de celle de ceux qui ont ete conferves par VO'

ire prote6iion generale, <b iin de notre nombrcy
defa propre part, 6* de celle de Monfieur Gull-

lawme Cawley, a qui vos Excellences ont fait la.

grace de donner une protection particuliere ; qui

efi tres-affiige que les infnnites corporelles qui

Vaccompagnent, le privent du bien <b du con-

tentement qu'il auroit rept, s*il euf} pu avoir

Vavantage de vous temoigner fa reconnoiffance
en perfonne.
Comme nous avons pris cette occafion pour vous

donner des ajfurances du re[fentiment que nous
avons de tant de bonte qu'il a plu a vos Excel-

lences de nous temoigner, nous prenons auffi ce

temps pour vous affurer de notre obe'iffance, <b

de la grande pajfion que nous avons de vous e;/

pouvoir donner quelques marques confiderables, fi
Dieu nous en donne Voccafion, dont nous ne des-

efperons point. Cependant nous prierons VEter-
nel

qu'il veuille fortifier vos Excellences de plus
en plus a le fervir, jufques a ce qiCayant para-
cheve le cours de cette vie, vous veniez a rece-^

I 3 voir
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voir la couronne qui ejl prepares pour ceux qui

Iq craignent,

Illuflres, Hauts & PuiiTants Souverains,

& Tres-honores Seigneurs,

Vos ferviteurs tres-humbles

& tres-obeiflants,
'

Edmond Ludlow, <bc^

€i

The fame in Englifh.

To the Illufirious , High and Mighty Sove*
''

reigns, and Mofl Honoured Lords^
their

*' Excellencies of Bern,

'

T-lAving been conftrained by the late extra*
< Al

ordinary revokition of affairs in Eng-
land, the place of our birth, for avoiding the

florm that threatened us and the good people

there, to quit that land, after we had ufed our
*' utmoit endeavours for the advancement of
*^ God's glory and the good of our country, we
*'*' find caufe to admire the goodncfs of the Al-
*'

mighty, for inclining your Excellencies to fuc-
*"' cour and protect us in this time of our di-
*^

ftrefs. This favour two of our countrymen,
*•'' and one of our number, have already received,
**

by virtue of thofe particular prote^ions which
''

It

4(

<<
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" it has pleafed your Excellencies to grant ; the
''

refl of our company relying on the general
"

one, that all pious and peaceable perfons en-
"

joy under your Excellencies righteous and juft
"

government.
*' As we eileem ourfelves obliged to blefs God

** for this fignal and efpecial favour ; fo alfo, to
'"'

teftify to your Excellencies our grateful ac-
"

knowledgment, we have divers times deilred
" fome of the Honourable Lords of this illuftrious
'^

fenate to prefent you with our mofl humble
'^ thanks : but every day more and more experi-
*'

encing the effe£ls of yourgoodnefs and favour,
*' we have thought ourfelves obliged perfonally
" to pay this duty to your Excellencies. This
** two of us do at this time for our ourfelves,
" and in the behalf of others who have been
'*

preferved by virtue ofyour general proteftion ;

" and one of us for himfelf, and on the part of
" Mr. William Gawley, one of thofe to whom
*'

your Excellencies have been pleafed to grant
" a particular prote<Slion ; who finds himfelf
*'

fenfibly afflicted, that the infirmities of his
**

body do now deprive him of the happinefs
" and fatisfa(5lion he Ihould have received, if he
" could have tendered his duty in perfon.

*^
Having taken this occafion to tefiify the

"
deep fenle we have of your Excellencies fa-

**
vours, we defire leave to afTure you of our

"
obedience, and the ambition we have to give

*' fome fignal tefiimony of our gratitude to your
"

Excellencies, if God fhall favour us with an
"

opportunity, of which we do not defpair,
"

In the mean time, that God will fortify your
"

Excellencies in his fervice, till having finiih-
**

ed your courfe in this world, you fhall

« receive
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^' receive the crown prepared for thofe that fear
^'

him, (hall be the prayer of,

^'
Illuftrious, High and Mighty Sovereignsl

*^ and Mojl Honoured Lords^

*' Tour mojl hu7nble and ,i

*'
mofi obedientfervantSf

\'* Edmund Ludlow, 6'c.'^;;

if

I
"We had (carce finifhed this paper, when Mr.

Treafurer Steiger, accompanied by Mr. Hume-

lius, came to our lodging; and having acquaint-
ed us that he fhould not have failed to be with

us in the morning, if the public affairs had not

required his prefence at the council, he made
us the offer of his fervices in a mofl affectionate

manner ;
and declared his refolution to affift us

to the utmofl of his power ; expreffmg his dete-

flation of the late action of the States of Hol-

land, in delivering up our friends into the hands

of their mortal enemies, and purchafing the le-

curity of their trade with fo much fhame to

themielves. When we had anfvvered his civi-

lities in the beft manner we could, and given
him our thanks for the offers of his favour, we
fliewed him the paper above mentioned ; which

having perufed and approved, he defired Mr.

Humelius to accompany us to the Advoyer, (or

Prefident of the council, by whofe hands all ad-

dreffes pafs to their Excellencies), and took his

leave for that time.

The Advoyer being informed that we were

waiting to prelent ourfelves to him, gave orders

for our admittance, and received us with great
kindnefs j
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Icindnefs ; exprefling his fenfe of the juftice of

that caufe which we had defended, and for which
we then fuiFered, together with the efleenij,

which he a/Tured us their Excellencies in general,
and himfelf in particular, had of our perfons.
We defired him to believe, that we had the

deepefl fenfe of his and their Excellencies fa-

vour ; attributing the civilities and relpedl we had

received as well from the magiftrates as from the

people in all places within the territories of their

Excellencies, to the bounty and favour of the

government towards us. To which he replied.

That he was very glad their officers, and others

of their fubje<Sts, had fo well performed their

duty. Then proceeding to acquaint him with

the occafion of our coming to Bern, I delivered

the addrefs into his hands, with our humble de-

fires that it might be prefented to their Excellen-

cies ; which when he had read, and intimated

that my name was not unknown to him, he af-

fured liS with much affeftion, that he would not

fail to prefent it to their Excellencies, and to re-

turn a fpeedy anfwer. I would have faved him
that trouble ; and therefore told him that we ex-

pelled no anfwer, and defired no more than

their Excellencies acceptance of our humble ac-

knowledgments. But he faid we Ihould have an
anfwer ; accompanying us, when we took leave,
to the outward gate, not permitting us to pre-
vail with him to the contrary.

Having difpatched this bufinefs, we went to

take a view of the public buildings, particularly
that where the fenate and council of two hun-
dred are ufed to afTemble. The chambers are

oppolite to each other, and divided by a narrow

pafTage ; on both fides of which are rooms for the

reception
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reception of fuch as have any affairs in either of

thofe places. From thence we were eondu<5i:ed to

the arfenal ;
where we faw a train of artillery

confijfting of about loo pieces of all kind of

ordnance, with ammunition and all things ne-

cefTary. There were arms, as I conje6tured,
fufficient for about 20,000 foot, and a proportion*-
able number of horfe. But I confefs nothing that

I faw gave me greater fatlsfaftion, than to find a

flatue erefled in one of the chambers of the arfe-

nal, to the memory of William Tel,' who may
in great meafure be called the founder of this

commonwealth. For when a certain Knight
called Griller, who was Governor of Ury and

Suitz, after many repeated a6ls of tyranny, had

wantonly caufed a cap to be fet on the top of a

pole in the market-place of Altorf, command-

ing all thofe who fhould pafs that way to unco"

Ver their heads, and to pay the fame honours to

the cap, as if he himfelf had been there pre-
fent in perfon ; William Tel refufed to obey;,

and, for his difobedience, was fen fenced byi

Grifler to be put to death, unlefs he could with*

one arrow hit an apple that fliould be placed on,

the head of his fon. To this hard condition 4iei

was compelled to fubmit ; and, on the day ap-

pointed, in the prefence of the Governor, flruck

the apple with his arrow from the child's head^

But Grifler having obferved, that he had brought
with him two arrows, though he might ufe no
more than one ; and defiring to be informed

why he had fo done, William Tel, upon the

Governor's promife that he fliould not be put
to death, acknowledged, that if he had killed

his fon with the one, he would have revenged
his blood on the tyrant with the other. The

Governor^
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Governor, confcious of his own crimes, and
therefore fearing the refolution of fuch a man,
though he would not put him to death, refbl-

ved to imprifbn him during life ; and, to that

end, caufed him to be tied, and thrown into a

boat, with intention to fee him lecurely laid in

the dungeon of the flrong caflle of Cufnach.

After they had been fome time upon the lake of

Ury, a violent florm arifing, the Governor

finding his life in great danger, and knowing
Tel to be an expert waterman, caufed him to

be unbound, that he might help to fave the

lives of himfelf and company. This he under-
took to do ; and fleering towards Suitz, brought
the boat fo near the fliore, that, taking up his

crofs-bow which lay by him, he leaped out up-
on a rock, (called to this day the Jlone of Tel),

pufiied off the boat with his foot, and made his

efcape into the mountains. In the mean time,
the Governor lay floating in his boat upon the

water ; and, not without great danger and dif-

ficulty, at laft arrived in the port of Brunn ;

from whence he continued his way to Cufnach.
Of which William Tel being informed, and
well acquainted with every part of the woods
and hills, he pofled himfelf in a private place

by which the tyrant was to pafs, and with his

crofs-bow (hot him dead upon the fpot. The
fuccefs of this aftion fo animated the reft of his

aflbciates, who had formed a defign to reftore

the liberty of their country, that, on a day ap-
pointed, they feized their Governors, demolifh-
ed the caftles where they lived, banifhed them
and their families, and bravely freed themfelves
from that tyranny which they could not bear.

Befides the flatue of William Tel taken in full

proportion.
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proportion, {landing with a crofs-bow in hi$

hand, and aiming at an apple on a child's head,
there is alio a ftatue of the firll: Advoyer, with

two more of perlons who were principally emi-

nent in eflablifliing the commonwealth, armed
de cap en pied^ and one of them on horfeback,
to encourage others to defend that liberty which
their anceftors had purchafed for them.

This night as we were at fupper, wc received

a compliment from the Advoyer, accompanied
with a prefent of wine: and the next morning
an order was brought to Mr, Humelius, who
was then wnth us, from their Excellencies of

Bern, written in the German tongue ; which,

being tranflated by him into Englifh, contained

as follows.

'^
September 3. 1663.

^^
/concerning the three Englifh Gentlemen

^' V^ who have for fome time refided at Ve-
^^

vay, and have this day prefented in our af-
*'

fembly of council their thanks for our pro-
*'

te^lion formerly granted to them
; it is re-

**
/blved, that they fhali be faluted on our part

*' with a prclent of wine ; and that Mr. Trea-
^^

furer Steiger, with Mr. Kilberger, and you
*' our Doyne, do acquaint them with our at*
^'

feclion and good-will to them, and affure
*' them of the continuation of the fame for the
^* time to come."

Mr. Humelius, after he had read this order,
Informed us, that the Gentlemen therein men-
tioned, with fome other magiflrates, defigned
to dine with us that day, and had defired him
fo accompany them. Accordingly; between

eleven
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eleven and twelve, Mr. Treafarer Sreiger, Col.

Weifs, and one more of the twenty four Sena-

tors, in the room of Mr. Kilberger, who vv^as

diverted by fome public bufmefs, attended by
the Grand Sautier with his mace, and three o-

ther Gentlemen, came to us at our lodging ;

where, after about an hour's difcourfe, Mr.Trea-

furer, being informed that the dinner was fet

upon the table, invited us to go down into the

hall; and with great civility placed our compa-
ny : which being done, he ordered the Grand
Sautier to lay afide his mace. After we had fat

about a quarter of an hour, two officers, clo-

thed in their Excellencies livery, brought in the

prefent of wine that had been ordered. Upoa
which one of the three Gentlemen who came
with Mr. Treafurer, arifmg from the table, ha-

rangued us in the name of their Excellencies ;

concluding with an afTurance of the continuation
of their favour. To this we thougrht ourfelves

obliged to anfwer, That as we owed our lives

and liberties to the proteftion of their Excellen-

cies, we refolved to facrifice ail in their fervice,
when we fliould be fo happy to find an occaiion.

Dinner being over, a queflion was Parted by
Col. Weils, How it came to pafs, that we, who
for many years had the whole pov/er of the three

nations in our hands, were removed from the go-
vernment without fhedding one drop of blood ?

To which I anfvv-ered, That, for the right un-

derftanding of the affairs that had lately pafTed
in England, it would be necelTary to take up the
matter from the beginning. But they preffing
me to fivour them with fome account of thole

tranfa£fions, I told them with all the brevity I

could,
^^ That moil: of thofe perfons who had

VoL.IIL K '^iiril
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firfl engaged in the war, having made their

own peace, had endeavoured to deliver us and
the caufe itfelf into the hands of our enemies ;

and though they had many opportunities to

have ended the difpute, by deftroying the

King's army, they negle6led all, and only
endeavoured to reduce the crown to their own
terms. This was vifible in the condufl of

the Earl of EfTex on feveral occafions ; and in

that of the Earl of Manchefter after the battle

of Newberry ; who, though he had 20,000
men in his army, flufhed with that victory,

yet fuffered the King with 7000 only to carry
off the cannon he had left at a place which
ftood near the ground where he had been

routed a few weeks before, \vithout once of-

fering to attack him ; giving this, at a council

of war, for the reaion of his refufing to fight,

That if the King zuere beaten twenty times by

uSf he ivould be flill King ; hut if he fhould
once beat us, ive fhould be all treated as trai'

tors : for which being accufed in the hou{e

of Commons, though they thought not con-

venient to proceed againfl him criminally;

yet upon this^ and divers other confiderations,

they removed him, together with the Earl of

Eilex, and the reft: of the Nobility, from their

commands In the army ; making choice of

Commoners to fill their places, whofe intereft

they knew it was to take away the monarchy
itfelf. By this means, they foon put an end

to the war, fen fenced the King to die for the

blood that had been fhed, eflabliilied a free

commonwealth, brought their enemies at

home to fubmit to their authority, and redu-

jced thofe abroad to accept fuch terms as they
^^ would
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would give. In the midlt of all this profpe-

rity they were betrayed by Oliver Cromwel,
whom they had mtrufled with the cammand
of their army ; who, having moulded the

greateift part of the officers to his purpofe, by
Cuilumniating the parliament, propofmg ad-

vancement to the ambitious, and deluding
the fimple with a fhew of religion ; backed

by the afTiflance of the clergy and lawyers,

(who had been threatened by the parliament
with a reformation of their praflices) ; eject-

ed his mailers, and ufurped their authority ;

endeavouring, during the five years of his

reign, to ruin all that had been faithful to the

interefl of the commonwealth, and advan-

cing thofe who would not fcruple to facrifice

their confciences to his ambition. By thefe

ways the army became fo corrupted, that

though, after the ufurper's death, they had
been perfuaded with great difficulty to depofe
the fon, and to permit the reftitution of the

parliament ; yet they were foon after indu-

ced, under frivolous pretences, to oifer vio-

lence to them a fecond time : which render-

ing them odious to the people, gave an op-

portunity to Monk, by declaring for the par-

liament, to divide their counfels, and to ren-

der them ufelefs. And when the parliament
had in gratitude for their reftitution conferred

many undeferved favours upon Monk, he al-

fb, who had been a creature of Cromwel, and
advanced by him, betrayed his truft ; and,

contrary to many proteflations, oaths, and
folemn alTeverations, brought a great num-
ber of perfons to vote in parliament, who
had formerly been ejected by the houfe ;

K 2.
*' which
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** which tlirned the balance from the fide of the
*^ commonwealth ; and, under the influence of
**

his forces, brought in the fon of the late
"

King/'

Though the brevity of this account would not

admit of that clearnefs and perfpicuity which I

could have wiflied, yet our generous friends

were not only willing to pardon the imperfecti-

ons, but gave me thanks for the information

they faid I had given them of our affairs
; ex-

preffing themfelves deeply fenlible of the trou-

bles that had flillen upon us, and the honeA in«

terefl, by fo bale a treachery.
After this converlation, the Senators rifing

from their feats, we gave them thanks for the

honours they had been plcafed to do us ; and,

according to our duty, ofiered to accompany
them to their refpedive habitations. But thefe

truly noble pcrfons would by no means permit
us : and being defirous that their favours to us

ihould be yet more public, they invited us to go
to the church, that all men might fee they were
not afhamed to own what they had done. To
this end, Mr. Treafurer Steiger having ordered

the mace to be carried before him, conflrained

me to take the right hand, Monf. Humelius and
Col. AVeifs doing the like to Mr. Love and Mr,

Broughton ; obliging us to enter the church be-

fore them, and placing us in the mod honour-

able feats : neither could we prevail with them
to go out before us from the place of public wor-,

fliip, or to permit us to accompany them to their

houfes. The next day we went to wait on the

Advoyer, who was then preparing for his em-

baffy to France, where he and another perfbn
were appointed to reprefeiit the canton of Bern ;

and
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and having acquainted him with the deep im-

prelTion their Excellencies and his favours had

made upon us, he expreffed him (elf hlghl}^ leii-

fible of our condition, and heartily defirous of

our reftitution ;
with afTurances of his farther

fervices on all occafions, and promifing the like

favour and prote6lion to as many of our coun-

trymen as fhould come to them. At our taking

leave, he accompanied us to the outward gate*
as in the firll: vifit

;
and when we told him he,

had exceeded in the honours done to us, he con"

defcended to fay, That in his own account he

had never received fo much honour in his life.

After this, we paid our refpe^ls and thanks to

Mr. Treafurer Steiger, to the ancient Bailifl'

Monf. Lentulus, to Col. Weifs, and to our true

friend Monf Hu melius, with divers others of the

fenate and council. And beinj^ deiirous to wait

alfo on Gen. D'Erlach, who, we were inform-

ed, had much favoured us in the bufinefs of our

-proteclion; we went to his houfe, but lie was

gone out of town, and we had not the advan-

tage to fee him at that time.

Having been thus fuccefsful in our affairs at

Bern, we returned to our refidence at Vevay ;.

where we had not been long, before we were in-

formed, that an Irifliman, going under the

name of Riardo, and belonging, as he f^id, ta

the Duchefs of Orleans, was arrived at Turin,
and had formed a defign again ft our lives ; and
that Mr. Denzil HoUis, fmce the late revolntion

called Lord HoUis, and at that time AmbaiTador
in France, had been with one Monf. LuUin,
who was agent at Paris for the republic of Ge-
neva, to defire fatisfa6lion for a book which he

fuppofed to be printed in that place in favour of

K 3 thofe
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tliofe who had been condemned for putting the

late King to death. But that which alarmed us

inofl, was a report, that letters had been fent

from the King of England to their Excellencies

of Bern, to demand our perfons. Of this infor-

mation having given an account to Mr. Hume-

lius, and defired him to ufe his diligence in find-

ing out the truth of theie things ; we fbon re-

ceived in anfwer. That he had heard nothing of

the two firfl: : and as to the lafl, he afTured us,

that no letters of that fort from England were

yet come to the hands of their Excellencies ; but

if fuch a thing fhould happen, he would not fail

to give us timely notice and advice for our go-
vernment on fuch an occafion. By a fecond,
which we received from him foon after, he in-

formed us, That Gen. D'Erlach had acquainted
him with the arrival of a courier from France,
who had brought letters for their Ambaffador,

together with particular orders to inform him-

felf, whether their Excellencies of Bern might
by any means be induced to deliver us up, or at

leall: to withdrav/ their protection from us. But

nor finding the Amba/Hidor in the country, (he

having taken a journey to the court of France,
to be prefent at the reception of the Swifs Am-
baffadors, who had been fent thither to ratify

the treaty lately concluded with that King), he

was returned to Paris, and had carried his let-

ters back with him. And I am inclined to be-

lieve, that our enemies, upon information of the

honourable reception we had found from their

Excellencies, were entirely difcouraged from at-

tempting any thing in that way ; and therefore

turned their malice againfl us into defigns of vio-

kiice and afTaiTination,

Pivers
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-Divers letters from Turin, Geneva, Lyons,
and other places, which we and our friends at

Vevay received, were full of advices from thofe

parts,
that fo many, and fuch defperate perfons

had engaged againft us, that it would be next ta

impofTible to efcape their hands. And one of

niy beft friends, who was then at Geneva, fent

a meffenger exprefs to me, with a letter to in-

form me. That he had received a billet from a

perfon who knew our friendfhip, and defired

not to be known, with thefe expreflions at the

end,
" If you wifli the prefervation of the Eng-

*'
lifli General at Vevay, let him know, that

*' he muft remove from thence with (peed, if
*' he have any regard to his own fafety." We
alfo received certain information, that Riardo
had been feen in the Pais de Vaux, and in fe°

veral parts of Savoy. Being fomewhat alarm-
ed with thefe things, our company met, in or-

der to confult what was fit to be done on this

occafion ; and foon came to a refolution, that

we would not remove into any country that was

governed by a monarch, left we ftiould be guilty
of our own blood, by feeking proteflion from
thofe who were concerned in interefl to deflroy
us. It remained only to confider, whether we
fhould quit the place of our prefent refidence for

any other under the fame government; or whe-
ther we fhould remove from the territories of
Bern to fome other republic. The firfl we were

unwilling to do for many refpefts, and particu-

larly on account of the good-will and afFe<fi:ion

that the people had exprefTed to us : and to the

fecond we could by no means confent, becaufe
the prote6lion of their Excellencies had been fo

frankly, publicly, and generoufly extended to us.

So
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So that, having determined to remain at Vevay,
and being informed that a fair would be kept
there in a few days, we contented ourfelves

with changing our lodging for one night, and

procuring the guard of the town to be doubled

during the day of the fair, left our enemies

fhould difguife themfelves, and, mixing with

the concourfe of people, pafs unfufpe(n:ed, till

they might find an opportunity of furprifing us.

According to our information, fbme of the

villains who were employed to dellroy us, had,
on the 14th of November 1663, paiTed the lake

from Savoy, in order to put their bloody defign
in execution the next day, as we (hould be go-

ing to the church. They arrived at Vevay
about an hour after fun-fet ;

and having divided

themfelves, one part took up their quarters in

one inn, and the other in another. The next

day being Sunday, Monfieur Dubois, our land-

lord, going early to the church, difcovered a boat

at the fide of the lake, with four watermen in

her, their oars in order, and ready to put off.

Not far from the boat Aood two perfons with

cloaks thrown over their ihoulders, two fitting

under a tree, and two more in the fame pofturc
a little way from them. Monfieur Dubois con-

cluding they had arms under their cloaks, and
that thefe perfons had waylaid us, with a de-

fign to murder us as we ihould be going to the

fermon, pretending to have forgotten fomething,
returned home, and advifed us of what he had ob-

ferved. In his way to us he had met one Mr. Bi-

net; who acquainted him, that two men, whom
he fufpefled of fome bad intention, had polled
themfelves near his houfe, and that four more

had been kQ\x in the market-place j
but that;, find-

ing
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ing themfelves obferved, they had all retired to-

wards the lake. By this means, the way lead-

ing to the church through the town being clear-

ed, we went to the fermon without any mole-

ftatlon, and faid nothing to any man of what
we had heard, becaufe we had not yet certainly
found that they had a defign againfl; us. Re-

turning from church I was informed, that the

fufpedted perfons were all dining at one of the

inns ; which excited my curiofity to take a view
of the boat. Accordingly I went with a fmall

company, and found the four watermen by the

boat, the oars laid in their places, a great quan-
tity of ftraw in the bottom of the boat, and all

things ready to put off. About an hour after

dinner I met our landlord ; and having inquired
ofhim concerning the perfons before mentioned,
he affured me they could be no other than a

company of rogues ; that they had arms under
the ftraw of the boat ; and that they had cut the

withes that held the oars of the town-boats, to

prevent any purfuit if they fliould be forced to

fly. But thefe ruffians, who had ob(erved the

actions of Monfieur Dubois, and fufpefted he
would caufe them to be feized, came down foon
after I had viewed the boat, and in great hafte

caufed the watermen to put off, and returned to

Savoy. This difcovery being made, the Chate-

lain, the Banderet, together with all the magi-
ftrates and people of the town, were much
troubled that we had not given them timely no-

tice, that fo they might have been feized. We
afterwards underflood, that one Du Pofe of

Lyons, Monfieur Du Pre a Savoyard, (ofwhom
I fliall have occafion to fpeak more largely), one
Cerife of Lyons, with Riardo before mentioned,

were
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were part of this crew ; and that Riardo paid the

whole expence they made at Vevay.
The Bailiif, the Charelain, and the whole

council, fhewing themfelves highly fenfible of

this affront offered to the government of their

Excellencies, and of the injury done to us, the

Banderet gave order, that the boats of the town
fliould be ready to attack them in cafe they fliould

return to make any attempt againll: us. They
not only offered us a guard for the fafety of our

houfe, but condefcended to tell us, that they
were ready to do that office themfelves. The
Bailiff directed the Chatelain to require all the

inn-keepers every night to give an account upoa
oath, either to him, or to Monfleur Dubois our

landlord, of all perfons that ftiould come to lodge
at their houfes ;

and the council of the town or-

dered, that no burgefs fliould entertain any
inan for whom they would not anfwer. Their

Excellencies of Bern alfo being Informed of this

attempt, fent their orders to the Bailiffs of Lau-

fanna, Morges, and Vevay, to take fpecial care

of our perfons, and to learch all boats coming
from Savoy, of which they fhould have any fu-

fplclon.
Monf. Du Pre finding himfelf difappointed

in this enterprize, and fearing that, for this affront

to their Excellencies of Bern, he might be de-

prived of the profits of fome lands lying within

their territories, of which he had lately taken

poffeffion after a long fait at law in the right of

his wife, and which had been fequeflred from

him, becauie he had violently carried her out of

their country before marriage, procured one of

my good friends at Geneva to write to me on

his behalf, and to inform me, that he had no

otherwife
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otherwife engaged in this affair than to do me
fefvice. Our landlord alio being unwilling to

provoke him any further, knowing the defperate
refolution of the man, defired, that if I fhould

write to any of my friends at Bern concerning
this attempt, I would only name Riardo, who
was confeffed to be the principal undertaker.

But though I thought it not proper for us to be
the accufers and proiecutors of thofe who were
concerned in this delign ; yet, not being able to

fee any reafon to do as was defired in his behalf^
I refolved to leave the whole matter to the wif^

dom of their Excellencies ; who, after they had
received the report of thofe in our parts to

whom they had committed the examination of
this affair, being afTured that Monfieur Du Pre
was one of that number, feized again into their

hands the eflate he had enjoyed in the right of
his wife.

Our enemies flill giving out in all places where

they durfl, that they would not defifl till they
had effe<5led their defign, I received a letter from
a good friend, in which I found thefe words.
*^ You are hated and feared more than all the
"

refl of your companions : your head is fet at
^^

a great price : it is againft you they take all
"

this pains to find affaffins, and it was on your" account they contrived the late attempt : fb
*'

that upon the whole matter I cannot but ad-
*'

vife, that you would refolve to retire to fome
"

place where you may be unknown ; there being,"
in my opinion, no other way left to fecure

"
you from the rage of your enemies." But

having ftrengthened our houfe, and made the
befl provifion we could for our defence, being
afTured of the affections both of the magiflrates

and
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and people of the town, and the government

having given me power to ring the alarm-bell

upon occafion, and to that end contrived it fo

that I could do it from my own chambers, our

lodgings joining to one of the gates, I refolve4

not to remove ; efpecially confidering that thofe

who had made the late attempt, being for the

moft part well known, had rendered themfelves

incapable of returning again to Vevay : whereas

if we fhould have removed to any other place,

the fame perfons would have found greater faci-;

iity to execute their defign. As to that part of

the advice, tending to perfuade me to go to'

fome place where I might not be known, I knew

it was in vain to think of finding any fuch with^

in the territories of their Excellencies j and out

of them I refolved not to depart.

In the mean time I was informed by letters

from England, That Riardo having been at that

court to give account of the ill fuccefs of the late

attempt againll: us, was not only well received

by the King, but difpatched with new orders to

carry on the fame defign ;
and that in his paf-

lage through France he had been with the

Duchefs of Orleans, who was the principal in»

ftrument ufed by his gracious Majefty for en*

couraging and carrying on this manly attempt.

X was alfo aflured from France that, in a letter

to that King, he had acquainted him, that not

thinking himfelf fafe fo long as the principal

traitors were alive, he defired his aflifiance to

feize or deftroy thofe that were on that fide the

fea, and particularly thofe in Switzerland.

In profecution of the orders that had been fent

from their Excellencies of Bern, the Bailiff of

Morges having notice that one of the watermen
who
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who had brought the aflaffins from Savoy to Ve-

vay was in that town, cauled him to be leized,

and fentprifoner to the callle of Chillioiij which

is the place of refidence for the Bailiff o^ Vevay.
On the firil of January we were invited by the

BaiHif to a public entertainment in the caflle,

and by that means were prefent at his examina-

tion. For fome time he confefFed nothing ma»
terial ;

but being found to contradidl himfelf in

his anfwers, and therefore threatened with the

ftrapado by the Bailiff, and the Baron de Chat-

teler, he feeing the cord made ready, informed

them, That one Moniieur De la Broette, and
Monfieur Du Fargis, both Savoyards, w^ere a-

mong thofe who came in the boat with Du Pre j

and that one of the four watermen was the per-
fon who cut the withes of all the town-boats, to

prevent them from purfuing : adding, that Da
Pre told them at their return to Savoy, that if

they had (ucceeded in their enterprize, they fliould

have had money enough ; but conftantly deny-
ing that he knew any thing of the defign till it

had mifcarried.

Yet neither the care of the government to pro-
vide by their juftice for our future fafety, nor
the difappointment of the afTaffms in their late

attempt, could remove the fears our friends had
entertained of new dcfigns againfl our per-

fons, or perfuade them to believe that we could
be fafe whilfl we remained in the place w^here we
were. Among others, Mr. Treafurer Steiger
wrote a letter to the Bailifi^ of Vevay, in which
he defired him to perfuade us to remove our

quarters either to Yveiden, Laufanna, or Ibme
other place that was near the centre of their Ex-
cellencies territories, where they might be bet-

Vol. Ill, L tec
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ter able to defend us, than he doubted they could

at. prefent, by reafon of the advantages that the

fituation of the lake afforded to our enemies ;

who, he fiid, might come by water from Sa-

voy, or Verfoy, a place belonging to the French,
to the foot of our garden-wall, without fear of

furprife or difcovery ; affurlng him, that having
been the firfl advifer of our fettlement at Vevay,
if any ill iliould happen to us whilfl we conti-

nued in that place, he fliould account himfelf
the mofl unhappy man in the world. The Bai-,

liiF having communicated this letter to me, L
anfwered, That our company was extremely
obliged to Mr. Treafurer Steiger for the care he

exprelTed to be upon him for our fafety ; but that

our difeafe being entirely perfonal, and not at

all local, we fhould, in my opinion, be fo far'

from mending upon the change of air, that

I feared we fhould render our condition worfe,

by going to a place where we were not known,
and putting ourfelves under the necefTity of ma-

king new friends, which, by the favour and good-'
nefs of the magiftrates and people, we had al-

ready acquired at Vevay; that therefore we
fhould willingly acquit Mr. Treafurer and all

our friends from the blame of whatever might
befal us, and take the confequences of our ftay

upon ourfelves. With thefe and other reafons,
the Bailiff, and by his means the refl of our

friends, were ^o well fatisfied, that we heard no
more from them on that account.

About this time I received a letter from one

Monf De la Flefchere, a near relation of that

Monf. Du Pre who was one of the twelve that

(Came to aiTafrmate us at Vevay; in which he de-

dared his deteftation of that villainy, and pro-
mifed
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mlfed to inform me from time to time of what

he fhould learn of their deligns ; acqua'yiiing me
of their intentions to attack us in our way to the

church, which was without the town ;
and there-

fore advifmg, that I fhould go feldom thither, and

never without company, and well armed. He
counfelled us by all means to keep together, and

not to feparate as he was informed we intended

to do ; and that we fhould continue in the place
where we were, becaufe the lake was a great

impediment to our enemies defigns ; who, he

faid, afTured themfelves of fuccefs in their enter-

prize, if we fhould go to Yverden, Laufanna, .

or any other place, from whence they might
make their efcape on horfeback.

Divers other advertifements of defigns againfl
us coming to our hands about the fame time,
mofl: of them naming me to be the perfon againfl
whom the malice was principally directed, and

infinuating, that the reft of our company were

brought into hazard chiefly on my account ; Mr.
Lifle either really was, or pretended to be fb

alarmed, that he withdrew himfelf from us, and
went to Laufanna, under colour, that expell-

ing a vifit from his Lady in the month of May
next enfuing, he was unwilling fhe fhould come
to Vevay, lefl it fhould prove prejudicial to her
after her return to England. Before he left us,
he made his will ;

and took leave of the magi-
flrates, and of all his friends in the town, in a

folemn manner. At our parting, I took liberty
to defire him to take the befl care he could of

himfelf, and not to be too confident of his fecu-

rity, upon fuppofition that I was the only per-
fon marked out for deflruftion

;
fince he well

knew, that at a confult held by our enemies at

L 2 Chatiilon,
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ChatUlon, they had inquired after him as well

as myfelft I adjured him therefore to be upon
his guard, led prefumiiig too much upon fafety^
he might betray himfelf into their hands.

Soon after the departure of Mr. Lifle, I re-

ceived advice by the means of Monf. dc la Fie.

fchere, that Du Pofe and Cerife of Lyons, with

one St. Du, had been at Tunno, a place lying

upon the lake, to confer with Du Pre, De la

Broette and Du Fargis, about refuming their for-

mer defign, and that they had paffed mofl: part
of the night in the wood of Courent; where it

had been at lafl: refolved, that they would come
no more to Vevay by the way of the lake ; but

that the next attempt fhould be made by a fmal-

!er number of perfons on foot, w^ith horfes kept

ready to receive them, and to carry them off

either by the w^ay of Chill ion, St. Dennis, or

Laufanna. Of all which I gave notice to Mr.

Liile^ who, with others of our friends and coun-

trymen, was then at Laufanna.
About eight days after, one Monf. Du Moulin

of Vevay, going towards Laufanna, difcovered

in a lane not far from the lake on the way of

Safron, three perfons well mounted and armed,
with one on foot ; and thinking them to have no'

good defign, he lent a fervant to oblerve them ;

who upon his return confirming him in his fu-

fpicion, Monf. Du Moulin difmounted, and ta-

king up the foot of his horfe, to induce them to

believe he only wanted a flioe, he returned im-

mediately to Vevay. But they fufpe6ling them-
felves to be difcovered, and that he was return-

ed to give us notice, as indeed he was, made fa

much hafte away, that before the people of the

town could reach the place where they had been
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feen, they were arrived at Safron ; and having
a boat, which had brought them in the morn-

ing from Savoy, lying ready to receive them,

they by that means made their eicape. They
had fent two perfons on foot into the town to

aflailinate me by tabbing or (hooting, and thefe

horfemen were to have carried them off, as we
afterwards underflood : but ihat the town being
raifed by the information of Monf. Du Moulin,

they alfo had thought convenient to fhift fof

thenifelves.

On the 2 1 fl: of July 1 664, we were informed,
that feme Savoyards had landed in the harbour
of Ouches belonging to Laufanna, and had let

fall fome words of a defign againO the Englifh
there. Upon which fome of their friends ha^

ving notice, went to theBurgomailer, in order ta

procure his warrant to feize, and bring them to

be examin'ed before him. But the Burgomafler
refufing to do any thing in the matter without
the advice of the Bailiff, they went to the caflle;

where^ finding the bridge drawn up. they thought
not fit to trouble him that night. The next

morning they went again to the caltle
; and ha-

ing acquainted the Bailiff with what they had
heard, he prefently granted his warrant, and
ordered the Fifcal to fummon the Savoyards be-
fore him. But they having notice of what was

doing, got into their boat, and were put olf, be-
fore the warrant could be ferved upon them.
Yet it was fuppofed, that if the town-boats had
been ordered to purfue them, they might eafily
have feized, and brought them in

; for they were
within mufket-Qiot of the fhore when the officer

came to the port with the warrant, the lake very
rough, and the wind direflly in their teeth.

L 3 However,
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However, I mufl not omif, that thefe villains hac!

been feen to ftand by the door of the churchy
where Mr. Lifle ufed to go, all the time the

people were going into the Termon ;
but neither

he nor any of our countrymen coming to the

church that morning, they departed in a rage^
one of them faying, Le B..gre ne viendra pas i

which words, though they were not obferved at

the time, yet were afterwards too well under*

flood.

Mr. Lifle having received advice from the

Lieutenant Balival, that a certain Frenchman,
who uled to engrave upon ieals and difhes at.

Vevay, Laufanna, and other places, had in-

formed thefe Savoyards of the way they fliould

take for the execution of their wicked defign,.

procured an officer of juflice to demand him at ,

his lodging in Laufanna ; where being inform-*"

ed that he was gone to Vevay, a niefTage waa^

difpatched to me, that I might caufe him to b«

feized- Accordingly the Bailiff, at my requefl,

granted a warrant for taking him into cuflody»

,
But he having heard how things had pafltd ai Lau-

fanna, and (uppofmg the alarm to be over, was re-

turned thither. Ofwhich the government of the

town havingadvice, they caufed him to befeized,-

and carried before the Burgomafler ; who, aftef;

a flight examination, contented himfelfwith ba<;

nifliing him from their jurifdidlion. And now
Mr. Lifle began to thjnk, that he had not much
better provided for his fecurity by abandoning

Vevay.
On the "Wednefday of the fame week, two

men in the habit of grooms, mounted upon
good horfes, came to lodge at an inn in

Vevay. Of which our landlord having recei-

ved notice, (according to an order of the

bailiff
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Bailiff and Chatelain formerly fignified to all

innkeepers), he went to the houfe where they
were ; and, upon examination, was alTured by
them, that they belonged to a German Count,
who was then at the baths in the Pais des Va]-

lees ;
that they were by his order come to this

place
to wait his return, and that they had al-

ready fent a meflenger to acquaint him with their

arrival. Being not able to draw any more from

them, he came home ; and, having acquainted
me with what had pafTed, earneilly defired, that

I would be upon my guard. In the mean time

thefe pretended grooms continued at Vevay till

the Thurfday in the following week ; when one

coming from the baths before mentioned, aflu-

red, that no fuch perfon as thefe fellows defcri-

bed, had been there : which added to a threat-

ening meffage (ent by our landlord to the inn-

keeper for entertaining fuch rogues, they haften-

ed away, and went to Laufanna.

On Thurfday the nth of Auguft 1664, one
Monf. Longeon of Laufanna brought me the fad

news, that Mr. Lifle going that morning to hear

the fermon in the church that ftood near the

town-gate, was fhot dead by a perfon on foot,

who had a companion waiting for him on hor(e-

back, with a led horfe in his hand ; which the

murderer having mounted, and cried Vive le Roy^
they immediately rode away together towards

Merges. Soon after this barbarous murder was

committed, we underftood from Laufanna by
the delcription of the perfons, their cloaths and

horfes, that they were the fame that had lodged
at Vevay. They had continued for a week in

Laufanna before they found an opportunity to

put in execution their detellable plot, and had
carried
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carried themfelves with fueh Indifcretion, that

divers perfons fufpeiSted them to have a defign

againft the Englilh. Of which Mr. Lifle being
informed, he fent his landlord twice to try what
he could draw from them. But they had fo weli

contrived their ftory, that he could find no co-

lour to remove them. Many perfons upon fu-

fpicion of thefe fellows had defired Mr. Lifle to

be upon his guard, and to forbear going to the

church he u(ed ; becauie it lay fo near the

town-gate, that if any perfons Ihould make an

attempt againft him, they might with little dif-

ficulty efcape by that way. Our countrymen al-

fo who were with him, perform^-d the fame of-

fice. But he would by no means hearken to

their advice ; faying, he was in the hands of

God, and had committed himfelf entirely to his

protection ; adding to this anfwer,. that my life

was his defence, and that till our enemies had

difpatched me, he aflured himfelf they would
not think of him. The villain that murder-

ed him, had waited his coming at a barber's

{hop,, where he pretended to want fomething
for his teeth ; till feeing Mr. JLifle at a di:

fiance, he ftept out of the fhop, and as he came

by, faluted him. Then following him into

the church-yard, he drew a carabine from un-

der his cloak, and fliot him into the back. "With

the recoil of the piece the villain's hat was beat-

en off; and he himfelf falling over a piece of tim-

ber, dropped his gun, which he left behind. him;
and as fbon as he had recovered himfelf, run-

ning to his companion who held the led horle,

he mounted, and made his efcape. Thus died

John Lifle, Efq; fon to Sir William Lifle of the

Ifle of Wight, a member of the great parliament,
one
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one of the council of ftate, commifrioner of the

great feal, and one of the afTiftants to the Lord

Prefident in the high court of juflice that was e-

re£led for the trial of the late King. The go-
vernment of Laufanna was ^o remifs in the pur-
fuit of the afTafTins, that it was fufpefled they had

fome friends among them. And of this the vil-

lains themfeives feemed to. give proof: for be-

fore they had advanced half a league on their

way, calling to fome men who were working
in the vineyards, they bid them give their fer-

vice to the Governors of Laufanna, and tell

them they would drink their healths. But the

common people openly cried out againfl the Bur-

gomafter, and accufed him of having favoured

the afTaiTms. And, that I may do juftice to the

Bailiff of Laufanna, who had been abfent for

fome time from the town upon public bufinefs,

I muft not omit, that when he heard of the affaf^

fination of Mr. Lille, he faid, that if he had
been at Laufanna, thofe villains jQiould not have

continued fo long there without interruption.

Upon this we received a great number of let-

ters from our friends in feveral parts, to inform
us of the rage of our enemies, and of their reso-

lution to leave no means of deftroyiiig us unat-

tempted ; fome of them having affirmed, that if

they could not accomplifh their defign either by
ftabbing, poifoning, or fhooting, they were re-

folved to attempt us even in our lodgings. Theie

advices, together with the death of Mr. Lifle, fo

alarmed my companions at Vevay, that I found
it difficult to bring them to any certain refolu-

tion, every one making a diffi^rent propofition

touching the way we fhould take to provide for

our fafety j though for my own part I thought

nothing
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nothing fo rational, as to fortify our intereft In

that place, where the magiftrates and people had

been always more ready to oblige and lerve us,

than we could be to afk any favour from them.

To this end, with the concurrence of my coun-

trymen, which I at laft obtained, I went to M.

Geoffray, who was then Chatelain and Deputy-
Bailiff of Vevay, acquainting him with the let^

ters we had lately received : and he readily of-

fering to do whatever fliould be in his power fgj
our fervice, I propofed, That, confidering tijf

defign of our enemies was either to furprife usj

as they had done in relation to Mr. Lifle, or (all

other means failing) to attempt us by open vio-

lence ; for prevention of both, orders might be

iflued out to the town of Veva}^ and to the 0-

ther towns and villages of that jurifdi6]ion, to

feize and examine fuch perfons as they fhould

find caufe to fufpe6l ; and that, upon the found

of the great bell at Vevay, upon the firing of a

great gun, or the view of a fire upon any of the

towers of the faid place, they fliould take arms,

fecure the paffes, and feize all unknown perfons,
in order to carry them before the Bailiif^ and that

-if thefe fignals fhould happen to be given in the

night, they fliould be appointed to repair with

their arms to our lodgings at Vevay, to receive fuch

orders as fhould be neceffary. The Chatelain ap*

proved the propofition, and defired, that fuch an

order might be prepared, promifing he w^ould fend

it to the Bailiff to be figned. Which being drawn

up, and fent to the cafUe of Chillion, the Bailiff

moft readily figned four orders of the fame te-

nor, and directed them to Vevay, Moutre, the

Tower, and Bloney, with injundlion that they

fhould be publifhed two feveral times in the mar-

ket-places,
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kct-places,
and before the churches of the faid

places,
that none might pretend caufe of igno-

rance. This worthy perfon, as he had done us

great
honour upon all occafions, Co at this time

finding us to be extraordinarily perfecuted, he

refolved to ihew us more than ordinary marks of

his favour ;
and therefore when he came to

town, accompanied by the Baron de Ghatteler

and. Monf I'Hofpitalier of Villa Nova, he was

pleafed to make us a vifit, and to honour us

with his company at dinner ; exprefling his ab-

horrence of the bafenefs and treachery of our e-

nemies, and alTuring us of his friendihip and fer-

vices to the utmoft of his power.
But Mr. Say, notwithftanding thefe afTuran-

C€S, and the care he faw taken by our friends

for our prelervation, would by no means be

perfuaded to think himfelf fafe whilfl he conti-

nued in thefe quarters, where we were all fo pu-
blicly known ; and therefore refolved to retire to

forae place where he might be incognito ; and to

that end, accompanied by Col. Bifco, prepared
to depart for Germany ; earneflly preffing me to

the fame refolution, and profeiTing himfelf to be
as much concerned for my fafety as for his own.
I gave him my thanks for his friend/hip ; but

acquainted him, that I thought it much better

to be in a condition of making oppofition a-

gainft my enemies, than to live in the perpetual
fear of being difcovered. With which being fa-

tisfied, he took leave, after he, had allured me,
that if we (hould continue at Vevay till the next

fpring, he would make us a vifit.

The court of England being informed of the

aflaffination of Mr. Lifle, that King procured
one Dr. Golladon; a native of Geneva, then re-

ading
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Tiding at London, to write to one of his rela*

tions in thole parts for a particular information
of that a<^ion, and to inquire of the fame per-
fon if I continued ftill at Vevay, or had remo-
ved to Zurich, as was reported ; which particu-
lars being too well known to him, to need any
fuch information, it may be juftly conjectured,
that this meffag^ was fent to no other end, than
to feel the pulfe of the Gentleman, that by his

anfwer he might know, whether he were a fit

perfonto be employed in his honourable defignSv

Upon the reception of this letter, the perfon to

whom it was direcfted, being a man of probity
and honour, not only gave advice to our friends

of the contents ; but prote/led, that if he had a

thoufand lives, he would lofe them all, before

he would do us the leafl: injury ; utterly refufmg
to give any information touching the things that

were demanded. Monf De la Flefchere alio was

pleafed to continue his care of our fafety ; advi-

fing us, that his kinfman Monf Du Pre, accom*

panied by Du Broetti and Du Fargis, had lately

given a meeting at Yvian to one of the Duke of

Savoy's guard who ufed to come into our parts" J

and that a certain Frenchman living at the fame

place, was alfb fufpected to be of their gang.
He added, that though he had received a thou*

fand afTu ranees from Du Pre, that he would ne-'

ver make any farther attempt againft us, yet
he would not believe him, much lefs would de-

fire us to rely upon his word
; but rather that

we /hould be conftantly upon our guard, efpeci-

ally in confideration ofwhat had lately happen-
•ed to our countryman at Laufanna.

This was the laft meifage v/e received from
Monf De la Flefchere ; who, without any obli-

gation
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gation
laid opon hitn on our part, from the mo-

tives of humanity and true goodnefs, had been

lb generoully lervi<:eable to perfbns he never fliw.

For many days had not palfed, before we were

informed, that a difference arifing between this

Gentleman and Du Pre, whofe filler he had

married, a certain Gentlewoman of Tunno,
with whom Du Pre was too familiarly acquaint-

ed, undertook to make up the di{pute. To which
Monf. De la Flefchere confenting, and coming
to her houfe for that purpofe, was there fhot in-

to the body by Du Pre, and afterwards difpatch-
cd with a ftilletto. But this not being done
without noife, divers perfons came about the

door to inquire what was doing ; to whom the

Gentlewoman anfwering. That there had been
no other difturbance in the houfe, than what
had been made by fome children, they prefent»

I'y departed. Night being come, Du Pre went
out

; and, after a (hort ftay, brought two coun-

try-men with him, and compelled them to take

up the body, and to lay it at the door of an
infamous houfe in the fame town ; threatening
to kill them if they difputed his commands, or

fhould afterwards reveal the iecret. And that it

might be believed, that his brother-in-law had
been fo ufed, for endeavouring to effect fome
bad dellgn, Du Pre went after them to the place
where they laid the body, and iiring a piftol,
left that and a fword upon the ground by him.
This hypocrite feemed to be much concerned
for his death, and in deep mourning accompa-
nied him to the grave; proteAlng to his fifler,
that he would willingly expend a great fum of

nioney to find out the murderer. Yet this maik
was foon taken off; for the parliament of Cham-
VoL.m. M bery
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bery in Savoy having been informed of this

murder, and deputed fome of their number to

make inquiry into the matter ; they, by the de-

pofitions they received, fufJ5e6Ving Du Pre to

have been the author, fent to feize him : but

he, having notice of their intentions, had made

his eicape before the officers could reach the

houfe where he was.
^ 'n

In England, the Prefbyterians had been long
before eje6led from all the benefices they pof-

fefTed, and rewarded in the current money of

thofe for whofe fake they had betrayed their

friends ; the prifons had been frequently filled

with all forts ofmen difienting from the church

eftablifiied by the a<ft of uniformity; the peo-

ple had been exhaufted by frequent and excef-

five taxes, to fupply the luxury of the court
;

great numbers of the officers of the old army

had, under falfe or frivolous pretences, been

imprifoned or executed ; many of the Trifli re-

bels had been reflored to the lands that had been

fettled upon the Englifii for the reward of their

fervices and blood ; plots had been contrived to

furnifh the court with a pretence to tranfport

thofe they feared, to remote and barbarous con*

finements ; and the defign of fubverting the

rights and liberties of the nation was become

manifeft.

In this poflure of affairs, the court of Eng-
land thought fit to declare war againfl the States-

General of the United Provinces; by means of

which, fome of our friends, conceiving great

hopes of the reftitution of the commonwealth,
entered into a treaty with divers principal mini-

fters of that country, for procuring fome forces

to join with our opprelTed party in England a^

gainit
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gainfl:
the common enemy. Having received

information of this treaty, and being preffed by
a perfon of honour and integrity to declare my
concurrence in the thing, I acquainted him.
That though I fhould be ready to embrace any

good occafion of ferving the commonwealth,
and relieving my country from oppreiiion, and
that I had no great reafon to be a friend to the

prefent eilablifhment ; yet the treachery of the

Dutch, in delivering our three friends into the

hands of their enemies, made me fear the fame
treatment from them, in cafe of an accommo-
dation with England. For if they had purcha-
fed their former agreement with the price of that

blood, I could fee no reafon to perfuade me
that they would not purchafe another with ours.

I told him, That all men l^new they preferred
the profits of trade before any other thing in the

world ;
and how dangerous it might prove to

engage with fuch a fort of men, I left to his

judgment to determine ; that being convinced

in confcience, that they had contracted the guik
of the blood of our friends upon themfelves, my
duty would not permit me to a6l in conjunction
with them, till they fhould make fatisfaClion for

that injuflice. However, I offered, that if they

might be brought to difbwn that action, as done

by the influence of a particular faClion, and pro-
mife, at a more convenient time, to punifh the

immediate authors, I would freely hazard my
life in the expedition.

In the mean time, I received a letter from
Mr. Say, who was then at Amfterdam ; in which,

among other things, I found thefe expreffions.
*^

Believe me. Sir, things are ^o well prepa-"
red here to anfwer the good ends wc all de-

M 2
"

fire.
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fire, that nothing Teems to be wanting but

hands to fet the wheels going. Invitations

and encouragements are not only oiflfered, but

prelled upon you ; and there is no ground to

fear their retreat, of which you leem to doubt.

The ruin of the prefent government in Eng*
land is certainly intended, and I have caufc

to believe will be efFet^ted ;
the States being

unanimouily for this war, and at laJft brought
to fee that their commonwealth cannot long
iubfifl, if monarchy continue m England^
Of this they will foon give the cleared evi-

dence, as well as of their refolution to afCili

the commonwealth-interefl: as far as fliall be

defired ; in which they (eem to be no le(f

zealous, than how to defend themfelves. As.

to the ulage our three friends met with in

this country, I have examined the particu^

larSj^ and find the thing to have pafiTed in ^
diiierent manner than has been reprefented*

They are able here to give you, or any per*
fon, fatisfaftion, that the matter does not lie

fo foul upon them, as is generally conceived;
and would, if it might be any way conducing
to the advantage of our affairs, fet that bufi-

nefs in its true light. But this is not thought
advifable at prefent by many of our friends ;

who think fuch a courfe may too much alarm
the court of England, and put them upon
meaflires of procuring peace at any rate. The
King of England is never mentioned without

the utmofl contempt; and writings everyday
publifhed to expofe his perfon and govern-
ment. You may propofe what you pleafe for

your fafety, and I dare anlwer it (hall be grant-
ed : only 1 mufl take leave to tell you, that

'' the
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<< the moll private manner of treating is beft

<*
approved by our friends. The ofiers they

<* make here are very great, and yet no promi-
*' fes exafled from us for their fecurity. There-
<* fore I beg of you to think of feeing this place,
<* and quitting the quarters where you are, that

<<
you may be inftrumental in the fervice of

<<
your country at this time. I am certainly in-

<< formed, that confiderable numbers in Eng-
'^

land, Scotland, and Ireland, fenfible of their
<'

prefent fervitude, will appear for us ; and
<^ fuch meafures will be taken here for their af-

"
iiftance, that I have great hopes of fuccefs.

<^
Nothing feems now fo mucn wanting, as fix-

<< ed counfels both here and in England ; and
*' no one can be more ferviceable than yourlelf
*' in this important matter. I befeech youthere^
" fore let Us have your help, for we cannot be
'^ without it ; and lam perfuaded the work will
*'

proiper in our hands. Make all the expedi-
" tion you can in your journey : for though
"

this be not the conjuncture of a(ftion, yet I
^^ am perfuaded it is high time to be preparing ;
^^ and it will be to our fliame if we negle<Sl it."

About eight days after this, I received another

froai the fame perfon ;
in which, having defi-

red me to give credit to the contents of his lafl,

he added. That the Heer Nieuport had, at a

conference, aifured him, that the intentions of
the government of Holland were to relieve the

good people in England, and that he fhould be

glad of any overtures to that purpofe from me,
or any other perfbns ; that there was more iil

the delign of this war than was commonly un-

derftood, and that the deftruction of the whole
Proteflant party was intended j that fome of the

M 3 molt
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nioft eminent of that religion in France had Pent

meflengers into Holland to give information of

this matter ; advifmg, that the States would

make the beft preparations they could for their

defence ; and afTuring, that if they fhould be

borne down in this war, the reformed religion

would foon be extinguiihed in France ; that the

Dutch had 30,000 men ready to put on board

their fleet, of which number 10,000 were land-

foldiers, and to be difpofed as we fhould advife

nnd dire£l: \ that a great fum of money was pre*'

pared for this fervice, and that the whole fleet

fhould be commanded to favour our enterprize;
that if it fliould be thought neceffary to tranfport'

horfe into England, the States would willingly

comply in that alfo, having refolved to endea-

vour a perfect friendfhip with the good people
of England, which, he faid, he hoped fhould

never be broken. At the bottom of the lettcf

were thefe words :
"

I beg of you to lay afide att

** former prejudices 5 and as you love the caufe
*' in which you have engaged, come fpeedily,
"* and fet 370ur heart and hand to this work. 1
** can certainly aifure you, that the moft coni*

•^^ fiderable miiniiler of this ftute has lately vtrf
much inquired for you ; and having receive!

forae account of you, has given us reafon t^

hope, that if you will come to them in thii

*'
conjuncture, they will place you at the head

*^ of fuch a number of men, as fhould, by the
*'

bleffing of God, and the concurrence of our

friends in England, be fufficient to reftore the

commonwealth . I dare affure you, from th©

beft information I can get, that on fuch an

occafion there would be a greater appearance
for us, than at the beginning of the late war*

a
it

n

a
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<< Let me therefore not hear from you, but fe^
«<

you."

Though thefe offers were very advantageous,

efpecially
to one in my condition, and the ho-

nour I received more than I could expe6l ; yet
thefe things, I thank God, were no temptation
•to me. The caufe of my country, which is

dearer to me than my li-fe, was that alone which

made me earneflly wifli, that I could have per-
fuaded myfelf to lay hold of this opportunity^
and to join with my friends in this enterprize
for our common deliverance. But the reafons

before mentioned fat fo clofe upon me, that I

was conftrained, not without great regret, to ac-

quaint my friends with my intentions to perfift

in my former refolution, not to enter into a

conjundtion of counfels and interefls with the

Dutch, till they had given fatisfaftion touching,
.'the bufmefs of the three Gentlemen they had fb

inhumanely delivered into the hands of our ene-

mies; together with fome reafonable afTurances^
that they would not abandon the concernments
of fuch as fnould join with them.

In the mean time, a peribn of honour and

quality of the Englifh nation, whom I had ne*

ver feen, being then at Paris, took care to let

me know by a third hand, that the King of

England, fufpe£ling I would join with the

.Dutch againfl him, had caufed the affailins ta

double their diligence ; and that the perfon who
had murdered Mr. Lifle was come to Paris, ac-

companied with others of the fame trade, and
had undertaken either to carry me off alive, or
to difpatch me upon the place. St. Du, another
of this tribe, endeavoured al(b to engage one
"Monf. Torneri, a Gentleman of Savoy, and my

fiiend^
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friend, in the defign againft me
•, promiiing

him a great recompence if it proved fuccefsful.

He dated his letter from Paris, and defired the

anfwer to be diretfted to one at Lyons. But

Monf. Torneri fulpe6ling him to be nearer to us

than he would have it believed, and being defi-

rous to penetrate farther into their fecrets, told

him in his anfwer, That money was not to be

refuled ; but that I kept myfelf fo much upon
my guard, that nothing could be attempted
without previous confultation. This Gentlemaa
did me the favour to give me a fight of the let-

ter and anfwer ; with alTurances of his fervice,

and a promile to fend me St. Du's reply as fbon

as it fhould come to his hands. He informed

me alfo, that Du Pre had been degraded, and
broken on the wheel in effigie, for the murd^
of Monf De la Flefchere ; that his eflate in Sa-

voy had been confifcated, and that he was fled

for protection to the town of Friburg, and that

he was countenanced by the magiflrates of that

place. Thefe things made me refblve upott-

withdrawing from my lodgings at Vevay, and

lying privately for fome time, that my enemies

might be amufed, and uncertain how to lay^

their defigns : which having done, it produced
the effect I defired. For no Iboner had I with-*

drawn myfelf from the public view, but it was.

generally concluded that I was gone for Holland;,
which I conjecture might put a flop to the de-

figns againft me for that time, and rendered my
countrymen at Vevay more fafe and undifturbed

than they had formerly been.

During this retirement, I received letters

from my friends in England, with advice that

four perfons had been difpaiched by the King
for.
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for our parts with the accuflomed inftru6tions j

but hearing no more concerning thera, I con-

cluded they were either the villains of whom I

was already int'brmed from Paris, or part of
thofe who had been fent to Augiburg, with or-

ders from the fame hands to alfaiTmate Col. Al-

gernon Sidney ; and probably, being ten in

number, might have effeif^ed their defign, if^

having undertaken a journey to Holland upon
bufmefs relating to the public, he had not re-

moved from that place before their arrival. Af-

ter I had continued about fix weeks privately
with my friends at Laufanna, I returned to my
quarters at Vevay; and had not been there a-

bove eight or ten days, before a Frenchman,
well furnifhed with money and arms, came to

one Monf. Du Fort, a merchant of Vevay, with
a letter unfealed from a trader of Geneva, who
was little known to him ; which contained an

account, That the perfon who {hould bring him
that letter, having been profecuted in France
for getting a wench with child, had delired to

be known to fome perfbns in this place, which,

he had chofen for his retreat. Though fuch a
recommendation had been fufficient to have cau-

fed him to be whipped out of the town, yet o-

ther things contributed chiefly to his removal.
For it had been obferved, that he had acknow-

ledged he came lately from England, and feem-
ed to be well informed of the affairs of that

court
; that he was no lefs infl:ru£led of all the

circumflances of the afTalTmatJon of Mr. Lifle ;

that he intruded into all companies, and had
endeavoured to lodge in feveral houfes that ftood
inoft convenient to difcover our ufual walks ;

that he had expreifed his difcontent, that no onet

would
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would entertain him without the permiflion of

the council ; and had offered to pay double at

certain places for a lodging. To this was ad-

ded, that, on a market-day, having drefled

himfelf in the habit of a buffoon, with a bafket

on his back, and wooden fhoes on his feet, he

bought many things that were to be fold at

much more than the value, and gave them to

the meaneft of the people, drawing by that

means many idle perfons after him. Upon
confideration of thefe things, the Chatelain, by
order of the Bailiff, went, attended with his of-

ficers, to the inn where he lodged ; and, upon

examination, finding him unwilling to tell his

name, or bufmefs in this place, he acquainted

him, That by reafon of divers attempts that had

been made againll: the Engliih Gentlemen, who
had been taken by their Excellencies into pro-

te<Stion, it had been refolved, that no firanger

fliould remain at Vevay, without giving a good
account of himfelf; which he having not done,

had incurred the confequence, and therefore

mufl: refolve to depart within the fpace of twen-

ty four hours. He was much difiurbed whilft

the Chatelain was prelent ; but having recover-

ed his Ipirits, by drinking brandy after his de-

parture, he hired a boat for Villa Nova, pre-

tending to go direftly for Milan : but we were

informed afterwards, that from Villa Nova he

turned fhort to Savoy, and by the way of Lyons
went to Paris.

Some public bufinefs requiring the prefence
of Mr. Treafurer Steiger at Vevay, he came ac-

companied by Monf Lentulus, late Bailiff of

Laufanna, Commiffary-GeneralGodart, and an-

other perfon of the feiiate of Bern ;
and having

difpatched
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difpatched
his affliirs, did us the honour to

make us a vifit ; in which, having exprefTed

great
kindnefs and friendfhip, he informed us,

that Du Pre had procured the magiArates of Fri-

burg to give inllruiflions to Col. Pharamond,
and their other Deputies then at Bern, to folicit

their Lordfhips for the reftitution of his lands ;

but that the council was fo far from doing as he

defired, that they forthwith caufed the Advoyer
to ifliie out an order to feize his perfon, if he
fhould come within the territories of their jurif-

diftlon ;
and to fend new inflru61:ions to the

Bailiff of Morges for receiving his rents, and

employing them in public ufes ; directing the

faid Treafurer Steiger to give the Deputies an
account of their proceedings : which when he
had done, and acquainted them with the at-

tempt Du Pre had made to afTailinate us, toge-
ther with the murder he had committed upon
the perfon of his brother-in-law, and many o-

ther villanies of which he had been guilty, the

Colonel faid, that he had not heard any thing
of thefe matters before ; and defiring to be ex-

cufed, promifed never to open his mouth more
in his behalf. The next day we returned the
vifit we had received from the Treafurer and his

company, and were moft affectionately recei-

ved
; all of them expreffing themlelves with the

utraoft
friendfhip, and afTuring us of the care

and favour of the government.
Of this we had in a fliort time the moft evi-

dent demonftration. For their Excellencies of
Bern having received information, that Du Pre

defigned to take a journey to a place in Burgun-
dy called Joigny, they fent out two parties to lie

"pon the way ; one of which meeting with him,
and
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and commanding him in their Lordfliips name
to furrender himfelf, he at firft made fome re-

iiftance ; hut, firiding that way too hazardous,
he clapped fours to his horfe ; and when he was

at fome diftance from the guard, endeavouring
to leap a deep and broad ditch, he fell with his

horle into the middle of it. Some people who
were carrying in the harveJft, feeing him in di-

ftrefs, and not knowing that he was purfued by

public authority, hall:ened to his relief. But he

being confcious of his own crimes, and there-

fore fufpefting all men to be his enemies, fired

one of his piftols upon them ;
which provoked

the countrymen. to entertain him with flones,

till the officers came up, and feized him. They
found a cafe of piflols at his faddle, another pair

at his girdle, and a carabine hanging by his fide.

In his pocket was a letter dire<5Ved to him with-

out any name fubfcribed, containing in fub-

flance, That he fhould inform himfelf where

the great whale or the little old fifh might be

found ; and give notice if any public honours

had been done to the memory of the Englifh
Gentleman who was killed at Laufanna. The

fefl: of his papers and letters he had torn in pie-

ces before he could be taken ; but upon putting

them together in the befl manner that was pof-

fihle, it appeared, that moft of them had rela-

tion to the fame fubjeft, and were full of mali-

cious exprellions againfl: the government of

Bern. He was carried to the houfe of one

Monf. De la Berchere, a Gentleman living near

the place where h-e was feized ; and being kept

there all night, he was the next day brought

prifoner to Yverden, and committed to the

Their
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Their Excellencies having received informa-

tion of the leizing and iraprifonment of Du Pre,

diipatched
orders to their officers at Vevay, to

examine all perfons upon oath who might know

any thing concerning the attempt made againfl

us, in which he had been a principal aclor; and
to tranfmit to them the examination and con-

feflion of the waterman which had been taken bv
the Bailiff at the caflle of Ghillion. Whilil the

evidence was preparing againft him, great in-

lereft was made to their Lordlhips of Bern for

their favour to the prifoner. But meeting wiili

cold reception from them, they applied them-
felves to thofe of Yverden, who were to give the

firil judgment in the cafe. His mother being
admitted to fpeak with him in prefence of the

guard, told him, that certain fathers Capuchins
would remember him in their prayers. But he
had another game to play ; and having already

proraiied to quit the Romifh fuperflition, and
to educate his fon in the reformed religion, if

by that means he might fave his life, anfwered.
That he owned no fuch perfons to be his fa-

thers; that he needed not their prayers, and
that they might have enough to do if they would

pray for themfelves. By the(e and other arti-

fices that were ufed by hlmfelf and his friends,
the officers of ju (lice at Yverden were perfua-
ded toientence him only to be banifhed, and to

pay the fine of lool. But four of the twelve
who were his judges diffented from the refl ; and
not

only voted him worthy of death, but figned
2
paper to that purpofe, and prefented it in their

own perfons to their Excellencies, that they
niight acquit themfelves from the blame of this

proceeding. When the judgment was prefented
VoL.IlL N to
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to the Lords of Bern for their approbation, they
efleemed it to intrench upon their fovereignty;
in that an inferior jurifdi6lion had taken upon
them not only to moderate the punifliment, but

alfo to alcertain the fine. His mother, and di-

vers other perfons who had accompanied the

fentence to Bern, moftearneftly foHcited to
get

it confirmed. But becauleMr. Treafurer
Steiger

was to go to Friburg the next day about forae

public affairs, the confideration of this bufinefs

was deferred for feven or eight days. At which

time the Treafurer being returned, the caufe was

heard before their Excellencies ; and, after ma-

ture deliberation, Du Pre was condemned to lofe

his head on the next enfuing Monday. The

principal crimes objedled againil: him were, That

he had ftoln and ravifhed the perfbn he had

{ince married, who was born, and refided with-

in the jurifdi6tion of Bern ; and that he had made

an attempt to afiaifmate one or more of the Eng-

lifli Gentlemen that were protected by their Ex-

cellencies. He denied, that he had taken his

wife away in a violent manner, or that he de-

figned to take away the life of any other Eng-

lifhman except me. He faid alfo, That having

refolved to ufe him thus, they might have ac-

quainted him foonei' with their intentions, and

not have encouraged him to fuch a mif-fpending

of his time as they had done. And indeed,

though this could not jufily be objected to their

Excellencies, who defigned no more than that

he might be civilly entertained till the time of

his trial, yet divers of the magiflrates of Yver-

den can by no means be excufed, who drank,

and plaid at cards, with him in the prifon. The

day appointed for his execution being corns, he
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was brought down : but the tenors of death,

with the difmal reflexions upon his pafl life,

feized upon him to fuch- a degree, that he fell

into a rage, throwing himfelf on the ground,

biting and kicking thofe that flood near, and

aiking if there were no hopes of pardon. He
was told, that he ought to remember, that if he

had been taken in his own country, where he

had murdered his brother-in-law, and had been
broken in effigie

on the wheel, he Should not
have been ufed lb gently. He refuled to go to

the place of execution any otherwKe than by
force : fo that about two hours were fpent before

he arrived at the place where he was to die,

though it was within muflcet-ihot of the prifon.
Here the executioner put a cap on his head, and

placed a chair that he might fit ; but he took off

the cap, and threw it away, and kicked down the

chair among the people. When the executioner
faw this, he tied his hands between his knees ;

and having afTured him, that if he perlilled ia
his refinance, he would cut him into forty

pieces, after about an hour's contell:, he at lait

performed his office.

Soon after this, Mr. Treafurer Steiger accom-

panied by our Bailiff, and fome Gentlemen of

Bern, was pleafed to make us a public vifit; lea-

ving the officers that attended him, who were
fifteen or fixteen in number, at our gate, to the

end, as he informed us, that the people, obferving
the confideration and favour we received, might
he quickened in their duty upon any occafion
that might happen. He gave us an account of
the

proceedings againft Du Pre ; and informed
us, that when the watermen of Morges had car-

ried his mother back to Tunno, and thofe of
N a that
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that place had taken the liberty to cenfnre the

juflice of Bern
; Madam de la Flefchere, the wi-

dow of our good friend, and fifter to Du Vfty

coming to meet her mother at the water-fide^
had prefently filenced them, and openly faid,
that though he was her brother, yet llie acknow-

ledged their Excellencies had done nothing ift

relation to him but that which was moft juft.

In this converlation he informed us aifo, that

being in Italy in the year 1643, when the war
between the late King and the parliament was,
as he expreffed it, moft inflamed, he had there

(een a bull from the Pope, for encouraging all

good Catholics to take arms for the King againU
the parliament; promifmg, that thofewholhould
lofe their lives on his fide in that quarrel, fhould

go forthwith to heaven. Which is fb plain, that

it needs no comment.

By this time my friends in Holland began t^

think they had been deluded with vain hopes
from that people ; but being unwilling to take

the iliame of their credulity upon theralelves,

they refolved to lay the blame upon me ;
alled-

ging, that thofe of the States who had treated

"with them, having inquired why I was not come
to Holland, and receiving no fatisfaftory anfwer,
liad concluded we were not agreed among our-

felves, and on that account would not proceed
to finifh the treaty. Whereas indeed the true

reafon was, that they were ftill in hopes of

patching up a peace with England ; or if that

fliould fail, they promifed themfelves the a/Iifl-

ance of France, whofe interefl: feemed to be very
different from ours. Accordingly the King of

France being folicited by the Dutch to make

good the lail treaty with that flatc, and finding-
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he could not procure a peace for them, with-

drew hiSx^mbafTador from London^ and declared

war againfl England. Soon after which a declara-

tion of war was alfo publifhed in London againft
the French King, and entertained by the people
with great joy, the Mayor and Aldermen attend-

ing on the proclamation in their habits of cere-

mony.
On occafion of this war, one Monf. Stuppa, a

native of the Griibns, formerly a minifter, and
at that time an officer in the French fervice, was
fent into his own country to raiie men

; and ha-

ving performed his commiffion, refolved to pafs

by Vevay in his return to Paris. Being come
to this place^ he procured fome of my friends to

defire me to give him a meeting; to which I

confented. After fome general difcourfe upon
the prefent conjuncture, he acquainted me, that

though he had no exprefs orders either from
France or Holland to make any propofition to

me
; yet he acknowledged, that the Dutch Am-

ballador, then refiding at Paris, had fo far open-
ed himfelf, as to tell him, that his maflers de-

ligning nothing more in this war than to fecure

themfelves from fuch double dealing as they had
met with from the Englifli court ; and their

quarrel not being againft the people, but only
againft the King of England, he hoped I might
be brought to a6t in conjunction with them for
the good of my own country. Then he pro-
ceeded to afk what grounds there might be to

hope that the commonwealth-party, with a mo-
derate number of forces to join with them,
Would be able to carry their point; profeffing^
hipxifelf to be as well in judgment as intereft dif--

pofed to wi.lh them well. And on this head we
N 3

"
went
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went over many particulars, though I durfl not

be fo free with him as was requifite to a full

clearing of fuch matters. Some days after this,

•we had another conference ; in which, by the

perluafion of a particular friend, I acquainted

bim, that if any juft and honourable way fliould

be propofed for the reftitution of the republic

in England, I would readily ufe the beft of my
endeavours, and hazard my life in that fervice.

He feemed well fuisfied with this anAver ; and

having alTured me that a great fum of money
would be advanced to give life to the interefl of

our friends, and to alTiil: them in their prepara-
tions for adlion, we agreed on a way of corre-

spondence, and fo parted.
The next morning, one Mr. Conflance came

to me from the Count of Donnagh, with a mef>

fage to defire me to meet him privately at Lau-

fanna
;
which I promifed to do the more wil-^

lingly, becauie the faid Count had lately given-

proof of his kindnefs to us, by fending me ad-

vice, that his Lady's father paffing through Cha-

tillion, (the principal place of our enemies ren-

dezvous), had been certainly informed, that thofe

who had murdered Mr. Lifle, were come again

into thofe' parts with intentions to afFaffinate us,

and more particularly me ; affuring, that I might-

give credit to the thing, becaufe it had been im-

parted to his fither-in-law, on fuppofition that

he approved the defign. The Gentleman in-

formed me alfo, that the Count had a commil-

fion from the States of Holland to raife 300O'

men in thofe parts ;
that the Heer John de Witte

had advifed him to fee me, and that he hoped
the levies he was to make, might be employed
for the reftitution of the commonwealth in Eng-

land,
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land. To which I anfwered, as I had done be-

fore to Monf. Stuppa, That I was always ready
to lay down my life in fo good a caufe.

Few days after this, I received a letter from

Holland to inform me, That our friends were

entering into new mealures ; and that the Heer

John de Witte, together with the Heer Nieu-

port,
and others who feemed mofl affectionate

•

to us, had advifed, that, for ieveral reafons, the

treaty between Holland and our friends might
be carried on at Paris ; that Col. Algernon Sid-

ney and I would repair to France for that pur-

pofe, where we fhould be lodged at the houfe of
the Dutch Ambaffador

; promifing, that we fhould

have paffports in the belt form, requiring all

magiftrates and other officers in that kingdom to

be ferviceable and aflifting to us. In the fame

packet I had another from England to inform

me, that the condition of our friends there was
not contemptible ;

and that they thought no ha-

zards too great to be ventured, in order to de-

liver themfelves from the evils they fuffered, and

greater which they had juft caufe to fear. They
exhorted me therefore to lay aiide all fcruples
and former prejudices, and to improve the pre-
fent favourable conjuncture to the advantage of
the commonwealth. Thefe letters were accom-

panied with three more ; one from Col. Alger-
non Sidney, inviting me to give him a meeting
at Bade, in order to continue our journey from
thence to Paris. The other two were written by
Mr. Say and Col. Bifco, to prefs me to engage
in this undertaking; promifmg, that if I would
refolve to go, all the exiles would not fail to

accompany me
; and adding, that if I refufed,

they believed no man would flir. I found by
thefe
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thefe letters, that there had been fome heats and

jealoufies between Col. Sidney and Mr. Say ; the

former charging Mr. Say with having privately

diflliaded me from engaging in this enterprize,

and Mr. Say accufing Col. Sidney of ufing all the

means he could to difcourage me. But, to do

them juftice, I muft needs fay, that they both

endeavoured to the utmoft of iheir power to en-

gage me in this affair.

Thefe things brought me into great doubts

and difficulties. For, on the one hand, if I

fhould negle6l the prefent offers, and the defign

ihould mifcarry, I forefaw that my friends, who
had folicited me to engage, would not fail to at-

tribute the fault to me, by whatever means the

ill fuccefs fhould happen. On the other fide, if

I fhould refolve to enter upon fuch a treaty, be-

fides my own want of ability for the manage-
ment of fo great an affair, the unfuitablenefs of

my principles and circumflances, together with

the averfion I had to treat in France, and per-

haps with that King's miniflers, who had all a-

long favoured thofe bloody defigns which had

been contrived againfl my life, I could not fee,

how I might come to any refblution what to of-,

fer, demand, promife, or perform. Being un-

der this perplexity, I was attacked again on the

fame account by two of our friends, who made

a journey from Holland on purpofe to perfuade

me to take part in this afiliir. So that, finding;

myfelf thus prefFed on all hands, I told them,,

that the Lord Jermyn being lately arrived at

Paris, with orders from the court of England,.

to treat of an accommodation with the King of

France, in which he would not fail to be power-:

fully aMed by the Queen-mother of England ;

this
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this treaty might take eifecl, as that of the Bi-

ihop of Munfter with the States had ah-eady

done ; by which means it would certainly fall

out, that, though we fhould not be betrayed by
the French, which I doubted, yet the Lords of

Bern would no longer think themfelves obliged

to proleft us, as they had hitherto done ;
that if

the levies of Swifs foldiers, which the States were

about to make, fliould be defigned for England,
as we had been informed, I thought my pre-

fent flay in thofe parts might be of more ufe to

the public, thanif I fliould take the journey that

was propofed ;
and that for many reafons I was

very unwilling to put myfelf into the hands of

the King of France. Yet, that they might fee I

would go as great a length in this bufinefs as I

could, I offered, that if the States fliould think

fit to publifli a declaration to acknowledge the

error of delivering up our three friends ; promife
to ufe their endeavours to reilore the common-
wealth to the exercife of their authority ; furnifti

fuch a number of troops of the reformed religion

as might be probably fufhcient to proteft our

friends in coming in to them, and oblige them-

felves not to leave us in a worfe condition than

we w^ere at that time, I would heartily engage in

the enterprize. With this anfwer my twa
friends returned to Holland ^ and being on their

way, fent me word, that the perfbn who refi-

ded for the King of France atMentz, and is bro-

ther to his AmbafTador at Ratifbon, had been

at Francfort on purpofe to meet Col. Sidney and

me, fuppofing we had both been at that place j

where, in a conference with the Colonel, he had

communicated to him a letter from Monf. De

Lyonne Secretary of State, written in cypher by
the
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the order of the King of France ; in which he
was commanded to acquaint us, that if we would

go to to Paris, we ihould have all the fecurity
the government could give, or we could deiire,

for the fafety of our perfons.
The court of England having received fbme

obfcure informations of a defign carried on by^
the Dutch to land fome forces to affift their ene--

mies at home, publilhed a proclamation, to re-

quire Col. John Defbrowe, Col. Thomas Kelfey, ;

Col. John White, Maj. John Grove, Sir Robert

Honeywood junior, Capt. John Nicholas of Mon-

mouth, and divers other perfons, to return into

England, and to furrender themfelves into the

hands of fome Juflice of the Peace in the county
where they iliould land, before the 23d day of

the next enfuing July, on pain of being proceed-
ed againft as traitors. But not being contented

with this, they employed a Jefuit to procure the

Penlioner John de Witte to be murdered; who
not only undertook that employment, but pro-
mifed to get me to be afTaiTmated alfo. Myn-
heer Nieuport, who had formerly been Ambaf-
iador for the States in England, fent his fon to

Mr. Say to acquaint him with this matter; affu-

ring him, that the Jefuit was already come to

Holland, and that they hoped to feize him : but

lefl other perfons might be engaged with him in

the dejflgn againft me, of whom they had no in-

formation, he delired, that I might be forthwith

advifed of what they had difcovered ; which Mr.

Say punctually performed.
Our friends began now to perceive the eiFe£i:s

of Jermyn's negotiation, and that the French

King would rather chule to procure to himfelf

the management of the court of England at any
rate.
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rate, than either to do an honourable thing for

men in diftrels, or to give his allies conimoa
fatisfadlion in the fmallefi: things that might dif>

gufl: his brother of England in this conjunflure.
For the Dutch Ambaffador having demanded
that TeDeum might be fung in the great church
at Paris for the late victory they had obtained

againft the Englifli fleet commanded by Monk
and Prince Rupert, he refufed to permit it, for

three reafons : Firfl, On account that they dif-

fered in religion ; in the fecond place. That ha-

ving had no forces in the engagement, he. could
have no fhare in the viftory ; and, thirdly,
That it would be of little advantage to either of
the States to triumph over their enemies. Our
friends had been made to believe, that they fhould

have the afliflance of France in a great fum of

money ; but few of them approved of their iend-

mg forces, as was laft propoled, fufpe(fl:ing
their fidelity in cafe of fuccefs. And I think the

event {hewed, that this lafl propofition was made
by the French (who had been lately intriguing
with the court of England) in confidence that

it would not be accepted.
But however affiiirs might fland in France,

yet our friends in Holland had not loft all hopes ;

as may appear by the following letter which I

received from thence.

n SIR,
«

«

u

WE cannot look upon the frequent and
earnefl: applications of fo many of

our friends for your coming into thefe parts
to be loll:. We are fully fatisfied of our in-

tereft with you ; and have heard with joy the
**

report
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^^
report of thofe Gentlemen who were lately at

*^
Vevay, how much you are concerned for the

*^
public caufe. Vv^e cannot but be fenfible of

<* the difference between treating with a mo-
**

narch, and engaging with a free flate, and
^^ are glad to find that the fame principles which
^' arm you againft the one, caufe you to incline

•*' to the other upon reafonable terms ; which
*' we doubt not would be offered, if you would
*^

appear among us. They have here received
^' fuch an account of the condition of our friends

*' in England, that they are inclined to give us

*^ confiderable fuccours of all things neceffary
*' for our enterprize. This is the fecond time
*^ that the States have caufed a great body of
^^ land-forces to be fliipped on board their fleet

^^
purely on our account ; protefting in the moft

** folemn manner, that they have no other de-
*^

fign than to give the good people of England
*' a feafonable and effe6lual aid. If we lofe this

^^
opportunity, we may probably repent our

^*
folly, but fhall hardly redeem our credit.

*^ For thefe reafons we renew our moil affedlio-

*^ nate defires that you would haften to us, and
**

hope for your fpeedy anfwer rather in perfon
*^ than by writing, lefl this alfo be added to all ,

*' our former affliflions, that another opportu-
*^

nitybeloil."

This letter being fubfcribed by many perfons,

was fent to me by the way of German}'', and a

duplicate being difpatched at the fame time

through France, I received both. From all

which, confidering that fo much weight was

laid upon my prefence in Holland, though I

could fee little reafon for their opinion, I refol-

ved
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Ted to infiil: no longer upon any thing to be done

by the States previous to my engagement ; but

only that they would difclaim that adlion which

had pafled in relation to our three friends, and

j)romife to make provifion, in any treaty they
Should make with our enemies, for all thofe wh©
ftiould engage with them, or at leaft to leave

them in as good a condition as they were at the

time of their engagement. If this could be ef-

fected, I determined to make ufe of the follow-

ing pafFport, which I had received from the

Count D'Eftrades, Ambafiadar for the King of

France to the States-General of the United Pro-

vinces.

J^c Comte D'Eftrades, Licutenant-General en

Chef dans les armees du Roy, Gouverneur de

Donquerque, Maire Perpetuei de Bourdeaux^,

Vice-Roy de I'Amerique, Chevalier des ordres

^de fa Majelle, & fon AmbafTadeur Extraordi-

naire en HoUande.

NOus
requerons tous Gouventeitrs, Commmt-

deurs^ CapitaineSy Lieut enarJSy IMaireSu,

EfchevinSy JugeSy 6" autres officitrs tant de tner

>que
de terre^ a qui il appartiendra, de laijfer

feurement <b librement pajfer, chacun par lei

lieux de fes pmtvoir'i <b jurifliSiiGus ^ le Stew
Edmond Ludlow 6" quatre ualefs, fans aucun

trouble ou empechement ; mais plutot avec toutc

faveut'j aide <b ajjiftance^ <b ih nous feront un

fingulier plaijir. Fait a la Haye^ le 2 jour de

Mars 1666.

His feal of arms t-v>t-

was here affixed.
DEs trades.

V«t. IIL O Th 0"
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The fame in Englifli.

*^ The Count D'Efirades, Lieutenant-General In
^^

Chief of the King's armies, Governor of
*^

Dunkirk, Perpetual Mayor of BourdeauXf
*'

Vice-Roy of America, Knight of his Maje-
^^

fly'^ orders
f and his Extraordinary Ainbaf-

*'
fador in Holland.

€C

<(

<i

€C

€C

(e

€(

€<

WE require all Governors, Command-
ers, Captains, Lieutenants, Mayors,

Sheriffs, Judges, and other officers to whom
it may belong, as well by (ea as by land, to

permit ,
with four Servants, to

pafs freely and fafely through the places of
their reipeclive powers andjurifdi^Vions, with-

out any trouble or impediment; but rather

with all manner of favour, aid and afliflance ;

and fo they will do us a lingular pleafure.
Given at the Hague, the 2d of March 1 666.

** D'Es TRADES.'*

Some time after this, an engagement hap-

pening between the Englifh and Dutch fleets ;

though both parties made bonfires for the vicfVo-

ry, yet the court of England, conceiving the

advantage to have been on their fide, refolved

to improve the opportunity for the advancement
of the Prince of Orange. To this end, the Earl

of Arlington, who was then Secretary of State,

wrote a letter to one Buat, a Frenchman, with 1

whom he had correfpondence ; and knowing I

him to be well affecled to the Prince, acquaint- 1

cd him, that he judged this to be the time of

promoting that interefl:. Buat, who, though
he had a military command in Holland, yet

preteuded
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pretended to ferve that Aate with intelligence
from foreign parts ; having, on that account,
fbme paper to prefent to the Penfionary John de

Witte, put the Lord Arlington's letter by mis-

take into his hands. Upon this Buat was feized

with his papers : which, as was faid, gave them
fo much light, that Trump, with his brother-

in-law, the Sieur Kuivoit of Roterdam, were
removed from their employments, and forbid-

den to appear in any public council ; the latter,
with one VanderhulO: of the fame place, depart-

ing the country. Many others were {eized ; and
orders being given to profecute Buat for trea-

fon, he was found guilty, and condemned to

lofe his head. Trump was confined to his

houfe, and the Baron de Ghent was appointed
to fucceed him in his command by fea.

About the middle of September 1666, the

Count of Donnagh fent me advice by M. Gon-

flance, that, having been at Chatillion, the u-

fual place of our enemies rendezvous, he had

obliged the mafler of the inn where they met,
to promife, That if he fnould difcover any per-
fons to have a defign againft us for the future,
or if thofe who formerly frequented his houfe
on that account ftiould at any time return thi-

ther, he would not fail to inform him forthwith.
This mclTage was the more feafbnable, becaufe,
within few days, our good friend Monf. Tor-
neri, upon whom alone, fmce the death of
Monf. De la Flefchere, we depended for intelli-

gence from Savoy, was murdered by Du Fargis,
one of thofe who with Du Pre attempted to af^

faffinate us in the year 1664. It was faid, that

Monf Torneri had fpoken fome words concern-

ing DuFargis, which containing too much truth,

O 2 and
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and therefore mod ofFending-^ Du Fargis, ha-^

ying waited fame time for an oecafion of re-

venge, at lafl fliot him in the head, aa he was
on horfeback taking leave of his fifler at her

lioufe in Yvian ;,
af which v/ound he died the

fame day.
The court of England, having procured from

the parliament a grant of about 1,800,000 U
lander colour of carrying on the war againA Hol-
land and France, began, immediately after the

prorogation of the parliament, to dilcover their

intentions to make peace with their neighbours,
Prelents and offices of civility pafTed frequently
between Paris and London

;
and the King o£

France fent orders to all his ports, that if any
Engiifh iliips fhould be forced into them by
il:refs of weather, or otherwife, they fhould be

received, and ajGTifted with all things necelTary,
The King of England acquainted the Amba/Fa*
dor of Sweden, that, as mediator, he might in-

timate to the Stales, that, upon an invitatiorj

from them, they Q:iould not find him averie

from peace ; and that he was contented the

Hague fhould be the place of treating. But the

Penfionary John de Witte, who well knew whae

opportunities of fowing divifions among thera

the Hague would afford, calling to mind, that

the King had formerly pretended he would ne-

ver be brought to treat in any other place than

at London ; and therefore fufpecTting, that, by
this feeming condefcenfion, he might propofe to

Jiimfelf to do that by little arts, which he could

not compafs by open force, procured the States

to excufe themfelves from treating at the Hague,
under colour, that,, being an open town, they
could not fo well protect fuch minlfters as fhould
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be feiu to treat from the infults of the people,

as they had formerlv experienced to their great

regret ;
and to offer Utrecht, Breda, or Mae-

ftricht, for the place of treating, at the choice of

the King of England. When the Swediih Am-
baifador had communicated this anfwer to the

King, he fell into a great paiTion, not fo much
on account of their refufal, but because he faw

his defigns difcovered. However, being refbl-

ved not to fet out the fleet, and therefore con-

{trained to be calm, he fwallowed the bitter

draught, and made choice of Breda for this pur-

pofe. He nominated Mr. Denzil Hollis, who,
for his merits in helping to bring about the late

change, was now called Lord Hollis, together
with one Mr. Coventry, to be his commiflioners

for treating the peace ; putting on an appear-
ance of carelling the Dutch, calling them his al-

lies, offering that each party fhould keep what

they polfeffed ; and that the treaty concluded

between them in the year 1662 fhould be the

foundation of this. The feamen wanting em-

ployment, entered therafelves for the mofl part
into the fervice of the merchants, and fome of
them into that of the States ; by which means
it became impoffible to man out a fleet upon
any occafion, however prefling.

The Dutch, being well informed of what pa,f^

fed in England, and thinking this opportunity
not to be neglected, made as great preparations
for war as they had ever done. De Ruyter was

appointed to command the fleet, and 4000 land-

men were put on board under the conduct of
one Col. Doleman, an experienced officer; and

who, for not rendering himfelf within the time

limited by the late proclamation^ had incurred

O 3 the
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the penalty of treafon by virtue of a late afl paf^
fed at WeAminfter, and on that account belier:

ved to be more firm to their intereft. In this

conjuncture, my friends and ecuntrymen in Hol-

land attacked me again with letters*^ affuringme^
that nothing could hinder the fpeedy difpatch o^

this fleet, but the expe(fi:ation of ray arrival
;,

that the States had refolved to land a confider*,

able force in a certain place in England by their

advice, and that our friends in England fliould

have timely notice of their intentions ; that Col»

Doleman was to command thofe troops as Ge-

neral, unlefs I fliould arrive before the failing of
the fleet ; and in fuch cafe it was ordered, that

he ftiould have the next pofl: under me. But

having received no fatisfa6lion touching thofe-

things upon which I had formerly infifled, be-*

ing of opinion that it lay within the power of
the court of England to make peace with the

Dutch when they pleafed, and conceiving that

the great preparations made by the Dutch, and
the correfpondences kept on foot with our friends^,

were only in order to conflrain the King to a com*--

pliance with them ; I returned for my anAver,,
That I thought Col. Doleman,. who was in the

aflual fervice of the States, and an able officer,

to be much fitter for that employment than my-
felf. But if, contrary to my fenle of things, the

States and our friends iliould judge otherwife, I

told them again,, that if I might have fatisfa^i*

on in the two points I formerly mentioned, I

would not be wanting to contribute my befl aA
fiflance to the fervice of the public, though in

the lowefl degree of employment ; and that if

I might be afllired that a journey to Holland at

this time would jaot tend to deprive me of the

prote<^ioii
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prote^lion I now enjoyed, I would not fail,, fof

their fatisfaction, to undertake it without delay^
that we might debate thefe things together up*
on the place. It foon appeared, that I had good
ground for this caution : for upon the aiming
of the Bifhop of Munfler, contrary to the late

agreement he had made, and the reftitution of

Rhynberg demanded by the Eie6lor of Cologne,
together with fome other accidents, the Dutch
ihewed themfelves ready to treat with England^
upon the foot of the treaty concluded berweea
them in the year 1662^ with little alteration iii

the articles touching the King's enemies, and
none at all in that relating to the late King*s
judges.
The Englidi Plenipotentiaries, notwithftand*

hig the ill condition of affairs at home, fpent a
whole month at Breda, without entering into

conference with thofe of Holland :. which, with
the quarrels that happened between thele two
ministers, gave the States a farther occafion to

improve the prelent conjunfVure to the beil: ad-

vantage ; many of them declaring openly, that

they would protect the moll obnoxious of the

King^s enemies. In this refolution they fent

their fleet to fea, and made direflly for the a*
ver of Thames, with their land-forces on board.

The court of England having made no prepara-
tions for the defence of the nation, was alarm-
ed to the laft degree with the news of their ap-
proach. And at the firfl meeting of the council,
a propofition was made, to aifemble the parlia-
ment with all poiTible expedition, though they
had been adjourned to the 10th of 0<5lober, that,

by their advice, either a peace might be made
to the fatisfadlion of the nation, or the war car*

lied
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ried on to the bed advantage. On the other

fide, the Chancellor Hyde, knowing hiinHrlf to

be m danger from the parliament, did all that

he could to oppofe that motion ; and conceiving
an army more ufeful to promote the arbirrary

defigns of the court, took this occafion to pro-

pofe the raifmg of 12,000 men. And though
the major part of the council carried it for af-

fembling the parliament on the 25th of the next

enfuing July, and that a proclamation fhould be

forthwith publilhed to that end ; yet the defign

of raifmg an army was not laid afide.

The Dutch Admiral, finding no enemies at

fea, refolved to attack the Englifli in their own
harbours ;

and to that end made all fail for the

river. The firil Englifh fnips he faw, were eight

or nine outward bound merchant-men, with

their convoy ; which, upon difcovery of the

Holland fleet, having tacked about, he chafed

them up to the Hope ;
but being fuddenly be-

calmed, he was obliged to come to an anchor.

Here he met with a ftorm, which ending in a

favourable north-eaft wind, he flood towards

the ifle of Shepway; and, being arrived there,

he landed about 800 men, feized the ifland,

and took the fort of Sheernefs ;
a fhip of war

that lay for the guard of that fort being taken

by fome of their great fhips at the fame time.

Having poffeffed thcmfelves of this fort, eigh-

teen of their lefTer vefTels, with fome firefhips,

under the conduft of Vice-Adm. Van Ghent,

failed the next day into the river of Chatham;

and, notwithflanding the fliips that had been

funk to hinder their paffage, came up to an iron

chain that traverfed the river, and had been

made on this occafion, fought the Matthias, and

Charles
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Charles V. which were ordered to defend it,,

killed mofl: of their men, burnt the fhips, and
broke the chain. Then paihng by Upner cal^le,

they burnt the IMary, took the Unity and the

Royal Charles, and placed their colours upon
the latter in view of her mafler, who flood on
the ihore obferving the effeds of his prudent
and vigilant government. On the third day
they burnt the Royal Oak, the Royal James,
and the Loyal London, with divers other fmal-

ler vefTels. In this deplorable flate of aiFairs,

Monk being defirous to fave the remaining fhips;^

he caufed them to be funk in the river ; and or-

dered five firefhips to fall in among the Dutch

fleet, but without the fuccefs he expedled. In
the mean time, the trained bands from all the

adjacent parts were marching towards Chatham,
to endeavour to prevent farther mifchief by
land; nine fliips were funk at "Woolwich, and
four at Blackwall ; and platforms furnifhed witk

artillery, and w^orks to defend them, were raifed

in divers places, to hinder the enemy from co-

ming up to London. But the Dutch, who had
another game to play, having exa(Sl:ed a fuiii of

money from the inhabitants of Shepway, and
carried off the guns and ammunition they found
at Sheernefs, fell down with their fleet to the

Buoy in the Nore, and Solebay ; giving leifui e

to all parties to make their reflexions upon this

expedition ; the court, in the mean time, taking
hold of this occafion to colour the raifing of
land-forces.

Thefe lofles, and this difhonour falling upon
the Englifh, were not without eifeft at Breda.
For their Plenipotentiaries, who had hitherto

^^ea very flaw in their negotiation, now applied
theirJelvss-
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thcmfelves fo effe(fi:ually to the work, that in

two or three days they made a confiderable pro-

grefs in the treaty, and agreed to the articles

that were thought to contain the greateft diffi-

culties. One article concerning Denmark re-

tarded the conclufion for (bme days, the Eng-
lifh Ambafliidors defiring time to know the

King's pleafure in that matter. But he, being

compelled to fubrait to the prefent neceffity, or-

dered them to fign all, expedling to take revenge

at a more convenient time.

By this time it was manifeft, that though the

Penfionary John de Witte, and the Heer Nieu-

port, with one or two more, might be fincere

in their dealings with us ; yet the far greater

part of the States and their officers had defired

our conjunction with them for no other end,

than to procure better terms for themfelves from

our common enemy; chufmg rather to fee a

tyranny than a commonwealth eflablifhed in

England, as knowing, by experience, that they

could corrupt the former, and by that means

pofTefs themfelves of the moft profitable parts of

trade. And therefore, having procured from

the Engliih court fome new advantages for their

commerce, notwithflanding all that had palTcd,

and their moft folemn proteftations made to our

friends, they agreed to articles touching the

King's enemies, which were the fame in fub-

flance with thofe of 1662 ; promifing to deliver

up thofe they call regicides into the hands of the

King's minifters, or others appointed by him ;

and to deal with all perfons who fhould be de-

clared fugitives or rebels, as I have mentioned

already in another place : only, forfooth, thofe

who fly to them for matters of confcience, fliall

not
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not be judged to be comprehended in that arti*

cle ;
as if the King would not be glad to clear

his hands of all thofe who have any confciencc,

having pre/Ted
them long fmce to fhew their

peaceable difpofition, by retiring into fome of

the American plantations, where they might en-

joy the liberty of their confciences without in-

terruption. Befides, if he fliould defire to reach

any perfbns who might withdraw to Holland on

this account, it is but charging them with fome

heinous crime, and then they are to be treated

as rebels and fugitives. But having purchafed
the former peace with the price of blood, they
refolved to ftrengthen the fecond with the fame

cement. So that I think it may be concluded

without injuftice, that the Dutch had no real

intention to do any good to thofe who were op-

prelTed in England ;
and that it was in the power

of that court to make peace with them whenever

they pleafed, though with the ruin of thofe who
fhould engage on their fide. And I conceive

myfelf obliged to blefs God for the caution I

ufed in requiring them to deal plainly and open-

ly in the things which I demanded, and they

pretended to do for us, before I would join in

the undertaking. If the Dutch had been necef-

fitared by ill fuccefs to accept fuch terms as they
could get from the court of England, I doubt

not all the blame would have been thrown upon
me; but fmce it pleafed God to put it into their

power to do us all the good imaginable, and
our enemies all the hurt, it is pafl: difpute that

the defect was altogether in their will.

Whiift thefe things were in agitation, the par-
liament met on the 25th of July, according to

the late proclamation j and entering immediate-

ly
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5y upon the debate of the army, which they re*

folved to break, (poke fo clearly and freely touch-

ing that matter, that the court refolved to give

them a little interruption, hoping in that time

to take off fome of thofe who had appeared with

the greateft warmth by fuch means as they had

in their hands
; or if that defign fhould not fuc-

cttd, to think upon taking new meafures. To
this end, they were acquainted by the Chancellor

Hyde, that it was the King's pleafure they (hould

adjourn till the 29th of the fame month. But

before this melTagecame to thera, they had pa{-

i'td a refolution. That the King &ould be defi-

red forthwith to dilband the army -he had lately

railed. The day to which they had been ad-

journed being come, and the houle full of mem-

bers, their Speaker appeared not, till the King
came to the houfe of Peers ; where, having fent

for the houfe of Commons, he made a Ihort

fpeech touching the late peace, and then direft-

-ed the Chancellor to do as he had commanded;
who, without any preamble, told them, that it

was his Majefly's pleafure they fhould be ad-

journed to the roth of Oflober next. But for

ail this, Ibmc of the council had the courage to

oppofe thefe violent <:our{es, and to advife, that

the army might be difbanded according to the

^efire of the houle of Commons ; that the (eal

iliould be taken from Hyde; and that ihie parlia-

ment fhould meet at the time appointed, and be

left to the liberty of providing for the public

fafety in their own way. Purfuant to this ad-

vice, Monk was employed to demand the feal

of the Chancellor, and embraced this occafion

of revenge with joy ; for the Chancellor had

openly blamed his coiidu<^ in prelummg to at-

tack
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tack the whole Dutch fleet the laft year, whilft

Prince Rupert, with part of the Englifli fleets

was feparated from him. The Chancelior re-

fufed to deliver the feal to Monk, under pre-

tence, that fome men had fuffered for parting
with it too eafily ; tilling him, that he would

bring it to the King in council the next day ;

being not without hopes, by his intereil and

prefence, to prevail with them to change their

refolution. But his mafter, finding himfelf obli-

ged to give way to the prefent torrent, periifled

in his demand ; and having received the feal

from his hands, intruded it to Sir Orlando

Bridgman, with the title of Lord Keeper.

Among the various reafons that were given to

Juftify the King in abandoning the Chancellor

to the refentment of the people, one was, That
he had countermined the King in the defign he

had to be divorced from the Queen, under pre-
tence that fhe had been pre-engaged to another

per(bn, that Ihe had made a vow of chaflity be-

fore her marriage, and that fhe was incapable
of having children. The perlbn defigned to

fill her place, was one Mrs. Stuart, a young and
beautiful Lady, who had fbme oriQce under the

Queen. The Chancellor, who had procured his

daughter to be married to the Duke of York,
and was therefore fufpedled of having made the

match with thelnfenta of Portugal, that he might
make way for the fucceffion of the collateral

line, fent for the Duke of Rkhmond; and pre-

tending to be forry that a perfon of his worth,
and near relation to the King, fhould receive no
marks of his favour, advifed him to marry Mrs.

Stuart, as the mod certain way he could take to

advance himfelf. The young man unwarily
VoulIL P took
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took in the bait ; and creduloufly relying upon
what the old volpone had faid, made immediate

application to the young Lady, who was igno-
rant of the King's intentions, and in a few days
married her. The King, being thus diiappoint-

ed, and foon after informed by what means this

match had been brought about, banifhed the

Duke with his new Duchefs from the court, aixi

kept his refentment againfl the Chancellor
to-^a

more convenient opportunity. f

By letters from Paris I was informed, that the

Duchefs of Orleans, not at all difcou raged by
the unfuccefsfulaefs of the attempts of her in-

flruments againfl: us, had openly declared, that

flie would not reft till the deflgn fliould be ef-

fe6led, if money would bring it about; and, to

that end, had employed other perfons than thofe

who had formerly endeavoured to aflaHinate us.

Few days after, a Swifs merchant refiding at

Lyons, coming to Vevay upon bufmefs relating
to his profeflion, acquainted me, that having
obferved an Englifli Gentleman of a relerved

carriage to have taken a lodging in a private

houfe at Lyons; and finding upon inquiry that

he was no trader, thinking him to be too far

advanced in age to travel either for pleafure, or

to acquire experience, and difllking the company
he frequented, he began to fufpefl him to be

one of thole who were employed in the defign

againft us ; and being defirous to know the truth,

in order to do us what fervice he could, he foon

found means to be introduced Into his acquaint-
ance. After two or three days converfation,

the Gentleman finding him to be a Swifs, and

of the canton of Friburg, inquired of him, whe-

ther Vevay were within that jurifdidion, whe-

ther
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ther the Englifh Gentlemen were ftill there, and

in what number, and whether he had any ac-

quaintance
or intereil in the place ; and upon

anfwer, that he had many friends there, he be^

gan to make hnn great offers if he would enter

into an engagement againll us. He proceeded
ro tell me, That, in order to draw out what he

could of the defign, he had objefted the difHcul-

ty of the undertaking, by reafon thofe Gentle-

men were fb conftantly upon rheir guard, and

fo well beloved by all perIons in the town, that

no flranger could come thither without being

flri6lly examined and diligently obferved : be-

fides, that their Excellencies of Bern, by fo fe-

verely punilhing one of thofe who had attempted
to affaflinate them, had fufficiently declared to

the world what ufage others might expe<Sl, who
ihould engage in fuch an enterprize. To which

the aiTallm made anfwer, That he was convinced

there was no hope of carrying any of us cif by
force, or attempting againfl us in an open man-

ner, but that the bufmefs might be done from a

hedge, or a wall, by perfons difguifed : adding.
That Riardo and others had fooliflily fquandered

away the money of the Duchefs of Orleans ;

but that now the defign was fo well laid, that it

could not eafily mifcarry. This perfon he de-

fcribed to be of a low flature, his hair of a dark

brown, beginning to turn gray, of quick appre-

henfion, and of an adive and ftrong conftitu-

tion. He informed me alfo. That though fomc

perfons in Savoy had undertaken for a confider-

able fum to raife fuch a party of men as might
feize us by open force ; yet thofe who had en-

gaged them, failing to fupply them with money
according to agreement, that defign, and all o-

P 2 thers
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thers of that nature, he believed, were totally

laid aiide. He concluded with afTuring me,
that he would take pains to learn what he could

of this or any other thing that might concern us,

and not fail to give me timely and faithful ad-

vice of what he fhould difcover.

The part in this fcene on which our
enemie^^

laid moft weight, was to be afted by one Roux,
a quick-witted, nimble-tongued, and confident

Frenchman, who, upon recommendation frona

France, was entertained at the houfe of one Col,

Balthazar, in the country of Veaux, as othersj

had been who were engaged in the fame villan-

QU3 defign. He gave himfelf out for a confider-.

able perlbn, and pretended to be commiilion-,

j^ted from the King of England, to treat abouj^

affairs of great importance with the fourProteft-

ant cantons of Switzerland, and more partica-.

larly with their Lordfhips of Bern. Col. Baltha-

zar had lived for fome time in the Palatinate

under mean circumflances ; but putting himfeljf

into the armies of the King of France, he, iaa|

fliort time, by plunder and rapine had accumu-

lated great riches. Between thefe two it was

concerted, That Col. Weifs, a Senator of
Bern,^

•whom I have had occafion to mention
before),

being at Geneva, by order of their Excellencies,^

for adjufting fome matters in difference be^

tween that republic and the Duke of Savoy,

ihould, after he had difpatched his affairs, b^

invited to the houfe of Col. Balthazar. Whicti

being accordingly done, Roux was introduce4

into his company; and, after fome difcourfe, in-

formed him, That the King of England v/as de-

firous to entertain a more particular correfpond-

cnce with the Proteflant cantons^ and efpeeial-
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ly that of Bern, than he had done for the time

paft,
if on their part they v/ould make him the

compliment to defire it by an agent, to be fent

into England on that account, and, preliminary
to this treaty, would withdraw their prote<n:ioil

from thofe who had contributed to the death of

his father ; expreifmg himfelf amazed, that their

Excellencies fhould favour thofe whom France

and the Low Countries had delivered up, and
all other nations had abandoned. An account

of this bufmefs being (ent to Bern, was impart-
ed by Mr. Treafurer Steiger, to our true friend

Mr. John-Henry Humellus, with advice to in-

form me forthwith of what was doing. In th«

mean time Roux made it his bufinefs wherefo-

ever he came, to* endeavour by afperfions to

render us odious, and to jul>ify thofe who had
killed Mr. Lifle at Laufanna

; affirming they had
been moft liberally rewarded both in England
and France, and that the King of England
wanted not means to gratify all thofe who ihould
do him fervice. Of this I had certain and fpeedy
information by divers perfons, who at ieveral

time's had heard thefe and the like difcourfes

from Roux : which I may not let pafs without

obferving, that what he faid concerning thole

who murdered Mr. Lifle, was fb far from being
true, that one of them died not long after he
had committed that villany, in extreme want',
at a mean lodging in Wef^rainfler; and the o-

ther, though advanced to be a Captain in France,
complained of the ingratitude of thofe who had

employed them
j protefling they had never re-

ceived any other reward than 300 piiloles from
the Duchefs of Orleans, of which 200 had been

P 3 fpeiit:
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fpent in laying the defign, and waiting an occa*

lion of putting it in execution.

Roux having informed himfelf as well as he

could of things in thefe parts, addreffed himfelf

to fome of the government of Zurich, pretend;

ing to be fent from the King of England with ^
commiiTion to propofe, that the four Protellaiu

cantons would enter into the alliance
lately

made by the King of England, the States of

Holland, and the crown of Sweden, for fecu-

ring the peace between ihe Kings of Spain an(^

France. Which propofition being communica-

ted to the council, they having been informed

concerning the pretended agent, and the con-

dition annexed to his bufmefs,
" That their Ex-

** cellencies of Bern fhould abandon the Eng;
*'

lifh," refufed him audience, under preteju

that he had not any letters of credence, whicji

he would have perfuaded them he had left at a

place in Burgundy called St. Claud. Having
met with this cold reception at Zurich, he rq-

folved to make trial of the government of Bern j

and accordingly procured one of their numbex

to acquaint them with his propofitions. But

they ufed him more roughly, and ordered the

perfon he had engaged to inform them of his

bufmefs, to let him know, That they approvecl

neither of his perfon nor of his propofitions,

and that he might return by the fame way he

came. Yet all this was not enough to check the

impudence of this fellow. For upon the return

of Col. Weifs from Geneva, (who had left the

diiferences between that State and the Duke of

Savoy in a fair way of accommodation), he at-

tacked him again, in hopes by his means to pro-

c^i€ fomc interefl at Bern j protelting, that the

> King
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King of England had a great defire to enter into

a more particular nlliance with that canton than

any other, provided they would deliver thole

Vho had adjudged his Father to death into his

hands, or at leaft withdraw the protection they
had granted to them ; tempting him with alTu-

ranees, that whoever Should carry the news of
their concurrence to the King, fliould receive

50,000 crowns for a gratuity. To which the

Colonel made anfwer with more than ordinary

indignation, That he could not think of the

.propofition without horror ; that it was deroga-

tory to the honour of their Excellencies ; and
that it was not the cuftom of the Swifs, to betray
thofe who had put themfelves under their pro-
,teclion. This attempt was ieconded by a letter

pretended to be written from the court of Eng-
land, by one who would be thought a great
friend to the Swifs interefl:, dated in Auguft
*i668, and addrefled to one of the Syndics of

^Geneva, in order to be communicated to the

jGovernors of Bern. Having obtained a fight
of this paper, I found in it the following words.

" You are defired to give immediate notice to
"

the Lords of Bern, That their enemies have
"

endeavoured to perfuade his Majefly, that
"

they have neither the refpeft nor affection for
"

his perfon that he might juJftly expe6l from
" them ; that they have not only taken the
**

murderers of the late King into their prote-
"

ftion, but have publicly honoured them with
"

extraordinary favours. This report I have
." endeavoured to difcredit, even in the prefence
'* of the perfon who killed Mr, Lifle at Laufan-
"

na; afturing his Majefty, that if any fuch
"

perfons were within the territories of Bern,
** th©
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*' the government was not informed of their
*' crimes ; and that I firmly believed, if his
*'

MajeAy /hould defire it, they would not only
*' banilh them, but deliver them up, as the
** Hollanders had done, to receive the jufl pu-
'^ nifhment of fb horrible a crime."

Upon this letter, and other artifices ufed by
our enemies. Col. Balthazar openly gave out,

that this would be the laft year of our refidence

at Vevay. But their Excellencies of Bern having

perufed the letter, and finding no name fubfcri*

bed, concluded it to be written by fome merce-

nary fellow, who had been hired to that pur-

pofe ; and fome of them did us the favour, to

promife that they would endeavour to find out

the authors of the contrivance. Col. Weifs alfo

fent to inform me of the late converfation lie

had with Roux
; and to affure us, that though

he had been deluded into a good opinion of him,

by the falfe pretences of Balthazar; yet, being

lufficiently convinced of his miftake, he fliould

be always ready to lerve us to the utmofl of his

power; and would anfwer, that Gen. D'Erlach

{hould alfo do the fame, with as many of the

fenate as he could make to be our friends,

Thefe alTurances were accompanied with a mef-

(age from the Advoyer, by one Capt. Bartholo-

meo Turene, who had been an aftive officer in

the defence of his countrymen of the vallies of

Piedmont, againfl the tyranny of the Duke of

Savoy. The contents of this meffage were to

let us know, that though we might have feme

enemies, yet we had many more friends at Bern;

promifing to continue his care of us, and to do

his beO: to defeat the defigns of our enemies.

About the fame time, Mr. Treafurer Steiger

coming
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coming to Vevay about the public affairs, mad^
us another vifit, and did us the honour to dine
at our quarters, accompanied by the Bailiff of
the town, and other principal perfons of the

country. In this converfation he informed us.
That when application was made to their Ex-
cellencies, that they would appoint fome per-
fons to treat with Roux, or at ieaf^ give him aii

audience, he had taken the liberty to fay in the

council, That though there were no ground to

fufpeft him of ill defigns, as there was but too

much, and that the King^ of England fhould
Tend to them, with all the ceremony and forms
r.equifite, to defire them to withdraw their pro-
teftion from us, he could never prevail with
himfelf to give his confent to fucli a refolution ;

becaufe the proteftion having been granted after
ferious deliberation, and the Englifn Gentlemen
haying done nothing to forfeit their Excellencies

fivour, it ought, in his opinion, to be efteemed

(acred.
He told us, That the perfon who had

^oved the council to take Roux's bufmefs into
confideration, had. been publicly reprimanded
for his forwardnefs in that matter; and that
their Excellencies had refufed to receive an agent
from the King ofEngland torefide among them';

^fturning for anfwer. That they had no bufi-

pe6 with that King for the prefent; but if at

any rime they ftiould have affairs to treat with
him, they would addrefs themfelves by their
own miniflers.

Roux having met with the repulfes above
Tnentioned, and receiving information from the
Bailiff of Nyon, that Monf. Gabriel de Dief-.

Dach, at that time Bailiff of the jurifdiaion of
Vfvay, had threatened to treat him according
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to his merits if he fhould prefnme to come with-

in his power, retired to St. Claud, in the free

county of Burgundy ; having made great com-

plaints of the ufage he had received at Bern and

Zurich ; boafling of his correfpondences with

the miniflers of Sweden and Holland, as well

as of his prefent employment from the King of

England ; and (hewing letters from Don Diego
de Gaftel-Rodrigo, Governor of Flanders, to the

Governor of the county of Burgundy, defiring

him to furnifh money and whatever might be

neceflary to his undertaking. From hence he

went to Geneva, and was there fcen frequently

in the company of a certain flranger, who, by

the defcription we received of his perfon, we

found to be the fame that had been for fome

time at Lyons, and of whom I had an account

by the Swifs merc'i ant of Friburg. After a ihort

flay at Geneva, he returned to St. Claud ; amd

appearing in better equipage than he had for-

merly done, he fent one of his companions to

the B"ailiff of Nyon, to inform hin:i, That having

received frefli inftru£lions from the King of

England, he had proportions to make to their

Excellencies of Bern, which would be of great

advantage to their republic, particularly in the

way of trade ; defiring leave to be admitted to

impart the heads of his negotiation to him. The

Bailiff, who had been fufEciently informed

touching his perfon and defigns, foon difmifled

his mefTenser with this anfwer. That being ah-

undantly fatisfied his principal errand was to at-

tempt fomething agamfl thofe Englifh Gentle-

men whom their Excellencies had taken into

their prote£lion, and were refolved to defend,

he would have nothing to do with him. Biit

thii
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this proving not fufficient to oblige him to defifl,

lie fent his meflenger a lecond time to the Bai-

liff, to propofe that he would furrender himfelf

into the hands of the government of Bern for

caution, that he intended no mifchief to our

perfons ; but indeed confeffed, That being
charged by the King of England with propofi-
tions to thofe of Bern, tending highly to their

advantage, he fhould not confult the honour of
his mafler, by treating with them, whilfl his

mofl: dangerous and avowed enemies were open-
ly prote6led in their territories. Which being
in effedt the fame with what he had faid before,
the Bailiff contented himfelf to return the fame
anfwer ; and immediately difpatched his fbn-in-

lavv to give me notice of what had pafled, and
to advife me, though there feemed to be little

probability of his daring to attempt us openly,
and that Balthazar would not be thought to cor-

refpond with him, yet that v/e would be upon
our guard againft the private defigns of both.

In the mean time ^Ionf. Mouliere, who was
then refident for the King of France in Switzer-

land, having received information from fbme

perlbns (as I think I have reafon to believe)
that wifhed well to us. That this Roux, though
a native of France, had folicited the cantons to

enter into meafiires prejudicial to that King's
intereft, he prefently difpatched advice of what
he had heard to the court. Upon which orders
were given to one Monf Martel, who had ferved

under the Marfhal Turenne, to furprife and
feize him. Martel having traverfed the country
for fome months, before he could find an op-
portunity to compafs his defign, at lafl: fell ac-

quainted with, and eafily corrupted a priefl
of

St.
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ISt. Claud, who was a great confident of Roux;

procuring him to fend a meffenger to Balthazar's

noufe, where Roux then was, with a letter to

invite him to the houfe of another prieft at Rouf-

faire, on the frontier of Burgundy ; where he

promiled a great regale fhould be provided for

liis entertainment. Roux would by no means

,|difappolnt his friend, the prieft ; and therefore,

'attended only by one fervant, and the prieft's

"man, he fet forward in the morning, that he

^inight reach the place of appointment in con-

venient time. But Martel with his party ha-

ving placed themfelves in the way by which he

'was to pafs, as foon as he faw him approaching,

_rode up to him, and ieized him. Roux's fA-

vant made his efcape, and left his mafler to fliift

Tor himfelf. But the prieft's man, who was
ig-

norant of the defign, fuppofing them to be rob-

bers, made what refiftancc he could, and re-

'ceived a (hot in the fnoulder, of which he died

in a few days at Nyon. Roux being thus feized,

Martel ordered his hands to be tied to the pom-

mel of the faddle, and his feet under the horfe's

^ -belly, and in this pofture carried him off. As

they pafled by the abbey of Beaumont, which is

fituated within the territories of Bern, he began

to call for aid ; but a handkerchief being pre-

fently put into his mouth, his voice was not

heard. In three days they arrived at Lyons, and

lecured their prifbner in the caftle of Pierre en

Seize ; where, after he had remained fome days,

he was transported to Paris, and imprifoned
in

the Badile.

For this fervice the King of France rewarded

.
Monf. Martel with looo piftoles in money, and

^ promile of the iirft company that Ihould be va-

cant
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cant in his guards. The fecond peiTon in this

party received 600 piiloles, and a promife of a

foot-coiupany. The reil had fifty piftoles a

man, and afTurances of preferment according to

their capacity. During the confinement of

Roux, Monf. De Lyonne, Secretary of State,

went frequently to him in the prifon ; but though
it had been reported, that he had contributed

much to the making of the league called the

triple alliance^ yet he could draw nothing from
him concerning any negotiations in which it

was faid he had been concemed. Only he told

him, That he had things of great importance to

difcover, which he refolved not to communicate
to any perfon but the King. In the mean time,

defpairing of life, and dreading the punilliment
of the wheel with which he had been threatened,
he gave himfelf a wound in the fmall guts with

a knife he had procured from one of his keepers ;

hoping by that means, and an obilinate refrain-

ing from eating, he might put an end to his

fears. On the 2ifl: of June, finding himfelf

very weak, and as he thought almolt ready to

expire, he fent to acquaint Monf. De Lyonne
with his condition, and to let him know that he

had hefitated too long. Upon this the Secretary
went immediately to the King ;

and having in-

formed him of the melTage he had received trom

Roux, the King fent one of his phyficians to

him; who returning with all polfible expedi-
tion, and reprefenting the danger he was in, a

letter was immediately drawn by Monf. Colbert,^

figned by the King, and directed to the Lieute-

nant-Criminal, to proceed without delay to his

trial. Being brought before his judges, the wit-

neffes depofed, That he had faid, there were
VoL.IIL Q^ thirty
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thirty Ravalllac^s in France, which the King
fhould find before the next Augufl ;

with other

things tending to prove that he had engaged in

defigns again ft the King's perfon. But he de-

nied all
;
and refufed, as before, to make any

difcovery of the things he knew, unlefs to the

King himfelf. He was condemned upon the evi-

dence to be broken alive on the wheel, and af-

terwards to be thrown into the common /here,

for endeavouring to kill himfelf in the prifoni

Which fentence was ordered to be put in execu-

tion at the end of the Pont Neuf
; but, by reafon

of his weaknefs, it was performed before the pri-

fon of the Chaflellette, whither he had been r&*

moved from the Baftile. This Roux, alias Font-

covert and St. Marcelle, was a native of Nifmes

in the province of Languedoc, and had been a

fpy for the court in the time of Cardinal Maza-

rin ; for which fervice he had been rewarded

with a patent for licenfmg flage-coaches and o-

ther public carriages in the faid province. But

the Cardinal upon fome information having fup-

preffed that grant, and removed his brother from

another employment, he became ^o difcontent-

ed, that he quitted the kingdom, and procured
himfelf to be naturalized in Holland. During
his imprifonment, Spain, Holland, and Switzer-

land, demanded him of the King of France ;
the

firfl, becaufe he was employed in their fervice;

the Hollander for the fame reafon, and on ac-

count of his naturalization ;
the Swifs, only to

lay claim to their right, he having been feized

within their jurifdiftion. But the court of Eng-

land wasby this time become fb entirely French,

that they {aid not one word in his behalf.

Our friends at Bern, according to their accu-

flomed
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flomed vigilance, gave us notice, that a certain

Englifhman, going by the name of Thomas
Schugar, had applied iiimfelf to fome of the

magiftrates, to procure thein to recommend
him to teach the mathematics in that place; pre-

tending to have been converted firfl: from Pope-
ry to Lutheranifm, and then from that to Cal-

vinifm ; acknowledging, that he had been a

priefl
and a iervant to the Queen-mother of

England, and that he had been in arms for the

late King to the year 1646; at which time, up-
on the dilTipation of that party, he had iranf-

ported himfelf beyond the feas, and continued
abroad till the year 1660. They defcribed him
to be of low ilature, ill looks, fpeaking feveii

or eight languages ; and that he was very inqui-
fitive after the EngliQi Gentlemen who had put
themfelves under their Excellencies protefVion.
This perfon, under pretext that he could find
no employment at Bern, came to Vevay, and
ufed all means pofTible to become acquainted
with fome of our company ; denying to them,
that he had ever been either a Papift, priefl:, or
fervant to the Queen-mother. But being told
that we had too good information from Bern ta
doubt of that matter, he finding himfelf fufpe<ft-

ed, and therefore not likely to fucceed in his

defigns, departed from Vevay the next morning
after this difcourfe. We underllood afterwards,
that, pafiing by Augfburg, he had been enter-
tained for eight or ten days at the houfe of Mr.
Oliver St. John's, who had been formerly Chief
Juftice of the Common Pleas in England ; and
that

having gotten the name of the perfon by
whofe means he received his letters, he had
procured his correlpondence to be interrupted :

Q, 2, which
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"which caufed us to
fiifpeft-,

that he had found

means to ferve us in the like manner, our in-

tercourfe with En^^land being for fome months

wholly cut off, till we had taken new meafures

to renew it.

About this time, Henrietta Maria, Queen-
mother of England, and aunt to the prefent

King of France, having been formerly an aftive

inllrument in contriving and fomenting the long
and bloody civil war in England, and encoura-

ging the barbarous malTacre of the Proteftants

in Ireland ;
and more lately, from a fpirit of re-

venge and malice, a principal advifer of thei

cruelties acted in England upon the alteration of

the government, died at Paris. Her diflemper
at firfl: feemed not to be dangerous ; but upon
taking fomething prelcribed by the phyficians to

procure fleep, the potion operated in fuch a

manner that fhe waked no more. She received

60,000 1. yearly from England, and yet left ma-

ny and great debts unpaid. She was our parti-

cular enemy, and had conflantly favoured the

defigns that had been carried on againfl: our

lives.

The parliament In England, having been

prorogued for about eighteen months, met on

the 2oth of Oftober; and the houfe of Com-
mons being fent for to the Lords houfe, after the

King had acquainted them with his joy to fee

them again after ^o long abfence, he defired they
•would confider his debts

; and exhorted both

lioufes to union. Which lafl: admonition was

thought to arife from a pamphlet that had been

publifhed by the Lord Hollis, touching the cafe

of one Mr. Skinner, a merchant of London,

againft ihe Eail-India company; ia which dif-

courfc
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cour(e he ieemed to oufdo rhe highefl of all

thofe who had ever written for rhe privileges of
the Lords. This was a ftrange reverfe of the

medal ; efpecially to thole who knew, that when
he was a member of the houfe of Commons, he

had fo far defpiled the privileges of the Lords,
that, at a conference between the two houfes,
in which the Lords fliewed theinfelves unwilling
to comply with the Commons, he had openly
faid, That if they perfifled to refufe their con-

currence, the Commons would do the thing in

difpute without them. However, one of the

members of the houfe of Commons anfwered
Hollis's pamphlet with fuch force and fharpnefs,

that, upon debate, they came to three refblu-

tions to this effect; That divers things affirmed

in his book were falfe and Icandalous ; That
from this time the Lords /hall never originally
intermeddle with the caufe of any Commoner ;

and. That what the Lords have done in the bu-

finefs of Mr. Skinner, fhall be razed out of their

books. Thefe votes being carried to the Lords
for their approbation, they returned for anfwer,
That they would Hiortly fend them a bill touch-

ing this matter.

The King of France, having refolved to vifit

his late acquifitions in the Low Countries, put
himfelf at the head of a great body of troops to

that purpofe. Of v/hich the States of Holland

having received information, and that the Du-
chefs of Orleans would accompany the King to

the fea-coaft, and then pafs over to meet her
brother at Dover, they began not only to dif-

like the perfonal neighbourhood of the King of

France, but vehemently to fufpedl that this in-

terview was defigaed to unite the two Kings a-

0.3 gainjft
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gainfl: them. And that they might not be want-

ing to themfelves in this conjun6ture, they im-

mediately difpatched an Ambaffador to compli-
ment the King of France in his progrefs ; arid'

fent the Heer Van Beuningen into England, to

endeavour to diffipate the clouds that threatened

from that fide. The court of France, who were

not ignorant of the defigns carried on by the

King of England to fubvert the laws and liber-

ties of the Englifh nation, and well underftood

how much the eftablifliment of an arbitrary

power in the crown would contribute to weaken

that force which had been fo formidable under

a free government, had inftrufted the Duchefs

of Orleans, not only to offer money to her bro-

ther, in cafe the ufual way of fupplying his

luxury by parliamentary aids fhould fail; but

alfo to give him aflurances of whatever number

of forces he fbould judge requifite to render tht

jTionarchy abfolute and uncontroulled. To thefe

flie herfelf had added another argument to be

propofed, no lefs prevalent where it was to be

applied than the former. For fhe had in her

train one Mrs. Queroualle, of a family in Low

Britany, who, befides her French education and

carnage, was young, and had pafTed in France

for a great beauty. With fuch baits the mo-

narch was eafily taken
;. and, for this tinfel ware,

was contented to barter the affeftions and good

of the people, together with the quiet of almou

all Europe. Puffed up with this fuccefs, the

Duchefs returns to Paris, and found fuch a re-

ception from the King as fo great fervices feem-

€d to deferve. But her hulband, the Duke of

Orleans, either upon fufpicion of her too great

familiarity with her brother; or oi fome other

gallantry,
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gallantry,
to which fhe was not a little inclined,,

did not fhew himfelf fo well contented with her

negotiation. However it was, Ihe being at St.

Cloud, a palace belonging to the Duke, few

weeks after her return having taken a glafs of

limonade, or other cooling liquor, was fudden-

ly feized with fuch violent convulliohs, that (he

died at two of the clock the next morning.
The death of the Duchefs of Orleans being

fignified to the King her brother, he at firfl

feemed to be highly diffatisfied with the conduft
of her hufband, and full of fufpicion that Ihe

had been ufed in a manner not uncommon a-

raong princes. But having refolved that no-

thing- fhould diflurb the meafures lately taken-

between the two courts, he foon cooled, and
fent the Duke of Buckingham with the charafter

of his Ambaflador to the court of France, in ap-

pearance to condole with them for the death of
the Duchefs ; but indeed to confirm the late a-

greement made at Dover, and to concert the

methods of purfuing their defign. The Duke
was received with all poilible demonftrations of
efteem and favour. The forces about Paris

were exercifed in his prefence ; balls and come-
dies were prepared to divert him ; the King
gave him divers rich prcfents, and made a pu-
blic feaft on the day of St. Louis, principally
on his account. Soon after his arrival, things

began to proceed vigoroufly. A great fum of

money was fent into England ; the French army
Was ordered to break up, and to march towards
the new conquefls ; draught-horfes were bought,
and difpatched to them with all expedition ;

and
no man doubted any longer either of the league
between France and England, or of their inten-

tions
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tions to employ their joint forces againfl: the

commonwealth of Holland. The Dutch Am-
baffador at Paris was fo alarmed with this news,
that he went in great haile to Monf. De Lyonne,
and defired to be informed whether the French

army were to be employed againfl: his mafters.

But the Secretary aflured him there was no

ground for any fuch apprehenfions ;
and that if

thofe troops were uled in an expedition, the

florm would fall far enough from their territo-

ries. And accordingly the Marflial de Grequi,
at the head of about 25,000 men, entered Lor--

rain, feized Nancy, and all the places that lay

on his way, and was within half an hour of fur-

prifing the Duke himfelf at Efpinal. The French

King pretended for the reafon of this fudden in-

vafion, that the Duke of Lorrain had, contra-

ry to a late treaty, fortified fome of his own
towns ; and had endeavoured, in a clandeftine

manner, to be admitted Into the triple alliance;

declaring, that he intended not to retain the

duchy in his poiTeflion, but defigned to put it

into the hands of fome other perfon of the Lor-

rain family who fhould be more worthy. In

the mean time, the Marfhal de Grequi having
driven the Duke out of his territories, publifti-

ed an order, forbidding his fubje^Vs to yield him

obedience ; commanding thofe who had been in

arms for him to quit his fervice, and to put

themielves into that of the King; and requiring
all orders of men in that country to do homage,
and fwear allegiance to him, under pain of death

and confifcation of eflate.

The Duke of Lorrain being in this manner

difpoffelfed of his duchy, without any preceed-

ing declaratioii of war ou the part of France^

filled
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filled all Europe with his complaints •,
and dif-

patched
a minifler ro the King of England to

defire his good offices with the French King in

this conjuncture ;
which he thought he had no

reafon to doubt, on account of the obligations he

had formerly laid upon him, in offering to (erve

him with his perfon and troops during the time

of his exile. But, inftead of the favour expect-
ed, his miniiler received no other anfwer, than

that he was ibrry for what had happened, and
that the prefent violence, like the mifchiefs of a

fudden inundation, mufl be endured at this

time.

The Duke of Buckingham, after he had fi-

nished the bufmefs of his embaffy, and received

many extraordinary favours and prefents of great
value from the King of France, returned to Eng-
land. Soon after which, in order to find new
pretences of breaking with the Dutch, a mef-

fage was fent to the Englifh minifier refiding at

the Hague, to demand the furrender of Cornet

Joyce ; who having formerly, by command of
the army, feized the late King atHolmby, where
he was treating with the parliament's commil^

fioners, had, fmce the late revolution, with-

drawn himfelf from the fury of his enemies,
and retired with his family to Roterdam. The
pretext ufed by the court of England to colour
this demand, was, That Joyce, being told that a

ftiot had been lately made at the King, anfwer-

ed. That though that had miffed, another might
prove more fuccefsful : to which they added.
That they had received information, that he
had

actually engaged himfelf in a defign againfl
the prefent government in England. By this

means they hoped it would come to pafs, either

that
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that the States, by refufing to deliver hhn ac-

cording to an article of the late treaty, might

juftly be charged with breaking the peace; or,

by furrendering his perfon, would totally dif-

oblige the commonwealth-party, and make them

lefs averfe to the intended war. Purfuant to his

inflru<Si:ions, the minifter of England makes his

demand : and the States, perceiving the fnare

that was laid for them., immediately figned an

order to the magiflrates of Roterdam for feizing

the Cornet, and delivered it into his hands
;

but fo contrived the matter, that the officers

"who were appointed to take him in cuflody,/

walked fo long before his door, that he had

time to go out by a back way, and by that

means made his efcape.
Our ancient and hearty friend Mr. Treafurer

Steiger falling into a paralytical diftemper, of

which he foon after died, furrendered his em-

ployments into the hands of their Excellencies;

and one Monf. Velden was cholen to fucceed

him , who, being well informed of the many
favours we had received from his predecefTor,

affured us, upon his firft journey into our parts,

that he would do us all the good offices that

fhould be in his power, and would be as careful

of our concernments as the late Treafurer had

been. And here I may not omit, that one La

Rue of Lyons, who had been engaged with Du

Pre in his attempt to a/Taffinate us, having fame

acquaintance with Monf. Du Four, a merchant

of Geneva, wrote a letter to let him know, that

he had heartily repented of that action, and

would be more ready to ferve us for the future-

than he had been to take part in fo bafe a de-

fign. He informed him aifo, that the Irifliman

who
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who had pafTed under the name of Riardo, and

was one of the principal inflruments that were

employed againfl us by the Duchefs of Orleans,

had lately been at Lyons, and had told him,
that if he had known how many wellwifhers I

had among the beft of his friends, he would not

have entered into any engagement againfl me ;

that he had quitted the fervice of the King of

England on account of his ingratitude; and that

he defired above all things to have my good o-

pinion, and to keep a conflant correfpondence
with me ;

that he had been with Mr. Richard

Cromwel, where he had met with fo good rece-

ption, that he had refolved never more to apply
himfelf to the court, and that he would ferve

the honed party in England with the laJft drop
of his blood. All which being communicated
to me by Monf. Du Four, I concluded, that Ri-

ardo, if not La Rue alfo, defigned, according to

the beft of his underilanding, to a6l the devil's

part, firfl to infnare, and then to accufe.

In the mean time Col. Balthazar, who had

entertained this Riardo at his houfe whilft the

defign of our afliifTination was forming, and had

received Roux alfo with the fame familiarity,

finding himfelf difappointed in the hopes he had

conceived and openly published of our removal

from Vevay, refolved to take new meafures, and
to employ artifices to perfuade their Excellencies

to withdraw their prote6lion from us. To this

end, he went to Commiffary-General Godart,
who was a member of the council of Bern; and

pretending to have received lettersJrom Eng-
land, informed him. That the Ambaffador of
the Duke of Savoy then in that court, had of-

^red to the commilfioners appointed to treat

with
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with him, That if the King of England would

by his intereft and other means endeavour to

procure the reftitution of fuch places as were

kept from him by the canton of Bern, his ma-

iler would undertake to deliver us dead or alive

into his hands. The Gommiffary-General co-

ming to Vevay, by order of their Excellencies,

to terminate Ibme matters in difpute between

the Baron de Ghafteler and his tenants, was

pleafed to give me an account of this bufinefs.

And, upon conference, we agreed, that there

was no probability of any fuch offers made^

for many reafons, and particularly, that the

Ihike had refufed to countenance the defign a*

gainft us, when he had been folicited by Riardo

and others to that purpofe ; concluding it to be

a contrivance of Balthazar to perfuade the go-

vernment, that the favour extended to us might

prove prejudicial to the public fafety. But he

who had endeavoured to bring us into danger,

could not without difficulty preferve himfelf.

For the court of France, upon hiformation that

Koux, w^ho had been executed at Paris, as I have

already related, had left his papers in Baltha-

zar's houfe, fent a party of between twenty or

thn-ty horfe into the Pais de Gex, who, hover-

ing about that country for fome time, put him

into fo great a fright, that he burnt the papers.

He had at firil flighted the report ;
but being in-

formed by one Beauregard, his wife's brother,

that fome of them were the fame who had affift-

ed Monf. Martel in feizing Roux, he made the

befl: provifion he could for his defence.

As the memory of thofe men whofe lives have

been remarkable for great and gaierous a61ions,

ought to be tranfmitted to poflerity
with the

praifes
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praiies they have deferved, that others may be

txcired to the imitation of their virtues ; it is as

jufl:
that the nam&s of thoie who have rendered

themfelves deteftable by the balenefs of their

crimes, fhould be recorded, that men may be

deterred from treading in their fteps, left they
draw upon themfelves the fame infamy. For

this neafon I think it neceffary to infert in this

place
the true names of fome of thofe affalfms

who were employed by the court of England
and others to take away our lives, as I received

them from an Englifh Gentleman who was well

acquainted with their affairs, and who having

palfed
fome time in Italy, made me a vifit at

Vevay in his return to England. He affured

me, that the villain who murdered Mr. Lifle by
(hooting him into the back, is an Irifhman, and

named O Croli ;
that the name of his compa-

nion, who waited with a frefh horfe to carry him

off, is Cotter, and that he is a native of the

fame country ;
that the afTaiTm who goes under

the name of Riardo, is alfb an Irifhman, and
his true name Maccarty; who having murdered
one Col. Dillon, his countryman, at Paris, had
been punifhed with death, if the Queen-mother
of England had not interceeded for him, and

procured his pardon, for the good fervices he
had already done, and others that he promifed
to do for the time to come. Which favour that

he might farther merit, he went into Holland

foon after he was difcharged from prifon ; where
he attempted to affaflinate one Mr. William Carr,
who having been a fervant to the King, had ta-

ken liberty to write fome things that difpleafed
the court, and on that account had been obli-

ged to retire from England.
Vol. III. R The
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The King of France making great prepara-
tions for war, obtained a new levy of Switzers

from the cantons, and procured 6000 men to

be raifed in England to be employed in his fer-

vice. And that he might divide the flrength of

the empire, and render them incapable of affift-

ing the Hollanders, when he ihould think fit to

attack them, he fent an agent into Hungary to
'

foment the difcontents of that people, who had

been invaded in their privileges, and perfecuted

for religion, by the influence of the Emperor's

bigotted council. -He caufed his brother the

Duke of Orleans to marry the daughter of the

Ele6lor Palatine ; and on that account made ma-

ny large promifes to that prince, which were

never performed. He tampered with divers

other princes of Germany; and knowing that

the Elector of Cologn had a defign to feize and

fubvert the rights and privileges of that city, he

tempted him with offers of his alTiftance. The

court of England on their part recalled Sir "Wil-

liam Temple from his employment in Holland,'

fufpe6ling him not to favour the French intereft,.

but rather to be zealoufly inclined to maintaiijf

the triple alliance, which they were refolved tof

break; and fent Downing to fupply his place,

•who was a much fitter inftrument to carry on

the defigns they had on foot. And, fince my
fubjeft has led me to fpeak of this Gentleman, I

mud here acknowledge, that though Dov\^ning

had a£led contrary to his faith, former preten-

ces and obligations, in betraying our friends, as

I mentioned before ; yet none of thofe who re-

mained in Holland, or afterwards retired thi-,

ther, were ever molefled during his miniilryj

>vhich was as much as could reafonably be eX'

pe<Sted
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pt^ed from, a perfon in his poll:. To this was

added an attempt, which, for the fingularity of

the thing, deferves to be remembered. For up-
on notice that a confiderable number of Dutch

men of war were riding in the channel, the

King, to procure by any means fome pretences
for the intended war, gave orders to the com-
mander of a yacht to pafs through the fleet, and

to obhge the Admiral to take down his flag.

The Captain, purlliant .to his infl:ru6lions, fet

fail with his vacht, and encountering: the whole
Dutch fleet, who would not be brought to take

down the flag, falls upon them, and fired on all

fides till his powder and ball was quite fpent.
But the Dutch, well underftanding the defign of
this infult, chofe rather to fuffer patiently the

tearing of their tackle, than to return one (hot.

Thus they endeavoured by all means to keep
fair weather with their neighbours. And that

they might prevent the city of Gologn from fal-

ling into the hands of thofe who might make ufe

of it to their prejudice, they treated with the

magiflrates of that place ;
and finding them dif^

pofed to receive their aiTifiance, they fent them
a regiment of foot commanded by Col. Bamp-
field.

The canton of Bern havnig railed 2400 men
for the fervice of the King of France m twelve

companies, proceeded to nominate the officers

that were to command ten of them, leaving to

that King the nomination of oflicers for the o-

ther two, according to the agreement made be-

tween them. They flipulated in their treaty.
That none of their forces fliould be employed a-

galnft any people of the reformed religion :

^^hich condition was readily accepted by the

R 2 King
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King of France ; who knew, that if he (hould

break with the King of Spain or the Emperor,
he might ufe the Protedant Switzers againfl them,
whilft: thofe that were furniihed by the Popifti

cantons, fhould be employed againfl the Dutch.

This contrail with France was made without

confulting the other cantons, and at a lower

rate than had been fettled by the lad: treaty with

that crown. On which laft account chiefly fome

s members of this union {hewed themfelves much

difguAed. But, upon the whole matter, though
I have heard many arguments brought to juflify

the way ufed by the Switzers for keeping their

people continually exercifcd to arms, yet it were

to be wiilied, that fome means might be found

to caufe this traffic to ceafe, and toperfuade thofe

who have authority, to examine the juflice of

every caufe in which they engage, and not to

fuffer their fubjedls to make a trade of war. The

King of France was much difpleafed with the"

government of Zurich, for refufmg to permit a-

ny levies of men to be made among them at thii

time. But he fent letters of thanks to thofe of

Bern for their ready compliance with his de-

mands ; confirming what had been promifed on

his part, and offering, as they had defired, his

mediation to compofe the differences between

them and the Bifliop of Bafle, with affurances of

his affiflance to conflrain the Bifhop to accept

reafonable conditions. He promifed to main-

tain them in poffeffion^of the Pais de Veaux, and

to pay alt the arrears of penfions that fliould ap-

pear to be due to any of them.

In the mean time, the Dutch, w4th the ut^

mofl diligence, prepare to fend out their fleet.

They nominated Michael Adrian de Ruyter to
^

be
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be their Admiral, and the Hcer Cornelius de

Wit to be commifrioner for the States at Tea,

allowing a guard of twelve halberdiers to attend

his perfbn. They hoped to prevent the con-

junction of the Englilli and French fleets, but

could not : for the Englifh having notice that

the Count D'Eflrees, who commanded the

French, was arrived with his fhips at the Ifle

of Wight, found means to join them in that

road ; yet not without the lofs of one of their

frigats, which carried 38 guns, and was takeii

by the Zelandia almoit without refinance, the

feamen being generally unwilling to be employ-
ed in this war. On the 7th of June 1672, the

two fleets engaged near Solebay, the French

fquadron againft Adrn. Bankart
;

the Englifh
blue fquadron, commanded by the Earl of

Sandwich, againfl: the Heer V^an Ghent, ildmi-

ral of Amilerdam; and the red fquadron, com-
manded by the Duke of York, againfl: the Dutch
Admiral de Ruyrer. The fight was bloody,
and continued from eight in the morning to

fun-fet. . The French behaved themfelves as if

they defired to be fpeftators rather than afiors

in this tragedy. The Duke of York was obliged
to fhift his £hip, either becaufe fhe was difabled^
or the better to provide for his own fifety. But
the greateil lofs fell upon the blue fquadron ; the

Admiral of which was burnt by a Dutch fire-

ftiip, the Earl of Sandwich drowned, many vo-

luntiers and officers killed, with a great number
of private feamen. On the Dutch fide, the Ad-
miral of Amflerdam, the Vice-Admiral of Zea-

land, and Capt. Brakel, were killed. Three of
De Wit's guards were (hot by his fide, and a

fourth lull both his legs by a cannon-ball. Af-

R 3 ter
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ter this fight, the French fet fail for Brefl, and
the Englilli retired into port, leaving the Dutch

inafters at fea for that time.

The States of Holland, well knowing that the

alliance between the EngliQi court and the King
of France was not at all pleafing to the people
of England, publiihed a declaration, to fhew

that they had been conftrained to make war a-

gainfl: the King and his privy council, who
had defigned and endeavoured to deprive them
of their commerce and liberty, and to render

the crown of England abfolute and in depend*
ent ; but that they were ready to confent, that

the people of England might trade freely either

with them or others. They difcharged and fet

at liberty fuch (hips, men and merchandize, be-

longing to the Englifh nation, as they had feized

in their ports, in requital of the attempt made

by the court of England to furprile their home*

ward-bound Smyrna fleet, before any declara-

tion of war had been publifbed againfl: them.

Thefe things obliged the King to promife refli-

tution of what had been unjuflly taken from the

Dutch before the date of the faid declaration.

But whatever advantages the Dutch might have

by fea, they were infinitely over-balanced by

their loffes at land.

The King of France having drawn together

120,000 efFe<ftive men, divided them into three

bodies. The firfl:, confiding of 70,000, he

took under his own peculiar command. At the

head of the fecond, which was of 40,000, he

placed the Prince of Conde ; and gave about

10,000 men more to the Count of Chamilly, to

ferve as a flying camp. All thefe forces direft-

jug their march towards Maeftrkht; a council

of
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of war was held in the King's quarters ; and a

debate arifing about befieging that place, it was

adjudged to be an enterprizc lo full of hazard

and difficulty, by reafon of the numerous garri-

fon and good fortifications about the town, that

they rcfolved to turn their march towards the

Rhine, where the places were not in ^o good
condition. Yet it was thought convenient to

leave Chamilly near Tongeren, to prevent the

excurfions of the garrifbn of Maeftricht ; which
was done. The two armies commanded by the

King and Prince of Conde marched feveral days
without feeing an enemy, except only about

200 men, who had intrenched themfelves oix

the fide of the Rhine, and rendered themfelves"

prifoners after little refinance. From thence the

Prince of Conde was lent to befiege Wefel;^
whilft the King befieged Orfoy, and the Mar-
fhal Turenne Burick. Thefe three (leges being
undertaken at the fame time, caufed a general
alarm. But when they faw that Orfoy had

hardly held out twenty four hours, and that Bu-

rick and Wefel had been furrendered in little

more than the fame time, the confternatioii

greatly increafed. The Governor of Wefel,
which was accounted a ftrong place, was fen-

tenced to lofe his head ; but having fome
friends about the Prince of Orange, the execu-

tioner was ordered only to pals the fword over

Him. The Count D'Eftrades was, in confidera^

tion of his fervices and particular correlponden-
ees in Holland, made Governor of this place.

Reez, Emerik, Beavize, and Dedekom, follow-

ed the example : and an Irishman, who com-
manded at Rhinberg, finding himfelf befieged

by the King of France, was fo frighted,
that he

delivered
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delivered the town without a fliot ; and was af-

terwards beheaded for his cowardice. The King'

defigning to pafs the YfTel, in order to attack

the places on the other fide of that river, conir

municated his defign to the Prince of Conde, and
to the Marfhal de Turenne ; who having di^
fuaded him from the attempt as too dangerous^
it was refblved to try to pafs the Rhine, which

they thought more pra^licable. In purfuance of

this refolution, they procured the befl advice

they could get ; and were informed by a be-

trayer of his country, that there was a place
where the water was low, and the pafTage fafe:

which being tried, and found to be according
to the information, the King expreffed more
than ordinary fI\tisfa<Si:ion, becaufe he could as

well enter the country that way as by the YlTel,

and fall upon the enemy's rear. The Dutch

fufpe6ling this place, had already fent an offi*

cer to fecure the paiTage ; but he finding himfelf

too weak, abandoned the poil: with the appro-
bation of the States Deputies ; and Lt-Gen.

"Wurtz was fent by the Prince of Orange with a

greater force. By this means much time was

loll, and the King of France had leifure to e-

reft batteries; which galled the horfe of Wurtz
in fuch a manner, that they found thernfelves

obliged to flaelter in the woods. All things be-

ing prepared by the French, part of a regiment
of horfe pa/Ted the river, and were received fo

warmly by Wurtz, that they were forced back

into the water : but being feconded by ]nore of

their companions, they foon became flrong e-

nough to make good their ground, and to put
the Dutch horfe to flight. However, in this

palfage, the Duke of Longueyille; nephew to

the
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the Prince of Conde, was killed, and the Prince

himfelf wounded in the wrill by a mulxet-balL
'

After this the French took the caftle of Tolhuys,
and laid a bridge of boats over the Rhine ;

which fo terrified the Dutch, that they aban-

doned all their intrenchments : fo that the

King, who had defigned to attack them, find-

ing that work over, repaffed the river, and fent

the Marflial Turenne to command the Prince of

Conde's army during his abfence. Then the

King ref^Ived to pafs the YITei ;
and was not a

little furprifed to find the pafiage ^o eafy, and

quite otherwife than had been reprefented to

him. Having befieged and taken Doefburg,

Deputies arrived in his camp from Utrecht, of-

fering to deliver the town and dependencies.
The Duke of Orleans took Zutphen in Gelder-

land
; and the King himfelf advanced to Utrecht,

having lent a Lieutenant-General with fome

troops to take pofleiTion before. Here he recei-

ved the Dutch Arnbaffadors, who were fent by
the States to know upon what terms he would
treat. In the mean time, the Marfhal Turenne

poiTeffed himfelf of Arnheim, the fort of Knot-

femburg, and Nimeguen ;
which laft place was

better defended than any other had been. Up-;
^

on this news the Dutch abandoned Graven,
which Turenne feized. Bommel and theSckinc-

ken Scans fell alfo into the hands of the French ;

the
Biftiop of Munfter took Grol and Deventer ;

and the Marquis de Rochefort made himlelf ma-
tter of Naerden, and fome other places.

This aftonifhing fuccefs attending the French
in every attempt, drove the common people of

Holland into rage and defpair. Difaflers came
fo thick upon them, that they could not difcer%

the
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the inequality of their forces, when compared to

the united ilrength of France and England,
They would not refle6]: upon the natural impe-
tuofity of the French nation, or the fuddennefy*
of the invafion

; but, in fpite to common
fenfe,

Would needs believe that men of republican prin-

ciples had confpired to betray the common-
wealth to one or both of the confederated mo-
narchs. And though I am not concerned to

defend thofe v>/ho at that time had the
principal

part in the adminiftration of affairs in Holland;,

yet the King of England himfelf fhall be their

compurgator, not only on his own account, but

alfo in refpe<Sl: of his brother of France. His

Letter -ivritten woi'ds are thefe.
'^ The infolencies

ly K. Ch. II. a
j.^^^ continual contrivances againfl

me, of certain perfons, who for fome time

part have had the principal direction of affairs

in the government of the United Netherlands;

((

'^ have nece/Titated me to make an alliance with
^' the Moft Chriftian King"^ who alfo has the

fame grounds of complaint againft them, ha-

ving no other end, than to fupprefs the in-

*'
fupportable greatnefs of the Louveftein fa-

*'
cl:ion

; and to fecure ourfelves from the like

**
infults and affronts for the time to come, 6c''

But the people being deaf to all reafon, things

every where tended to fedition and tumult; di-

vers of the clergy, particularly one Lantman at

the Hague, and Borftius at Roterdam, "exciting
the populace, both by printing and preaching,

againft their governors, hi this unhappy (late

of affairs it fell out, that, on the 20th of June

1672, the Penfionary John de Wit coming out

of the council in the Hague at eleven o'clock at

tiight, accompanied only by one fervant who

carried
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carried a torch in his hand, was afTaulted by four

perfons, wounded, and left for dead. The
next day one of rhefe aiTaiTms, by name Jacob

Vander-Graef, was feized, tried, condemned,
and in a few days executed ; the States of Hol-

land judging this expedition to be abfolutely ne-

cefiary for the fecurity of their own perfons in

the exercife of their employments. On the 24th
of July in the fame year, Cornelius dc Wit,
ancient Burgomafter of Dort, Grand Bailie of

Putten, and elder brother to the Penfionary,
was brought prifoner to the Hague, upon the

accufation of one Tichelaar a barber-furgeon,
who depofed, That the prifoner would have

hired him to poifon the Prince of Orange. ,
He

was feveral times put to the rack, and conflant-

ly alTerted his innocence : yet he was lentenced

to lole his offices and dignities, and to be banifh-

ed for ever from Holland and Weft-Frielland.

This (entence being publifhed, caufed men to

murmur, as their paffions varioufly inclined

them. Some faid, that if he were guilty, the

puniihment was too little ; and if innocent,
too much : others faid, that he was certain-

ly guilty, becauie his judges had let the ac-

cufer at liberty. Tichelaar in the mean time

went about the Hague, and told the people
that he had convicted the Grand Bailie; which

fuggeflion brought great numbers of them a-

bout the piifon-doors. In the mean time his

brother John de V/it came in his coach to take

him out of the prifon. Upon which one of the

populace cried out,
" That now the two traitors

"
were together, they fhould not efcape." In

this inftant a filfe report was Ipread among the

people, that fome thoufands of boors were co-

ming to plunder the Hague j by which means the

two
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two brothers were deprived of all hopes of faft-

ty : for, upon this report, the guards that had
been placed by the council of ftate about the

prifon for the defence of the prifoner, took oc-

cafion to draw off, and left them to the mercy
of the rabble ; who, growing impatient of any
farther delay, immediately broke open the doors

of the prifon, and divers of them ruflied into

the chamber where the two brothers were.

John de Wit, who was fitting on the bed-

fide with a book in his hand, demanded of them
what they would have ; and receiving for an*

fwer, that they fhould fee if they would go
down ; he took his brother by the hand, and led

him down to the ftreet ; where they were no

fooner arrived, but the enraged multitude fell

upon them, and with a thoufand wounds moft

barbaroufly murdered them. The particulars of

this cruel [y are fo abominable, and fo exceeding
all example, that I purpofely omit any farther

mention of this tragical ftory.
The King of France, in purfuance of the a* ,

greement he had made with the canton of Bern, 1

procured the differences between them and the

BiOiop of Bafle to be adjufied according to their

Excellencies defire. But that part of the treaty

by which he had promifed not to employ their

fubjedls againil any of the reformed religion, was

not fo well obferved ; for he had ufed them in

the war againfl the States of Holland, and ob-

liged them to ferve on all occafions without dif-

tin6lion, contrary to his promife, and to the

oath that both officers and foldiers had taken be-

fore their departure from Switzerland. This

ufage the Swifs officers and foldiers refenting,

deputed one MonH de Beur, an officer of their

body,
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body, to acquaint their Excellencies, that they
had been conftrained againfl their inclinations to

do what they had done. Of which the French

having notice, they caufed him to be feizcd ac

Metz, where he was put into a dungeon. And

though, upon the folicitation of his friends in

Switzerland, their Excellencies defired his liber-

ty, they could not for fome time obtain any
more than a better accommodation for him in

the prifon ; the late fuccelTes of France having
carried that court to fuch a height, that they
caufed a letter to be written by Monf Stuppa to

the canton of Bern, to let them know, that the

King accounted himfelf little obliged to them'

for the men they had railed under pretence of

ferving him ; and that he was better latisfied

with the refufal of the canton of Zurich, than
with their grant, which was accompanied with
fuch reftriftions and regret. The government
of Bern finding their affairs with France to be
in this uncertain condition, were doubtful what
meafures to take in the difpute which had been
on foot for fome time, and flill continued, be-

tween the Duke of Savoy and thofe of Geneva,
on account of a fort which had been built by the

Duke within half a league of that city, under
colour of a magazine for the vefTels he had built,
and to fecure a port for their ufe

; poflfively re-

quiring all thofe of Geneva who polTeiTed lands

within thejurifdi(flion of Savo}'', to hear mafs on
pain of forfeiture. However, the Proteftant

cantons having ferioufly confidered the Import-
ance of this affair, fent to the Duke of Savoy to

demand. Whether he would have peace or war ?

and whether he would in all things make good
the treaties that had been concluded with them
Vol. III. S by
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by his anceftors, or not ? But before the Duke
had determined what anfwer to give to this mef-

lage, an accident happened, which ferved to fe-

CLire thofe of Geneva from any apprehenfions
from Savoy at that time. For the Duke of Sa-

voy having corrupted the Governor of Savona,

(which belongs to the republic of Genoa), and

received his promife to put him into pofTefTion

of the place, had raifed forces, and ordered

them to march thither. But the officers not a-

greeing, either concerning the manner, or the

time of putting the enterprize in execution, it

was fo long delayed, that the government of Ge-

noa had notice of their march ; and fufpecllng

their defign, immediately removed the Governor,

and changed the garrifon. The Duke finding

his projeri defeated, was yet unwilling to have

it believed that he defigned any clandefiine at-

tempt, (for no fort of men will avow an unfuc-

cefsful treacher30 ; and therefore he publillied a

declaration of the reafons that moved him to

make war againfl Genoa ; which were fo flight

and trivial, that it plainly appeared he rather

fought to cover his defign upon Savona, than

that he had any juflcaufe of quarrel to pretend;
it being notorious to all perfons concerned, that

the Duke had received offers of fatisfa£tion to

the utmofl of what he could demand. In con-

.fequence of the declaration, his forces pofTefTed

themfelves of Pieve, a place belonging to the

Genoefes, but of no great flrength or import-

ance. On the other fide, the government of

Genoa fent to complain to the King of France,

That, contrary to the agreement which he by

his agent had made between the Duke of Savoy

and them, the Duke's forces had attacked them
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in a hoflile manner. But yet they omitted no^,
at the fame time, to draw together what force

they could to do themfelves right, if other

means fliould fail. The Duke's army findiog
Pieve not to be tenible, quitted the place, and
niarched to Caflle-Vecchio, with intention to for-

tify it by reafon of its advantageous fituation.

But the Genoefes well knowing the importance
of Caflle-Vecchio, drew together about 9000 meii
and feized all the avenues, before the Savoyards
had made any provifion for their fubfiAence,

So that the Governor, with about 300 officers

and foldiers, found no other way to prevent fal-

ling into the hands of the enemy, but by with-

drawing privately, which they effefled, leaving
the refl to fhift for themfelves ; and the next day
the Genoefes poirelTed themfelves of the place^

killing and taking prifoners all thofe that were
within. From thence they went to Oneglia,
refolving to ftorm the town by fea and land ;

but the Savoyards prevented them, and ca-

pitulated to leave both officers and foldiers to be

prifoners of war. In thefe afVions, the Marquis
ofParella, with many of the principal Nobility,
were taken, and carried prifoners to Genoa :

which, with fome other fucceiffes obtained by
that commonwealth againfl the Duke o^ Savoy,
obliged him to entertain cooler thoughts than he
had done, and to haften his anfwer to the de-
mands of the Proteftant cantons ; in which he
profeffed, he would have no difference with,

them, being flncerely defirous of their friend-

fl^ip ; that indeed he had been much furprifed
they (hould take any umbrage on account of a
houfe he had built in his own territories, and
iiHercfl themfelves in the diiferences which had

S 2 happened
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happened between him and thofe of Geneva,
who, he faid, had broken the treaty of St. Ju-
lian

; which yet, for their Excellencies fake, he

would oblerve^ as if it were iliill in full force*



A COLLECTION of Let-
ters and other Papers relating
to divers important paffagcs of the

preceeding memoirs.

The King's letters to the Queen,

I.

Oxford, Jan. 9,
Dear Heart

^^

Since

my lafl:, which was by Talbot, the Scots
commiffioners have fent to delire me to fend a

commiflion to the general aflembly in Edin-

burgh ; which r am refolvcd not to do, but, to the
end of making fome ufe of this occalion, by fending
an honert man to London ; and that I may have the

more time for the makin<T a handfome neaative, I have
demanded a pafFport for Philip Warwick, by whom
to return my anfwer. I forgot in my former to tell

thee, thatLenthal the Speaker brags that Cardinal Ma-
zarin keeps a ftrift intelligence with him ; though I
will not fwear that Lenthal fays true, I am fure it is

fit for thee to know. As for Sabran, I am confident
that either he or his inftrudtions are not right for hira
who is eternally thine.

Even now I am advertifed from London, that there
are three or four Lords, and eight Commons, (befides
four Scotch commiffioners), appointed to treat

; and
they have named Uxbridge for the place, though not
yet the particular perfons. I am likewife newly ad-

yertiied, that General Goring profpers well where he
IS, and fince Monday lafl: hath taken 80 of the rebels
horfe

; and upon his advance they have quitted Peter-
field and Coudry.

S3 POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
7he fettling ofreligion and the militia

^
are the

firfi

to be treated on : and be confident^ that I ivill nei-

ther quit Epifcopacy^ nor that fiuord which God

hath given into my hands,

29. i^.

Copy to my wife, 9. Jan. 1644. By P. A.

This is a true copy, examined by

Edm. Prideaux.

II.

31-

Oxford, Sunday, 30 March.

Dear Heart,

Since
my laft (which was but three days ago) there

are no alterations happened of moment ; prepara-

tions rather than adions being yet our chiefeft bufi*

nefs ; in which we hope that we proceed fafter than the

rebels, whofe levies both of men and money (for cer-

tain) goes on very flowly ; and I believe, they arc

much weaker than is thought even here at Oxford.

For inftance, a very honeft fervant of mine, and no

fool, fhewed me a propofition from one of the moft

considerable London rebels, who will not let his name

be known until he have hope that his propofition will

take effe(5l ; it is this, That fince the treaty is fo bro»

ken off, that neither- the rebels nor I can refume it, with-

out, at leafl:, a feeming total yielding to the other, the

treaty fhould be renewed upon thy motion, with a pre*

alTurance, that the rebels will fubmit to reafon. The

anfwer that I permitted my fervant to give, was, That

thou art the much fitted: perfon to be the means of fo

happy and glorious a work as is the peace of this

kingdom ; but that upon no terms thy name was to beprofi'

Tied
J therefore he was to be fatisfied of the rebels ivil»

lingnefs to yield to reafon^ before he would confent
that

any fuch intimation fimdd be made to thee s and particw
larlji
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larly concerning religion and the m'llttia, thai nothing mujl

he infifled upon but according to my former offers. This,

I believe, will come to nothing ; yet I cannot but ad-

vertife thee of any thing that comes to my knowledge
of this confequence.
/ mujl again tell thee, that moji affiiredly France will

be the heft way for tranfportation of the Duke of
Lorraln's arviy; there being divers fit andfafe pla'
ces of landing for them upon the Wejlern coajlsy bf"

fides the ports under my obedience, as Shelfey near

Chlchejler, and others i ofwhich Iwlll advertife thee

when the time comes.

By my jtext I think to tell thee when I /hall march

into the field, for which money Is now his greatejt
want (I needfay no more) who Is eternally thine,

i8. 51.
To my wife, 30 March 1645. By Petit..

This is a true copy, examined by

Edm. Prideaux*

III.

Oxford, Thurfday, 27 March.
Dear Heart,

I
Wrote to thee yefterday by Sakefield j the fubje<5l of
it was only kindnefs to thee ; which, I ajOTure thee,

fliall ever be vidble in all my adions. And now I

come to Jermin's account, given me by thy command ;.

which is very clear, hopeful in moft particulars, and

abfolutely fatisfadory as concerning thy care and in-

outtry. As for the main impediment in the Duke of
Lorrain's bufinefs, (which is his pafTage), why may
thou not procure him palTage through France, if that
of Holland be ftuck at ? It will much fecure and faci-

litate the fea-tranfportation in refpeft of landing on
tlie Weftern coaft : which, I believe, will be found the

beft^
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beft, there being not fo many places to chufc on anf
where elfe. But this an opinion, not a diredion.

The general face of my affairs methinks begins t5

mend ;
the diilenfions at London rather increafing thaa

cealing, Montrofe daily profpering, my Weftern bufi-

nefs mending apace, and hopeful in all the reft. So

that, if I had reafonable fupplies of money and pow-

der, (not to exclude any other), I am confident to be

in a better condition this year, than I have been fince

this rebellion began ; and pofllbly I may put fair for

the whole, and fo enjoy thy company again, without

which nothing can be a contentment unto me. And

fo farewel, dear heart.

/ intend (if thou like it) to bejiow Percy'*s place on

the M. of Newcajile, to nwhom yet I am no ways cHga-

gedj nor will be before I have thy anfwer. As for Jack

Barclay y
I do not remember that I gave thee any hope of

waking him Maftcr of the Wards : for Cottington had it

long ago before thou went hence ; and I intended it to S^

cretary Nich. if he then would have received' it ; and I

am deceived if I did not tell thee .of it.

J defire thee to cotnmand Lord Jer. to read to thee the

D.^s letter which goes herewith^ and in it to mark well'

that part concerning the tranfportation of the Duke of

Lorraiti's army.

23. JO.
To my wife, 27 Mar. 1645. By P..A.

This is a true copy, examined by

Miles Corbet.

IV.

39-

Oxford, Sunday, 4 May;

Dear Hearty

THE
rebels new brutifti General hath refufed to

meddle with foreign palTes ;
fo as yet I cannot

difpatch Adrian May to thee by the way of London;
whicii
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which if I cannot very fliortly, I will fend him by the

Weft. And now, if I could be affured of thy recove-

ry,
I would have but few melancholy thoughts : for

I thank God, my affairs begin to fmile upon me again^
Wales being well fwept of the rebels

; Farrington ha-

ving relieved itfelf, and now being (ecured by Go-

ring's coming ; my nephews likewife having brought
me a ftrong party of horfe and foot. Thefe quarters
are fo free, that I hope to be marching within three or

four days, and am flill confident to have the ftart of
the rebels this year. 1 am likewife very hopeful, that

my (on will fhortly be on the head of a good army ;

for this I have the chearful affurance of Cuipeper and

Hyde. Of late I have been much prelTed to make
Southampton Mafter of my Horfe, not fo much for

good-will to him, as out of fear that Hamilton might
return to a capacity of recozening me ; wherein if I

had done nothing, both jealoufy and difcontents were
like to arife : wherefore I thought fit to put my ne-

phew Rupert in that place ; which will both fave me
charge, and Hop other mens grumblings. I have now
no more to fay ; but, praying for, and impatiently ex-

pecting of good news from thee, I reft eternally thine^

To my wife, 4 May 1645. By Malin St. Ravy.

This is a true copy^ examhied by

X Edm. Prideaux^

V.

I?-

Oxford, 2 Jan,
Dear Hearty

HAving
decyphered thine, which I received yefter-

day, I was much furprifed to find thee blame me^
for

neglecting to write to thee : for indeed I have often

complained for want, never miftany occafion of fend=

*Dg to thee J and I alTure thee never any dilpatch went
from
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from either of my Secretaries without one from me,
xvhen I knew of it.

** As for my calling thofe at London a parliament,
**

I fhali refer thee to Digby for particular fatisfa(flion:
*^

this in general ;
if there had been but two, befides

*'
myfelf, of my opinion, I had not done it : and the

*^
argument that prevailed with me, was, that the cal-

*'
ling did no ways acknowledge them to be a parlia-

** ment
; upon which condition and conftrudtion I did

**
it, and no otherways ; and accordingly it is

regi-
**

llred in the council-books, with the council's una-
*' nimous approbation. But thou wilt find, that it

*^ was by misfortune, not negle(5l, that thou haft beea

.** nofooneradvertifedofit."

As for the conclufion of thy letter, it would much

trouble me, if thou didft not know thy defire granted
before it was allied :, yet I wonder not at it, fince

that which may bear a bad conftrudion, hath beea

prefented to thee in the uglieft form, not having re-

ceived the true reafon and meaning of it. The fear of

fome fuch mifchance made me the more careful to give

thee a full account by Tom Elliot, of the reafons of

iheD. of R. and E»ofS. journey to London; whichif

it come foon enough, I am confident will free thee from

much trouble. But if thou haft not the patience to

forbear judging harftily of my anions, before thou

heareft the reafons of them from me, thou mayft be

often fubjeft to be doubly vexed, firft with flanderS|.

then with having given too much ear unto them. Ta

conclude, efteem me as thou findeft me conftant to

thofe grounds thou lefts me withal^ and fo farewe^

dear heart.

21. 13.

Copy to my wife, 2 Jan. 1645. By P. A..

4.
This is a true copy^ examined by

-, , Edm.Prideaux.
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VI.

21.

Oxford, 19 Feb. O. S.

Dear Hearty

I
Cannot yet fend thee any certain word concerning
the IfTue of our treaty ; only the unreafonable ftub-

bornnefs of the rebels, gives daily lefs and iefs hopes
of any accommodation this way ; wherefore 1 hope no
rumours fhall hinder thee from haflening all thou niayft-,

all polfible affiftance to me, and particularly that of
the Duke of Lorrain's ; concerning which I received

yefterday good news from Dr. GofFe, that the Prince

of Orange will furnifh (hipping for his tranfportation,
and that the reft of his negotiation goes hopefully on ;

by which, and many other ways, I find thy affection

fo accompanied with dexterity, as I know not whe-
ther (in their feveral kinds) to efteera moft. But I

will fjy no more of this, left thou may think that I

pretend to do this way, what is but pofTible to be done

by the continued adtions of my life. Though I leave

news to others, yet I cannot but tell thee, that even
now I have received certain intelligence of a great de-

feat given to Argyll by Montrofe ; who upon furprife

totally routed thofe rebels, and killed 1500 upon the

place. Yefterday I i-eceived thine of 27 Jan. by the

Portugal agent ; the only way (but expreftes) I am con-
fident on, either to receive letters from thee, or to

fend them to thee. Indeed Sabran ient me word yefter-

day, be(idesy3/;zf compliments of the imbargo of the re~
hels Jhips in France, (zvhich I likewife put upon thy fcore
ofkindnefs )', but is well enough content, that the Por-

tugal fhould be charged with thy difpatches. As for

trading the rebels, either by going to London, ordift)and-

in^ my army before a peace, do no ways fear my hazard-

Jog fo cheaply or foolifhly ; for I efteem the intereft

tnou haft in me at a far dearer rate, and pretend to have
a little more wit, (at leaft by the fympathy that is be-
twixt us), than to put myfelf into the reverence of per-
ndious rebels. So, impatiently expeding the cxprefs
thou haft promifed me, I reft eternally thine.
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I can now ajfure thee^ that Hertogen the
IriJJj agent

is an arrant knave
; which /ball be made mamfefl to

thee by the firji opportunity offending packets,

II. 21.

To my wife, 19 Feb. 1645. By P. A

This IS a trite copy, examined by

Edm.Prideaux.

VII.

20.

T>car Heart,

THE expedation of an exprefs from thee (as I find

by thine of the 4 Febr.) is very good news to

me, as likewife that thou art now well fatisfied with

my diligence in writing. As for our treaty, there is

every day iefs hopes than other, that it will piodnce a

peace. But I will abfolutely promife thee, that if we

have one, it (hall be fuch as fhall invite thy return.

For I avow, that without thy company I can neither

have peace nor comfort within my felf. The limited

days for treating are now almoft expired without the

lead agreement upon any one article. Wherefore I

have fent for enlargement of days, that the whole trea*

ty may be laid open to the world. And I affure thee,

that thou needjl not doubt the ijfue of this treaty ; fir

my commifioners are fo well chofen, (though I fay it))

that they will neither be threatened nor dfputed from the

grounds I have ^iven them ; which (upon my word) is

according to the little note thou fo well remembers. And

in this not only their obedience, hxxt their judgments
concur. I confefs in fome refpedts thou haft reafon to

bid me beware of going too foon to London : for in-

deed fome amongft us had a greater mind that way
than was fit ; of which periuafion Percy is one of the

chief, who is
fliortly like to fee thee

;
ofwhom having

faid this, is enough to Ihew thee how he is to be truded

or
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of believed by thee concerning our proceedings here,

hjhort, there is little or no appearance but that thisfurn--

mwjillbe the hotteflfor war ofany that hath been jet $

and be confident^ that in making peacey
I Jhall ever Jhsvj

ay conjlancy in adhering to BiJhopSj and all our friendsy

and notforget to put a Jhort period to this perpetual par-
liment. Duty as thou loves me^ let none perfuade thee to

Jlacken
thine aj/iftance for him who is eternally thine.

IS, 4'

Oxford, 25 Feb. 1645.

3, 20.

To my wife, 15 Feb. 1643:. By P. A.

This is a tru^ copy, examified by

Edm. Prideaux.

VIII.

22.

Dear Heart,

NOW
is come to pafs what I forefaw, the fraitlefs

end (as to a prefent peace) of this treaty. But I

am Itiil confident, that I (hall find very good effects of
it: for befides that my commiffioners have offered, to

fay no more, full-raeafured reafon, and the rebels have
ftuck

rigidly to their deraa :ids, which I dare fay had
been too much though they had taken me prifoner, fo

that
afluredly the breach will light foully upon them ;

we have likewife at this time difcovered, and (hail

ro ke it evidently appear to the world, that the Eng-
lilh rebels ( whether bafely or ignorantly, will be no
very great difference) have, as much as in them lies,
tranfmitted the command of Ireland from the crown of
England to the Scots ; which (befides the reflexion it

vill have upon thefe rebels) will clearly fhew, that re-

formation of the church is not the chief, much lefs the

Vol. III. T only
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only end of the Scots rebellion. But it being pre-

fumptlon, and no piety, fo to truft to a good caufe, as

not to ufe all lawful means to ?naint<sin it, I have thought

of one meam more to furn'ijh thee with jfor my ajfijlanccf

than hitherto thou haji had. It is, that Igive thee po-wer

topromife in my name (to whom thou thinkefl 7noJlfit), tlmt^

I will take away all the penal laws againjl the Roman Catho-

lics in England asfoon as Godfhall enable me to do it
; fo

aSy by their means, or in theirfavours, Imay havefo power-

ful afjiflance as may deferve fo great a favour, and enable

me to do it. But if thou aflc what I call that afTiItance;

I anfwer, That when thou knoweft what may be done

for it, it will be eafily feen, if it deferves to be fo e-

fteemed. I need not tell thee what fecrecy this bufinefs

requires ; yet this I will fay, that this is the greateft

point of confidence I can exprefs to thee; for it is no

thanks to me to truft to thee in any thing elfe but in

this, which is the only thing of difference in opinion

betwixt us ;
and yet I know thou wilt makt as good

i

bargainfor me, even in this : I trufting thee (though it

concern religion) as if thou wert a Proteftant, the vl-

fible good of my affairs fo much depending on it. I

have fo fully intruded this bearer Pooly, that I will not

fay more to thee now ; but that herewith I fend thee

a new cypher, (affuring thee that none hath, or
fliaj|

have any copy of it but my felf), to the end thou mayft

ufe it, when thou flialt find fit to write any thing

which thou wilt judge worthy of thy pains to put
in

cypher, and to be decyphered by none but me ;
and

fo likewife from hira to thee, who is eternally
thine.

20. 23.

To my wife, the 5 March 1645. By Pooly.

4.

This is a true copy, examined by

Edm. Prideai/x.

IX.
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IX.
The little that is here In cy-

pher, is in that which I ^^*
i -i /•

fent to thee by Pooly . Oxford, Wed . 9 April. 1 645 ,

Dear Heart,

THough it be an uncomfortable thing to write by
a flow mefTenger, yet all occalions of this

(which is now the only) way of converling with thee,

are fo welcome to me as I fhall be loth to lofe any ;

but expefl neither news or public bufinefs from me,
by this way of conveyance; yet, judging thee by my
felf, even thefe nothings will not be unwelcome to thee,

though I (hould chide thee ; which if I couid 1 would

do, for thy too fudden taking alarms. I pray thee

confider, lince I love thee above all earthly things^
and that my contentment is infeparably conjoined
\vith thine, muft not all my anions tend to ferve and

pleafe thee ? If thou knew what a life I lead (Ifpeak
mt in refpeCi ofthe common dljlranions) even in point of
comerfationy which, in my mind, is the chiefjoy or vexa-
tion ofone^s life, I dare fay thou would pity vie ; for forne
ere too wife, others too foolijh ; fo7ne too bufy, others too

referved ; many fantajlic. In a word, when 1 know
none better, (I fpeak not now in relation to bufinefs)y
then 398. 270. ^S' 5-7' ^7- i^* 294: 3 j: 69: 16:54:
6:38:1: 67: 68: 9: 661 thou may eajilyjudge how my con-

verfation pleafeth me, I confefs thy company hath

perhaps made me in this hard to be pleafed, but not
lefs to be pitied by thee, who art the only cure for

this difcafe. The end ofallisthis, to defire thee to

comfort me as often as thou can with thy letters ; and
doft not thou think, that to know particulars of

thy health, and how thou fpendelt the time, are plea-

fing fubjeds unto me, though thou haft no other bu-
finefs to write of ? Believe me, fweet heart, thy kind-
nefsisas necelTary to comfort my heart, as thy afiift-

ance is for my affairs.

To my wife, 9 April, 1645. By Bmion,

1'his is a true copy, examined by

T 2 Miles Corbet.
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Oxford, Thurfday, 20 March.
Dear Heart,

UT'on
Saturday laft I wrote to thee by Sabran, (but

this I believe may come as foon to thee), and I

have received thine of the feventh, upon Monday laft,

\vhich gave me great contentment both in prefent and

expedation ; (the quick paiFage being likewife a wel-

come circuraftance); and yet I cannot but find a fault of

omiflion in mod of thy latter difpatches, there
being

nothing in them concerning thy health. For though
I confefs, that in this no news is good news, yet I

am not fo fatisfied without a more perfedl affurance;
and I hope thou wilt, by fatisfying me, confefs the juft-

jiefs of this my exception. I am now full fraught with

expedation, (I pray God fend me a good unlading); for

3 look daily for fome blow of importance to be given
about Taunton or Shrewfbury ; and I am confidently
aiTured of a confiderable and fudden fupply of men

from Ireland. Likewife the refractory horfe(as the Lon-

don rebels call them) may be reckoned in : for yet it is

3iot known what fomenters they have, or whether tbey

have none
; if the latter, there is the more hope of

gaining them to me ; howfoever, I doubt not, but if

they ftand out, (as it is probable), good ufe may be made

of them. Of this I believe to give thee a perfedler
ac«

count next week, having fent to try their pulfes. Pe-

tit came yefterday ; but he having at London throft

his difpatches into the States Ambailadors packets,
I

have not yet received them ; and I would not (lay
to

lengthen this in anfwer of them, nor give thee hall

hopes of good wcflern news, knowing of an oppor-

tunity for writing to thee within thefe three or four

days. Only I congraiulate with thee for the fafe arrival

of thy tinn adventure at Callis : and fo farcwel, fweet

heart.

Thine of the loth I have newly received; whereby I

find that thou much miflakes me concerning Ir. fo'

I defire nothing more than peace there, and never

forbade thy commerce there j only I gave
thee

warning
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warning of fome Irifli in France, whom I then

thought, and now know to be knaves.

To my wife, 20 ofMarch 164J. By P. A»

This is a true co^yj examined by

Edm.Prideaux.

XI.

Droit Wiche, Wednefday, 14 May.
Dear Heart,

M Arching takes away the conveniency of fending

my letters fo fafe and quick to thee, as when I

was at Oxford ; however, I (hail not fail to do what I

can to fend often to thee. There is fo little news for

tlie prefent, as I will leave that fubje^l for others; only
upon Saturday lail I received a difpatch from Montrofc,
which alfures me his condition to be ^o good, that he
bids me be confident that his countrymen fliall do me
no great harm this year ; and if I could lend him but

500 horfe, he would undertake to bring me 20,000 merr

before the end of this fummer. For the general ftate

ofmy affairs we all here think to be very hopeful; this

army being of a good (Irength, well ordered, and in-

creafmg ; my fon's fuch, liiat Fairfax will not be re-

fufed to be fought with
;
of which I hope thou wilt re-

ceive good fatisfadion from himfelf. 'Tis true, that I

cannot brag for (lore of money, but a fharp fword al-

ways hinders ftarving at leaft ; and I believe the re-

bels coffers are not very full, (and certainly we fhall

make as good a fliift v/ith empty purfes as they), or they
niufl: have fome greater defe<5t, elfe their levies could
not be fo backward as they are ; for I alTure thee that I

have at this inl'lant many more men in the field than

they. I am not very confident what their northern
forces are ; but except they are much ftronger than I
am made believe, I may likewife include them.

Now, I mud; make a complaint to thee of mv /on

T 3. Charles,
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Charles, •which troiihles me the more, that thou
majft

fufpe6i 1feek^ by e^iihocafing, to hide the breach of mt

ivord; ivhiah I hate above all things, efpecially to thee.

It is this : He hath fent to defire me^ that Sir John

Greenfield may be /worn Gentleman ofhis Bedchamber }

but already fo publicly engaged in it, that the
refufat

luould be a great difgrace both to my fon, and the
young

Gentleman ; to whom it is not fit to give ajujl dijlajle, e-

fpecially now, confidering his father^s merits, his mn

h^pefulnefs, befides the ^reat power that family has in the^

weft. Yet I have refufed the admitting of him until I

fhall hear from thee. Wherefore I defire thee firft to

chide my fon for engaging himfelf without one of our

confents ; then, not to refufe thy own confent
; and

laflly, to believe, that, direftly or indiredlly, I never

knew of this, while yefterday at the delivery of my
fon's letter. So farewel, fweet heart; and God fend me

good «ews from thee.

To my wife. May 14. 164J.

This is a true copy, examined by

Miles Corbet.

XII.

Dear Heart,

I
Know thy aflPeiflion to me (o truly grounded, that

thou wilt be in as much (ifnot more) trouble to find

my reputation, as my life, in danger : therefore, left

the falfe found of my offering a treaty to the rebels up-

on bafe and unfafe terms fnould diflurb thy thoughts,

I have thought it neceffary (to aifure thy mind from

fuch rumours) to tell thee the ways I have ufed to come

to a treaty, and upon what grounds. I ftiall firft (hew

thee my grounds, to the end thou may the better un-

derhand and approve of my ways. Then know, (as
a

certain truth), that all; even my party, areftrangely

impatient
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impatient for peace ; which obliged me fo much the

more (at all occafions) to fhew my real intentions to

peace.
And likewife I am put in very good hope, (fome

hold it a certainty)y thai ifI could come to a fair treaty^

the ringleading rebels could 7Jot hinder me from a good
peace

: jfirjly becaufe their own party are mofl weary of
the war; and likewifefor thegreat dijlranions which at

this time moji ajjuredly are amongji themfelves, as Prejhy'
terians againfl Independents in religion, and General <3-

gainji
General in point ofcommand. Upon thefe grounds a

treaty being mofl defirable, (not without hope ofgoodfuc-
tefs), the mofl probable means to procure it was to be ufed^
which mightfland with honour andfafety. Amongfl the refly

(for 1 will omit all thofe which are unqueflionably council-

able), thefound ofmy return to London was thought to have

fi muchforce ofpopular rhetoric in it, that upon it a treaty
muld be had; or ifrefufed, it would bring much prejudice
to them, and be advantageous to me. Tet, leflfool'ijh or ma-^
Itcious people fljould interpret this as to proceedfromfear or

folly, 1 havejoined conditions with the propofition, (with-
mt which thisfound willfgnijy Jiothing) which thou wilt

jindto be mofl ofthe chiefingredients ofan honourable and
fafe peace. Then obferve, if a treaty at London with
commiflioners for both lides may be had without it, it

is not to be ufed ; nor in cafe they will treat with no
body but myfelf : fo that the conditions fave any a-

fperfion of diflionour ; and the treating at London, the

malignity which our faflious fpirits here may infufe in-
to this treaty upon this fubje^l:. This I hope will fe-
cure thee from the trouble which othcrwife may be cau-
fed by falfe malicious rumours : and though I judge my-
feiffecure in thy thoughts, from fufpefling me guilty
of any bafenefs

; yet 1 held this account neceifary, to
the end thou may make others know, as well as thyfelf,
this certain truth, that no danger of death, or mifery,
which I think much worfe, Siall make me do any
thing unworthy of thy love. For the ftate ofmy pre-
fent affairs I refer thee to 92. ; concluding, (as I did in

my laft to thee), by conjuring thee, as thou loveft me^
that no appearance ofpeace, (and naw I add) nor hope-
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ful condition of mine, make thee negled to hafle fu4-

cour for him who is eternally thine.

Copy to my wife, Decemb. 1644. By Tom. Elliot.

This is a true copy^ ep^amiiied hy

Edm. Prideaux.

XIII.

Oxford, 13 March, old
(lylc.

Dear Hearty

WHat
I told thee the lafl: week concerning a good

parting with our Lords and Commons here,

was on Monday lafl: handfomely performed ;
and now

if I do any thing unhandfomc, or difadvantageous to

myfelf or friends, in order to a treaty, it will be merely

my own fault
; for I confefs, when I wrote laft, I was

in fear to have been prelTed to make fome mean over-

tures to renew the treaty, knowing that there were

great labourings to that purpofe. But now I proraife

thee, if it be renevjed, (which I believe will not without

fome eminent goodfuccefs on tnv Jide)y it /]?all be to my k-

nour and advantage ; / being ?2ow as wellfreedfrom tk

place ofbafe and mutinous motions, (that is tofay ^
our men'

grelparliament here), as of the chiefcaifers : for wiml

may jujlly expeB to be chidden by thee, fr havingfu§erd
thee to be vexed by them ; Wilmot being already there,

Percy on his way, and SufTex within few days taking

his journey to thee; but that I know, thou cared

not for a little trouble to free me from great inconveni-

ences. Yet I mud tell thee, that if I knew not tiieper-

fed: fteadinefs of thy love to me, I might rcafonably

apprehend, that their repair to thee would rather prove

a change, than an end of their villanies ; and I cannot

deny, but my confidence in thee was fome caufe of

this permiflive trouble to thee.

I have received thine of the third of March; by whi^jh

thou puts me in hope of afliftance of men and money.

And
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And It is no little exprelTion of thy love to me, that

(becaufe of my bufineis) feftivais are troublefome to

thee : but Ifee that ajfemhlies in no countries are very agree'

able to thee-y and it may be done a purpofe to make thee

weary of their companies. And exnufe me to tell thee

in earneft, that it is no wonder, that mere ftatefmea

(hould defire to be rid of thee ; therefore I defire thee

to think, whether it would not advantage thee much, to

make a perfonal friendlhip with the Queen Regentj>

(without fhewingany diilrull of her minifters, though not

wholly trufting to them) ;
and to ihew her, that when

her regency comes out, (and pofTibly before), flie may
have need of her friends, fo thatfhe fhall but ferve her-

felfby helping of thee ; and to fay no more, but certain-

ly if this rebellion had not begun to opprefs me when it

did, a late great Queen had ended more glorious than

fhe did. In the laft place, I defire thee, to give me a

weekly account of thy health ; for I fear left in that a-

lone thou takeft not care enough to exprefs thy kind-

nefs to him who is eternally thine.

The northern news is rather better than what we
firft heard : for what by Sir Marmaduke Langdale's,
and Montrofe's victories, Carlille and the reft of our

northern garrifons are relieved, and we hope for this

year fecured ; and, befides all this, the northern horfe

are already returned, and joined with my nephew Ru-

pert.

To my wife, 13 March, 164I. ByP. A,

This is a true copj, examined by

Edm.Prideaux.

XIV.

Daintrey, Sunday, 8 June.
Dear Heart,

Oxford
being free, I hope this will come fooner to.

thee, than otherwife I could have expe(5ted ;

wbkli
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which makes me believe that my good news will not be

very ftale; which in (hort is this. Since the taking of

Leicefter, my marching down hither to relieve Oxford,

made the rebels raife their fiege before I could come near

them, having had their quarters once or twice beaten up

by that garrifon, and loft four hundred men at an af-

fault before Boftol-houfe. At firlt I thought they

would have fought with me, being marched as far as

Brackley, but are fince gone afide to Brick-hill ; fo as

I believe they are weaker than they are thouglit to be;

whether by their diftradions, (which are certainly ve-

ry great), Fairfax and Brown having been at cudgel?,

and his men and Cromvvel's likewife at blows together,

where a Captain was flain, or wafting their men, I wiH

not fay. Befides, Goring hath given a great defeat to

the weftern rebels ; but 1 do not yet know the parti-

culars. Wherefore I may (without being too much fan-

guine) affirm, that (fince this rebellion) my affairs

were never in fo fair and hopeful a way ; though a-

mong ourfelves we want not our own follies ; which is

needlefs, and, I am fure, tedious to tell thee; but

fuch as, I am confident, (hall do no harm, nor much

trouble me. Yet I muft tell thee, that it is thy letter

by Fitzwilliams, aftliring me of thy perfed recovery,

with thy wonted kindnefs, which makes me capabkof

taking contentment in thefe good fucceiTes ; for as di-

vers men purpofe feveral recompences to tbenifelves fi^

their pains and hazard in this rebellionj fo thy cmpa^ ti

the only reward 1 expeSi and wijh for..

To my wife, 9 June, 1645.

This is a true copy, examined by

Miles Corbet.

XV.
T^enr Hearty

Sunday
laft I received three letters from thee; one a

duplicate of the 30 Decemb. another of the d^^^'
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and the laft of the 14 Jan. ; and even now one Petit is

come with a duplicate of the laft ; wherein, as I infi-

nitely joy in the expreffions of thy confident love of

me, fo I muft extremely wonder, that any who pre-
tends to be a friend to our caufe, (for I believe thou

would/l not mention any information from the other

fide), can invent fuch lies, that thou haft had ill offi-

ces done to me Ijy any ;
or that thy care for my afTift-

ance hath been the leaft fufpefled; it being fo far from

truth, that the juft contrary is true. For I proteft to

God I never heard thee fpoken of, but with the great-
efl expreflions of eftimation for thy love to me, and

particularly for thy diligent care for my afTiftance :

but I am confident that it is a branch of that root of

knavery which I am now digging at, and of this I have
more than a bare fufpicion. And indeed, if I were to

find fault with thee, it fhould be for not taking fo much
care of thine own health as of my affiftance, at leafl:

Dot giving me fo often account of it as I defire ; thefe

three laft making no mention of thyfelf. Now, as for

the treaty, (which begins this day), I defire thee to be

confident, ihat I fhall never make a peace by abandoning
my friends, nor fuch a one as will not ftand with my
honour and fafety ; of which I will fay no more, be-

caufe, knowing thy love, I am fure thou muft believe me,
and make others likewife confident of me.

I fend thee herewith my directions to my commifEon-
crs; but how I came to make them myfelf without any
others, Digby will tell thee, with all the news, as well

concerning military as cabaiiftical matters. At this

time I will fay no more, but that I ftiall in all things
(only not anfwering for words) truly ftiew myfelf to
be

eternally thine.

The Portugal agent hath made me two propofitions ;

nrft, concerning the releafe of his mafter's brother, for
which I ftiall have 50,000 1. if I can procure his liber-

ty from the King of Spain ; the other is for a marriage
betwixt my fon Charles and his mafter's eldeft daugh-
cr. For the firft, I have freely undertaken to do what
lean; and for the other, ImWgivefuch an a?}fwer as

paU fignify nothing.

I
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I defire thee not to give too much credit to Sabran's

relations, nor much countenance to the Iri(h agents

in Paris ; the particular reafons thou (halt have by

Pooly, (whom I intend for my next meflenger). In

the lad place, I recommend to thee the care of
Jerfey

and Guernfey ; it being impoflible for us here to do

much, though we were rich, being weak at fea.

To my wife, 30 Jan. 164!. By Legge.

This is a true copji,
examined hy

Edm. Prideaux«

XVI.

Ormondy

THE impoflibility of preferving my Proteltant fub-

je^ts in Ireland, by a continuation of the war,

baving moved me to give you thofe powers and dire-

^ions ;
which I have formerly done, for the concluding of

<t

peace there ; and the fame growing daily much more evi-

dent^ that alone ivere reafon enough for me to enlarge your

powers i
and to make my commands in the point

more poff

five. Buty befides thefe confiderationSy
it being now m-

nifefl,
that the Englijh rebels have (as far as in tkm

lies) given the command of Ireland to ihe Scots ; tkt

their aim is at a total fub'verfion of religion and re^n

power ; and that nothing lefs will content them, or pur-

chafe peace here ; I think myfelf bound in confcience,
«aj

to let flip the means offettling that kingdom (if it may be)

fully under my obedience; nor to lofe that a0ance wttcl!

J may hope from ?ny IrifJj fubjeBs, for fuch fcruples
Hi

in a lefs preffing condition, might reafonably be (luck
at

li)

me. For their fatisfa^ion,
I do therefore command jou

to conclude a peace with the Irifh, whatever it cojt; p
that my Proteflant fidjeBs there may be fecured,

and my

regal authority preferved. But, for all this, you are to

make me the befl bargain you can, and not difcover your

enlargement of power till you needs mufl. And thou?

/ leave the managing of this great and necefary
'zt""''^
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tnthsly to you y yet I cannot hut tell you, that if the fnf-

penjion of Poining's aci for Juch bills as jhall be agreed

upon between you th^re, and the prefent taking away of
the penal laws againjl Papifls by a law, will do it, 1 faall

not think it a hard bargain ; fo that freely and vigorouJJy

they engage themfelves in my ajfijlance againjl my rebels of
England and Scotland, for which no conditions can b-e too

imrdf not being againji confcience or honour.

Copy to Grmond, 27 Febr. 164!.

A true copyy

ZOUCH TaT£^

XVII.

To Ormond.

Oxford, 16 Feb. i6j\a.

Ormond,

I
Should wrong my own fervice, and this Gentleman
Sir Timothy Fetherfton, if I did not recommend

him and his bufinefs to you ; for the particulars of
which I refrr you to Digby. And now again I cannot
but mention 10 you the necedity of the haltening of the

Irifh peace, for wliich I hop.' you are already furnifned

by me with materials fufficient: but in cafe (againd:
all expedition and reafon) peace cannot be had upon
thofe terms, you mult not by any means fail to a ne\7

rupture with them, but continue the ceifation accord-

ing to a podfcrlpt in a letter by Jack Barry, (a copy
of which difpatch I herewith fend you). So I rell.

POSTSCRIPT.
In cafe, tipon particular mens fancies, the Irifh peace

liiouM not be procured, upon powers I have already
given you, I have thought good to give you this fur-
ther order, (which 1 hope will prove needlefs), to feek
to renew the celTation for a year ; for which

j^^.v fyall

promifethe Iriflj^ (if you can have it no che^iper), tojoint
'»iiith them

againfl the Scots and Inchiquin : for I hope.
Vol, III.

'

U
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by that time my condition may be fuch, as the Irifii

may be glad to accept lefs, or I be able to grant more.

A true copy,

ZoucH Tate.

u

XVIII.

To Ormond.

Oxford, 7 Jan. 164!.

Gnnondy
Pon the great rumours and expeflations which are

now of peace, I think it neceflary to tell you the

ue ftate of it, left miflaken reports from hence might
ouble my affairs there.
" The rebels here have agreed to treat : and mod

afluredly, one of the firft and chief articles they will

Infift on, will be to continue the Irifli war ; 'whkh

is a point not popularfor me to break on. Of which you

are to make a double ufe: firft, to haften (with all

poflible diligence) the peace there ;
the timely con-

clufion of which will take off that inconvenience

which othervvife I may be fubjcd: to, by the refu-

fal of that article, upon any other reafon. Second- I

ly, by dexterous conveying to the Irifh, the danger

there may be of their total and perpetual exclufion

from thofe favours I intend them, in cafe the rebels

here clap up a peace with me, upon reafonable terms,

and only exclude them ;
which poffibly were not

counfelable for me to refufe, if the Irifli peace fliould

be the only difference betwixt us, before it were

perfe<fl-ed there. Thefe, I hope, are fufficient grounds

for you to perfuade the Irifli diligently to difpatch
a

peice upon reafonable terms
; afTuring them, that

you having once fully engaged to them my word,

(in the conclufion of a peace), all theearth fliallnot

make me break it.

^'
But, not doubting of a peace, I mufl again

re-

<* member
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'* member you to prefs the Irifli for their fpeedy aflift-

* anceto me here, and their friends in Scotland : my
' intention being, to draw from thence into Wales
'

(the peace once concluded) as many as I can of
'

my armed Proteflant fubjeds; and defire, that the I-
'

rifli would fend as great a body as they can to land
' about Cumberland, which will put thofe northera
' counties in a brave condition. Wherefore you murt
' take fpeedy order to provide all the (hipping you
'

may, as well Dunkirk as Irifh bottoms; and re-
'

member, that after March it will be moil difficult to
'

tranfport men from Ireland to England, the rebels
'

being maftcrs of the feas. So, expecting a diligent and
'

particular account in anfwer to this letter, I reft

Tour moj} ajfured conjlant friend,

CHARLES R.

A true copy,

ZoucH Tate.

xir.

71? Ormofid,

15 Decemb. 1644.

OrmonJy

I
Am forry to find by Col. Barry the fad condition of

yourparticularfortune; for which I cannotfind{o good
and fpeedy remedy as the peace of Ireland, it being like-

wife to redrefs moft neceffary affairs here: wherefore 1
command you to difpatch it out of hand ; for the doing
of which, 1 hope my public difpatch will give you fuffici-

entinftruclionand power; yet I have thought it
neceffarj',

for your more encouragement in this necelFary work, to

jnake this addition with my own hand. As for Poin-

ing's ad:, I refer you to my other letter : and for mat-
^r of religion, though I have not found it fit to take

public notice of the paper which Brown gave you, \ et

U 2 I
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I mufi: command you to give him, my L. Mujkeny, and

I'/uiiket, particular thanks for it
; alfuring them, that

without it there could have been no peace; and that

iiicking to it, their nation in general, and they in

particular, (liall have comfort in what they have done.

yJihl to //;eiv t/)ar this is more than ivords^ I do hereby

from'ife them, (and coimnandyou to fee it done), that the

penal jlatutes aga'injl Roman Catholics Jhall not bs put in

execntioHy the peace hein^ made, and they remaining in

iheir due obedienLc; and further, that ivhen the LiP}

give me that affiftance which they have promifcd, for the

flipprejpon of this rebellion, and I fall be reftored to my

rights, then I will confent to the repeal ofthem by a lav.

But all thofe againjl appeals to Rome, andpremunire, mujf

/land. All this in cypher you mufl: impart to none, but

thofe three already named, and that with injun(5tion of

ftrideft fecrecy. So, again recommending to your care

the fpcedy diipatch of the peace of Ireland, and my ne-

cefiTary fupply from thence, as I wrote to you in my
lall private letter, I reft.

A true copy,

ZoucH Tate»

XX.

The Earl of Glamorgan's inflmfiions to 7ne, to beprefent'-

ed to your Majejly,

THat (God willing) by end of May, or beginning

of June, he will land with 6000 Irifh.

That the Gentlemen of the feveral counties ofiMon-

mouth, Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Carmarthen, will

very fpccdlly, for your Majcfty's fervice in fecuring thele

parts, raife and arm four thoufand men.
That with the fliips which fnall bring over the Irifh,

his Lordfhip defigns to blocjc up Milford-haven ;
a*

which time he doubts not to draw thefe Welch forces

into reEabrokefliire.

That,
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That, to advance the(e his undertakings, he hath

thirty thoufand pounds ready, ten thoufand mui]<ets,

two thoufand cafe of piftols, eight hundred barrels of

powder, befidcs his own artillery ; and is afcertained

of thirty thoufand pounds more, which will be ready

upon his return.

That he hath intelligence from hi's fhips, that divers

Hollanders and Dunkirkers come in daily to him.

In order to thi? fervice, he commanded me humbly
to put your Majefly in mind of his commiflion, and
that he may in fitting time have fuch command ia

thefe counties as may be fuitable to his employment,
and conducing to the fervice in hand

; thefe being
counties in which, if other deligns of landing fail, he

can land in : and that your Majefty will ferioufly
confider the fervices he hath done you in compofing
the diftradions of the county of Monmouth: and
that you will be pleafed to countenance Sir Thomas
Lunsford, and gracioufly relieve the country in fuch

things, as, without prejudicing your fervice, may
eafe them.

Corttermng the county of Monmouth only.

That, by his LordHiip's means, who hath now raifgd

two regiments himfelf. Sir Thomas Lunsford^s for-

ces will be one thoufand eight hundred foot, and fe-

ven hundred horfe ; which horfe js intended \.o be

quartered in the foreft of Dean, in places of fccure

quartering ; as Langot, attempted to have been takea

by Sir John Winter, a place of great concernment,
both for the reducing the foreft, and fecuring Mon-
mouthfliire

That, by his Lordfhip's Intervention and endeavours,
your Majefty really fees he hath much qualified the fcnfe
of the grievances of the county, and moderated their

complaints, by fubduding the intended petition ; and
therefore hopes your Majelty will {o fpeciaily comniend
^heir humble fuit to Prince Rupert, as it may be iuc-
cefsfttj.

U 3 That
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That though the prayer of their petition is, to rednce

the contribution to the proportion fet by the parlia-

ment at Oxford, yet his Lorddiip hath fo wrought, as

thefe petitioners have under their hands obliged them-

felves to continue the double payment for two months

more ; and doubts not but, in relation to the exigence
of your Majefty's fervice, to prevcril for further time.

His humble fuit is, that I may carry with me into

the country your Majefly's order, that the forces

of Sir Thomas Lunsford may not be removed,
but upon urgent occalion, until his return

; and

that only upon your Majefly's or Prince Rupert's

fpecial order ; otherwife it will be a great ob-

flrudion and difcouragement in raifing or conti-

nuing the number propofed.
That your Majefty will be pleafed, in their favour,

to write your letter to Prince Rupert, and that

the country may have the honour to prefent it,

to the end they may be eafed of free quarter, ex-

actions above their contribution, and unnecclTary

garrlfons ;
that Cheapdow and Monmouth may

^

^
be the better ftrengthened.

That Sir Thomas Lunsford may be qualified
with

authority, to protcdt them according to fuch or-

der as the Prince fhall make.

IMarch 21. Thefe prefented by your

1644.

loyal fub]e6l,

Edward Bosdon.

This is a true copy,

ZoucH Tati.

}^XI.
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XXI.

Colonel Fitzwilliam humbly prays and propounds to tho

Qusen as followeth,

THat
your Sacred Majefly will vonchfafe to prevail

with his Majefty, to condefcend to the juft de-
mands of his Irifh fubje(51s, the confederate Catholics
in his Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, at lead in pri-
vate.

That, upon the confideration thereof, Col. Fitz-
william humbly propounds, and undergoeth, (with the

approbation of Mr. Hardegan, now employed agent for
the faid confederate Catholics in France), to bring an
army often thoufand men, and more, of his Majelty's
fubjefts in his kingdom of Ireland, for his Majefty's
fervice, into England.
That Col. Fitzwilliam undertake?, for the Turn of

ten thoufand pound Sterl. to levy, fhip, and arm the
faid ten thoufand men

; and fo proportion ably for more
or lefs

; and that the faid money may be put into fuch
hands as may be fafe for his Majefcy, as well as ready
for the Colonel, when it fhall appear the fliid army
lliall be in a readinefs to be tranfported into England,
That, upon the landing the faid men, there fliall be

advanced to the Colonel one month's pay for all the

army, according to the mufter, for the prefent fupport
of the army.
That Col. Fitzwilliam may be Commander in chief

thereof, and difpofe of all the offices, and only be
commanded by his Majefty, his Highnefs the Prince
of Wales, and Prince Rupert ; and qualified with fuch
commifllons as hath been formerly granted to his Ma-
jeuy's Generals that have commanded bodies apart from
his

Majefty's own army, as the Marquis of Newcaftle^
the Earl of Kingdon, and others

; hereby the better to
enable him in the levies, as well as in the general con-
dudl of the bufinefs

; and that in refped the parliament
gives no quarter to his Majefty's Irifh fubje(?ts, there-
lorc that the faid forces fliall not by any order whatfo-
ever be divided.

That
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That the Colonel may be
fupplied v/ith a fcody of

horfe, of at leaft two thoufand, to be ready at the

place of landing.
That the Colonel may be provided with ammunition

and artillery, or with money requifitc for himfeif to

provide neceflary proportions to bring with him.

That the army (hall be paid as other armies of his

Majefty.

Having taken thefe propofitlons into confideratlon,
we have thought fit to teftify our approbation and a-

greement thereunto, under our lign-manual ; afTuring

what hath been defired of us therein, (hall be forth-

with effedually endeavoured
; and not doubting to the

fatisfadtion of the confederate Catholics of his Majefty's

kingdom of Ireland, and to the faid Col. Fitzwil-

liam : fo that we may juftly expert an agreeable com-

pliance and performance accordingly from all parties in

thefe feveral concernments.

This is a true copy of the original fent by her

Majefty to the King, May i6. 164^.

A. Lowly, Secretary to the Right Honourable the

Lord Jermine.

j4 true copy.
ZoucH Tate.

XXIL

To my "ijdife, 14 Jan. 164I. By Choquen.

Dear Heart,

POoly
came the W Jan. ; to whofe great difpatch

though for feme days I cannot give a full anfwer,

I cannot but at this opportunity reply to fomething in

thy letter, not without relating to fomething of his dil-

courfe.

As I confefs it a misfortune (but deny it a fault) thy

not hearing oftener from me, fo excufe me to deny that

It
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it can be of fo ill confequence as thou mentions, if

their ajftcfiions were fo real as they make fhew of to

thee ; for the difficulty offending is known to all, and
the numbers of each letter will Ihew my diligence; and

certainly there goes no great wit to find out ways of

fending ; whereifore if any be negledcd more, then our
wits are faulty. But to imagine, that it can enter into

the thought of any fleih living, that any body here
fliould hide from thee what is defired that every one
fiiould know, (excufe me to fay it), is fuch a folly,
that I fliall not believe that any can think it, though he

fay it. And for my alFccftion to thee, it will not be
the mifcarrying of a l.tter or two that will call it in

queftlon. But take heed, that thefe difcourfes be not
nthcr the efFedt of their wearinefs of thy company,
than the true image of their thoughts. And of this is

not the propofal of thy journey to Ireland a pretty in-
ftance ? For ferioufly, of itfelf, I hold it one of the
moft extravagant propofitions that I have heard ; thy
giving ear to it being mod: alTuredly only to exprefs
thy love to me, and not thy judgment in my affairs.

As for the bufinefs itfelf, (I mean the peace of Ire-

land) ; to (hew thee the care I have had of it, and the
fruits I hope to receive from it, I have fent thee the
laft difpatches I have fent concerning it, earneftly defi-

ring thee to keep them to thyfelf. Only thou maylf in

general let the (^. Regent and minifters there under-

ftand, that I have ottered my Irifh fubjedts fo good
fatisfadion that a peace will Ihortly enfue ; which I

really believe. But, for God's fake, let none know
the particulars of my difpatches. I cannot but tell thee,
that I am much beholden to the Portugal agent, (and
little to the French) ; it being by his means that I have
fent thee all my letters (befides cxpredes) lince I came
hither, though I expedled moli: from Sabran.

'

I will not trouble thee with repetitions of nev/s ;

^^
Digby's difpatch, which I have feen, being fo full

^

that I can add nothing. Yet I cannot but paraphrafe

^^

a little upon that which he calls his fupcrfiitlous ob-
fervation. It is this; nothing can be more evident,
than that Straffqrd's innoceiu blood hath been one
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** of the great caufes of God's juft judgments upoa
''

this nation, by a furious civil war; both fides hi-

*^ therto being almoft equally puniihed, as being in a

" manner equally guilty. But now this laft crying
^* blood being totally theirs, I believe it is no prefum-
^^

ption hereafter to hope that his hand of jullice muft

*^ be heavier upon them, and lighter upon us, looking
*^ now upon our caufe, having pafTed by our faults."

This is a true copyj e^iamived by

Edivi. Prideaux.

I

XXIII.

Cepy to the D. ofR.

Richmond,
Thank you for the account you fent me by this

^ bearer ;
and have nothing of new to direft you in,

but only to remember you, that my going to Weil, is

not to be mentioned but upon probable hopes of pro-

curing a treaty with com. there or thereabouts
|

and

that you mention the fecurity I afli with my coming to

Weft. And I hope I need not remember you to cajole

well the Independents and Scots. This bearer will tell

you how well our weftern and northern alFociations gO

on; to whom I refer you for other things.
—I reft.,

This is a true copy,

ZoucH Tate.

XXIV.

Memorials for Secretary Nicholas concerning the treaty

at Uxbridge.
Oxford, Feb. 1644'

I. XPOR religion and church-government, I will not

X? go one jot further than what ii offered by yon

already. , ,^ -
2. And
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2. And fo for the militia, more than what ye have
allowed by me. But even in that you muft obferve,
that I muft have free nomination of the full half; as, if

the total number, Scots and all, be thirty, I will name
fifteen : yet, if they (I mean the Englifh rebels) will

be fo bafe as to admit of ten Scots to twenty Englifh,
I am contented to name five Scots and ten Englifh ;

and fo proportionably to any number that fhall be a-

greed upon.

3. As for gaining of particular perfons ; befides fe-

curity, I give you power to promife them rewards for

performed fervices ; not fparing to engage for places,
fo they be not of great trufi, or be taken away from ho-
neft men in poffeflion, but as much profit as you will.

With this laft you are only to acquaint Richmond,
Soutliampton, Culpeper, and Hyde.

This is a true copyy

ZoucH Tate.

XXV.

Direfilons for my Uxbridge commijjioners.

Firjf, concerning religion.

N this the government of the church (as I fuppofe)
A will be the chief queftion ; wherein two things are
to be confidered, confcience and policy. For the firfl-,

I muft declare unto you, that I cannot yield to the

change of the government by Bifhops : not only as I

fully concur with the moft general opinion of Chri-
ftians in all ages, as being the beft

; but Jikewife I hold

myfelf particularly bound by the oath I took at my co-

ronation, not to alter the government of this church
from what I found it. And as for th: church's patri-
mony, I cannot fuffer any diminution or alienation of
"

; it being without peradventure facrilege, and like-

^>fe contrary to my coronation-oath. But whatfoever
fliall be offered for. reflifying of abufes, if any have

crept
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crept in, or j^et for the cafe of tender confciences, (fo

that it endamage not the foundation), I am content to

hear
; and will be ready to give a gracious anfwer

thereinuo. For the fecond ;
as the King's duty is,- to

protect the church ; fo it is the church's, to aifilt the

King in the maintenjnce of his ju(l authority : where-

fore my predeceifors have been aiways careful (and e*

fpecialiy lince the reformation) to keep the dependency
of the clergy entirely upon the crown

; without which

it will fcarcely fit faft upon the King's head ; therefore

you mnit do nothing to change or leifen this necelTary

dependency.

JVextf concerning the ?ntHtta,

After confcience, tl^s is certainly the fitted: fnbjed

for a King's quarrel : for without it the kingly power
Is but a (liadovv ; and therefore upon no means to be

quitted, but to be maintained according to the ancient

known laws of the land. Yet, becaufe to attain to

this fo much wirtied peace by all good men, it is in a

manner neceflary, that fufficient and real fecurity be

given for the performance of what (hall be agreed up-

on, I permit you, either by leaving flrong towns or

other military force in the rebels poffefTion, (until arti-

cles be performed), to give fuch alfurance for perform-

ance of conditions as you (hall judge necelTary for

to conclude a peace ; provided always that ye take (at

leaft) as great care by fuificient fecurity, that condi-

tions be performed to me
;

and to make fure that, tk

peace once fettled, all things jhould return into their an-

cient channels.

Third!}', for Ireland,

I confefs, they have very fpecious popular argu-

ments to prefs this point, the gaining of no srticle

more conducing to their ends than this. And I have

as much reafon, both ia honour and policy, to take

care how to anfwer this as any. All the world knows

the eminent inevitable neceffity vhich caufed me io

make
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malte the Irifli ceiTation, and there remains yet as

ftrong reafon for the concluding of that peace ; where-

fore ye muft consent to nothing to hinder me therein,
until a clear way be fhovvn me how my Proteftant

fubjeds there may probably (at leaft) defend them-
felves ; and that I fhall have no more need to defend

my confcience and crown, from the injuries of this

rebellion.

A true cofyy

ZoucH Tate,

XXVI.

!/f/ Uxlrid^e, onWednefday the 2^th of January 1644,
the pYctejlai'ion under "written was unammoujiy confent"
ed unto, and taken by all his Majejlfs commijjloners

appointed to treat there^ touching a well-groundei

peace,

I
A. B. being one of the commifTioners ailigned by
his Majefty for this prefent treaty at Uxbridge,

do proteft and promife in the fight of almighty God,
that I will not difclofe nor reveal unto any perfbn or

perfons whatfoever, who is not a commiffioner, any
matter or thing that fhali be fpoken of during the trea-

ty, by any one or more of his Majefty's commifTion-

ers, in any private debate among ourfelves concern-

ing the faid treaty, fo as to name or defcribe, direflly
or

indiredly, the perfon or perfons that fliall fpeak
any fuch matter or thing, unlefs it be by the confent
of all the faid comraiirioners that fhall be then living.

Memorandum^ That it is by ail the faid commiflion-
ers agreed, That this fhall not bind where any
ten of the conimifHoners fhall agree to certify his

Majefty the number of affentcrs or dlffenters, up-
on any particular refult in this treaty, not na-

ming or defcribing the perfons.

This 15 a true copy, e>:amined by

ZoucH TatEo

Vol, IIL X XXVII.
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XXVII.

The Queen to the King from York, March 30. 1644.

alfo April.

My Dear Hearty

I
Need not tell you from whence this bearer comes;

only I will tell you, that the propofitions which

he brings you are good, but 260. I believe that it is

not yet time to put them into execution. Therefore

find fome means to fend them back, which may not

difcontent them, and do not tell who gave you this

advice. Sir Hugh Cholmondeley is come with a troop of

horfe to kifs my hands. The reft of his people he left

at Scarborough, with a fliip laden with arms, which
•

the fliips of the parliament had taken and brought thi-

ther, fo fhe is ours. The rebels have quitted Tad-

cafter upon our fending forces to Whetherby j
but

they are returned with twelve hundred men. We fend

more forces to drive them out, though thofe we have al-

ready at Whetherby are fufficient ; but we fear left they

have all their forces thereabout, and left they have fome

defign ; for they have quitted Selby and Cawood, the

laft of which they have burnt. Between this and to-

morrow night, we fliall know the ilfue of this bufi-

nefs ; and I will fend you an exprefs. I am more

careful to advertife you of what we do, that you and

we may find means to have pafTports to fend
;

and I

wonder, that upon the ceftation you have not de-

manded that you might fend in fafety. This fhews

my love. I underftand to-day from London, that

they will have no ceffation, and that they treat at the

begihning of the two firft articles, which is of the

forts, fhips and ammunition, and afterwards of the

difbanding of the army. Certainly, I wifli a peace

more than any, and that with greater reafon : but!

would the difbanding of the perpetual parliament firft,

and certainly the reft will be eafy afterwards. I do

not fay this of my own head alone; for generally
both

thofe who are for you and againft you in this country,

•wiflj an end of it ; and I am certain, that if you ^\
demand
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'demand It at the firft, in cafe it be not granted, Hull

is ours, and all Yorkfhire, which is a thing to confi-

dcr of. And for my particular, if you make a peace,
and disband 5'our army, before there is an end to this

perpetual parliament, I am abfoliitely refolved to go
into France ; not being willing to fall again into the

hands of thofe people, being well afTiired, that if the

power remain with them, that it will not be well for

rae in England. Remember what I have written to

you in three precedent letters ; and be more careful of
me than you have been, or at the lealt diffemble it,

to the end that no notice be taken of it. Adieu. The
man hallens me^ fo that I can fay no more.

York, this 30th of March.

XXVIII.

THis
letter fhoiild have gone by a man of JMr,

Denedfdale, who is gone ; and all the beginning
of this letter Vv^as upon this fubjefl; and therefore by
this man it fignifies nothing, but the end was fo plea-

ling, that I do not forbear to fend it to you. You
DOW know by Elliot, the ifTue of the bulinefs of Tad-
cafter. Since we had almoft lofl Scarborough, ^\'hii{l

Gholmondeley was here, Browne Bufliell would have ren-
dered it up to the parliament : but Gholmondeley having
had notice of it, is gone with our forces, and hath
retaken it

;
and hath defired to have a Lieutenant

and forces of ours to put within it
; for which we fhoulcT'

take his. He hath alfo taken two pinaces from Ho-
tham, which brought 44 men to put within Scarbo-

rough, 10 pieces of cannon, 4 barrels of powder, and

4 of bullet. This is all our news. Our army marches
to-morrow to put an end to Fairfax's Excellency.
And I will make an end of this letter, this third of

April. I have had no news of you lincc Parfons.

A true copy,

30 March; 3 April. P. W.
X 2 XXIX.
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s.

XXIX.

The Queen to the King from Bath. Jpnr2l. 1644,

My Dear Heart,
4^ed. Cornwallis will have told you all our voyage

as far as Adburie, and the ftate of my health.

Since my coming hither, I find myfelf fo ill, as well

in the ill reft that I have, as in the increafe of my
rheum.

I hope that this day*s reft will do me good. I go to-

morrow to Briftol, to fend you back the carts ; many
of them are already returned. My Lord Dillon told

me, not direBly from youf though he fays you approve it
y

That it wan fit I fiyould write a letter to the commifion-
ers of Ireland to this effeCi, That they ought to

dejift

from thcfe things for the prefent, which they had put in

their paper ; and to ajfure them, that when ycni jhallht ,

h another condition than you are now, that you will give

them contentment.

I thought it to be a matter of fo great engagement,
that I dare not do it without your command. There-

fore, if it pleafe you that I (hould do fo, fend me what

you would have me write ; that 1 may not do more

ihan what you appoint ; and alfo, that it being your

command, you may hold to that which 1 promife:
for I fiiould be very much grieved to write any thing

which I would not bold to ; and when you have pro-

mifed it me, I will be confident. I believe alfo, that

to write to my Lord Mufl^erry without the reft, will be

enough; for the letter which I fiiall write to him, fiiall

be with my own hand : and if it be to all your com-

jnifTioners, it ftiall be by the Secretary. Farewel, my
Dear Heart, 1 cannot write any more, but that I am

abfolutely

Your's.

J true copyy

ZoucH Tate.

XXX.
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XXX.

The Qiieeti to the Kingfrom Paris. Jan. 164!.

Paris, January,

I
Have received one of your letters, dated from Marl-

borough, ofan old date, having received many others

morefrefli, to which I have made anfwer. I will fay

nothing concerning this; but only concerning the af-

fair of (Gor.) if it be not done, it is time, being ve-

ry feafonable at this time, which I did not believe be-

fore. I underftand that the commifTioners are arrived

at London : 1 have nothing to fay, but that you have
a care of your honour ;

and that if you have a peace,
it may be fuch as may hold; and if it fall out other-

\vife, that you do 7iot abandon thofe who have fcrved yoiiy

forfear they do forfakeyon in your need. Alfo I do not
fee how you can be in fafety without a regiment of

guard : for myfelf, I think I cannot be, feeing the ma-
lice ivhich they have againjl me, and my religion ; of
which I hope you will have a care ofboth. But, in my
opinion, religion fliould be the laft thing upon which

you fliould treat : for ifyou do agree upon jhiiinefs a-

gainjl the Catholics, it vjoidd difcourage them to ferve
you : and if afterwards there jhould be no peace, yon
could never expeitftccours either from Ireland^ or any 0-

ther Catholic prince ; for they would believe you would
abandon them after you havefcrvedyourfelf I have dil-

patched an exprefs into Scotland to Montrofe, to know
the condition he is in, and what there is to be done.
This week I fend to Mr de Lorrain, and into Hol-
land

; I lofe no time. If I had more of your ncv/s^
all would go better. Adieu, my dear heart.

A true copyy

ZoucH Tate.
My wife, \\ Decern. Jan. 164^.

X 3 XXXI.
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XXXI.

The Queen to the King. Paris, Jan. 27. 164!..

alfo March 1 3 .

Paris, Jan. |f
My Dear Heart,

TOM.
Elliot two days fince hath brought me much

joy and forrow : the firft, to know the good
eftate in which you are ;

the other, the fear I have

that you go to London. I cannot conceive where the

wit was of thofe who gave you this counfel, unlefsit

be to hazard your perfon to fave theirs : but thanks be

to God, to-day I received one of your's by the Am-
baifador of Portugal, dated in January, which com-

forted me much, to fee that the treaty jfhall be at Ux-

bridge. For the honour of God, truft not yourfelfin
the hands of thcfe people. And ifyou ever go to Lon-

don before the parliament be ended, or without a

good army, you are loft. / ttnderjtand that the prO'

pofitionsfor the peace mujl be^in by dijbanding the army*

Ifyou confent to this, you jhall be lojl : they having the

whole power of the militiay they have done, and will

do whatfoever they will. / received yejlerday letters

from the Duke of Lorrain, vjhojends me word, if his fer-

vice be agreeable to you, he will bring you ten thoufand

men. Dr GofFe, whom I have fentinto Holland, fhall

treat with him in his paiTage upon this bufmefs ;
and

J hope very fpeedily to fend good news of this, as alio

of the money. AiTure yourfelf I will be wanting m

nothing you (hall defire ; and that I will hazard my

life, that is, to die by famine, rather than not to lend

to you. Send me word always by whom you receive

my letters ; for I write both by the Ambaffador of

Portugal and the Refident of France. Above all,
have

a care not to abandon thofe who have ferved you>
3S

well the Bifiiops as the poor Catholics. Adieu. You

will pardon me if I make ufe of another to write, not

being able to do it yet myfelf in cyphers. Shew
tj)

my nephew Rupert, that I intreat you to impart
all

that I write to you, to the end that he may know the

reaion
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reafon why I write not to him. I know not how to

fend great packets.

A true copyf

ZoucH Tate*
My wife, \^ Jan. i64|»

XXXII.

Paris, this 13th of March,

My Dear Heart,

Since
my laft, I have received one of your letters

marked 16. by which you fignify the receipt of

my letters by Pooly ; which hatha little furprifed me,

feemiiig to me that you write as if I had in my letter

fomething which had difpleafed you. If that hath been^
lam very innocent in my intention. I only did be-

lieve that it was necefTary you fhould know all. There
is one other thing in your letter which troubles me
much, where you would have me keep to myfelf your
difpatches, as if you believe that 1 (hould be capable
to (hew them to any, only to Lord Jermyn to uncy-

pher them ; my head not fuffering me to do it myfelf r

but if it pleafe you, I will do it, and none in the world

ftiall fee them. Be kind to me, or you kill me. I

have already afllidion enough to fear, which without

you I could not do, but your fervice furmounts all.

Farewel, my dear heart ; behold the mark which you
defire to have, to know when I defire any thing in

earneft 4" >
^"*^ ^ P*"^y begin to remember what I

fpake to you concerning Jack Barclay for Mafter of the

Wards. I am not engaged, nor will not be, for the

places ofLord Percy and others; do you accordinglyo

13 March 1644.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII.

Newark, the 27 of Junf.

My Dear Heart,

I
Received juft now your letter by my Lord Savile;
who found me ready to go away, ftaying but for one

thing, for which you will well pardon two days fbp. It

is, to have Hull and Lincoln. Young Hotham
having

been put in prifon by order of parliament, is efcaped,

and hath fent to 260 that he would cafl: himfelf into

his arms, and that Hull and Lincoln fliould be rendered.

He is gone to his father, and 260 writes for your an-

fwer; fo that I think I (hall go hence Friday or Satur-

day, and ftiall go lie at Werton, and from thence to

Afliby; where we will rcfolve what way to take; and

I will ftay there a day, becaufe that the march of the

day before will have been fomewhat great, and alfo

to know how the enemy marches. All their forces of

Nottingham at prefent are gone to Leiceftcr and Derby;

which makes us believe, that it is to intercept our

palTage ;
alToon as we have refolved, I will fend you

word. At this prefent I think it lit to let you know the

Hate in which we march, and what I leave behind me,

for the fafety of Lincolnfhire and Nottinghamfhire.
I leave 2000 foot, and wherewithal to arm 500 more,

20 companies of horfe, all this to be under Charles

Cavendilh, whom the Gentlemen of the country have

defired me not to carry with me ; againfl: his will, for

he defired extremely to go. The enemies have left

within Nottingham 1000. I carry with me 3000 foot,

30 companies of horfe and dragoons, 6 pieces of can-

non, and 2 mortars. Harry Jermyn commands the

forces which go with me, as Colonel of my guard,

and Sir Alexander Lefly the foot under him, and Ge-

rard the horfe, and Robin L.egg the artillery, and her

She-Majefty Gcneraliflima, and extremely diligent,

with 150 waggons of baggage to govern, in cafe of bat-

tle. Have a care that no troop of EfTex his array in-

commodate us : for I hope that for the reft we (hall be

ftrong enough ; for at Nottingham we had the experi-

ence j one of our troops having beaten fix of theirs,

and
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and made them fly. I have received your proclamation,
or declaration ; which I wifli had not been made, being

extremely difadvantageous for you ; for you flievv to&

much fea?, and do not uhat you had refolved upon.
Farewel, my dear heart.

The Qiieen to the King, zy June 1643.

XXXIV.

InJlruCt'tons
to

, fent to the court of France the

I2th of July 1626.

CHARLES Rex,

TT is not unknown both to the French King and his
*•

mother, what unkindneifes and diftaftes have fallen

between my wife and me ; which hitherto I have borne
with great patience, (as all the world knows), ever ex-

pecting and hoping an amendment ; knowing her to be
but young, and perceiving it to be the ill crafty coun-
fels of her fervants, for advancing of their own endsj
rather than her own inclination. For, at my firft meet-

ing of her at Dover, I could not exped more telHmo-
nies of refpecl and love than (he (hewed : As to give
one inftance, her (irft fuit to me was. That (he being
young, and coming to a Itrange country, both by her

years, and ignorance of the cuitoms of the place, might
commit many errors ; therefore that I would not be an-

gry with her for her faults of ignorance, before I had,
with my in(trudions, learned her to efchew them

; and
defired me, in thefe cafes, to ufe no third perfon, but
to tell her myfelf when I found (he did any thing a-

niifs. I both granted her rcquefl:, and thanked her for

It; but defired that (he would ufe me as (he had defired

roe to ufe her; which (lie willingly promifed me. Which
promife (he never kept. For a little after this, Madam
St George taking a diftafle, becaufe I would not let her
ride with us in the coach when there was women of
better quality to (ill her room, claiming it as her due,
(which in England we think a ftrange thing), fet my

wife
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Avife in fuch an humour of diftaftc ngaiufl: me, as that,

from that very hour to this, no man can fay, that ever

{lie ufed me two days together with fo much refpfdas
I deferved of her

; but, by the contrary, has put fo

many difrefpedts on me, as it were too long to fet down

all. Some I will relate. As I take it, it was at her

firH: coming to Hampton-court, I fent fome of my
council to her, with thofe orders that were kept in the

Qiieen my mother's houfe ; defiring flie would com-

mand the Count of Tilliers, that the fame might be

kept in her's. Her anfwer was, flie hoped that I would

give her leave to order her houfe as fhe lift herfelf.

Now, if flie had faid that flie would fpeak with me,

not doubting to give me fatisfaOilion in it, 1 could have

found no fault w!th her, wh Jtfoevcr flic would have

faid of this to myfelf ;
for I could only impute it to

ignorance : but I could not imagine that flie fliould af-

front me fo as to refufe me in fuch a thing publicly.

After I heard this anfwer, I took a time (when I thought

we had both bed leifure to difpute it) to tell her calmly,

both her fault in the public denial, and her miflaking

of the bufinefs itfelf. She, infl:ead of acknowledging
her fault and miitaking, gave me fo ill an anfwer, that

I omit, not to be tedious, the relation of that dif-

courfe, having too much of that nature hereafter to

relate. Many little negleds I will not take the pains

to fet down ; as, her efchewing to be in my company;

(when I have any thing to fpeak to her, I mult ma-

nage her fervants firll, elfe I am fure to be denied) ;
her

negled: of the Englifli tongue, and of the nation in ge-

neral, r will alfo omit the affront flie did me, before

my going to this lafl; unhappy aflTembly of parliament,

becaufe there has been talk enough of that already, ^<^'

The author of it is before you in France. To be fliort,

omitting all other pafTages, coming only to that which

is mofl: recent in memory ; I having made a comniiili'

on to make my wife's jointure, 6"^. to aflign her thofe

lands flie is to live on ; and it being brought to fuch a

ripenefs that
it^
wanted but my confent to the particu-

lars they had chofen ;
flie taking notice, that it was now

time to name the officers for her revenue, one mg'^'

when
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when I was a bed, put a paper in my hand, telling me
it was a lift of thofe that flie defined to be of her reve-

nue. I took it, and faid I would read it next morn-

ing ; but withal told her, that, by agreement in France,
I had the naming of them. She faid there were both

Engliih and French in the note. I replied, that thole

Engli/Ii I thought fit to fcrve her, I would confirm ;

but for the French, it was impofiible for them to ferve

her in that nature. Then flie faid, all thofe in the pa-

per had breviates from her mother, and herfelf
;
and

that file could admit no other. Then I faid, it was nei-

ther in her mother's power, nor her's, to admit any
without my leave ; and that, if (he flood upon that,

whomfbever fhe recommended fhould not come in.

Then fhe bade me plainly take my lands to myfelf ; for

if (he had no power to put in whom fhe would in thofe

places, fhe would have neither lands nor houfe of me;
but bade me give her what I thought fit in penfion. I

bade her then remember to whom fhe fpake ;
and told

her, that flie ought not to ufe me fo. Then flie fell

into a paffionate difcourfe, how fhe is miferable, in ha-

ving no power to place fervants ; and that bufinefles

fucceeded the worfe for her recommendation ; which
when I offered to anfwer, fhe would not fo much as

hear me. Then fhe went on, faying, fhe was not of
that bafe quality, to be ufed fo ill. Then I made her

both hear me, and end that difcourfe. Thus having
had fo long patience, with the difturbance of that that

fhould be one of my greateft contentments, I can no

longer fuffcr thofe that I know to be the caufe and fo-

menters of thefe humours, to be about my wife any
longer : which I mufl do^ if it were but for one adlion

they made my wife do ;
which is, to make her go to

Tyburn in devotion to pray ;
which adion can have

no greater inve6nve made againft it, than the relation.

Therefore you fliall tell my brother the French King,
as hkewife his mother, that this being an adlion of fb

niuch necefFity, I doubt not but he will be farisfied with

It; efpeciallv fince he hath done the like himfelf, not

ftaying while he had ^o much reafon. And being aa

sftion that fome may interpret of harflinefs to his na-

tion,
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tion, I thought good to give him an account of it, be* r

caufe that in all things I would preferve the good cor-

refpondency and brotherly afFedion that is between us.

-' A true copyy

ZoucH Tate.

XXXV.
Oxford, Jan. 164I,

IDear Heart-,
T Receive it as a good augury thus to begin this new
-'

year, having newly received thine of the 30th De-

-cemb. which I cannot ftay to decypher, for not lofing

this opportunity ; it likewife being a juft excufe for

this fhort account. This day I have difpatched Dig-

by's Secretary, fully relating the ftate of our affairs ;

therefore I fhall only now tell thee, that the rebels are

engaged into an equal treaty, without any of thofe dif-

advantage^ which might have been apprehended when

Tom. Elliot went hence ; a-nd that the diftra<ftions of

X-ondon were never fo great, or fo likely to bring good

cfFed, as now
; laftly, that afliftance was never more

needful, never fo likely as now to do good to him who

Is eternally thine.

Copy to my wife, i Jan. 1644. ^y P« A.

This is a true copy^ ey^amined by

MILESC ORBET.

I

XXXVI.

Oxford, Thurfday 24 April.

narry^

LEfl
my wife fhould not yet be fit for any bufinefs, I

write this to you ; not to excufe my pains,
but

cafe her's
j and that flie may know, but not be trou-

Harryy
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He^ vvkh my kindnefs, I refer to your difcreticn, how
far to impart my letter to her, or any otb.er bullnefs ;

that {'0 her health, in the firft place, be cared for, then

my affairs. And now I mult teil you, that undoubted-

ly, if you had not truded to Digby's fanguine com-

plexion, (not to be rebated from fending good news),

you would not have found fault with him for fending
midaken intelligence ;

for if he Ihould ftridtly tie him-

felf to certain truths in this kind, you mult have no-

tliing from him but by proclamations or ordinances from
the pretended houfes. But tell me, can you not dif-

tinguidi between what we fend you upon certainty, and
what upon uncertain reports, without making an oath

the mark of diftindion f* And are 3'ou obliged to pu-
blidi all the news we fend you ? Serioufly, I think news

may be fometimes too good to be told in the French

court. And certainly there is as much dexterity in pu-

blifhing of news, as in matters which at firft fight may
feem of greater difficulty : for as I would not have them
think that all affiltance bellowed upon me were in vain,
fo I would not have them believe that I needed no help,
left they fhould under-hand affiilany rebels, to keep the

balance of difTenfion aniong us cqua^.
For matter of news, and prefent flate of my affairs,

I refer you to Digbv ; only this in general, that if it

ftiall pleafe God to afijlt us this year but half fo miracu-

loirfly as he did the lalh (my prefent ilate compared
with what it was this time twelvemonth), I am very
hopeful to fee a joyful harved before next winter ; nor
^0 1 think this in any human probability poffibie, ex-

cept my v/ife can procure me confidcrable affilhrnce

boih of men and money ;
of which I conceive little

reafon to defpair, your lilt giving me good hope con-

cerning Lorrain. And though 1 fay not that for the

other I have fo good an author as 196. yet I hope you
will not much blame my conficience, when 149. ia

her's the loth of March, fays, yay v.ne affaire affure

pi voiis donnera 40,000 pifloles^ que je vous eufje envoye^
fi j'eujje en mon navire rcvenu avec Vejiain.

In the lad place, I will impole that upon you that is

not reafonable to expeft from my wife ; which is, \q>

Vol. III. Y give
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give me a continual account what letters (he receive*

from me, and what mifcarries or comes flowly : to

which end, take notice, that all my letters to her are

numerarily marked on the top, as this is with 37. and

likcwife I now begin the fame with you. So farewel.

In your next let me know particularly how my wife

is ; which though it be not as I would have it, yet the

perfevft knowledge will hinder me to imagine her

ivorfe than fhe is
;

if well, then every word will pleafe

me. I have commanded Digby to write to you freely

concerning Will. Murray, which I hold to be necelTi'

ry as concerning Montrofe's bufinefs.

TotheLord Jermyn, 24 Apr. 1645, concerning FrancCr

This is a true copyy

ZpucH Tate.

XXXVII.
Dear Heart,

Since
my lafl: by Choquen I have had no means of

wiiting, and as little nev/ matter. That which is

now, is the progrefs of the treaty; of which thefe in-

clofed papers will give thee a full account. But if thou

have them fooner from London tiian me, thou haft no

reafon to wonder, confidering the length and uncer-

tainty of the way I am forced to fend by, in refpedtof

the other. For the bufmefs itfelf, I believe thou wilt

approve of my choice of treaters : and for my propo-

fitions, they differ nothing in fubftance (very little in

words) from thofe which were laft
;

wherefore I need io

fay nothing of them : and for my inflrudlions, they
ate

not yet made, but by the next I hope to fend them.

Now, upon the whole matter, 1 delire thee to fliow the

Qiieen and minlfters there, the improbability that this

prefent treaty fliould produce a peace, confidering
the

great ftrange difference (if not contrariety) of grounds

that are betwixt the rebels propofitions and mine ;
and

that I cannot alter mine ; nor will they ever theirs,

m\X\\ they be out of hope to prevail by force j
which

a
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2^^

Httle affidance, by thy means, will foon make them i

for I am confident, if ever I could put them to a de-

fenfivc, (which a reafonable fum of money would do),
they would be eafiJy brought to reafon. Concerning
our interferings here at Oxford, I defire thee to fufpend
thy judgment (for I believe few but partial relations

will come to thee) until I fliall fend fome whom I may
truft by word of mouth ;

it being too much trouble to
us both to fet them down in paper.

Copy to my wife, 22 Jan. 1644.

This is a trug
copj>, examined by

Miles Corbet^

xxxviir.
Dear Hearty

I
Never till now knew the good of ignorance: fcf

I did not know the danger that thou wert in by
the ftorm, before I had certain aflurance of thy happy
efcape ; we having had a pleafing falfe report of thy fafe

landing at NewcafHe ; which thine of the 19 Jan. {o

confirmed us in, that we at lead: were not undeceived
of that hope, till we knew certainly how great a dan-
ger thou haft pafTed : of which I fliall not be out of ap-
prehenfion, until I may have thehappinefs of thy com-
pany ; for indeed I think it not the leaft of my misfor-

Junes,^
that for my fake thou haft run fo much hazard ;

'n which thou haft exprefted fo much love to me, that
I confefs It is impofTible to repay by any thing T can
00, much Icfs by words : but my heart being full of
affeclion for thee, admiration of thee, and impatient
paflion of gratitude to thee, I could not but fay fome-
thing, leaving the reft to be read by thee out of thine
own noble heart. The intercepting of mine to thee
of the 23 Feb. has bred great difcourfe in fevcral per-
sons, and of feveral kinds : As, my faying I was perfe-
cuted for places, is applied to all, and not only thofe
"lat I th^re name to be fuitors : whereas the truth is,

Y 2 I
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I meant thereby the importunity of others, whom at

that time I had not time enough to name as ucll as

ibme there mentioned ; for I confefs 174. and 133,
are not guilty of that faiik. Some find fault as too

fnuch kindnefs to thee ; (thou may eafily vote from

xvhat con(ic!lation that comes); but I afTure fuch, that

I want expreiRon, not will, to do it ten times more to

thee on a!! occalions. Others prcTs me as being brouoht

upon the (lage : but I anfwcr, that having profeiTed to

have tr.y advice, it were a wrong to thee to do any

thing before I had it. As for our treaty, (leaving the

particulars to tiiis inclofed), I am confident thou wilt

be content with it, as concerning my part in it
;

for

all the foldiers are well pleafed with what I have done:

but ex}>e<rt no ceffation of arms
; for the lower houfe

%vill have none without a difbanding, and I will not

difband till all be agreed. LafHy, for our military af-

fairs, I thank God, that here and in the weft they

profpcr well. As for the north, I refer thee to 226.

140. information. So, daily e;8.peding and praying for

good news from thee, i^c.

Copy to my wife, 13 Feb. 1643.

Oxford, 13 Feb. 1643.

A triis copy^

ZoucH Tati.

XXXIX.

InJJni^iovs to Colonel Cockrauy to he purfued in his ns^<^'

tiatioii to the King ofDenmark.

YO U are to inform the King of Denmark,
tli^J

by his Majefly's command, as to the neardt

ally of his crown, his uncle, and whom he belieyeJ

will not be unconcerned in his affairs, as well in ««'

tereil as affe»5^ion, you are lent to give a particular

•account of the ihte of his Maielly's affairs ;
to renew

•^ ^
the
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the ancient league and amity that hath been between the

two kingdoms, and families-royal ;
and to reduce it

to more exa(5t particulars, fuch as might be ufefulto

the prefent affairs of England, and all occurrences in

the future of thofe of Denmark.
That the prefent affair of your negotiation is, to

demand an affidance from his Majefly, fuch a one as

the prefent ftate of the affairs of England requires, a-

gainll a dangerous combination of his Majefty's fubje<51:s,

who have not only invaded his Miyeliy in his particular

rights, but have laid a defign to diflolve the monar-

chy and frame of government, under pretences of li-

berty and religion ; becoming a dangerous precedent
to all the monarchies of Chriitendom, if attended with

fuccefs in their delign.
That the nature of their proceedings hath been fuch

as hath not admitted any foreign treaty to be interelfed

in fupprefling their defign, without giving them ad-

vantage of fcandaling his Majefly's intentions, and

drawing away unlverfally the hearts of his people,
whom they had infinuated, under pretence of reforma-

tion of particular abufes of government, and minifters

of
e(t:ate, to concur generally wirh approbation of their

proceedings, and in which (thougli the dangerous con-

fequence and defign were vifible to his MajeRy) a pre-
fent compliance was neceffiry, Ijfl: any public op-
pofition on his Majefly's part, that might feem to de-
feat the great exnedations which they had ruifcd in the

commons in thofe plaufible particulars, might have

occafioned a general revolt throughout the kingdoms ;

great jealoufies being difperfed and fomented among
them of his Mjjefty's foreign treaties, and force to be

ufed to oppofe and fupprefs thofe their dcfires, and the

movers therein.

Upon the credit they had herewith built on the peo-

ple's opinions, they proceeded, under pretence of re-

formation of religion, to dllfolve the government of
the church, accoiding to its confHtution in England;
a chief column and fupport to that monarchy and
crov/n.

They laftly invaded his Majefly in all tlie preroga-
Y 3 tives
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lives of his crown ; and, under pretence of ill fnlniflers

and connfellors of eftate, whom they pretended to re-

move, endeavoured to Inveft in themfelvcs, in all .

times for the future, the domination of all miniflries

of eftate, and of his Majelly's f^smiiy ; withdrew alt

his revenues into their own hands ; and, to confirm

themfelves in an abfolute power of difpofing his eftate,

entered upon pofTjiTrng themfelves of the militia of the

kingdom, his navy and magazines : in v;hich his Ma-

jedy being forced to appear in oppofition, dangerous
tumults were raifed againft him ;

fo that he was forced

to forfake London, for prefer vation of his perfon, hit

Queen and children.

That fmce, for the fafety of the (^ueen, he hath been

forced to fend her into Holland, and to retire himfelf

to the bcft-aifec^ed party of his fubjefts ;
from whence,

by declarations fetting forth the ilnider prececdings of

that fadilon, difcovering their dcfigns of innovating
the government, and falfifying the fcandals they bad

imputed to him, he hath had the advantage generally

10 undeceive his people, to draw to him univerfally

the Nobility and Gentry of the kingdom. But the o*

iber facfiion, flill keeping up fome intereft and credit

with the commons, in the defperate eftate they find

themfelves, begin to make head againlt him; have ap-

pointed a General, and are levying forces to main-

tain their party, committing divers ads of hofiiiity,

violence, and rebellion.

That his Majcfly, having great encouragements gi-

ven him, by the exceeding numbers of Gentry and

iS'oblemen that refort to him, is already advanced near

them with 6000 horfe and 10,000 foot.

That the States of Holland have condefcended to
j

give htr Pvlsjefly the Q-jeen, a convoy of the greatcft

part of their fieet nov/ at fea, for her return into Eng-

land.

That divers forts and counties, upon his Majeftys

perfonal appearance, have declared for him ;
fo that

his affairs at home grow daily into a better eftate; as

he likev/ife expects and hopes, that all his neighbour

princes and allies, will not look upon io dangerotisa

precedent
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precec^ent
to their own crov/ns and monarchies, with-

out contributing to fupprefs this To pernicious a deiign
begun within his kingdom.
That to give his (Danifli) Majefty the jufter groundf

to refled upon tlie dangerous confequences, in rela-

tion to his own interefi", of their fuccefs, it hath been

by them publickly moved in the Commons houfe long
lince, to interpofe in the accommodation of the Dutch,
and to fet out a fleet to take away his cudoms of the
Sound.

That they have fince imputed to his Majefty, as a

ground to fcandal him with his people, That he did

negotiate the introducing, by his uncle the King of
Denmark, a foreign power to fettle his affairs ; and un-
der that pretext have given a large commiflion and
particular inftrudions to the fleet, to vifit, fearch^
and intercept all fuch Danilli fliips as they fhould

meet, and to fight with, fmk or dcftroy, all fuch as
ftiould refill them, not permitting the fame, or to
take and detain them, having any arms or ammuniti-
on on board ; according to which they have fearcbed^
vifited, and detained divers, to the great prejudice
and interruption of the Norway trade, driven com-
monly in this kingdom in their own bottoms : and
that they did prepare force again {l others, whom they
permitted not to water, nor any other accommodation,
being bound for the Weft Indies, and put in by ftrefs

of weather in the weft of England.

_
That, in purfuance of their great defign of extirpa-

ting the Royal blood and monarchy of England, they
have endeavoured likewife to lay a great blcmifti upon
his Royal family ; endeavouring to illegitimate all de-
rived from his lifter, at once to cut off the intereft
and pretenfions of the whole race : which their moft:

deteftable and fcand;jlous defign they have purfued,
examining witneffes, and conferring circumftances and
times, to colour their pretenfions in fo great a fault ;
and wliich as his Sacred Majefty cf England, in the
true fenfe of honour of his mother, doth abhor, and
will punifti ; fo he expedts his concurrence, in vindi-

cating a fifter of fo happy memory; and by whom fo
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near an union, and continued league of amity, hath

been produced between the families and kingdoms.
That the particulars in which his Majefty doth de-

fire his afliftance, are, in the loan and raifing of men,

money, arms and (hips, all, or fuch of them as may
confirt bed with the convenience of his own affairs

;

and of fuch in the firft place as may be moil
requifite

and wanting to his Majefty.
That to fet his levies on foot, and put him in a

pofture to proted his fubjcds in all places that adhere

to him, and receive their contribution, 100,000 1.

will be necefTary for him
; which his Majefty defires

by way of loan. And for the reftitution of it, befides

his Kingly word and folemn engagement upon this

treaty, he is contented, of fuch his crown- jewels as

are in his difpofure, to leave his Royal pledge, if it

fhall be defired.

The particulars of arms that he defires, are 60CO

muflcets, 1500 horfe-arms, and 20 pieces of field-ar-

tillery mounted.

Afliftance of men, he defires only in horfemen, and

to know in what time they may be ready, and how

many.
That the Holy Ifland, or Newcaftle, are defigned

for the landing of the faid horfe, and magazine of the

faid provifions ; for reception iikewife and prote(^ion

of fuch his fhips as he fhall think fit to employ, for

the countenance and fecurity of thofe his fubjeds that

(hall trade upon thefe coafts, and for afcertaining the

correfpondence and intelligence between the two king-

doms
; in which the number \s left to be proportioned

as may beft fort and agree v;ith his own affairs ;
and

for which the Holy Ifland is conceived one of the apt-

eft harbours in his Majefty's dominions, being capa-

ble of any fhips whatfoever, in a very great proporti-

on ;
an excellent road at the entrance, a ready outlet,

and a flrong fort under his Majefty's command.
That in lieu of this affiftance contributed by the

King of Denmark, his Majefty will oblige himfelf;

and ratify in exprefs articles, to rcftore into the ma-

gazines of Denmark, a like proportion of arms and

ammunition j
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animnnition ;
to repay and defray the char/^es of the

money lent, and levies of horfe ; and fo foon as his

affairs (hall be fettled, and himfelf in a condition to

do it, upon all occafions, to contribute the affiftancd

of his fleet, in maintaining his right and title to the

cuftoms of the Sound againii all pcrfons whatfoever ;

to ratify the treaty that was made lafl by Sir Thomas
Rowe ; and to enter into a league ofl'enfive and defenfive

againit inteftine rebellions. In purfuance of which

treaty, while the r.egotiations and articles may be fc-

verally perfeded, his Majefty doth expc(5l this hrft fup-

ply of monies and arms ; prefent affairs not admitting
a delay in the fame.

That in cafe the King of Denmark will lend money
upon jewels, there is in Holland a great collar of ru-

bies, and another of rubies and pearl, that may be

fent to him, or delivered to his agent there ;
who may

have order to pay the money here
;

or any other

jewels.

That there have been in difcourfes feveral propofiti-

ons of accommodation made by them to the King ; to

which the King hath at all times made more advances

on his part, than in reafon could have been expedled
from him, and the difficulties have ftill rifen on theirs.

And that whereas his Majefty -doth undcrftand, that

a perfon is addreiled to the King of Denmark from

his parliament, to inflnuate mifunderftandings abroad

with his Majeify's allies, as they have done at home

among his people ; his Majefty experts, that he be nei-

ther received, nor permitted to remain within his do-

minions, to become an intelligencer and fpy upon the

treaty and negotiations between their Majefties ; but

that he be difmilTed and fent away [q foon as ever he
ftiall arrive.

King
Charles I. in a printed declaration dated from

Newark, March 9. 1641, fays to the parliament,
*'

IVhatfoever you are advertifed from Romey Venice^
**

Paris, of the Pope's nuncio foliciting France, Spain9
**

&c. for foreign eiJs, loe are confident no foher
honed
" man
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^^ man in our kingdom ,
can believe that we are fo defpe^

**
rate, orfofenfekfsy to entertainfuch defignsy as would

'*
not only bury this our kingdom in certain deftruCiion

'* and ruin, but onrname and pojtenty in perpetual/corn
*' and infamy,''^

If this pafTage be compared with the preceeding let-

ters and inftru*5lions, all equitable men may judge,

whether the King did not pafs fentence againft himfelf;

and abfolve the high court of jullice.

An order fent to the King's printer, with the pro-

clamation againft the Irifli rebels.

IT
is his Majejlys fieafurCy that youforthwith print

in very good papery
and fend unto me for his Majejlfs

fervice^ forty copies of the proclamation inclofed, leaving

convenient fpacefor his Majejly to fign above
^

and ta
affix

the privy fignet underneath. And his Majejly^s command

is, thatyou print not above thefaid number offorty copies,

andforbear to make any further publication of them, till

his pleafure befurther fignified ; for which this Jhallbt

your warrant.

Whitehall, 2 Jan, Edward Nicholas,

1641.

For his Majerty's printer.

Propofitions delivered to his Majejly by the EarlofStrif

fordfforfecuringofhisMaJefiy's eflate, and bridlini

ofparliaments, andfor increafe of his revenue tnucii

more than it is.

Touching
the firfl, having confidered divers means,

I find none fo important to ftrengthen yourMa-

jelty's Regal authorities againit all oppofitions or pra-

dices of troublefome fpirits, as to fortify your king-

dom, by having a fortrefs in every chief town and

important place thereof, furniflied with ordnance,

munition;
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munition, and faithful men, as they ought to be,
with all other circumflances fit to be digelted in a bu-
flnefs of this nature.

Ordering withal the trained foldiers of the country
to be united in one dependency with the faid forts, as

well to fecure their beginnings, as to fecure them in

any occafion of fufpeft, and keep their arms for more

fecurity ; whereby the countries are no lefs to be brought
into fubjedion than the cities themfelves, and confe-

qiiently the whole kingdom ; your Majefty having^,

by this courfe, the power thereof in your own hands.

T/je reafons of thefejuggeflions.

Firft, That, in policy, it is a greater tye of the peo-
ple by force and necelfity, than merely by love and
affedion: for by the one the government refieth always
fecure

; but by the other, no longer than the people
are well contented.

Secondly, It forceth obftinate fubjeds to be no more

prefumptuous than it plealeth your Majefty to permit
them.

Thirdly, That to have a ftate unfurnifhed, is to give
the bridle thereof to the fubjecft ; when by the contrary
it refteth only in the prince's hand.

Fourthly, That modern fortrelTes take long time in

\vinnlng, with fuch charge and difficulty as no fubjeds
in thefe times have means probable to attempt them.

Fitthly, That it is a fure remedy againlt rebellious

and popular mutinies, or againit foreign powers ; be-
caufe they cannot well fucceed, when by this courfe
the apparent means is taken away, to force the King
and Itate upon a doubtful fortune of a fet battle, as was
tlie caufe that moved the pretended invalion againfl the
land attempted by the King of Spain, 1588.

Sixthly, That your Majelly's government is now
Kcured by the people's more fubjcdion ; and by their

fubjedion your parliament muff be forced confequent-
ly to alter their ftyje, and to be conformable to your
will and pleafure : for their words and oppofition im-

porteth nothing, where the power is in your Majefty's
own
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own hands, to do with them what you pleafe ; being
indeed the chief purpcle of this difcourfe, and the fecret

intent thereof, tit to be concealed from any Englifii at
all,

either counfellor of date or others.

For thefe and other weighty reafons, it may be con-

sidered in this place, to make your Majefty more

powerful and llrong, fome orders be obferved, that

are ufed in fortified countries, the government thereof

importeth as much as the itates thcmfelves, I mean in

times of doubt and fufpetSt; which are thefe.

Imprimis, That none wear arms or weapons at
all,

either in city or country, but fuch as your Majelty

2nay think fit to privilege ; and they to be inrolled.

Secondly, That as many high-ways as conveniently

may be done, may be made pafTable through thofe ci-

ties and towns fortified, to conftrain the pafTengers

to travel through them.

Thirdly, That foldiers of fortrelTes be fometimes

chofen of another nation, if fubjefts to the faaie prince;

but howfoever not to be born in the fame province,

or within forty miles of the fortrefs ; and not to have

friends or correfpondency near it.

Fourthly, That at the gates of fuch walled towns be

appointed officers, not to fuiFer any unknown paf*

fenger to pafs without a ticket, (hewing from whence

he came, and whither he goeth ;
and that the gates

of each city be (hut at night, and the keys be kept by

the Mayor or Governor. Alfo that the inn-keepers

do deliver the names of all unknown pafTengers
that

lodge in their houfes
;

and if they ftay fufpicioufly
at

any time, to prefent them to the Governor ; where-

by dangerous perfons feeing thefe ftricH: courfes, vvill

be more wary of their action's, and thereby mifchie-

vous attempts will be prevented. All which being re-

ferred to your Majefty's wife confideration, it JS

meet for me withal to give you fome fadsfadion of the

charge and time to perform what is propofed,
that

you may not be difcouraged in the difficulty of the one,

or prolongation of the other. Both which doubts are

refolved in one and the fame reafon ; in refpe<^
that

!n England each chief town commonly hath a ruinated
- *

calil<?>
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cafHe, well feated forftrength ; whofe foundation and
ilones remaining, may be both quickly repaired for

this ufe, and with little charge ; and made firong e-

nough, I hope, for this purpofe In the fpace of one

year, by adding withal bulwarks and rampiers, accord-

ing to the rules of fortification.

The ordnance for thcfe forts may be of iron ; and
tiot to disfurnilh your Majedy's navy, or be at a greater

charge than is needful to maintain yearly the forts.

I make account, in ordinary pay, three thoufand men
will be fufEcient

; and will require forty thoufand

pounds charge per annuniy or thereabouts, being an

€xpence that inferior princes undergo for their necelTa-

ry fafety. All which prevention added to the invin-

cible fea-forces your Majefty hath already, and may
have, will make you the moft powerful and obeyed

prince of the world ; which I could likewife conhrtn

by many examples, but I omit them for brevity, and
not to confufe your Majelly with too much matter.

Your gracious Majefty may find, by thefcope of this

difcourfe, the means fiiewed in general to bridle your
fubjeds, that may either be difcontented or obftinate.

So likewife am I to conclude the fame intent, parti-

cularly againft the perverfenefs of your parliament, as

well to fupprefs that pernicious humour, as to avoid

their oppofitions againft your profit j being the fccond

part to be difcourfed on.

And therefore have firft thought fit, for better pre-
vention thereof, to make known to your Majeily the

purpofe of a general oath your fubjeds may take, for

lure avoiding of all rubs that may hinder the conclu-

fion of thofe bufinelfes.

It is forther meant, that no fubjcdt upon pain of

high treafon may refufe the f^nic oath, containing only
matter of allegiancc,'^and not fcruples or points of coa-

fcience, that may gain pretence to be denied.

The effed of the oath is this,

nnHat all your Majefty's fubjedls do acknowledge
•- you to be ahfolute King and Monarch within your
Vol, III, Z /*"• dominions,
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'dominions, as is among the Chriftian princes, and

your prerogative as great ; whereby you may and fliall

of yourfclf, by your Majefty's proclamation, as well as

any other foverelgn princes doing the like, make
law?,

or reverfc any made ; with any other a6t fo great a

nonarch as yoiirfelfmay do; and that without further

•confent of parliaments, or need to call them at all

in fuch cafes
; confirming, that the parliament in all mat-

ters (excepting caufes to be fentenced at the high court)

ought to be fubjed unto your Majefty's will, to give the

-negative or affirmative conclufion
;

and not to be con-

•flrained by their impertinences to any inconvenience,

appertaining to your Majefty's Royal authority ; and

this notwithftanding any bad pretence or cuftoni to

tiie contrary in prad:ice ; which (indeed) were fitter to

be offered a prince eleded without any other
right,

-than to your Majefty, born fucceffively King of Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, and your heirs forever;

and fo refumed, not only of your fubjedls, but alfo

of the whole world. How necelTary the dangerous

fupremacy of parliament-ufurpation is to be prevented,
the example of Lewis XI. King of France doth mani-

feft ; who found the like oppofition as your Majelly

doth, and by his wifdom fuppreffed it
;
and tiiat to the

purpofe here intended : which is not to put down al-

together parliaments, and their authority, being in

many cafes very neceffary and fit; but to abridge them,'

fo far as they feek to derogate from your Majefty's

Royal authority, ©r advancement of your greatnefs.

The caution in offering the aforefaid oath may re-

quire fome policy, for the eafier pafFage of it at Jirfl,

cither by lingular or particular trad-ation
;

and tbatfo

near at one time over the land, as oee government may

not know what the other intendcth, fo it may pafsthe

€a(ier by having no time of combination or oppofition.

There is another means alfo more certain than this,

.to bring to pafs this oath more eafily ; ;^s alfo your pro-

fit, and what is pretended ;
v/hich here I omit forbrevi- I

ty, requiring a long difcourfe by itfeif
;
and havefetit

jdown in particular inllrudions to inform your Majefty-
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The fecond part of this dUcouiTe, Is touching your

Majefty's profit, after your (late is fecured : wherein

I fliall obfervc both fome reafonable content to the peo-

ple,
as alfo confider the great expences that princes

have now-a-day$, more than in times pail, to main-

tain their greatnefs, and fafety of their fubjecls ;
who

if they have not wit or will to confider their own inter-

eft, fo much your Majefty's wifdom mud repair their

defects, and force them by compuliion. But I hope
there Ihall be no fucheaufein points fo reafonable.

To increafe your Majefty's revenue, I fct d'.wn di-

vers means for your gracious felf to make choice of ci-

ther, all or part at your pleafure, and to put it in ex-

ecution by fuch degrees and conditions as your great

wifdom fiiall think fit in a bufinefs of this nature.

Imprimisy The firft courfe or means intended to in-'

creafe your Majefly's revenues or profit withal, is of

greateft confequer^ce : and I fliall call it a dechna, be-

ing fo termed in Italy, where in fome parts it is in ufc;-

importing the tcntii part of all fubjeds eftatcs, to be

paid as a yearly rent to the prince, and as well moneyed
men in towns, as landed men in the countries, their

value and eitates eiieemed juftly as it is to the true va-

lue, (though with reafon), and this paid yearly in

money : which courfe applied in England for your

Majelty's fervice, may ferve inflead of fubfidies, fif-

teens, and fuch like ;,
which in this cafe are fit to be

releafed for the fubjefls benefit and content, in re-

compence of the faid dec'ima ;
which will yield your

Majefty more in certainty, than they do cafually, by
five hundred thoufand pounds /w anmim^ at the leaft.

hem, That when your INIajefty hath gotten money
into your hands by fome courfe s to be fet down, it

would be a profitable courfe to increafe yonr intrato^

to buy out all cflates and leaies upon your own lands,
in fuch fort that they be made no lofers

; whereby,

having your lands free, and renting them out to the true

value, as it is mofl in ufc, and not employed as hereto-

fore, at an old rent and fmall fines, you may rent it

out for at leaf]: four or five times more money than the

old rent comes to ; fo that if your Majefly's lands be

Z 2 already-
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already but threefcore thoufand pounds per annum, by
this ccurfe it will be augmented at leaft two hundred

thoufand pounds per annum ;
and to buy out the te-

nants eltatcs, will come to a Tmali matter by thecourle,
to make them no lofers, confidering the gains they
have already made upon the lands : and this is the ra-

ther to be done, and the prefcnt courfe changed, bccaufc

it hath been a cultom merely to cozen the King,

Itemj Whereas moll: princes do receive the benefit

offah in thv^ir own hands, as a matter of great profit,

becaufe they receive it at the lowelt price polTible, and

vent it with double gains yearly ;
the Crne courfe ufed

by your Mojefty were worth an hundred and
fifty thou-

fand pounds at leafl:. It is likewife in other parts, that

all weights and meafures of the land, either in private

houfes, fliops, or public markets, fhould be viewed to

be juft, and fealcd once a-year, paying to the prince

for it
;

which in England applied to your Majefty,

with order to pay fix pence for the fealing of each faid

weight or meafure, would yield near threefcore thou*

fand pounds per annum.

Item, That all countries pay a gahella for tranfpor-

tation of cloth, and fo likewife in England ; yet in

Spain there is an impoft upon the wools ; which is fo

great a benefit and wealth to the fiieep-mafters, as they

may well pay you 5 /. per cent, of the true value of

iheirfiiearing; which I conceive may be worth 15,000/.

per annum.

Item, Whereas the lawyers fees and gains in Eng-

land beexceflive, to your Majeily^s fubje(5ls prejudice;

it were to your Majefty to make ufe thereof, and to

impofe on rll caufes fentenced with the party, to pay

5 /. per cent, of the true value that the caufehad gained

him
;
and for a recompencc thereof, to limit all law-

yers fees and gettings; whereby the fubjedt (hall favc

more in fees and charges than he giveth in the gabella",

which, I believe, may be worth one year with another

fifty thoufand pounds.
Item, Whereas the inns and vi(^ualling-houfes

in

England are more chargeable to travellers than in other

countries, it were good for your Majefty to limit them
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to certain ordinaries, and raife befides a large impoli-

tion, as it is ufed in Tufcany and other parts ; that

is, prohibiting all inns and vi(5tua]Iing-houfes, but

fuch as (hall pay it ;
and to impofe upon the chief inns

and taverns to pay ten pounds a-year to your Majefty,

and the worll: five pounds per annum ;
and all the ale-

houfes twenty Ihillings per anniim^ more or !efs as tliey

are in cuftom of all forts. There are fo many in Eng-

land, that this impoil will yield 100,000/. per an-

mm to your Majefty.

Iteniy In Tufcany and other parts there is a gahella

o( all cattle or iiefh, or horfes, fold in the market, pay-

ing three or four pound per cent, for what they are fold

for ; which, by conjedture, may be worth in England

20,000 L per annum; ufing the like cullom upon fifii-

and other vidtuals, bread excepted. And for this

caufe all flefh, and fifli,
and victuals, to be praifed and

ibid by weight ; whereby the fubjeft faveth more in

not being cozened, than the impofition importeth
them.

Item, In Tufcany is nfcd a taxation of 7 /. per cent,.

upon all alienations of lands to the true value ;
as alfo.

feven pounds per cent, upon all dowries or marriage-

monies ;
the like, if it be juitly ufed in England, were.

worth at leaft 100,000/. per annum ;. with many other

taxations upon meal, and upon all merchandize in all-

towns^ as well port-towns, which here I emit, a.s

not fit for England. And, in fitisfadion to the fub-

jefts for thefe taxes, your Majelly may be pleafed to-

rdeafe them of v/ardlhips •,
and to enjoy their eltatcs

at 18 years old, and in the mean time their profit to

be preferved for their own benefit. And alio in- forfei-

tures of edates by condemnation, your Majefty may
releafe the fubjedt, as not to take the forfeiture of their

lands, but their goods, (high trcafon only excepted) ;

and to allow the counfel of lawyers in cafes of life and

dearli, as alfo not to be condemned without two wit--

neiTes ;
with fuch like benefits ; which import much

more their good, than all the taxations named can pre-

judice them.

Item. That fome of the former taxations be ufed in

Z 3 Scotland.
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Scotland and Ireland, as may eafily be brought aboot

by the firft example thereof ufed in England, may very
ueJI be made to increafe your revenue there, more than

it is by 200,000 /. per ann.

Iteniy All offices in the land, great and finall, In

your Majefty's grant, may be granted wuh condition to

pay you a part yearly according to t:*ie true value.

This in time may be worth, as I conceive, an hun-

dred thoufand pounds per annum. Adding alfo nota-

ries, attornies, and fuch like, to pay fome propor-
tion yearly towards it, for being allowed by your Ma-

jefty to pra<5tife, and prohibiting elfe any to praflife

in fuch places.

Iteniy I knov/ an alTured courfe in your Majefty's

navy, which may fave at leaft forty thoufand pounds

per annum ; which requiring a whole difcourfe by itfelf,

I omit
; only do promifeyou to do it whcnfoever you

command.

Item, To reduce your Majcfly's houfhold to board-

wages, as mofl: other princes do, referving fome few

tables. This will fave your Majefty 60,000/. per aU'

mtm ; and eafe greatly the fubjefts belides, both in car-

nages and provifion, which is a good reafon that your

Majefty in honour might do it.

Item^ Whereas your Majefty's laws do command
the flridi: keeping of fafiiiig-days, you may alfo pro-
hibit on thofe days to eat eggs, cheefc, or white meats,
bet fuch only as are contented to pay 18 d. per annum,
for their liberty to eat them, and the better fort lox.

The employment of this may be for the defence of the

land, in maintaining the navy, garrifons, and fuch

like ; much after the fafhion of a cruzado in Spain, as

your Majefty knoweth.

Laflly^ I have a courle upon Catholics, and very
{.\^e for your Majcdy, being with their good liking, as

it may be wrought to yield you prefently at leaft

200,000 l.per annum ; by railing a certain value upon
their lands, and fome other impolitions ; which requi-

ring a long difcourfe by itfelf, I will omit it here, fet-

ting it down in my inllrudions. It will fave yonr Ma-

jefty at the leaft i0;000 /. per annum^ to make it pain of

death;
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death, and confifcation of goods and lands, for any of
the officers to cozen you, which now is much to be

feared they do, or elfe they could not be fo rich
j and

herein to allow a fourth part benefit to them that (hall

find out the cozenage.
Here is not meant officers of ftate, as the Lord Trea-

furer, ^(T. being officers of the crown. The fum of
all this amounteth to two millions and two hundred

thoufand pounds per annum. Suppofe it be but one
million and a half, as furely your Majefty may make by
the courfes fet down ; yet is more than I promifed in

my letter for your Majelly's fervice, befides forae fum&
ofmoney in prefent by the courfes following.

Imprimis, By the Prince's marriage.

Secondly, To make all the Earls in England Gran-

dees, as in Spain, and Principi, with fuch like privile-

ges, and to pay 20,000 /. a piece for it.

Thirdly, Alfo, if you make them feodaries of the

towns belonging
• to their Earldoms, if they will for it

•

befides, as they do to the King of Spain
in the kingdom of Naples ; and fo likewife Barons to be

made Earls and Peers, to pay nineteen thoufand pounds
a piece ;

I think it might yield five hundred thoufand

pounds, and oblige them more fure to your Majefty.

Fourthly, To make choice of two hundred of the

richeft men in England in eftate that be not Noblemen,
and make them titular, as it is ufed in Naples, and

paying for it ; that is, a Duke thirty thoufand pounds^
a Marquis fifteen thoufand pounds, an Earl ten thou-

fand pounds, a Baron or Vifcount five thoufand

pounds.
It is to be underftood, that ancient Nobility of Barons

and Earls are to preceed thefe as Peers, though thefe be
made MarquilTes or Dukes. This may raife a million

of pounds, and more to your Majcfty. To make
Gentlemen of low quality, and franklins, or rich farm-

ers, Efquires, to preceed them, would yield your Ma-
jefty alfo a great fum ofmoney in prefent.

I know another courfe to yield your Majefty three

hundred thoufand pounds in money, which as yet the

time ferveth not to deliver, until your Majefty be re-

foived
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Iblved to proceed in fome of the former courfes
; which

till then I omit.

Other courfes alfo that may make prefent money, I

fhall ftudy for your Majtlry's fervice j and as I fhall find

them out, acquaint you wiiha).

Lafilyy To conclude all thefe difcourfes, by the
ap-

plication of this courfe ufed for your profit, that is

not only the means to make you the riched King that

ever England had, but alfo your fafety augmented

thereby to be moft fecure ; belides what is Ihewed ia

the firil part of this difcourfe, I mean by the occaiion

of tlie taxation, and raifing of monies, your Majefty

fhall have cauie and means to employ, in all places of

the land, fo many officers and minilters to be obliged

to you for their own profit and intereii:, as nothing

can be attempted againft your perfon and Royal ftate

over the land, but fome of thefe fnall in all probability

have means to find it out and! hinder it. Befides, this

courfe will reprefs many diforders and abufes in the

public government, which were liard to be difcovered

by men indifferent.

To prohibit gorgeous and coflly apparel to be worn

but by perfons of good quality, fhall fave the Gentry

of the kingdom much more money than they fhall be

taxed to pay your Majedy.

Thus with^ I humbly take my leave, and kifsyour

gracious hands, defiring pardon for my errors!

may commit herein.

A copy of the commijfion produced by the IrtJJj for jujlifi-

catlon of their rebellion.

CHarles,
by the grace of God King of England,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the

faith, <bc. To all our Catholic fubjeifls within our

kingdom of Ireland, greeting. Know ye, that we, for

the fafeguard and prefervation ofour perfon, have been

enforced to make our abode and refidence in our king-

dom of Scotland for a long feafon, occafioced by the

obflinate
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otflinate and difobedient carriage of our parliament in

England againft us, who have not only prefumcd to
take upon them the government, and difpoling of thofe

princely rights and prerogatives that have jufHy de-
Icended upon us from our predecelTors, both Kings and
Qiieens of the faid kingdom for many hundred years

part,
but alfo have poiTeiTed themfelves of the whole

ftrength of the faid kingdom, in appointing gover-
nors, commanders, and officers, in all parts and places
therein, at their own will and pleafure, without our
confent ; whereby we are deprived of our fovereignty,
and left naked without defence. And forafmuch as
we are in ourfelf very fenfible, that thefe dorms blow
aloft, and are very likely to be carried, by the vehemency
of the Puritan party, into our kingdom of Ireland, and

endanger our Regal power and authority there alfo ;

Know ye therefore, that we, repofing much care and truft

in your duty and obedience, which we have for many
years pad found, do hereby give unto you full power
and authority to affemble and meet together with all

the fpeed and diligence that a bufinefs of fo great con-

fequence doth require, and to advife and confult toge-
ther by fuliicient and difcreet numbers, at all times,
days, and places, which you fliall in your judgments
hold mod convenient and material, for the ordering,
fettling, and efFeding of this great work, (mentioned
and directed unto you in ourletters); and to u(e all politic

ways and means poflible to podefs yourfelves (for our
ufe and fervice) of all the forts, cadles, and places of
ftrength and defence within the faid kingdom, (except
the places, perfons, and edates of our loyal and loving
fubjeds the Scots) ; and alfo to arred and feize the

goods, edates, and perfons, of all the Englifli Pro-
tedants within the faid kingdom to our ufe. And in

your care and fpeedy performance of this our will and
pleafure, we fiiall perceive your wonted duty and alle-

giance to us, which we diall accept, and reward in due
time. Witnefs ourfelf, at Edinburgh, the fird day o£
Oj^ober, in the feventeenth year of our reign..

Caroluii
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Carolus Princeps, Gregorio PP. XVr

Sandiflime Pater,

BEatitudinis
veftviV literas non minore grahtud'me^ oh'

fervantia accepimitSy quam exigaty ex qua mvimus

exarataSy infignis benevolentia <i:j pietatis affeClus. Jtque
illud imprimis ^ratiimfiiit, fninqnam fatis laudata majorum

exempla infpicienda nobis a vejira Sanditate atque imi^

tandafiiijje propojita ; qui licet multoties omnium fortuna'

rum 6" vit.e
ipjitis difcrimen adiverint^ quofidem Chrijii-

anam laturipropagarenty baud tamen alacriori animo in in-

feftijfimos Chnjli hojles crucis ChriJIi -jexilla intulerunt,

quam nos omnem opem ^ operam adbibebiinuSy tit qu^e tarn-

diu exulavit pax <& unitas ^
in Cbrijlianam rempublicam poft-

Iminio reducatur. Cum enim difcordiarum patris malitia

inter illos ipfos qui Cbrijlianam profitentur religionem tarn

infelicia feminarit dijfidiay boc vel niaxime necejj'arium du-

cimus adfacrofanflam Dei 6" Salvatoris Cbrijli gloriam

fclicius promovendam. Et non ?ninori nobis bouorifiiturnm

exi/limabifnuSf tritam majorum nylrorum vefligiis infijlen-

tes viam, in piis ac religwfis fufceptis illorum amnios at-

que imitatores exflitijfe, quam genus nojlrum ah illis atque-

originem duxijje. Jitque ad idem nos ijlud plurimiim in-

iiammat perfpeHa nobis Domini Regis ac patris nojlri vo-

luntas, 6" quofiagrat defiderium adtamfan^um opus por-

rigendi manum auxiliatricem ;
turn qui regium pedus ex-

edit dolory cum perpendit quam f^ViX exoriantur firagesy

quam deplorand^ calamitates ex principmn Cbrijiianorum

dijfenfionibus . Judicium vero quod Sanflitas vejira tulit

de noflrs cum domo ac Principe Catbolico affinitatem 6 nu-

ftias contrabendi defiderio^ 6" cbaritati veJlra efl confeiita-

Keum, nee a fapientia invenietur alienum, Nunquam tan-

to qnoferimurjludioj nunquam tarn arido 6" tarn indijfo--

lubili vinculo idli mortalium conjungi cuperemus, cujus odio

religionem profequeremur. Quare SanBitas vejira illud in

enimum indacat, ea modo fws ejjefemperquefuluros
mode-

rationey ut quam bngijfimc abfuturi jimus ab omni opeje

quod odium tejlari poffit nilam adverfus religionem
Catlid'

licam Romanam ; omnes potius captabi?nus occafiones, quOf

isni benignoque rerum curfuj finijlra omnes fufpiciones
e
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w^L^'iopenUus tollantur : 111 ficiit
omnes unam hidhtiluam

Tritiitatem 6* uman Chrijhm crucifixum confitemur, in «-

namfidem unam?niter coalefcamits : quod ut ajjeqiiamur, la-

hores omnes atque v'lgiliasy regnovwn et'iam atque vit^ pe-

ricida, parvi pendemus, Reliquum ej}, ut quas pojjumus

mawnas pro Uteris quas infignis muneris loco ducimus,

gratias agentesy Saiihitati veflr^ omnia profpera 6" feli-

citatem aternam comprecamur. Datum Madridiy 20 Ju-

niiy 162^,

Prince Charles to Pope Gregory XV.

Moft Holy Father y

WE have received your Holinefs's letter with no
Jefs gratitude and refpedt than is due to thefin-

gular good will and pious affection with which we
know it was written. Nothing could be more accept-
able to us, than to find the renowned examples of our

anceftors propofed to us by your Holinefs for our ftudy
and imitation ; who though they frequently hazarded

both lives and fortunes to propagate the Chriftian faith,

yet never more chearfully carried the enfigns of the

crofs againlt the moft mortal enemies of Jefus Chrift,

than we will endeavour, to the utmoft of our power, to

reftore that peace and union which has been fo long
baniflied from the Chriftian commonwealth. For fince

the malice of the father of difcord has fowed fuch un-

happy divifions among thofe who profefs the Chriftian

religion, we think fuch endeavours to be abfolutely

neceftary to promote the glory of God, and of Chrifl:

our Saviour. Nor Ihall we efteem it lefs honour to

tread in the fame path,_and to be their rivals and imi-

tators in pious and religious undertakings, than to de-

rive our defcent from them. And to this we are very
much encouraged by the kuTjwn inclination of the King
our father, who dcfires nothing more ardently than to

lend a helping hand to fo pious a work ;
and feels the

greateft anguifh of heart, when he confiders the cruel

(laughters and deplorable calamities that arife from the

diiTenfions of jQiriftian princes. The judgment your
Holinefs
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Hollnefs makes of our defire to contraft an alliance

and marriage with a Catholic family and princefs, is

not onlv agreeable to your charity, but will alfo be

found fuitable to your great wifJom. For we would

not fo vehemently deiire to enter into fo clofe and un-

diflblvable an engagement with any mortal creature,

whofe religion we hated. Therefore your Holinefs

may red allured, that our moderation is, and ever Ihall

be fuch, as will preferve us from any adion that may

teftify the leafl hatred to the Roman Catholic religion ;

and that, by eafy and gentle means, we will rather era-

brace all occafions of removing thofe invidious imprefli-

ons and fufpicions which are among us : that as we

confefs one individual Trinity, and one Chrift cruci-

fied, fo wemayunanimoufly reunite in one faith ; for the

attainment of which we fliall not only employ our vi-

gilant care and utmoft diligence, but moft readily ha-

zard our life and kingdoms. It remains only to give

your Holinefs our bell; thanks for your letter, which

"we efteem a mod fingular prefent, and to wi(h your

Holinefs all manner of profperity and eternal happinefs.

At Madrid, June 20. 1623.

jileifer vor'itt^n by Robert Sidney Earl ofLitceder, t»

u4lgernon Piercy Earl of Northumberland, touching

the fcrvice of Ireland,

My Lord,THough I have written thrice to the commilTion*

ers for the affairs of Ireland fince my coming

from London, to give them account of my ftay
at

court, and that I have alfo written feveral letters to

fome particular friends, in hope that thereby the truth

might be known, and myfelf rightly underftood ; yet,

becaufe thofe letters peradventure may have mifcar-

ried, and left I (hould incur the cenfure of the parlia-

ment for negiigence or flacknefs in that fervice to

which I have been defigned, I will truly, and as briefly

as I can, relate to your Lordfhip how I have behaved

xayfelf; and, if your Lordlhip pieafe, you may commu-
nicate
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iiicate it to the houle of Peers, as, in your judgment,
and favour to me, you fliall think fit ; and I hope it

will appear, that as I have been very impatient of this

delay, fo I have not wanted diligence in the foiicita-

tion of my difpatch.
When I came to York, I told the King, that I was

come thither to receive his Majefty's commandments
and inftrudions for that employment which he had

done me the honour to confer upon me
;

and I did

humbly befeech him, that I might not be liaid at court,
becaufe the parliament did dcfire my fpeedy repair in-

to Ireland, and that his fervice, as I conceived, did re-

quire it; at lead: that fome Governor, if I were not

worthy of that charge, (hould be prefenrly Tent into

that kingdom. The King told me, that he v/ould

ihink of it. But I muft confefs I did not find his

Majedy fo ready to difpatch me as I hoped and ex-

pected. From that time I did not fail to befeech his

Majefly to fend me away, upon every opportunity
that I had of fpeaking to him; and I think there paf-
fed not a day that I did not defire the Secretaries of

State, and fome other perlons about the King, to put
his Majefty in mind of me, and to haften my difmiiTi-

on. Divers times I made it my petition to the King,
that he would difpatch me, or declare his intention that

he would not let me go at all. The King faid, my
inftruilions (hould be drawn, and that he would give
order to Mr Secretary Nicholas to do it as fpeedily as he
could. In expecftation whereof, I (laid about three

weeks till the King came from York ; at which time

his Majefty appointed me to follow him to Notting-
ham, promifing that there I (hould have my expediti-
ons. I obeyed his Majefty, and came after him to this

town ; where I have attended ever fince, perpetually

foliciting to be difpatchcd ; and befecching his Maje-
fty, that I might either go to my employment, or have
his leave to retire myfelf to my own houfe and private
<:ondition ; that if he were unwilling to trufl me in

an employment of fo great importance, I did befeech

him that I might be no burden to his thoughts, and
that he would be pleafed to let me know his refoluti-

VoL.IIL A ^ QUI
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on ; becaufe I conceived myfelf to be under a heavy
cenfurc, both of the parliament and of the whole

king-

<lom, vvhilft pofTibly they might think it my fault, that

I was fo long abfent from that charge which I had un-

dertaken. 'Tis to no purpofe to tell you every paf-

fage; but this I proteft to your Lordftiip, That if it

had been to fave the lives of all my friends and of my-
feif, I could not have done more to procure my dif-

patch. Neverthelefs I have not been able to advance

it one ftep ; nor have I feen any thing to make me

hope to have it quickly, till this morning Mr Secreta-

ry Nicholas gave me a draught of my infl:ru(^ions to

perufe. So 1 hope, that between this and Monday I

(hall have done that part ; and I will do the belt I can

to procure fome other thing, without which I know

not how I fhall be able to do any acceptable fervice in

that kingdom. Your Lordfhip knows I am a fervant;

and 1 could not run away if I would, or at lead it

had been to little purpofe, though I fhouid have ad-

ventured to do fo indecent and fo undutlful an aftion.

Therefore I hope it will be believed, that I have not

been to blame. Now, with your Lord(hip's leave, I

fhall trouble you with another particular, wherein

perhaps I fufFer in the opinion of thofe who know not

what has paffed, though I be as innocent as a new-

born child ; nay, I have oppofed it as much as I had

power to do. The King being informed at York by

fome officious perfons, that certain draught-horfeis

were provided to be fent into Ireland, his Majefly

told me, that he muft needs have them for his own ufc.

I did humbly befeech him not to take them away from

iiis own fervice in Ireland, for which they were bought,

and in which they were to be employed ;
and befides

what I faid myfelf, I ufed means by others to fave the

horfes. So that I heard no more of it till I came hi-

ther. But then his Majefty told me again, that he

fnufl: needs have thofe horfes, and preifed me to fend

for them. I reprefented to his Majefty the inconfi*

derablenefs of thofe few horfes, and that the parlia-

ment might take it very ill, in regard that the horfes

were bought with their money for the fervice of the

poor
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poor kingdom of Ireland : therefore I did befeech him

not to take them ; or hovvfoever, that he would fe-

cure me from being an inflrument in that which I con-

ceived would much hurt his affairs ;
and that I being

trufted by the parliament, could neither do it myfeif,

nor confent that any other fiiould do that which was

a breach of truft, and a great diirervice even to his

Majefty himfelf. Notwithftanding this, the King fent

to me by Mr. Endymion Porter and Sir George Hay
at feveral times to the fame purpofe. But I returned

the fame anfvver ; adding this alfo, that 1 could not do

it, and be an honefi: man to his fervice ; though it be

trne that the King faid, he would rellore the horfes, or

pay for them. But for all this, it pleafed his Majefty
to employ one Errington, who ferved me, and gave
him a warrant to fetch the horfes. Errington told me
of it ; and I forbad him as far as I could to do it ; tel-

ling him, that if he did, he muft not look to have any

thing to do with mc for ever
;
aud that I made no

doubt the parliament would hang him for dealing their

horfes. This and more I faid to Errington in the pre-
fence of James Battiere my Secretary, who will wit-

nefs it : and conceiving it to be an unjuft thing in it-

felf, difpleafing to the parliament, and hurtful to the

King's fervice, 1 protefted againft it, though Erring-,
ton faid, that his Majerty had commanded him upon
his allegiance to execute the warrant. But indeed i.

told him, that I did not believe him ; nor could think

that his Majefty would command a fubje<5i: upon his

allegiance to take away other mens horfes. This I

thought fufficient. But it fcems I was deceived: for

Errington, without my confent or knowledge, went
from Nottingham towards Chelter, as I heard after-

wards
;
and 1 have never feen him lince, nor heard from

him. What he hath done, I know not
;
but I fent to

Chefter, that the horfes fhould be prefently fhipped a-

way; and I caufed my Secretary to write to Mr Haw-
kin, to take care, that neither Errington nor any body
from him fhould receive any more money of Mr Loftus
or his deputy, to provide the reft of the horfes ;

of
as yet I think there has been only fixteen hundred

A a 2 pounds
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pounds liTued to buy two hundred of the fix hundred
horfes allowed by the parliament ; snd of that fixtcen

hundred pounds I will do the bell I can to get a good
account, whereof the paliament, God willing, fhall be

informed, with my utmoft care and diligence. Truly,
my Lord, I do the bell: I can to ferve my country.

They that arc wifer may do more
; but of any thing

contrary to the duty of an honed: man, the parliament,

upon ftri(51 examination, fhall never find me guilty. For
the reputation of honcily and fidelity is, and I can fay
no more, as dear to me as your elteemingme

Your Lordfliip's humble and affedionate fervant,

Nottingham, Sept. R. Leicester.
1642.

A letter to the Quseuy hy the Lord George D'lgly,

Madam^

I
Shall not adventure to write to your Majefiy with

freedom, but by exprefTes, or till fuch a time as I

have a cypher, which I befeech your Majefi:y to vouch-

fafe me. At this time therefore I fhall only let your

Majefty know, that the humblcft and moft faithful

fervant you have in the world is here at Middleburg ;

where I fhall remain in the private^ v/ay I can, till I

receive inflruflions how to ferve the King and your

Majefiy in thefe parts. If the King betake himfelfta

a fafe place, where he may avow and proted his fer-

vants, from rage, I mean, and violence; for from julHce
I will never implore it ; I fhall then live in impatience
and mifery till I wait upon you. But if after all he

hath done of late, he fhall betake himfelf to the eaficft

and compliantefl ways of accommodation, I am confi-

dent that then I fhall ferve him more by my abfence

than by <A\ my induftry : and it will be a comfort to

me in all calamities, if I cannot ferve you by my ani-

ons, that I may do it in fome kind by my fufferingf

for your fake ; having, I proteft to God, no nieafure

of
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of happ'inefs or misfortune in this world, but what I

derive from your Majefty's value of my affection and

fidelity.

Middleburg, 21 Jan.

1641.

AtK^her letter to the Queen^ from the Lord George T)ighy,

Madam,
J'nr^IS the firft contentment that I have been capable

J[ of this long time, that your Majelty is fafely
arrived in Holland, withdrawn from a country To un-

worthy of you. I fhould have waited the firft upon
you, both to have rendered my duty according to the

precedence of my obligation above others, and to have
informed your Majefty the earlieft, of the ftate of this

place whither you are coming, both in point of afFe-

(ftions and intercfls ; but that there fly about fucb re-

ports, that the parliament hath defired your Majefty
not to admit me to your prefence, as I dare not pre-
fume into it without particular permiflion. The ground
of their malevolence towards me in this particular is-

faid to be, upon feme letters wliich they have pre-
fumed to open, direcled to your Majefty from me j

which 1 profefs I cannot apprehend. For I am certain

that I have not written to your Majefty the leaft word
that can be wrefted to an ill fenfe by my greateft ene-

mies, having not fo much as mentioned any buliiiefS'

to your Majefty fince 1 left England. To the King I

confefs I wrote once with that hardinefs which 1 thought
his affairs and complexion required ; but that was fent

by fo fafe hands, as I cannot apprehend the mifcarriage
of it. However, Madam^ ifmy misfortunebe fo great,
that I rauft be deprived of the fole comfort of my life,

of waiting on your Majefty, and following your for-

tunes, Ibefeech you let my doom be fo (ignified to me,
as that I may retire with the leaft ftiame that v/ell may
be, to bewail my unhappinefs ; which yet will be fup-

A a 3 portable^
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portable, if I may but be afTuied that inwardly that ge-
ntrous and princely heart preferves me the place of,

Madam,

Hague, Mar. 10. Your Majefty's moft faithful

1642. and moft ijftedtionate

humble fervant.

Theform ofa hillfr a new coronation-oath ; pirfuantii

the treaty in the
ifle of IVight,

WHereas
the folemn osths and ftipulations of

Kings to their people at their inauL-urati' ns to

their crowns, and the renewing .md enlarging of them

alter civil breaches and wars, have been leputed and

found a principal and \v.o[\ eifc<fti al means to preferve

peace and amity between them and iheir people, and

prevent uojul!: incroachments upon their fubjeds

rights, l-jws, and libcriies ;
and whereas, by reafon

of iome alterations made without authority of pariia-

liament in the oath which his Majefty lOok at his co-

ronation, and of the late unhappy differences between

him and his houfes of parliament, there is ju(t and ne-

cefTary occnfion f;dminilired to alter and enlarge the

ancient oath and (iipulation of the Kings of England
to their people, for the better compofing ofthepre-
fent difFtrences, and preventing all future breaches

and incroachments upon the Jaws and liberties of the

fubjed, and the introducing and exercifmg of ail ar-

bitrary and tvrannicai pou-er ; be it therefore ordained

and enaded by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,
the

Lords and Commons in this prefent parliament
af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the

King's Majefly, upon his return to this prefent parlia-

ment, and at all other times when both houfes of par-

liament (hail require the fame, and his heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs Kings and Qiieens of this realm at their corona-

tions, and at all times elfe when their parliaments
(hall

think fit, ihail take this enfuijig oath before both bou-
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fes of parliament, to be aciminlftred by the Speaker of
the Lords houle for the time being, in form lOiiow-

ing.
We Charles, King of England, in the name and pre-

fenc? of the molt high God, do folemnly fwear, and

proteit
to all our fubjefts and liege-people of this our

realm of Rng'and, Thatwc (hall ;ind wiil, to the uttermoft

ofoiirfliiiland power, all thedays of our reign over them,

invioiibly keep, preferve and maintain the true reform-

ed religion, and confeffion of faith, therein eftabliihed,
and all juft laws, cuftoms, rights, franchifes, and li-

berties heretofore granted to all or any of" our faid fub-

jedls and people by our Royal prcdeccilors or ourfelf j

together with the rights and privileges of parliament ;

anJ likewife endeavour to preferve entir ly peace and

amity between all our fuhje<fls and people, and caufe

equal jultice to be adniinlllre
'

to them in mercy and

truth, without p.'rtiaHty, afffi^ion, or delay.
That we will neither proclaim nor make any open

war, foreign or doniellic, nor raife any forces in, nor
invite or intioduce any foreign power into oitr faid

realm, nor conclude any public truce or peace, nor im»

pofe nor levy any tax, talliage, contribution, aid, or
benevolence on our faid iubjedls and people; nor em-
brace nor enhance the current coin of this kingdom j

nor alienate any honours, manors, lands, rcntSj

demefnes, caliles, forts, jewels, (liips, or ammuni-
tion, belonging to the crown of this our realm ; nor

difpofe of ourfelf, nor of our heir-apparont tothe crown^
in marriage ;

nor confer any of the great offices of
ftate or judicature within this our realm; nor create

any new Peer or Baron thereof; nor erett or maintain

any monopoly againfl: law ; nor grant any difpenfation
for the breach of any penal ftatute of this realm whiles

in force, without common confent in parliament.
That we will duly caufe a parliament to be fummon-

ed within this our realm once every year, or three years
at lead, according to the ftatiites in that behalf pro-
vided

; and will likewife give our Royal adent from
time to time for altering or repealing all fuch old laws
as fhali be held prejudicial^ and paiTing all fuch new

bills
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bills and ftatutes as ftiall be judged necefTary and bene*

ficial for our faid fubjedls and people by both our hou-

fes of parliament upon mature debate.

And if we (hall at any time (which God defend) wil-

fully violate this our folemn oath and proteflation in all

or any part of the premifles, to the grievance and pre-

judice of our faid fubjedls and people, and (hall not,

upon due information thereof by one or both houfes of

parliament, or by thofe intruded by them with the mi-

litia of this kingdom, or by our great officers and coun-

cil offlate in the intervals of parliament, redrefs the

lame, we do hereby freely and voluntarily proteft be-

fore God and the world, that then and from thence-

forth it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid houfes of

parliament during their feflion, and for the greateft

part of thofe intruded by them with the militia, or for

our great officers and council of ftate in the intervals

of parliament, and for all or any of our fubjeds and

people by their diredion and command, to aflemblc

together in arms, and by open force or otherwife to

redrefs the fame ;
and to withftand and refill us, and

to apprehend and furprife all fuch perfons and forces as

fliall be aiding or affilling to us therein, without in-

curring the guilt of treafon, fedition, infurredion, re-

bellion, breach of allegiance, or any other crime, for-

feiture, or penalty ;
it being done in defence of their

juft rights, laws, and liberties, to which they are ob-

liged by the law of God and nature.

And that all and every perfon or perfons who fhall

be willingly aiding, counfelling or aflifting to us in

fuch cafes and breaches of all or any claufe of this our

folemn oath, (hall and may be prefently proceeded a-

gainft in due form of law, and adjudged and executed,

as traitors and public enemies to us and this our realm,

or otherwife puniffied according to the quality and de-

gree oftheir offence.

And all this we do cordially and fincerely fwear and

proteft,
without any equivocation or mental refervati-

on ;
and that we will neither diredly or indiredlly feek

to be abfolved from this our oath*

So God us help.

Dlt
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Die Luna, i Decemb. 1645.

THE
boufe of Commons doth declare, That il

fliall be an acceptable fcrvice, for any perfon or

perfons to inform this houfc of any member or members
of this houfe, that by himfelf, or others, diredly ot

indiredly, hath taken or received any money or other

thing of any perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing

depending in this houfe, or any committee of this houfe,
fince the beginning of this parliament. And the houfe

hath appointed a committee to receive any fuch infor-

mations, who are to (it in the exchequer-chamber upon
Thurfday next in the afternoon, and fo from time to

time. And the members of this houfe are hereby in-

joined, if any of them know of any fuch thing fo ta-

ken, in manner as aforefaid, by any other of the mem-
bers, that they do repair to the faid committee, and ia^

form them of the fame.

A letter writfen by command of King Charles the Second̂

concerning the Marquis of Antrim,

CHARLES R.

Right
trully and well-bclovcd coufins and GOun{e!-»

lors, <bc. we greet you well. How fjr we have
been from interpofing on the behalf of any of our Iri(h

fubjeds, who, by their mifcarriages in the late rebelli-

on in that kingdom of Ireland, had made themfelves

unworthy of our grace and proteftion, is notorious to

ail men ; and we were fo jealous in that particular,
that (hortly after our return into this our kingdom,
vhen the Marquis of Antrim came hither to prcfent
his duty to us, upon the information we received from
thofe perfons who then attended us by a dcputatioa
from our kingdom of Ireland, or from thofe who at

that time owned onr authority there, that the Marquis
of Antrim had fo misbehaved himfelf towards us, and
our late Royal father of blcfTed memory, that he was
in no degree worthy of the leaft countenance from us,^^

aad
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and that they had manifeft and unquellionable evidence

of fuch his guilt ; whereupon we refufed to admit the

faid Marquis fo much as into our prefence, but on the

contrary committed him prifoner to our tower of Lon-

don ; where after he had continued feveral months un-

der a ftridl reflraint, upon the continued information

of the faid perfons we fen t him into Ireland, without

interpofing the leaflon his behalf, but left him to un-

dergo fuch a trial and puniihment as, by the juilice of

that our kingdom, fnould be found due to his crime;

cxpe«5ling flill, that fome heinous matter would be ob-

J€(5ted and proved againll him, to make him incapable,

and to deprive him of that favour and protection from

us, which we knew his former adions and fervices had

merited. After many months attendance there, and,

we prefume, after fuch examinations as were requifite,

he was at lafl: difmifTed without any cenfure, and with-

out any tranfmiflion of charge againd him to us, and

with a licence to tranfport himfelf into this kingdom.
We concluded that it was then time to give him fome

inflance of our favour, and to remember the many
lervices he had done, and the fufFerings he had under-

gone for his aiFedion and fidelity to our Royal father

and ourfelf; and that it was time to redeem him from

thofe calamities, which yet do lie as heavy upon him

lince, as before our happy return ; and thereupon we

recommended him to you, our Lieutenant, that you

lliould move our council there, for preparing a bill to

be tranfmitted to us, for the reinveiling him the faid

Marquis into the pofTefllon of his eflate in that our

kingdom, as had been done in fome other places.
To

which letter, you, our faid Lieutenant, returned us an-

fwcr, That you had informed our council of that our

letter ; and that you were, upon confideration thereof,

unanimoufly of opinion, that fuch a bill ought not to

be tranfmitted to us, thereafons whereof would forth-

with be prefented to us from our council. After which

time we received the inclofed petition from the faid

Marquis ; which we referred to the confideration and

examination of the Lords of our privy council, whole

names arc mentioned in that our reference, which is

annexed.
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annexed to the faid petition ; who thereupon met to-

gether, and, after having heard the Marquis of An-
trim, did not think fit to make any report to us, till

they might fee and underfbnd the reafons which induced

you not to tranfmit the bill we had propofed ; which
letter was not then come to our hands. After which
time we have received your letter of the i8th of March,
together with feveral petitions which had been prefented
to you, as well from the old foldiers and adventurers,
as from the Lady Marchionefs of Antrim : all which
we likewife tranfmitted to the Lords referees, upon a
fecond petition prefented to us by the Lord Marquis,
which is here likewife inclofed ; commanding our faid

referees to take the fame into their ferious confiderati-

on, and to hear what the petitioner had to offer in his

own vindication, and to report the whole matter to us ;

which, upon a third petition, herein likewife inclofed,
we required them to expedite with what fpeed they could.

By which deliberate proceedings ©fours, you cannot but

obferve, that no importunity, how juft: foever, could

prevail with us to bring ourfelf to a judgment in this

affair without very ample information. Our faid re-

ferees, after feveral meetings, and perufal of what hath
been offered to them by the faid Marquis, have re-

ported unto us. That they have feen feveral letters, all

of them of the hand-writing of our Royal father, to the

faid Marquis, and feveral inflrudions concerning his

treating and joining with the Irifh in order to the

King's fervice, by reducing them to their obedience,
and by drawing fome forces from them for the fervice

of Scotland ; that, befides the letters and orders under
his Majelly's hand, they have received fufficient evi-

dence and teftimony of feveral private mefTages and di-

redions fent from our Royal father, and from our Roy-
al mother with the privity and with the diredtions of
the King our father, by which they arc perfuaded, that

whatever intelligence, correfpondence, or adlings, the

faid Marquis had with the confederate Irifh Catholics,
Was directed or allowed by the faid letters, inflrudions,
and diredlions ; and that it manifeftly appears to them,
that the King our father was well plcafed with what the

Marijuis
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Marquis did after he had done it, and approved the

fame. This being the true flate of the
Marquis's

cafe, and there being nothing proved upon the firtt in-

formation againft him, nor any thing contained againft

him in your letter of March i8th, but that you were in-

formed he had put in his claim before the commiflioners

appointed for executing the ad of fettlement
; and that

If his innocence be fuch as is alledged, there is no need

of tranfmiiting fuch a bill to us as is dedred ; and that

if he be nocenr, it conlifts not witli the duty which

you owe to us to tranfmit fuch a bill, as, if it fhould

pafs into a law, mufi: needs draw a great prejudice up-

on fo ma.nv adventurers and foldiers, vvho are, as is

alledged, to be therein conc"rntd. We have confi-

dered the petition of the adventurers and foldiers,

which was tranfmitted to us hy you •,
the equity of

^vhich conlills in nothing, but th u they h -ve been peace-

ably in poirefHon for the fpace of 7 or 8 y^^ars of thofe

lands v/hich were formerly the eftate of the Marquis of

Antrim and others, who were all engaged in the late

Irifli rebellion, and thit they fh ill fufflr very much,

and be ruined, if thofe lands fho'dJ be taken from

them. And we have likewife confidered another peti-

tion from feveral citizens of London, nearfixty in num-

ber, direfted to ourfelf, wherein they defirc, That

the Marquis's eflate may be made Hable to the pay-

ment of his juft debts, that fo they may not be ruined

in the favour of the prefent pofTeirors, who they fay are

but a few citizens and loldicrs, who have deburfed ve-

ry fmall fums thereon. Upon the whole matter, no

man can think we are lefs engaged by our declaration

and by the ad of fettlement, to proted thofe who are

innocent, and who have faithfully endeavoured toferve

the crown, how unfortunate foever, than to expofe

to juftice thofe who have been really and malicioufly

guilty. And therefore we cannot injuftice, but, upon
the petition of the Marquis of Antrim, and after a

ferious and flrid inquifition into his adions, declare

4into you, That we do find him innocent from any

malice or rebellious purpofe againft the crown ;
<?««

iihat what he did by way of correfpondence or complii^^^^

ivits
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^ith the Ir'ijh rehelsy luas in order to the fervice of our

Royalfathery
and ivarranted by his inflruifionSf and the

trujl repofed in him ; and that the benefit thereof accrued

to the fervice of the crown, and not to the particular

advantage and benefit of the Marquis. And as we
cannot in juftice deny him this teltimcny, fo we re-

quire you to tranfmit our letter to our commiiTioners,
that they may know our judgment in this cafe of the

Lord of Antrim, and proceed accordingly. And fo wc
bid you heartily farewel.

Given at our court of Whitehall, July 10. 1663,
in the fifteenth year of our reign.

Signct-ofHce, By his Majelly's command,

Jalyi3.i663. Henry Bennet.

To our right trufly and right entirely well-beloved

coufin and counfellor James Duke of Ormond, our

Lieutenant-General and General Governor of our

kingdom of Ireland, and to the Lords ofoar coun-

cil of that our kingdom.

Uer Majefly^s letter to George Lord Digby. Paris, A-

pril 7. 1643'.

Monfieiir Digby ,

Tfiough
I received no letters from you by Pcoley,

I will not forbear to write to you, though it

V/ere but to reproach you ; and to tell you, that I fear

that you are as inconttai-it to your friends, as men are

to their miftrefTes. I do not fpeak of you ; you know,
that I am too well acquainted with you. For my part,
I have only this fault, to be a good friend

;
and I be-

lieve you know it, therefore it will not be neceiTary to

aflTure you thereof. I have feen the difpatch tiiat you
fent to Jermyn concerning Hertogen. I believe

that you will re(t fatisfied : for I have the fame opinion
of him that you have

;
and many of thofc things that

He hath written, are lies ; and within fevi^ days you fhall

Hear, that I have talked with him according to his de-

fert ; which I am refolved to do, for fome rcafons that

Vol. IIL B b Jtrmya
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Jermyn will write to you in cypher. You think U

itrangethat VVilmot is fo well entei-tained here; which
is done according to the orders v/hich I have under the

King's hand and your's. It is ti-ue, his good carriage
Jiere hath merited this good entertainment. Henry

Piercy and he are not fo good friends as we thought;
we have difcovered it in fome occadons, where there

can be no dilTembling. Concerning Tho. Elliot, he

hath behaved himfelf well here ; and hath fo earnedly

importuned me for his return, that, having no order

from the King to -tell him that he fhould ftay, I could

not keep him longer here. For my part, I believe that

^e is very trufty. I have charged him to impart unto

<you what I told him ; therefore I fliall not write any

•more, my iiand being more lame than ever, and I

more

Your very good friend,

Henriette Marie R.

JDr. Goff to the Lord Jermyru April i],
'

THE
Prince of Orange was very inquifitive

this

week after my letters from Paris, hoping to be

refolved precifely concerning the fum of the portion,
as

I perceived by his difcourfe. For that point, I gave

him this anfwer, that the portion alone could not be

of that conlideration as to conclude the marriage, un-

lefs it were able to give the Kino fuch fuccours as might

probably reftore his affairs, which the fum demanded

could not do
;
and that therefore I was ordered to al-

fure him, that if the other articles were accorded, the

treaty fliould not break off upon the fum of the portion.

From thence we came off of the other particulars ;
and

;the refolution was this. That the affair of the Duke ot

Lorrain was to bepurfued with all vigour, and for that

end fhips fhould be fent from hence to meet at the time

prefixed ; that when the ambafTadors are returned, all

^aideavours fhali be ufcd to induce the ftates to a league

defenfive
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cfefenfive and offenfive
;
and that Monfieur D'Eflrade'

(hall return home fully inftruifted in thefe particulars ;•

that is, to remonflrate the impoffibility (as they call it)-

of the pafilige for Holland, and to facilitate the other'

to and from Dieppe : and for the fecond, to perfuade the'

fending of an ambafTador from France hither,, to that

purpole ;
which yet notwithrt.inding the Prince of O-

range thinks will be very difficult, by reafon of the

King of Denmark's war, to which the Hollanders arc

violently carried. However, all endeavours are, and
fhall be ufed to bring them to our defires. For which
end I propofed, that, in the mean time, we might at

leafl: have juftice from them, and fuch ads of amity,
as by their pad alliance they were bound unto : Such

a>are, Firft, the liberty of their ports to our men of

war, and the freedom of them now detained. Second-

ly, the liberty to fell our prizes here, as we may do
in Flanders. ;

at lead that both fides may fell in their

ports. Thirdly, the difmiflion of Strickland. Fourth-

ly, the permitting of arms and money tx) be exported
for the King, both from hence and from Dunkirk,
with the denial of the fame to the rebels. Fifthly, aa

open and public declaration of their diflike of the rebels

late propofitions' fent to the King, according as in

confcience they are bound to declare, thereby to pre-
ferve this people from the guilt of approving the rebel-

lion in England ; that in fo doing they fliould declare

no war againfl: the parliament, and it would be a great

preparation for the work in hand. This the Prince of

Orange feemed very much to approve of, and hath or-

dered me to prepare my papers in this kind, againil
the time that their ambailadors come from England ;

and began to afl^ me concerning the defign, and whe-
ther I had received any orders about it : for that, I told"

him I fiiould be particularly inflrufted by the next poff.
He likes this very well, and D'Eftrade fhall be inftrudt-

ed about it. This was all that palTed fince the receipt
of your's, befides that, for conclufion, the Prince 06

Orange would know, whether if the Duke fliould fail

ps,
our treaty were at an end. I anfwered, No : i'oi

if the dates would be brought to declare for the King
B b 2 with
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with fhipping, and in other particulars, as fiiould be

prefented to them, I did not doubt but the King
would quickly fubdue the rebels, which was the end
we purfued in this affair. To which when he replied,
with more chearfulnefs than has been ufual of late,

that all endeavours fhould be ufed, I took my leave of

him, and do of your There^s no danger in

difcourfing, as you find, concerning the portion : for

the conditions for the Princefs mult be proportionable
to it ;

and if other things be accorded, they will be

Iblicitous themfelves to enlarge the portion : for that

end the Princefs of Orange is very civil to me, and

dedrcs much the bufinefs fhould go on. I fhould be

inll:ru<Si:cd what to fay concerning the condition and

habitation of the Princefs before her going into Eng-
land.

Dr. Goff to the Lord Jermyn. April 21^*

I
Will not doubt but that all my letters of laflweek

are received ; and if fo, your Lordfhip doth per-

ceive the whole negotiation here depends upon full

indrudlons how to proceed in the particular treaty

of the marriage ; wherein the feveral circumftances

being underflood and agreed, it will quickly appear

what the Prince of Orange is at, and willing to do

with the ftates for the King's afTiflance ; without the

a(51:ual performance whereof, it is to be declared, that

the private articles fhall not be figned. For this pur-

pofe, if the copies of former treaties cannot be had,

it were neceffary to fet down particularly what houfes

and what dowry the Queen will prefcribe for the Prin-

cefs ;
and for the portion, the lowefl fumthat mud be

admitted of, with the times ofpayment. Yet herein it

cannot be prejudicial to leave much unto debate here;

it being refolved, that nothing fhall be concluded,

till the ftstes do fully declare in defence of the King.

Whilfl their hands are bufy againfl: Denmark, (whither

they are now fending fixty men of war, and fix thou-

fand foot), it cannot be expedted that they fhould be

induced
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induced to fupply the King with any forces prefently.
But yet thefe things folJovving will be in their power,
and may be experted from the Prince ofOrange's nego-
tiation with them, as foon as their ambaffadors return:

I. To enter into a league ofFenfive and defenfive with
the King againft all enemies whatfoever : and though
the effedl: hereof cannot be the prcfent preparing and

fending of forces by fea and land, yet they will be

brought to it. 2. To publilh a declaration ofdiflike

of the rebels later propolitions fent to the King, to-

gether with the ill ufage of their ambaffadors. 3. To
fet at liberty thofe (hips of ours which are now de-

tained, and to offer the liberty of their ports hereafter.

4. To permit the felling of our prizes in their ports;
and for that end, fuch officers for the King as (hall be

neceffary. 5. To caufe arms and powder to be ex-

ported for the King, with denying the fame to the re-

bels. 6. To give letters of reprifal to fuch of their

own people as have been injured by the parliament.

7. To permit the King to hire or buy men of war in

thefe countries, to fet to fea againd the rebels. 8. To
admit of no agents from England and Scotland that

are not fent by the King, and to difmifs them that

pretend from the parliament of either : and, in purfu-
anceoftliefe points, if his Majefty pleafe to put out
ofhis protedion ail fuch of his fubje^ts which dwell or
trade here, as have affifled the rebellion in England,
the ftates may proceed to fuch confifcation and penal-
ties as they ihall think fit, whereby the King may find

a confiderable profit, and they be invited to a more

vigorous conjundion with him. And if this be done
for the prefent, (France concurring in the fame par-
ticulars), it is apparent, by God's bleffng, that the

King muft needs overcome the rebels, if he can but

keep his perfon and the Prince's out of their hands,
till his friends that are joined in league with him can
fend more powerful affiflance.

Though the portion with the Princefs were as much
as was demanded, and paid by feveral parts, as the

Prince of Orange fhould be able, it were not poflible

by that to ferve the King to any effed, unlefs thefe

B b 3 things
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things mentioned were together obtained, whereby
London might be impoverifhed, which is and will be

the fountain of all this mifchief. And, on the other fide,

let the portion be never fo fmall and ill paid ; yet, if

thefe things be done, and the King by virtue of thi$

marriage enabled to borrow money, or by any means

to appear ftronger at fea than they, and at land with

the fame power he hath formerly done, by God's blef-

fing, he will be quickly reftored ; which will give all

the world full fatisfadlion concerning this treaty, and

make the conditions honourable beyond all queftion.

Upon thefe confiderations, I believe your Lordfhip

may approve what I wrote by Monfieur D'Eftradc,

and fend fome orders accordingly for proceeding in the

treaty of the marriage apart from other things.
And for them, befides what I am inflruifled to do

rdready with the Prince of Orange, it will be very ne-

ceifary to write to Sir William Bofwel, that, upon the

coming of the Holland ambalTadors from England, he,

according to his office, be inftant with the ftates, to

perform the duties of their former alliances with the

King ; and that he make fuch other propofitions
to

them as he fhall judge fit. But when the Prince of 0-

range fiiall find matters fucceed well, it will beneceifa-

ry that your Lordfhip, in the quality of an ambaflador,

appear here, to make a firm and quick conclufion.

In the mean time, it is the opinion of the Prince of

Orange, that the bufmefs of fhipping is, without que-

fHon, the fole thing which ought to be intended by the

Queen ; and may probably reftore the King's affairs a*

gain, though the Duke of Lorrain's voyage, and the

Prince of Orange's endeavours, fhould fail. "When!

wrote from Rotteraam, I was not clearly fatisfied in

the advantages on the King's part ;
and fince that, the

licknefs of Dorp, (who is now perfeflly recovered again,

and fixedly difpofed as he was), kept me from the par-

ticular purfuit of that argument, wherein your Lord-

jhip had jufl caufe to be little encouraged with what I

wrote before. If it bepoffible to provide money, it

will prove an excellent defign : for the whole execu-

tion is to be difpofed of by the King as abfolutely
a«
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if they were Englifli fhips, and the commanders Eng-
lifli ;

the intention being not for P. and Q. but for

the honour and fervice of the King : for which purpofe
Dorp defircs to have large and particular inftrudions ;

alfo fome perfon of truft and courage to be a fhipboard
with him, by whom he might correfpond with the Qiiecn;
and that his Majefty would appoint fome ports to

which all prizes might be brought, and there judged ;
which he defires fliould be principally, i. and
there officers of truft to be eftablifhed ; all which fhall

be particularly fet down under his own hand ; and, be-

fore conclulion of the matter be made, be conlidered

by the Prince of Orange, who talks of this particular
with pleafure. The condition for himfelf is very fhort,
but very great, to prefcribe nothing, but truft the

King and Queen in that point ; but for his officers,
he expe(5ls liberal pay and reward, as it ffiall be de-
ferved : fo that, in all refpeds, this is to beefteemed his

Majefty's Royal execution ; but that the commanders
and mafters are ftrangers, and ffiips hired. And it is

here pronounced by all that have knowledge of their

Majefty's affairs, and any thoughts and endeavours for
their reftitution, that this is fo neceffary to be done,
that without it all other good fuccefles will but ferve to

protract the war, and not at all to procure peace ; for
till London he humbled, the rebels can never be re-

duced to reafon. But I know arguments in this kind,
are not fo needful as prayers, that God would fend
fome means to provide the money.

For the garter which is defigned for the young
Prince, it is very earneftly defined by them all, and
ftiall be conftantly worn by the Prince in that man-
ner as in England. The Prince of Orange defires, that
the King would write himfelf to him concerning it,

as alfo to the ftates ; and that it may be conferred after

the fame manner as it was to the P. Eledor in the field,
if it might, before the beleaguering of any town begun.
But of thefe things, both Sir William Bofwel, who
hopes to be employed in it, and Mr. Hemflcet, mil
mite at large.

.Lord)
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Lsrd Jermyn to the Lord D'lghy, Paris, May 19,

1
Wrote to you yefterday by Col. Fitzwilliam's.

I conceive you will find caufe to take the bufinefs

that concerned him into confideration, I have fent

you now a copy of Dr. GofF's difpaich out of Hol-

land ; by which you will fee the (late of that bufinefs

reduced to this only hope, That the return of the am-

baffadors out of England may not only give Prince

Orange a difpofition to fet on foot that which before

he was not confident enough of his own ftrength to

attempt, but alfo afford him fome hopes of effecting

it. Of this we fhall fee a fudden ifTue. The other ad-

vantages we expecft from thence, as the (hips for the

D. of Lorrain, and fupplies of money by the mar-

riage, are in an eftate not much to be relied on : for

the bufinefs of the Duke, I much fear will away ;
the

money of the marriage will not be confiderable enough
to conclude it. For that reafon, it may be, we may

fingle that advantage from the reft, even without the

confideration of the marriage. So that we have no

more to do, but to attend the ifTue of the hopes of the

declaration ; and, according to that, proceed, or let

fall the whole bufinefs, and look after as a

thing to be managed according to the means we fhall

find here to go through with it. AVe fhall know next

week what to depend upon for the Duke of Lorrain \

which failing, we fhall prefume our pretenfions here

for monies in place of that which that expedition
would have coft them here. The clergy affembles

next week, with whom we fhall fet on foot the liberty

the French Queen Regent hath given us to try their

inclinations for the fupport of the affairs of England.
Trafdunk is gone from Dunkirk three weeks fince,

with four frigats, 6040 muflcets, 2000 pair of piitols,

1200 carabines, fwords, 400 fhovels, 27,000 pounds
"of match, and 50,000 pounds of brimftone. I hope
he is arrived before now. His arms were all imbarked

before Allen arrived there ; fo that I cannot afliure you,

that Allen will be provided with ths.t proportion which
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I Tent you word would be fent to Marquis Montrofe.
The Queen hath lent 400 barrels of powder to Dart-
mouth. She hath advice of the arrival of 200 ; and

hopes the other will fpeedily arrive. She could not

get the merchants to undertake the carriage of them,
without engaging herfelf for them, in cafe they were
not paid in England. The Queen hath now received,
as I wrote before, the King's order for (hipping for

the tin from time to time. Whereupon laft week flie

gave order for 40CO pounds Sterling to be fent to Fal-

mouth, for that proportion which fne was advertifed

by Sir Nicholas Crifp, would be ready there at the end
of May ; and hath demanded a fliip of the Prince of

Orange for that purpofe. She had advifed jail week,
that the

fliip is accorded, fo that it is undoubtedly up-
on the way. The King's order concerning the tin

was but during pleafure; therefore pray have a care
there be no change, without giving the Queen timely
advice of it. Her Majefty having been ferved by Sir

Nicholas Crifp, at her coming out of England, with af-

fedion and diligence, is defirous to make him fome
return ; and therefore intreats you to aflift hira in his

affairs, as he fliall prefent them to yon, particularly
for the tranfportation of forae wools ; the proceed of
which he undertakes to return in ammunition. He is

alfo a fuitor to the Queen for her recommendation to
the King, to be a collector of the cuftoms in the weft,
in which he had formerly a promife. Pray advife me
in your next, how far the Queen may reafonably inter-

pofe in that particular. For the propofition concern-

ing the Duke of York's going into Ireland, the Queen
bids me tell you, that fhe cannot yet, for any reafon
fhe can difcern, approve of it. The bufincfs of her

Majelly's jewels is fo prefling upon her, that unlcfs

in the future fhe be as fortunate as (he hath been hi-

therto, (he will undergo great trouble and inconve-
nience. That you may perceive this, I fend you a
(hort note of the parcels engaged in Holland ; for which
there muft be ufe duly paid every fix months, or the

jewels muft be loft ; for thefe fums for which they are

pawned for, are very inferior to their value. For this

reafaa
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reafon it is rnofl: necefTary to continue the tin in ths

Queen's hands, left flie fhould fail of thofe other

means that hitherto (he hath had for the difcharge of

thefe inftriictions ; if othcrwife Ihe finds means to do

it, then all the profits of the tin will be duly account-

ed for to the King. Juft now your letter of April the

lith, and the King's of the loth, are come
; to which

you can have no anfwer this week. They always
come to us not under a month's time, whereas I per-

ceive you receive ours in a fortnight. Pray redify
this if you can.

Lord Jermyn to the Lord Dighy. Paris, May 26. 1645.

YEfterday
I received your's of the fevcnteenth of A-

prll by the Portugal AmbaiTador
; by which you"

may pleafe to obferve, that all your letters by that

way are ftill a month at leaft a-coming. It will be

good to inquire where the ftop is made. At the fame

time I received the King's of the thirtieth of April by
Sabran ; and I mark, that by him they come dill

quicker. By both, and by all other concurring, I fee

that our affairs in England, if they had received any

competent afliftance from abroad, would have been in

an excellent condition. That which I moft lament, is

the Queen's inability in the relief of Marquis Mont-

rofe; for which I conceive flie had provided, by or-

dering Hafdouck to furnifli him out of the proportions
he had provided for England, The proportions

de-

ligned for him, I have mentioned in my former

letters; but Hafdouck would not obey the Queen's

dire<5lions, but carried all he had provided into Eng-
land : fo that the Queen remaining without credit,

or other means to do that work, it remains now

imperfed until fhe be furnifiied with one or the o-

ther. Something (he hath fince attempted, but it is

not to be relied on this May, that no poffible things

within her power fhall be omitted for this purpofe ;

for (he conceives the importanca of it even beyond
tliat
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ihat which you have reprefented. Our Holland news
from Scotland, which we have often, do no le{s

than your's confirm the neceflity and moment of this

confideration. I fend you herewithal what I had lad
week from Dr. GofF; by which you will perceive there

is, fmce the return of the ambaffador, fome new hopes
of prevailing v;ith the ftates for the declaration againft
the rebels ; which is a thing of fo great concernment,
that we muft make it our endeavour not to fruftrate

the hopes of it by a fudden breaking off the treaty,
and to defend ourfelves againft the prejudices we fuf-

<tain by the expedation of the fuccefs : for that can-
DOt be alFured enough, to rely on it for great prefent
utilities j and methinks it were a hard thing, being
thus awakened in the confideration, to provide againft
both the inconveniences. The Duke of Lorrain hath

iigain this luft week made {o many new proteftations
ot his intentions, that the moft pofitive commands that

could be to Sir Hen. de Vic. have not prevailed with
him to break off the treaty ; but his troops now
march, though himfelf do not remain at Bruxels : fo
that it will be impofTible for any art to prolong the bu-
finefs beyond four or five days, but there is no hopes
to be allowed to it. The bufinefi^es here to be done,
which fhall be

carefully attended, are, that of Hol-

land, the torm I have propofed in this letter , the fup-
ply of Marquis Montrofe with arms and ammunition ;
the Weft with the fame, for the Prince's new levies,
and for the fupply of the King's and Prince Rupert's
army, and the relief of Guernfey, For the Prince of
Wales's army. Will. Godolphin is very felicitous ;

what he will be able to efi^ed", is as doubtful as the

Queen's expedation in all the other particulars ; mo-
Jiey for the King is alfo in her thoughts and preten-
Cons. And now the clergy is affembled, upon which

many of our hopes have depended, fiie will, with all

Ihe inftance and care that may be, have that way at-

lempted. We are at this time ftrangely felicitous for

you ; for there feems to be a gathering together on
both fides near Oxford, like to produce fome notable

encounter ; which cannot well be followed but with

great
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great events. God make them profperous, and enable

us here to contribute fomething more hereunto than

our prayers.

/ am your'*s.

Tour lafl concerning Tho. Elliot, ixihcre you feem to

take notice we had not here provided according to

order, is anfwered in my prmer ones ; fo as t am

confident you are fully fatisfied in that point.

Lord Jermyn to the Lord Digby, Paris, Juneg. 164^,

YEfterday
I received yonr's of April the twenty

ninth from Oxford ; whereby I muft needs ob-

ferve to you, ours are received in half the time that

your's are coming hither. Now you are removed from

Oxford, I fear it will yet be harder for you to fend to

London about all things. The Queen recommends it

to you. I fend you here inclofed Dr. GofF's laft dif-

patch word for word
; by that you will fee the eftate

of that bufinefs. Sir H. de Vic. is now here, yelter-

<Jay arrived, with the Duke's laft demands. To-

morrow he attends Cardinal Mazarine ; and as foon

as the anfwer is gotten, and Queen Regent's refolu-

tion in a fupply of arms and ammunition we have

now demanded, to which already we have fome pro-

mifes advanced. Petit (hall be difpatched, who is Itaid

£or that end, and to return to us with fome informa-

tion of the ftate you are in ; which the laft letters

fpeak fo varioufly of, that we are in much pain. Arms

and ammunit on I will be again confident we fiiall fpi-'e-

<Jily get ; but for money, I can give no good hopes

of it, although the clergy be now all together, from

whom we have fo many expectations. Sir Kenelm

Digby is arrived at Rome, hath had audience of the

Pope ; who hath given him the beft reception that the

firft vifir was capable of; that is, the fairell: promifcs
in general that can be wiftied. If he may be relied

on, there are good hopes of money there j
but you

know
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know he is of a fanguine family, and himfelf yet the

melancholieft of it. He hath viflted fome other of the

petty princes of Italy ; but they are a frugal genera-
tion. Talbot is coming from Venice, without any
effeft of his voyage. A man the Queen fent fouc

months ago into Scotland to the Marquis of Montrofe,
this day arrived. It grieves me Hafdouck did not o-

bey the Queen's order for his fupply ; but now again
that (hall be fuddenly attempted, I hope, with better

fuccefs : yet his arrival in the weft hath been very op-
portune for the defigns of the Prince of Wales there,
which I obferve to you as a fervlce folely of the

Queen's ; for nothing but her commands could pre-
vail with him to undertake this fupply : therefore pray
^ive him what help you can to get his money. Pray
<:ommend my fervice to Prince Rupert, and make my
cxcufe I write not to him. By fomething I hear, I

hope you two are good friends ; which I much rejoice

at, and conjure you to do ail you can to the continu-

ance of it if it be fo, and to the making of it fo if it

be otherwife. I reft your's.
The Queen hath written herfelf to the King.
You will find in Dr. Goff's letter feveral things de-

fired to be fent from Enpland, ail in my judgment
moft material

;
and therefore to be haftened to him or

Sir William Bofwel, with the greateft expedition that

can be. He propofeth the fending of my man (Carte-
ret being already gone to Holland with inftrudions for

the bufmefs of the tin) to attend that in England,
who may perhaps not follow the Dofror's order in

coming to jou for theft things ; therefore I pray you,
as foon as you receive this, let them bs difpatched. and
fent by an exprefs to,

Your's.

Lord Jermyn to the Lord Digby. St. Germain, Au^

gujl 5. 1646.

Wrote to you yefterday by the ordinary. Some-

thing 1 have to add by this exprefs the Qiieen
Vol. III. Cc fe.ids

I
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fends to vifit the King, and to bring her back an ac«

count of his health, and of the Hate of his affairs.

Her refolution of fending Cockeram into Denmark, is

without doubt very opportune : for,^upon the conclu-

fion of the peace with the Swedes, he cannot but be in

a condition to help us ;
and if, as it fhall be in the

iiril place demanded, he could be prevailed with to give
us fuch an army as might land in any place where the

King hath no forces, without fearing who they meet,

their defcent at Scarborough or Burlington would give

a new turn to all. But this is a felicity I dare not

hope. That which with more afTurance I look upon,
which in the fecond place fliall be folicited, would be

of infinite ufe; that is, a fmall number of men, fome

jsioney, arms and ammunition ;
and all to go to Scot-

land to Marquis Montrofe. But the men in that cafe

inuil: fome of them be horfemen, five hundred at leaft;

and their horfe to pafs with them. This, I conceive,

would enable Marquis Montrofe to make his vidtories

profitable as well as miraculous. But in the mean e-

ftatc he is, for want of horfe, (for all that he com-

plains in his letter to me), and of arms and ammuni-

tion, his advantages have brought almoft none to the

King's affairs : for he advances not into the good parts

of Scotland, nor is fo confiderable to the army in

England, as that they have forborn, for fear of him, to

leave their country expofed to him. 1 cannot fend

you by this bearer fo great a volume as Cockeram's

inftru^ions would be, but you (hall have them by

the next. He iliall have order to offer the iflands that

Pooley had order to offer to the King of Denmark.

The winter growing on, makes me not apprehend
that all our loffes can bring us fo foon to an end, as

this fummer; and the ill weather will reprieve us until

either this or fome other help be found out. The

Queen Is therefore now more induflrious than ever,

and hath found means to get twenty thoufand piftols

I once wrote to you of: fo that if the perfons
that

ftould have undertaken it be (till of the fame mind, and

ihs Prince of Orange, which we have written to know,
that
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that bufinefs will go forward, and may prove of great
ufe in many confiderations ; but the importanteft aim
in it, is the infenfible engaging the Hollanders in the

war. Sir Kenelm Digby writes hopefully of fuppUcs
of money from Rome, but concludes nothing ;

the

Irifti troubling all our fobs, until the peace be made
with them. I fear all Catholic help will be drawn that

way. Upon this purpofe, I muft tell you, with what
amazement the delays of the peace in Ireland is confi-

dered here; and you leave us fo ignorant of the con-
dition of the treaty, that we know not what to fay of

it. Pray, by the return of this bearer, or the firft like-

ly pafHige, fend me the ftate of it, their demand, the

King of England's offers, and what you know of the

difficulties. If yet it be not concluded, it is not like

that ever it will be, by thofe that manage it now : and
therefore it feems to me, for fatisfadion of thofe that

fo much prefs it, of the Irifh, and to fatisfy this ftate,

who are much of that opinion, and to fecure our hopes
at Rome, and, laftly, to put that budnefs into a poili-

bility of being concluded, that the propolition long
fince made to the King, of having the treaty made
here by the Queen and Queen-Regent, were not un-

fitly refumed. For I am confident, the King by this

means might have the peace upon better terms, and

might limit the Queen by the fame inftrudions that

thofe that now treat are bound by. And upon this,

one of thefe fruits would follow, that either

fliould have the peace, or the exorbitancy of their de-

mands would be fo apparent to the Queen-Regent,
that we fiiould have great advantage by that, The

only thing I fear, is, that the King's party in Ireland

might polfibly not acquiefce in fuch a peace as would
be fit for the King to make ; and then he would have

the fcandal of it, (for it will be a fcandalous one, that

is unavoidable), without the benefit of ,an adiftance

from Ireland. To conclude, if nothing be done in

Ireland, I think it moft neceffary, that the offers of

treating be withdrawn from thence; and that the Queen
may be trufted to treat and conclude with the Queen-

Regent hei-e, with fuch as the Catholics from Ireland

C c 2 fhail
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{[\2A\ appoint. This I write to you to confider of it ;

by the return of Sir D. Wyat you iliallknow more of
this particular. This bearer fend bnck immediately;
and write, v/ithout flattering yourfelf or us, the pure
and natural ftate of affairs. God of heaven keep you,
and give us, if he pleafe, fome other punifhment for

our faults, than that of our countries falling intotlw

bands of the rebels. I am moft entirely your's.
I have given Petit thirty pounds for his journey.

The accompt,

Orrowed at Rotterd. of the Burgomailers^ 400000
More of the bank in Rotterdam, 25000

In all from Rotterdam, 42500a

Borrowed of the bank at Amfterdam by Mr.

Sandys, 84500
At the Hague, of Fletcher el f t c h e r, 126000

More of him, 40000
At the Hague, of Van Cyren, by Sir W. Bofwel, 9000
Of Monfieur Defpernon. 230000
Of Webfter, by three obligations together on

the pendant pearls, looooo

Of him more, 43200
Of him more, and borrowed by him fince, 70000
Of Monfieur Vicford, 70000
Of Sir Charles Herbert, 20000

Of Collimore, at Antwerp, 6400Q

In all, guilders, 128 1700

With Wcbfler the fix rubies of the chain, left

for about " 20000
To Webiler, 20000

To the Prince Orangf, 300000

Inftruaions
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Inftru(5llons to our trufty and well-beloved fervant,

Daniel O NeaJ, Groom of our Bedchamber, 27

June 1645.

YO U are forthwith to repair unto our ports of
Dartmouth and Falmouth ; where you are to confer

•with Sir Nicholas Crifp^ Ktiight, and with Captain Hap-
doucky or any other owners of/hips or figats in ourfer^
vice. I'ou are to let them know, that whereas, by a claufe

in theirfeveral commiJJions, they are obligedy upon extra-

ordinary occafions ofourfervice, to employ theirfrigatsfor

Jix weeks time, according to our fpecial command^ we gi-

ving them jujl payment and fitisfaction for the time of
their Jlnps, during the time that they are fo employed by

us ; we having now at this timefiich an occafionfor them,

as doth highly import the good of our affairs, we do re-

quire them to haz*e in readinefs to exped our orders, alt

fuch Jhips or frigats as can within a fortnight or three

weeks time he fet tofea, for a month or fix weeks fervice ;

and that, for the prefent, they do fend immediately with

you over into Ireland, unto fuch ports as you Jhall direCl,

allfuch figats as are nowfitted and ready there, into Ire-

land, to expeB and obey fuch orders as they Jhall receive

from the Marquis of Ormond ; we affuring the owners of
the faid veffels, that they jhall not only receive fullfatf-

fadion for the time that they jhall be withdrawnfrom their

own emphpnents by this our command, but that we Jhall

carry ihefame in mind as the moji acceptable and important

fervice that they can pojjibly
do us. And we dofurther

commaikiyra, that in cafe you Jhall find that more of the

faidfrigats than one cannot within very few days be ready,

that you make ufe of the nimblefi veffel you can there find ;

and that, whiljl the others are preparing, you forthzvith

tranfport yourfelf with all diligence unto the Marquis of

Ormond, there to purfie fuch further directions as we
here giveyou ; having firfi advertifed us by exprejjes what

we may rely on, and when, concerning the jUpping afore-

faid expeBedfor ourfervice.
Tou are likewife to reprefent unto the Marquis of Or-

mond, thegreat importance to the good ofcur affairs, that

G c 3 i^s
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ive hefpeedilyfupplled from our kingdom of Ire!and
y ivhh

fame good number of foot ; that we Jhould be very glad

you could frame fuch a body there to be feni over^ as

Tnight be worthy his own coming ta command it ; in •which

cafe when we hear from him^ we fhall give him our

further direBions ; but for the prefent, that no time mud

be lojl infending over what numbers can be fpared of our

old Englijh army there, as well as what may be procured

ofthe Irijh, together with the befl artillery ,
as well for

hattery as the fieldy that the faid Marquis of Ormond

€an
ajfijl us withal.

Tou are to acquaint the faid Marquis of Ormond^
with the diligence ufed here to procure Jhipping for th&ir

iranfportatiouj and what may be relied on of that kind

from hence »

Tou are to ew.ploy yourfelf in foliciting what aids of ail

Kinds may pojpbly be had from the Irfh, according as

you fhall be inflruBed from the Marquis of Ormond;
and what by his appointment you fl^all promife or engage
in our name, by way of invitation or encouragement to our

fervice, unto any in that kingdom, we Jhall be careful to

make good. But in this, and all things elfe ofyour negoti-

ation there, you are jtridtly and punBually to govern

yourfelf by fuch directions as you fhall receive from the

faid Marquis of Ormond, and no otherwife. Of all

this, and what we may expefl from thence, and whn,

you are to give the fpeedieji and punCiuallejl accounts )0U

can unto our Principal Secretary of State attending.

From the Lord Digby to the Lord Jermyn.

Since
the writing of my other of this fame date in

my brother Secretary's cypher, I have received

your'softhe 28tl\ of July in my new cypher; which

overjoys me ; and it is as a prediflion of good for-

tune to lis, that the Qiieen bears our difafters with

that moderation. You do nov/ find that clearly true

which was my opinion before, that our ill fuccclles

would fooner warm that ftate to our affiftance, than our

good ; it being their intered to balance things heJ"^*
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For God's fake, haften powder and match In plenty to

the northern coaft, and what mufeets and piltols you
can, but ammunition in the fird place : let them be
directed to Burlington or Whitby, for Scarborough is

loft; but yet with fome caution, as to inquire before

they put in, left by any accident the enemy ftiould

have garrifoned thofe places before we come thither.

We are advertifed from London, that there are fome
letters intercepted from the Queen to the King, with
blanks to be figned by the King, authoriling the

Queen to engage Ireland to the Queen-Regent for fome
aids. If any fuch there be, it is very unlucky, not

only for the ill ufe may be made of it here, but as it

may be refented by my Lord of Ormond ; who, having
committed to him the management of the affairs of
Ireland, and having difcharged that truft fo faithfully
and prudently, may think bimfelf injured in fuch ne-

gotiations by the by. God keep you, and fail not to
love him who is entirely

Bridgenorth, Your*s.

Aug. 9.

The Lord Jermyn to the Lord George T)ighy. St. Ger*
771ain

y ^ug. 25.

WE have received nothing this week from you,
but find by other advertifements the King is

ftiil in Wales recruiting his army. I fee no danger of

perilhing before the winter comes in toour relief, atleaft,
if our own party be not totally forfaken of their hearts
and hands : for if there remain among them either

underftanding or courage, they will perceive how ill

a bargain they muft make with their enemies at this

time, if they fall into their hands by any way whatfo-
ever. I am now moft confident, if we hold out till

next fpring, betwixt this and that we (hall find power-
ful fuccours. The defign of of which I have
often written to you, may now, in my judgment, be

xeckoHQd upon : for we have th.e money ready, the

perfons
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perfons of the fame mind, and all the difficulties ralfed

that be in the way, and the bufinefs in as good ad-

vance as was pollible. Since we got the money, there

is a good rcafon to expe<ft, that within two months

(they are promifed Iboner) we fliall have ,

This in itfelf may prove a great thing : but it is con*

lidered how it looks upon the condition of our
affairs,

that are very unlike to receive new life but by a fo-

reign alTiftance ; which reafonably is not to be hoped,

without fecuring their paifage. Nothing, fure, can ap-

pear fo necelTary for us ; therefore pray take great care,

that there be no delay in the difpatch of all things be-

longing to it, when there fliall be recourfe to you in

that behalf. I omit to tell you more particulars of

this bufinefs, both in what eftate it is, and how it

hath been retarded ;
but weekly now you fliall be ad-

vertifed. I hear there is fome (top in the treaty be-

tween Denmark and the Swedes ; fo that, 1 fear, will

fruftrate Cockeram's negotiation, of which elfe I fliould

hope very well. The arms that went from hence to

the Marquis of Montrofe, are arrived at Hamho-

rough, and I hope arc relmbarked from thence ;
Coc-

keram would have them go that way. We have no news

yet of thofe fent to him from Holland. What we are

to expert from * hence as tov^ards a confiderable fuc-

cour, (I mean of a body of men), is to be attended un-

til the end of their campaign : for I confefs I am io

far abufed in the bufinefs, as to believe it is equally hard

to fay we fliall obtain no fuch thing, as to allure it

now : for without doubt tiiere is no dcfire here to fee

the monarchy of England devolve into another go-

vernment, and there is as little doubt that thereareftrong

inclinations for the perfons of the King and Queen,

and delire to contribute to their re-eftablifliment ; yet

the humbling of the hcufe of Aufl:ria, the beating them

during the war, or making a glorious peace, I contels,

are pafl^ions that prevail more ;
and it is no wonder.

In the mean time we receive great courtefies. The

Queen is moft civilly and kindly ufed in all j
her

^France,

penfion
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penfion duly paid ; 12,000 piitols they gave lately for

the arms for the Marquis Montrofe, and the powder
fhould be fent into the weft; iOy6oo more they have
now given for the fhips, which deiign is infinitely ap-

proved hy them
;
and I doubt not but they will give

the other 10,000, that the fetting them forth will come
to; if they fhould fail, it will be otherwife providcdo
The Queen of England hath given us a (harp alarm of
another diftemper like her laft ; but the fear is vaiiifhed

almoft after thrre fits ; but being young in appreheniioa
of the third, fhe dares hot write herfelf. I am en-

tirely your's.

Pray fend me word whether the barony pafled to Mr.
Hemflet be an Englifli barony, and to delcend upon
his fon by my Lady Stanhope ; if not, you are to

move the King for the barony of Wotton for that fon.

This is a bulinefs in which the Queen v.'as engaged in

Holland, upon the important fervices fhe rectived

from Hemflet, and fhe will be very earneft with the

King to have done. Pray fend an anfwer to this.

Let the bufinefs of the fleet be kept with all

fecrecy.

To the Honourable William Lenlhal, Efq\ Speaker ofthi
Honourable houfe ofCommons,

S I R,

THefe
inclofed letters being brought to my hands

by divine providence, I held it my duty to fpeed
te you, becaufe of the great importance of them, and
to acquaint you how I came by them.

Having fome dragoons at Padftow, a packet-boat
from Ireland came into the harbour. The dragoons
prefently endeavoured to board her ; and, after fome
fmall refiftance, wherein the Captain and the Maftei:

of the vefTel were flain, they entered, feizing upon
Captain Allen. The faid Allen threw a pa<;ket and di-

vers loofe letters over-board, of v/hich only thofe in-

clofed were recovered. I fhall fend Allen with all con-

venient fpeed up to youj, whofe examination you have

alfo
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alfo herewith inclofed. I find him to be a dangerouf
and fubtle man. I believe he hath much in his breaft

which may be got out of him, by reafon he is obnoxi-

ous as a fpy ; and a man, I perceive, loves his life fo

well, that good ufe may be made thereof, to difcover

by further examination what we have not an opportu-

nity to do here, but yet may be worthy of your know*

ledge : for it appears by fome of the letters, that he

hath much intruded by the Earl of Glamorgan to him,
to give a verbal account of. I have given Captain

Moulton, who is upon the Irifh feas, advertifement of

the enemy's intentions. To fay no more, you will

perceive by the date of the Earl of Glamorgan's let-

ters, that he hath the honour, truft, and liberty ofa

very good and loyal fubjeft. I fuppofe you will fee

by thefe letters, what reafon there is to haften re-

cruits with efFeft ; which I muft withal reprefent to be

the more needful, in regard of the diminution which

cannot but attend thefe marches, and that hardfiiip tlie

army hath been put to, in fuch a country and at fuch

a feafon. I muft acknowledge your provifions for

this army to be very great, and the committee of the

army's care, in obferving your appointments therein,

to be anfwerable. I defire I may faithfully improve

your favours, as becomes an honed man, to the glory

of God, and your fervice ; and reft

Your mod humble fervant,

Bodmyn, March 7. T. Fairfax.

1645.

To the Honourable William Lenthaly EfquirCy Speaktr of

the Honourable boufe of Commons.

SIR,

IN
my lad, which was but yefterday by the pofl:,

^

gave you an account of the agreement made for the

delivery up of Mount-Edgcomb, and thedifbanding 01

the regiments raifed in thofe parts, and of the coming

of Mr.Goriton and divers other Gentlemen ofquality*
which
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which is every day more apparent than other, by their

hourly fending to the General to be received into the

protedion of the parliament, which is now in feme
jneafure made known to the county, who had this

day a. meeting upon Bodmyn-downs. It was but

yefterday they had notice, and one hundred of the

four had not the notice come to them, yet about eight
hundred or nine hundred appeared. And now for the

occafion the meeting was defired ; which was for this

purpofe, to let them know the army was come to pro-
ted them, not to ruin them ; that the foldiers, horfe

and foot, had charge to defray their quarteps; that if

any foidier offered violence unto them, upon com-

plaint it fhould be redrelTed
; that the Gentlemen of

the county, naming fuch and fuch perfons, were
come into the parliament; which did very much en-

courage the commonalty, to be the more forward to

hearken to what might be for the fervice of the public,
and defence of their own county. And that which

wrought the imprelTion deepelf upon their hearts, was
Mr P.'s publifhing to them the packets taken in the

Irifh vefTel, which I mentioned unto you in the lafl

letter ; which he not only fhewed unto them, but read

the fame, and permitted fuch of them as defired it to

read them ;
and told them they fhould have copies of

Glamorgan's articles, and his other letters, if they de-

fined them; which abundantly gave them fatisfadtion :

and that which put it out of doubt, was, that the fhip
and packets were feized on, and taken by the affiftance

of the inhabitants at Padflow, within their own county
but the day before. And indeed it was a very feafon-

able and remarkable accident as could have happened
for the uniting of this county to the parliament ; for

the very thoughts of Irifh and French are hateful unto
them. Thofe letters that were mofl confiderable, mif-

carried in the water ; which was the Earl of Glamor-

gan's to the Prince, Sir Edward Hyde, and to another ;

which Capt. Allen, an Irifh Papift, and merchant of

Waterford, confeffeth he had from the hands of the

Earl of Glamorgan to deliver as aforefaid. Upon his

examination, he faid further, that the three hundred I-

rilh
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¥l(h deiired for the Prince's life-guard, were to be thus

difpofed ; an hundred to be put into the iMount, an hun-

dred to Pendennis, and the other hundred to be a guard

to the Prince. The General hath fent poft to Capt.

Moulton, Admiral of the Irifh coafts, to give him no-

tice in what forwardnefs the Iriib were to be tranfport-

€d, that they may keep out (hips at fea for preventi-

on. Tilt trumpet that went with the fummons to the

Lord Hopton, is not yet returned. To-morrow

early the whole army, horfe and foot, advances to-

wards Truro : all palTes, by-lanes, and fords being

for the molt part barricadoed or blocked up ;
fo that if

the enemy fhouid flip by, (which we no ways fear),

their marches will be fo flow, that their rear will be

engaged before they get half through the paflage. Be-

fore this come to your hands, without peradventure

the buiinefs will be very near decided by a treaty, or

retreat into the fea. There came feven or eight of the

Prince's fervants this day for paiTes to go home, much

lamenting the fudden carrying the Prince on (hipboard

when they dreamed not of it. At Foy we took thir-

teen pieces of ordnance mounted, befides arms and

powder. The firft night the town flood upon their

guard ; but the next morning repented of their folly,

and without difpute admitted our forces to come in.

Be pieafed to haflcn down monies -to the army, and

match and powder with ail fpeed to Lime ;
neither of

thefe will admit ofdelay : and haften recruits, that they

may meet us when we face about.

Your moft humble and

Bodmyn, March 6.

1 1 at night, faithful fervant,

John Rushworth.

The exa?nlnation ofAllen is fcnt up by this Uarer., who

can -inform you more of the carriage of the man. *

hope the bearer will come fafe with the letters :

he .s ittjoined to have great care; he comes fif

withfucb a truji,

"

.
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The treaty concluded with the Iv'ijh rebels by the Earl of
Glamergan.

WHereas
much time hath been fpent in meetings

and debates betwixt his Excellency James Lord

Marquis of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant and General

Governor of his Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, Com-
mifTioner to his Molt Excellent Majeily, Charles, by
the grace ofGod, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, (be for the treating and concluding of a peace
in the laid kingdom, with his Majelty's humble and

loyal fubjefts, the confederate Roman Catholics of the

faid kingdom of Ireland, of the one part ; and the

Right Honourable Donnogh Lord Vifcount Mufkerry,
and other commiflioners deputed and authorifed by
the faid confederate Roman Catholic fubje<Sts, of the

other part ; and thereupon many difficulties did arife,

by occafion v/hereof fundry m.atters of great weight
and confequence neceflfarily requifite to be condefcend-
ed unto by his Majefty's faid commiffioners, for the

fafety of the faid confederate Roman Catholics, were
not hitherto agreed upon ; which retarded, and doth
as yet retard the conclufion of a firm peace and fettle-

ment in the faid kingdom : And whereas the Right Ho-
nourable Edward Earl of Glamorgan is intrulted and
authorifed by hi^ Moll: Excellent Majedy, to grant
and alTure to the faid confederate Catholic fubjecls fur-

ther grace and favours, which the faid Lord Lieutenant
did not as yet, in that latitude as they expefted, grant
Unto them

; and the faid Earl having ferioufly confi-

dered of all matters and due circumftances of the great
affairs now in agitation, which is the peace and quiet
of the faid kingdom, and the importance thereof in

order to his Majefty's fervice, and in relation to a

peace and fettlement in his other kingdoms ; and here

upon the place having feen the ardent defire of the

faid Catholics to affift his Majefly agnin-ft all that ^o,
or fhall opprefs his Royal right or monarchic, govern-
ment; and having difcerned the alacrity and chearful-

toefs of the faid Catholics to embrace honourable con-

VoL. III. D (I ditions
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ditions of peace, which may preferve their religion and
other juft interefts ; In purfuance therefore of his

Majefly's authority under his Highnefs's fignature

Royal and fignet, bearing date at Oxon, the 12th

day of March in the twentieth year of his reign,

granted unto the faid Earl of Glamorgan, the tenor

vhereof is as followcth, viz." Charles Rex. Charles,

by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, <ifc.

To our trufty and right well-beloved coufin Ed-

ward Earl of Glamorgan, greeting. We, repofing

great and efpecial trulf and confidence in your ap-

proved wifdom and fidelity, do by thefe (as firmly

as under our great Teal to all intents and purpofes)
authorife and give you power to treat and conclude

with the confederate Roman Catholics in our king-
dom of Ireland, if upon neceflity any thing be to

to be condefccnded unto, wherein our Lieutenant

cannot fo well be feen in, as not fit for us at the

prefent publicly to own ; therefore we charge you
to proceed according to this our warrant, with all

polTible fecrecy ;
and for whatfoever you (hall en-

gage yourfelf upon fuch valuable confiderations, as

you in your judgment fhall deem fit, we promife
in the word of a King and a Chriftian, to ratify

and perform the fame that fhall be granted by you,

and under your hand and feal
;

the faid confederate

Catholics having by their fupplies teftified their zeal

to our fervice. And this fhall be in each particular

to you a fuificlent v/arrant. Given at our court at

Oxford, under our fignet and Royal fignature,
the

1 2th day of March, in the twentieth year of our

reign, 1644. To our riglit trufty and right
well-

beloved coufin Edward Earl of Glamorgan ;" It is

therefore granted, accorded and agreed, by and be-

tween the faid Earl of Glamorgan, for and on the be-

half of his Moft Excellent Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ccfTors, on the one part ; and the Right Honourable Ri-

chard Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, Lord Prefident of

jthe fupreme council of the faid confederate Catholics,

the faid Donnogh Lord Yifcount Muilierry, Alexander

JMacdonnel
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Macdonncl and Nicholas Plunket, Efqs, Sir Robert Tal^

bot, Baronet, Derniot O Brien, John Dillon, Patrick

Darcy, and JefFcry Brown, Efqs, commiflioners in

that behalf appointed by the faid confederate Roman
Catholic fubjeds of Ireland, for and in the behalf of
the faid confederate Roman Catholic fubjcdis, of the

other part j
in manner and form following j (that is

to fay,)

1. Impri- T T Is
granted, accorded, and agreed hy

mis, X fbe faid Earl, for and in tiie behalf of
his Mod Excellent Majcfty, his heirs and fticcefTors,
That all and every the profefTors of the Roman Catho-
lic religion in the kingdom of Ireland, of whatever

eftate, degree, or quality foever he or they be, or Ihall

be, fhall for evermore hereafter have and enjoy, within
the faid kingdom, the {rce. and public ufe and exercife

of the faid Roman Catholic religion, and of the re-

fpe«5live functions therein.

2. Item, It is granted, accorded, and agreed by the

faid Earl, for and in the behalf of his ?vlajefty, his

heirs and fuccelTors, That the faid profelfors of the

Roman Catholic religion fhall hold and enjoy ail

and every the churches by them enjoyed within this

kingdom, or by them pofTefTed at any time fince the

23d of Odober 1641 ; and all other churches in the

faid kingdom, other than fuch as are now acftuaily en-

joyed by his Majcfty's Protcftant fnbjefts.

g. Ilerny It is granted, accorded, and agreed by the

faid Earl, for and in the behalf of his Moft Excellent

Majefty, his heirs and fucceiTors, That all and every
»the Roman Catholic fubjeds of Ireland, of what c
'ftate, condition, degree, or quality foever, fliall be

jfree
and exempted from the jurifdidion of the Protell:-

rant clergy, and every of them ; and that the Roman
Catholic clergy of this kingdom fliall not be punilbed,
ptroubled, or molelled for the exercife of their jurifdi-
ftion over their refpedive Catholic flocks, in matters

fpiritual and eccleOadical.

4. Itsm, It is further granted, accorded, and q^reed
D d 2 by
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by the faid Earl, for and in the behalf of his Moft
Excellent Majeliy, his heirs and fuccelTors, That
an a<5t fhail be pafTed in the next parliament to be

holden in this kingdom ;
the tenor and purport

whereof fliall be as followeth, viz,
^' An aft for the re-

lief of his Majefly's Catholic fubjeds of his High-
lit fs's kingdom of Ireland. "Whereas by an ad made in

parliament held in Dublin, the fccond year of the

reign of the late Qiieen Eliz. intitled, Jn a^i refto-

rin^ to the crown the ancient jurifdiclion over the jlate

ecclefiajUcal andfpiritual^ and abolijhing allforeign power

repugnant to the fame ; and by one other ftaiute made

in the faid lafl: mentioned parliament, intitled, A»
<7J? for the uniformity of common prayer and fervice in

ihe church, and the adminifiration of the facrament^

fundry mul6ls, penalties, reftraints and incapacities,

are and have been laid upon the profefTors of the Ro-

man Catholic religion in this kingdom, in, for and

concerning the ufe, profeffion and exercife of their re-

ligion and their funftions therein, to the great pre-

judice, trouble and difquiet of the Roman Catholics

in their liberties and eftates, and the general difturb-

ance of the whole KINGDOM : For remedy where-

of, and for the better fettling, increafe and continu-

ance of the peace, unity and tranquillity of this king-

dom of Ireland, his Majefly, at the humble fuit and

requcft of the Lords and Commons in this prefent

parliament aflcmblcd, is gracioufly pleafed, that it may
be enaded, and be it enabled, by the King's Moft

Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in this prefent parliament affembled,

and by authority of the fame, That from and after

the firft day of this feffion of parliament, it fhall and

jnay be lawful to and for all the profefTors of the Ro-

man Catholic religion, of what degree, condition, or

quality foever, to have, ufe and enjoy the free and

public exercife and profefllon of the faid Roman Ca-

tholic religion, and of their feveral and refpedlive

fundlions therein, without incurring any muld: or pe-

nalty whatfoever, or being fubjed to any reftraint or

incapacity concerning the fame j any article or claufe,

fentence
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fentencc or provifion in the faid laft mentioned adts of

parliament,
or in any other ad or acts of parliament,

ordinances, law or ufage to the contrary, or in any
wife notwithlbnding. And be it alfo further enaded,
That neither the faid (latutes, nor any other ftatute,

ads or ordinance hereafter made in your Majefty's

reign, or in the reign of any of your Highnefs's Moft

Noble progenitors or anceftors, and now of force in

this kingdom, nor all, nor any branch, article, claufe

and fentence In them or any of them contained or

fpecified, fhall be of force or validity in this realm, to

extend to be conftrued, or adjudged to extend in any
ways to inquiet, prejudice, vex or moleft the profefTors
of the faid Roman Catholic religion, in their pcrfons,

lands, hereditaments or goods, for any thing, matter

or caufe whatfoever, touching and concerning the free

and public ufe, exercife and enjoyings of their faid re-

ligion, fundTion, and profeflion. And be it alfo fur-

ther enaded and declared by the authority aforefaid.
That your JMajefty's Roman Catholic fubjeds in the

faid realm of Ireland, from the firft day of this fejT-

fion of parliament, (hall be, and be taken, deemed
and adjudged capable of all offices, or trufl: and ad-

vancement, places, degrees and dignities, and prefer-
ment whatfoever within your- faid realm of Ireland,

any ads, ftatutes, ufage or law to the contrary not-

withdanding :" And that other ads fhall be paffed in
the faid parliament, according to the tenor of fuch a-

greement or conceffions as herein are exprefled ; and
that in the mean time the faid Roman Catholic fub-

jeds, and every of them, fhall enjoy the full benefit,
freedom and advantage of the faid agreements and con-

celTions, andx)f every of them.

5. Item, It is accorded, granted, and agreed by the
faid Earl, for and in the behalf of his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffors, That his Excellency the Lord

Marquis of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of Irehnd, or

any other or others authorifed or to be authorlfed by
his Majefly, fliall not difturb the profeflbrs of the Ro-
man Catholic religion in their prefent pofTeflion,

and
contitiuance of the poffeffion of their faid churches^

jurifdidion^
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jurifdi^ion, or any other the matters aforefaid in t!)efe

articles agreed and condefcended unto by the faid Earl,
until his M;ijefl:y's pleafiire be lignified for

confirming
and publifliing the grants and agreements hereby ar-

ticled for, and condefcended unto by the faid Earl.

6. Iterriy And the faid Earl of Glamorgan doth

hereby engage his Majefty's Royal word and public
faith unto ail and fingular the profeffors of the faid

Roman Catholic religion within the faid kingdom of

Ireland,, for the due obfervance and performance of

all and every the articles, grants and claufes therein

contained, and the conceffions herein mentioned, to

be performed to them.

7. Item
J

It is accorded and agreed. That the faid

public faith of the kingdom fhall be engaged unto the

faid Earl, by the faid commiflioners of the faid con-

federate Catholics, for fending ten thoufand men to

ferve his Mijefty, by order and public declaration of

the general airembly now fitting ;
and that the fupreme

council of the faid confederate Catholics fhall engage

themfelves to bring the faid number of men armed,

the one half with muflcets, and the other half with

pikes, unto any port within this realm, at the e-
1

ledion of the faid Earl, and at fuch time as he fhall

"

appoint, to be by him fhipped and tranfported to ferve

his Majefty in England, Wales, or Scotland, under

the command of the faid Earl of Glamorgan, as Lord

General of the faid army : which army is to be kept

together in one entire body ; and all other the officers

and commanders of the faid army are to be named by

the fupreme council of the faid confederate Catholics^

or by fuch others as the general alTcmbly of the faid

confederate Catholics of this kingdom fhall intruft

therewith. In witnefs whereof, the parties to thele

prefents have hereunto interchangeably put their hands

and feals the 25th day of Auguft 1645.

Glamorgan.

Signed, fcaled, and delivered in the prefence
of

John Somerfd, Jeffery Barron, Robert liarrji.

, Cofii
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Cop'ia
vera collata fideUter cum ongtnali. Thomas Ga-

fhel, Franc. Patricius, Waterford & Lifmore.

This IS a true copy of the original found in the Arch*

bijhop ofTuams carriage i compared 6y us,

Arthur Annesley,
Rob, King.

Articles of agreement made and concluded upon by and be-

tween the Right Honourable Edward Earl of Glamor
-

gan, in purfuance^ and by virtue of his Majejlys au"

thority under his fignet and Royal fignature, bearing
date at Oxford^ the twelfth day of March, in the

twentieth year of his reign, for and on the behalfof
his Mofl Excellent Majejty, of the one part ; and the

Right Honourable Richard Lord Vifcount Mountgar
'

ret, Lord Prefident of thefiprerne council of the con-

federate Catholics of Ireland, Donnogh Lord Vifcount

Mujkerry, Alex. Macdonnel and Nicholas Plunkety

Efqs, Sir Robert Talbot, Baronet, Dermot Brien,

John Dillon, Patrick Darcy, and Jefery Brown,
Efqs, for and on the behalf of his Majefly's Roman
Catholic fubjeBs, and the Catholic clergy of Ireland,

of the other part,

IMprimis,
The faid Earl doth grant, conclude, and

agree, on the behalf of his Majeliy, his heirs and

fuccefTors, to and with the faid Richard Lord Vif-
count Mountgarret, Donnogh Lord Vifcount Mufl^er-

ry, Alex. Macdonnel and Nicholas Plunket, Efqs,
Sir Robert Talbot, Baronet, Dermot O Brien, John
Dillon, Patrick Darcy, and JefFery Brown, Efqs,
That the Roman Catholic clergy of the faid kingdom
ihall and may from henceforth forever, hold and enjoy
all and every fuch lands, tenements, tithes, and here-

ditaments whatfoever, by them refpedively enjoyed
within this kingdom, or by them poirefTed at any time
fince the three and twentieth of Oflober, one thqufand
fix hundred forty one

; and all other fuch lands, te-

nements.
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nements, tithes, and hereditaments belonging to the

clergy within this kingdom, other than fuch as are

adually enjoyed by his Majedy's Proteftant clergy.

Itejn, It is granted, concluded, and agreed on by
the faid Richard Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, Don-

nogh Lord Vifcount Muflcerry, Alex. Macdonel, and

Nicholas Plunket, Sir Robert Talbot, Dermot O Brien,

John Dillon, Patrick Darcy, and JefFery Brown, on

the behalf of the confederate Roman Catholics of Ire-

land, That two parts in three parts to be divided of

all the faid lands, tithes, and hereditaments whatfo-

ever, mentioned in the precedent article, fhall, for

three years nextenfuing the feafl: of Eafter, which fhall

be in the year of our Lord God 1646, be difpofed of,

and converted for and to the ufe of his Majelly's

forces, employed or to be employed in his fervice
;

and the other third part to the ufe of the faid clergy

refpedively ; and ^o the like difpofition to be renewed

from three years to three years, by the faid clergy

during the wars.

ItcJitf It is accorded'and agreed by the faid Earl of

Glamorgan, for and in the behalf of his Majeily, his

heirs and fucceiTors, That his Excellency the Lord

Marquis of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or

any other or others authorifed or to be authorifed by

his Majefty, fliall not difturb the profefTors of the Ro-

man Catholic religion in their prefent poffeflion
and

continuance of the pofreffion of their churches, lands,

tenements, tithes, hereditaments, jurifdidion, or any

other the matters aforefaid in thefe articles agreed
and

condefcended to by the faid Earl, until his Majefty's

pleafure be fignified for confirming and publifhing
the

grants herein articled for, and condefcended unto by

the faid Earl.

Item, It is accorded, granted, and agreed by the

faid Earl, for and in the behalfof his Majeily, his heirs

and fucceiTors, That an a(5i: fhall be paifed in the next

parliament to be held in this kingdom, according ;to

the tenor of fuch agreements or conceffions as herein

areexpreffod ;
and that in the mean time the faid cler-

gy (hall enjoy the full benefit, freedom and advantage
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of the faid agreements and conceflions, and every of
them.

And the faid Earl of Glamorgan, doth hereby en-

gage his Majefty's Royal word and public faith unto

tiie faid Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, and the reft of
the faid commifrioners, for the due obfervation and

performance of all and every the articles, agreements
and conceflions herein contained and mentioned, to

be performed to the faid Roman Catholic clergy, and

every of them. In witnefs whereof, the parties to

thefe prefents have hereunto interchangeably put their

hands and feals, the 25 th day of Auguft, anm Dom.

1645.

Glamorgan.

FSigned, fealed and delivered in the prefence of John

Somerfet, Jeffery Barron, Rob. Barry.

I Whereas in thefe articles touching the clergy-ll-

nngs, the Right Honourable the Earl of Glamorgan
is obliged in his Majefty's behalf to fecure the concef-

lions in thefe articles by aft of parliament : we hold-

ing that manner of fecuring thofe grants as to the cler-

gy-livings to prove more difficult and prejudicial to

his Majefty, than by doing thereof, and fecuring thofe

conceflions othervvile as to the faid livings ;
the faid

Earl undertaking and promifing in the behalf of his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, as hereby he doth

undertake to fettle the faid conceflions, and fecure

them to the clergy, and their refpeftive fuccefTors, in

another fecure way, other than by parliament at pre-
fent, till a fit opportunity be offered for fecuring the

fame, do agree and condefcend thereunto. And ihis

inftrument by his Lordfhip figned, v/as before the pcr-

fefting thereof intended to that purpofe, as to the faid

livings, to which purpofe we have mutually figned
this indorfement. And it is further intended, that

the Catholic clergy fhall not be interrupted by narlia-

VoL.IIL E e
^

'ment.
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ment, or otherwife, as to the faid livings, contrai7 to
the meaning of thefe articles.

Glamorgan.

Copia vera collata fideliter cum onginali, Thomas Ca-

fliel, Fra. Patricius, Waterford & Lifmore.

This is a true copy of the origbialy found in the Archhi-

fiop of Tuam's carriage^ compared by us,

Arthur Annesley.
Rob. King.

I
Edward Earl of Glamorgan, do protefl and fujear

faithfully to acquaint the King's Moji Excellent

Majejly with the proceedings of this kingdom, in order

to his fsrvice^ and to the indear?neni of this nation, and

pundual performance of what I have (as authorifedby
his Majejly) obliged myfelf to fee performed \

and in

ckfault, not to permit the army intrujled into my charge

to adventure itjelf or any conftderable part thereof, un-

til conditions from his Majejly, and by his Majejly he

performed,

Sept. 3. 1645. Glamorgan.

Cop'ia vera concordans de verbo ad verbtim fideliter
cm

origin, Tho. Caftiel.

This is a true copy of the original, found in the Archhi-

f:>op ofTuam^s carriage, compared by us,

Arthur Annesley.
Rob. King.

King
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di A P P E A L to all rational men^

CONCERNING HIS

R I A

IN THE

HIGH COURT of JUSTICE.

Being, for the mod part, that which was Intended to

have been delivered at the bar, if the King had

pleaded to the charge, and put himfelf upon a fair

trial.

WITH
An additional opinion, concerning the death of King

Jamesy
the lofs of Rochely and the blood of Ireland,

\By JOHN COOK, of Grafs-Inn, Barrlften

Juftlce is an excellent virtue :

Reafon is the life of the law.

Womanifli pity to mourn for a tyrant;.

Is a deceitful cruelty to a city.



To the READER.

THE righteous judges whofe judgment is not
only

hie'Ditable^ but Infallibley muji jbortly judge me^
and all that concurred to bring the capital delinquent to

condign punifhment ; but, in the interim, I dejire to be

judged by all underjlanding men in the world, that fuffer
theirjudgments to befioayed by reafon, and not

biaJJ'edby

private interefl, vjhether ever any man did fo much de*

ferve to die. Cain for the murder of one righteous Abel,

and David for one Uriah, had been men of death, had,

not God pardoned them. Thofe thirty cue kings which Jo-

Jhua hanged up, afid SauPs fivenfons *, which 'were hut

at the wcrj} (as it feems to me) evil counfellors, 'were

they not innocent, nay faints, in comparifon of this man?

Thofe that crucified Chriji, did it ignorantly ; for had they

known him, they had not crucified the Lord of glory,

the faints under the ten perfecutions fuffered by the

hands of the Heathens ; the Sicilian vefpers \, the Pa-

rifan mafifacre of the Protejlants, and the gun-powder

plot, were aBed and intended by Papifls, out ofa conceit

of fr.erit. But for a Protejlant prince, flyled, Thede-
it:nder of the faith, in a time of light, that had fworn
to keep the peace, received tribute to that end, and might
have had the very hearts ofthe people, if they could have

given him them without death, (jheflrongefl engagements');
ifayj forfdch a one fo long to perfecute thefaithful, de-

frroy and Infiave the people by oppreffmg cruelties ; and

ivhen Machiavel could not do it, to levy a war to that

wicked end, which never any of his ancejlors durjl
at-

tempt ; that might at any time with a word of his mouth

have flopt all the bleeding veins in the three kingdomsf

hut would not ; andfor thefitisfying ofa bafe lufl,
cau-

fed more Protejlant blood to be fhed than ever was fpHtf

either by Rome Heathen or Antichriflian : bleffed God,

what ugly fins lodge in their hofoms that would have had

this man to live I But words are but women, proofs
are

men ; it is reafon that mufl he the chariot to carry men to

give their concurrence to thisjudgment : therefore Ifhdl
(deliver ?ny thoughts to the courteous reader, as Iwas pre-

pared for it if iffue had been joined in the caufe ; but

with fome additionfor illuflration^s fake, defiring excufe

for thepreamble, becaufe there isfome repetition in ?!iCiiter,

* 2 Sam, xxi, f In IJ71,
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Maji it pleafe your Lordjhipf

MY
Lord Prefident, and this high court, ere(5l-

ed for the molt comprehenlive, impartial,
and glorious piece of juftice, that ever was

adled and executed upon the theatre of England ; for

the trying and judging of Charles Stuart, whom God
in his wrath gave to be a King to this nation, and will,

I trufl:, in great love, for his notorious prevarications
and blood-guiltinefs, take him away from us : He that

hath been the original of all injufticc, and the princi-

pal author of more mifchiefs to the free-born people
of this nation, than the beft arithmetician can well enu-

merate, ftands now to give an account of his (teward-

fhip, and to receive the good of juftice, for all the

evil of his injuftice and cruelty. Had he ten thou-

fand lives, they could not all fatisfy for the numerous,
horrid, and barbarous malTacres of myriads and legi-
ons of innocent perfons, which, by his commands,
commifHons and procurements, (or at lead all the

world muft needs fay, which he might have prevented ;

and he that fufFers any man to be killed, when he may
fave his life without danger of his own, is a murderer),
have been cruelly flain, and inhumanely murdered, in

this renowned Albion. Anglia hath been made an

Aceldama, and her younger fifter Ireland a land of ire

and mifery ; and yet this hard-hearted man, as he
went out of the court down the flairs, Jan. 22. faid,

(as fome of the guard told me, and others). That he

was not troubled for any of the blood that had been

fhed, but for the blood of one man, (peradventure he

meant Strafford). He was no more afFefted with a llfl

that was brought in to Oxford of five or fix thoufand

flain at Edgehill, than to read one of Ben Johnfon's

tragedies. You gentlemen royaliffs that fought for

him, if ye had lolt your lives for his fake, you fee he

E e 3 would
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would have no more pitied you by his own confeflion,

than yoa do a poor worm. And yet what heart but

would cleave, if it were a rock; melt, if it were ice;

break, if it were flint ;
or difTolve, if it were a dia-

mond, to confider that fo much precious Proteftant

blood fiiould be fhed in thefe three kingdoms ; fo ma-

ny gallant, valiant men, of all forts and conditions, to

be facriSced, and lofe their lives, and many of them

to die fo defperately in regard of their eternal condi-

tions ;
and all this merely and only for the fatisfying

and fulfilling of one man's finful lult and wicked will f

A good fliepherd is he that lays down his life, or ven-

tures it, to fave the (heep : but for one to be fo proud-

ly wedded to his own conceits, as fo raalicioufly to

oppofe his private opinion againft the public judgment
and reafon of ftate, and to make head againit the par-

Jiament, who acknowledged him to be head thereof,

fo far as to give him the honour of the Royal affent,

in fettling the militia and fafety of the people ; I fay,

for a Proteftant prince, fo beloved at home, and fear-

ed abroad, that in love, and by gentle means, might

have had any thing from the parliament; for him to oc-

cafion the fliedding of fo much blood, for a pretended

prerogative, as hereafter will appear nothing in effeft

but to fix and perpetuate an abfolute tyranny ; I can

fay no lefs, but, O Lucifer ! from whence art thou

fallen ? and what heretics are they in politics,
that

v;ou]d have had fuch a man to live ? much more that

think his a(5tions to have merited love and praife from

heaven and earth ? But now to diffe^t the charge :

I. ' I' ^Hat the Kings of England are trufted with a

\ limited power to govern by law, the whole

flream and current of legal authorities run fo limpid

and clear, that 1 fnould but weary thofe that know it

already, and trouble thofe that need not know the par-

ticular cafes : for it is one of the fundamentals of law,

That the King is not above the law, but the law a-

bove the King. I could cafily deraign it from I Ed-

ward III. to the jurifdidion of courts, that the King

has no more power or authority than what by law is

concredited
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concredited and committed to him. But the mofl; fa-

mous authority is Fortefcue, Chancellor to Henry VI,

(and therefore undoubtedly would not clip his mafter's

prerogative); who moft judicially takes a difference

between a government wholly regal and felgnoral ;

as in Turky, Ruflia, France, Spain, (l^c, ; and a go-
vernment politic and mixed, where the law keeps the

beam even between fovereignty and fubjedion; as in

England, Denmark, Sweden, and Poland. The
firft,

where the edift of a prince makes the law, refembles an

impetuous inundation of the waters, whereby the corn
and hay, and other fruits of the earth, are fpoiled ; as

when it is midwinter at midfummer : the latter is like

a fweet, fmooth (beam, running by the pleafant fields

and meadows. That, by the law of England, the

King ought not to impofe any thing upon the people,
or take any thing away from them to the value of a

farthing, but by common confent in parliaments or

national meetings ;
and that the people, of common

right, and by feveral ftatutes, ought to have parlia-
ments yearly, or oftener, if need be, for the redrefs

of public grievances, and for the enadiag of good and
wholfome laws, and repealing of old flatutes of Om-
ri which are prejudicial to the nation : and that the

King hath not by law fo much power as a jultice of

peace to commit any man to prifon for any offence

whatfoever, becaufe all fuch matters were committed
to proper courts and officers of juflice ',

and if the

King by his verbal command fend for any perfon to

come before him, if the party refufcd to attend, and
the melTenger endeavouring to force him, they fell to

blows
; if the mefTenger killed the party lent for, this

by the law is murder in him ; but if he killed the mef-

fenger, this was juftifiable in him, being in bis own
defence, fo as to fue forth a pardon of courfe : thele

and many other cafes of like nature are fo clear and
well known, that I will not prefume to multiply par-
ticulars.

That the King took an oath at his coronation, to

preferve the peace of the nation, to do juftice to all;,

'

and to keep and obferve the laws which the people
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have, himfelf confefTes. And it was charged upoa
the late Archbifliop, that he emafculated the oath, and

left out very material words, •which the people Jhall

chufe
*

; which certainly he durft not have done, with-

out the King's fpecial command : and it feems to me
no light prefumption, that from that very day he had

a defign to alter and fubvert the fundamental laws, and

to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical government.
But though there had been no oath, yet, by fpecial

office and duty of his place, every King of England
is obliged to ad for the people's good : for ail power,
as it is originally in the people, (he muft needs be ex-

treme ignorant, malicious, or a felf-deftroyer, that

fhall deny it), fo it is given forth for their preferva-

tion, nothing for their deftrudion : for a King to rule

by luft, and not by law, is a creature that was never

of God's making; not of God's approbation, but his

permiflion. And though fuch men are faid to be gods
on earth, it is in no other fenfe than the devil is cal-

led the god of this world. It feems, that one palFage

which the King would have offered to the court, (which
was not permitted him to difpute the fupreme autho-

rity in the nation, and (landing mute, the charge be-

ing for high treafon, it is a conviftion in law), was,

that I 6"^;;;. viii. is a copy of the King's commiflion,

by virtue whereof, he, as King, might rule and govern
as he lift

; that he might take the people's fons, and

appoint them for himfelf, for his chariots, and to be his

horfemen ; and take their daughters to be his con-

feftionaries ; and take their fields and vineyards, and

olive-j^ards, even the beft of them, and their goodlieu:

young men, and their afTes, and give them to his of-

ficers, and to his fervants : which indeed is a copy

and pattern of an abfolute tyrant, and abfolute flaves,

where the people have no more than the tyrant will af-

ford them. The Holy Spirit in that chapter does not

infinuate what a good King ought to do, but what a

wicked King would prefume to do. Belides, Saul and

David had extraordinary callings ;
but all juft power

is now derived from, and conferred by the people. Yet;

*
I, Book of ord. fol.

m
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in the cafe of Saul, it is obfervable, that the people,
out of pride to be like other nations, defired a King,
and fach a King as the Heathens had ; which were all

tyrants : for they that know any thing in hiftory,

know, that the firft four monarchs were all tyrants at

firft, till they gained the people's confent. Nimrod
the great hunter was Ninus that built Nineveh, the firft

tyrant and conqueror that had no title ; and fo were
all kingdoms which are not elective, till the people's

fubfequent confent. And though it be by defcent, yet
it is a continuation of a conquelh Till the people

confent, and voluntarily fubmit to a government,
they are but ilaves, and in reafon they may free them-
felves if they can. In France the King begins his

reign from the day of his coronation. The Archbi-

Ihop afl« the people, If he (hall be King ? The twelve

peers, or fome that perfonate them, fay, Tes. They
gird the fword about him ; then he fwears to defend
the laws. And is any thing more natural than to keep
an oath ? And though virtuous Kings have prevailed
with the people to make their crowns hereditary, yet
the coronation fliews the (hell that the kernel hath

been in. Samuel was a good judge, and there was

nothing oould be objected againlt him ; therefore God
was difpleafed at their inordinate defire of a King. And
it feems to me, that the Lord declares his diflike of all

fuch Kings as the Heathens were ; that is, Kings with
an unlimited power, that are not tied to laws : for he

gave them a King in his wrath : therein dealing with

them as the wife phyfician with the diltempered and

impatient patient, who dedring to drink wine, tells

him the danger of inflammation
; yet wine he will

have
; and the phyfician confidering a little wine will

do but little hurt, rather than his patient by fretting
fhould take greater hurt, prefcribes a little white wine ;

therein the phyfician doth not approve his drinking
of wine, but of two evils chufeth the leaft. The Jews
Would have a King for majefty and fplendor, like the

Heathens. God permits this, he approves it not. It

feems to me, that the Lord renounces the very genus
of fuch Kings as are there mentionedo And the old

word
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word conning (by contra<5lion King) does not fignify

power or force to do what he will, but a knowing,

wife, difcreet man, that opens the people's eyes, and

does not lead them by the nofes, but govern them with

wifdom and difcretion for their own good. There-

fore, gentlemen royalifts, be not fo mad as to mifcon-

ftrue, either the oaths of allegiance or fupremacy, or

any league or covenant, that any man fhould fwearto

give any one leave to cut his throat. The true mean-

ing is, that the King of England was fupreme in this

land, in oppofition to the Pope, or any other prince

or potentate ; as the words of the oath do import,

That no foreign flate, princej
or potentate ^

&c. In cafe

of any foreign invafion, the King was by law to be

generaliiTimo, to command the people for their own

fafety ; and fo it was expounded by the parliament in

13 Eliz. which, for fome reafon of ftate, was not per-

mitted to be printed with the ftatutes. Befides, God

told thofe Kings whom he had formerly anointed what

their duty was ; not to exalt themfelves overmuch a-

bove their brethren, to delight themfelves in the \vn

of God. Out of which I infer, that the Turks, Tar-

tars, Mufcovites, French, Spaniards, and all people

that live at the beck and nod of tyrannical men, may

and ought to free themfelves from that tyranny, if,

and when they can : for fuch tyrants that fo domineer

with a rod of iron, do not govern by God's permif-'

five hand of approbation or benedidlion, but by the

permiflive hand of his providence, fufFering them to

fcourge the people, for ends belt known to himfelf)

until he open a way for the people to work out their

own infranchifements.

But before 1 fpeak of the war, it will be neceffary,

for the fatisfadtion of rational men, to open and prove

the King's wicked defign, wherewith he ftands ciiargcd.

Now, that he had from the beginning of his reign

fijch a defign and endeavour, fo to tear up the founda-

tions of government that law fhould be no proteftion

£0 any man*s perfon or eftat€, will clearly appear by

what follows.

I. By his not taking the oath fo fully as his prede-
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celTbrs did ; that fo, when the parliament rtiould tender

good laws to him for the Royal aflTent, he might rea-

dily anfwer, that he was not by oath obliged to con-
firm or corroborate the fame,

2. By his diflionourable and perfidious dealing with
the people at his coronation, when he fct forth a pro-
clamation, that, in regard of the infedion then fpread

through the kingdom, he promifed to difpenfe with
thofe knights that by an old ftatute were to attend at

the coronation, who were thereby required not to at-

tend ;
but did, notwithftanding, within few months

after take advantage of their abfence, and raifed a vaft

fum of money out of their eftates at the council-table;
where they pleading the faid proclamation for their

juftification, they were anfwered. That the law of the

land was above any proclamation : like that tyrant,
that when he could not by law execute a virgin, com-
manded her to be deflowered, and then put to death.

3. By his altering the patents and commilRons to

the judges, which having heretofore had their places

granted to them fo long as they fhould behave them-
felves well therein, he made them but during pleafure ;

that fo, if the judges fliould not declare the law to be

as he would have it, he might with a wet finger remove

them, and put in fuch as fiiould not only fay, but

fwear, if need were, that the law was as the King
would have it. For when a man (hall give five or ten

thoufand pounds for a judge's place during the King's

pleafure, and he (hall the next day fend to him to

know his opinion, of a difference in law between the

King and a fubjed ; and it (hall be intimated unto

him, that if he do not deHver his opinion for the

King, he is likely to be removed out of his place the

next day ; which if fo, he knows not how to live,

but mu(l rot in prifon for the money which he borrow-

ed to buy his place, as was well known to be fome of
their cafes, who underhand and clofely bought great

places, (to elude the danger of the ftatute) ; whether

this was not too heavy a temptation for the (houlders

of moft men to bear, is no hard matter to determine :

fo as, upon the matter, that very ad: of his made the

King
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King at the lead a potential tyrant. For when that

iliall be law which a King (hall declare' himfelf, or

which (hall be declared by thofe whom he chufes, this

brings the people to the very next (tep to flavery.

But that which does irrefragably prove the defign,

was his reftlefs defiire to deltroy parliaments, or to

snake them ufelefs : and for that, who knows not but

that there were three or four national meetings in par-

liament in the (irfl four years of his reign, which were

called for fupply to bring money into his coflFers in

point of fubfidies, rather than for any benefit to the

people ? as may appear by the few good laws that

were then made. But that which is moft memorable,
is the untimely dilTolving of the parliament in 4 Car.

when Sir John Elliot, and others, (who managed a

conference with the hou(e of Peers concerning the

Duke of Buckingham, who, amongft other things,

was charged concerning the death of K.James), were

committed clofe prifoner to the Tower, where he lolt

his life by cruel endurance. Which I may not pafs

over without a fpecial animadverfion : for fure there is

no Turk or Heathen but will fay, that if he were any

way guilty of his father's death, let him die for it.

I would not willingly be fo injurious to the honeft

reader, as to make him buy that again which he had

formerly met with in the parliament's declaration or

ellewhere ; in fuch a ca(e a marginal reference may
be fufHcient. Nor would I herein be fo prefumptuous,
as to prevent any thing that happily may be intended

in any declaration for more general fatisfadion, but

humbly offer a (ludent's mite, which fatisfies myfelfi

with fubmiffion to better judgments.
How the King firft came to the crown, God and

his own confcience bed knew. It was well known

and obferved at court, that a little before be was a

profelFed enemy to the Duke of Buckingham ;
but in-

ftantly upon the death of K. James, took him into

fuch fpecial protedion, grace and favour, that upon
the matter he divided the kingdom with him. And

when the Earl of Bri(tol had exhibited a charge againll

the faid Duke, the 13th article whereof concerned the

death
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^eath of K. James ; he inftantly dliTolved that parlia-

ment, that fo he might proted the Duke from the ju-
ftice thereof; and would never fufFer any legal inquiry
to be made for his father's death. The Rabbins ob-

ferve, that that which ftuck mod with Abraham about.

God's command to facrifice Ifaac, was this :
** Can I

** not be obedient, unlefs I be unnatural ? What will
** the Heathens fay, when they hear I have killed my"

only fon ?
" What will an Indian fay to this cafe ?

A King hath all power in his hands todojulHce;
there is one accufed, upon (Irong prefumptions at the

lead, for poifoning that King's father ; the King pro-
tects him from juftice : whether do you believe that

himfelf had any hand in his father's death ? Had the

Duke been accufed for the death of a beggar, he ought
not to have proteded him from a judicial trial. We
know, that by law it is no lefs than mifprifion of trea-

fon to conceal a treafon ; and to conceal a murder,

Itrongly implies a guilt thereof, and makes him a kind
of accefTary to the fa<^. He that hath no nature to

do juftice to his own father, could it ever be expeded
that he fliould do judice to others I Was he fit to con-
tinue a father to the people, who was without natural

affedlion to his own father ? Will he love a king-
dom, that fhewed no love to himfelf, unlefs it was
that he durd not fuffer inquiiition to be made for it ?

But I leave it as a riddle, which at the day of judg-
ment will be expounded and unriddled ;

for fome (ins

will not be made manifed till that day ; with this on-

ly, that had he made the law of God his delight, and
ftudied therein night and day, as God commanded his

kings to do; or had he but dudied fcripture half fo

much as Ben Johnfon or Shakefpear, he might have

learned, that when Amaziah was fettled in the king-
dom, he fuddenly did juftice upon thofe fcrvants which
had killed his father Joafli *: he did not by any pre-
tended prerogative excufe or proted them, but deli-

vered them np into the hands of that judice which the

horridnefs of the fa6l did undoubtedly demerit.

That parliament f 4 Car. proving fo abortive, the.

* 2 Kings xii. 20. & xrv. i. j. f 27 Mar.

Vol. III.
,

F f King
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King fets forth a proclamation J, that none fiiould

prefume to move liim to call parliaments ; for he knew
liow to raifc monies enough without the help of par-
liaments. Therefore in twelve j^ears he refufeth to call

any. In which interval and intermifiion, how he had

opprefTed the people by incroachments and ufurpations

upon their liberties and properties, and what vaft fums

of money he had forcibly exaded and exhaufted by
illegal patents and monopolies of all forts, I refer the

reader to that moit judicious and full declaration of the

ftate of the kingdom, publiflied in the beginnino of this

parliament. That judgment of fiiip-money did upon
the matter formalize the people abfolute flaves, and

him an abfolute tyrant ; for if the King may take from

the people in cafe of necefFity, and himfclf fliall be

judge of that neccflity, then cannot any man fay that

he is worth fixpence. For if the King fay that he

hath need of that fixpence, then by law he mnft have

it ; I mean that great Nimrod, that would have made

all England a foreft, and the people which the Blfliop

calls his fheep, to be his venifon to be hunted at his

pleafure.
Nor does the common objedlon,

'* That the judges" and evil counfellors, and not the King, ought to

^^ be refponfible for fuch mal-adminiftrations, inju-
*^

flice, and oppreffion," bear the weight of a feather

in the balance of right reafon. For, i. Who made

jitich wicked and corrupt judges ? were they not his

own creatures ? and ought not every man to be ac-

countable for the works of his own hands ? He that

does not hinder the doing of evil, if It lies in his

power to prevent it, is guilty of it as a commander

thereof. He that fuffered thofe black Ibrs to inflift

luch barbarous cruelties, and unheard-of punifiiments,

as branding, flitting of nofes, 6^. upon honeft men,

to the difhonour of the Proteflant religion, and dif-

grace of the image of God fliining in the face of man,

he well deferved to have been fo ferved. But, 2. He

had the benefit of thofe illegal fines and judgments.

J agree, that if a judge fliali opprefs I.S. for the be-

t S Car.
nefit
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nefit of I. D. the King ought not to anfvver for this,

but the judge, unlefs he proted the judge againd: th^

complaint of- I. S. ; and in that cafe he makes himfelf

guilty of it. But when an unjufl: judgment is given

againil I. S. for the King's benefit, and th€ line to

come immediately into his coffers, he that receives the

money, murt needs be prefumed to confent to the

judgment. But, 3. Mark a Machiavel policy :
'* Gall

'* no parliaments to queiiion the injuitice and cor-
*'

ruption of judges for the people's relief, and make
*'

your own judges, and let that be law that they de-
'*

clare
;

whether It be reafonable or unreafonable, it

*'
is no matter."

But then, how came it to pafs that we had any more

parliaments ? Had we not a gracious King to call a

parliament when there was fo much need of it, and to

pafs fo many gracious ads to put down the Star-cham-

ber, ticA Nothing lefs. It was not any voluntary
free ad of grace, not the leaft ingredient or tindure

of love or good afFedion to the people, that called

the fhort parliament in 1640 ; but to fcrve his ov/n

turn againil: the Scots, whom he then had defigned to

inflave. And thofe feven ads of grace which the King
paifed, were no more than his duty to do, nor half

fo much, but giving the people a take of their owa
grids ; and he diffents with them about the militia,

which commanded all the reft. He never intended

thereby any more good and fecurity to the people,
than he that dealing the goofe, leaves the feathers be-

hind him. But to anfwer the queftion, thus it was :

The King being wholly given up to be led by the

counfels of ajefuited party, who endeavoured to throw
a bone of difTenfion among us, that they might caft in

their net into our troubled waters, and catch more
fifn : for St Peter's fee perfuaded the King to fet up a

new form of prayer in Scotland, and laid the bait fo

cunningly, that, whether they faw it or not, they were

undone : if they faw the myftery of iniquity couched
in it, they would relilt:, and fo merit punifliment for

rebelling ; if they fwallowed it, it would make way for

worfe. Well, they faw the poifon; and refufed to

F f 2 tafte
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tafte it : the King makes war ; and many that loved
honour and wealth more than God, alTifled him. Down
he went with an army, but his trealure wafted in a
ihort time. Fight they would not, for fear of an after

3-eckonIng. Some commanders propound, that they
fhould make their demands ; and the King grams all,
comes back to London, and burns the pacification,

faying it was counterfeit. They re-afTume their forts;
he raifes a fecond v/ar againft them, and was necefli-

lated to call a parliament, offering to lay down fhip-

money for twelve fubfidies. They refufe. The King
in high difpleafure breaks off the parliament, and in a

declaration commands them not to think of any more

parliaments, for he would never call another.

There was a King of Egypt that cruelly oppreffed
the people. They (poor flaves) complaining to one

another
;
he feared a rifing, and commanded that none

fhould complain upon pain of cruel death. Spies be-

ing abroad, they often met, but duifl not fpeak, but

parted with tears in their eyes ; which declared, that

they hsd more to utter, but durll: not. This ftruck

him to greater fears. He commanded, that none

/hould look upon one another's eyes at parting.
Therefore their griefs being too great to be fmothered,

they fetched a deep figh when they parted ;
which

moved them fo to companionate one another*s wrongs,
that they ran in and killed the tyrant. The long

hatching Irifh treafon was now ripe; and therefore it

was necefTary that England and Scotland fhould be in

com.buftion, lefl we might help the Irifh Proteflants.

"Well, the Scots get Newcaftle. He knew they would

truft him no more, he had fo often broke with them ;

therefore no hopes to get them out by a treaty.
Ma-

ny lords and the city petition for a parliament.
The

King was at fuch a neceffity, that yield he mull: to

that which he mofl: abhorred. God had brought him

to fuch a flrait, he that a few months before alTumcd

the power of God, commanding men not to think of

parliaments, to reftrain the free thoughts of the heart

of man, was conflrained to call one : which they knew

he would break off when the Scots were fent home;
therefore
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fherefore got a confirmation of it, that he fiiould not
di/Tolve it without the confent of both houfes, of
which he had no hopes, or b}' force, which he fudden-

ly attempted ; and the EngHfli army in the north was
to have come up to confound the parliament, and this

rebellious and difloyal city, as the King called it, and
for their p^ins was promifed thirty thoufand pounds,
and the plunder ; as by the examinations of Colonel

Goring, Legge, ^c. doth more fully appear.
And here, by the way, I cannot but commend the

city-malignants. He calls them rebels ; they call him
a gracious King : he by his proclamation at Oxford

prohibits all commerce and intcrcourfe of trade be-

tween this populous city, (the life and interell where-
of confifts in trade, without which many thoufands

cannot fuhfill:), and other parts of the kingdom ; ftill

they do good againft evil, and petitioning him fo of-

ten to cut their throats, are troubled at nothing fo

much, as that they are not reduced to that former and
a worfe bondage than when there was a Lord Warden
made in the city *, and the King fent for as much of
their ellates as he pleafed. But furely the Oxfordfiiire

men are more to be commended : for when the Kinc^

had commanded by his proclamation -f, that what

corn, hay, and other proviiion, in the county of Ox-
ford, could not be fetched into the faid city for his gar-

rifon, fhould be confumcd and deRroyed by fire, for

fear it (hould fall into the hands of the parliament's
friends ; a cruelty not to be parallelled by an Infidei,

Heathen, or Pagan King, nor to be precedented a-

mongrt the moft avowed and profeired cneinies, much
lefs from a King to his fubjedts ; they refolved never
to trufi: him any more.

But the great quei'lion will be, "What bath been tho

true ground and occafion of the war I which unlefs I

clear, and put it out of qiiellion, as the charge im-

ports, I ihail fall fhort of what I chiefly aim at, viz.
** That the King fet up his ftandard of war, for the

advancement and upholding of his perfbnal inter-

eil, power, and pretended prerogative, again ft the

*
Darlingiub, f 15 April, 20 Car.

F f 3
<'

public
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**

public intereft of common right, peace and fafety.**
And thus I prove it.

1. He fought for the militia by fea and land, to

have it at his abfolute difpofe, and to juftify and
maintain his illegal commilTions of array ;

and this he

pretended was his birthright by the law of England :

which if it were fo, then might he by the fame reafon

command all the money in the kingdom ; for he that

carries the fword, will command the purfe.
2. The next thing that he pretended to fight for,

was his pov/er to call parliaments when he pleafed,
and diilblve them when he lilh If they will ferve his

turn, then they may fit by a law to inflave the peo-

ple ; fo that the people had better chufe all the cour-

tiers and King's favourites at firft, than to trouble

themfelves with ludibrious ele(5tions to alfemble the

freeholders together, to their great labour, and expence
both of -time and coin ; and thofe which are chofen

knights and burgelfes, to make great preparations, td

take long journies to London themfelves and their at-

tendants, to fee the King and Lords in their parlia-
ment-robes ride in ftate to the houfe, and, with Do-

mitian, to catch flies : and no fooner Ihall there be

any breathings, or a fpirit of juftice (tirring and dif-

covered in the houfe of Commons, but the King fends

the black rod, and difiblves the parliament ; and fends

them back again as wife as they were. before, but not

with fo much money in their purfes, to tell ftories to

the freeholders of the bravery of the King and Lords.

3. Well, but if this be too grofs, and that the peo-

ple begin to murmur and clamour for another parlia-
ment ; then there goes out another fummons, and

they meet, and lit for fome time, but to as much pur-

pofe as before. For when the Commons have pre-
fented any bill for redrefs of a public grievance, then

the King hath feveral games to play to make all frult-

Jefs. Asj firfl:, his own negative voice, that if Lords

and Commons are both agreed, then he will advife;

which, I knov/ not by what ftrange doflrine, hath

been of late conftrued to be a plain denial, though un-

der favour at the iirft it was no mors but to allow him
two
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two or three days time to confidcr of the equity of the

law ;
in which time if he could not convince them of

the injuftice of it, then ought he by his oath and by
law to confent to it.

4. But if by this means the King had contraded
hard thoughts from the people, and that not only the

Commons, but many of the Lords, that have the fame
noble blood running in their veins as thofe Englifli

Barons, whofe fwords were the chief inftruments that

purchafed magna charta
; then, that the King might be

fure to put fome others between him and the people's

hatred, the next prerogative that he pretended to

have, was, to be the fole judge of chivalry, to have
the fole power of conferring honours, to make as ma-

ny Lords as he pleafed, that fo he may be fure to have
two againlt one, if the houfe of Commons (by rea-

fon of the multitude of burgefles, which he Jikewife

pretended a power to make as many borough towns
and corporations as he pleafed) were not packed al-

fo. And thi? is that glorious privilege of the Englifli

parliaments, fo much admired for jult nothing. For
if his pretended prerogative might ftand for law, as

was challenged by his adherents, never was there a

purer cheat put upon any people, nor a more ready
way to inflave them, than by privilege of parliament ;

being juft fuch a mockery of the people, as that mock
parliament at Oxford was, where the King's confent

mufi: be the figure, and the reprefentatives ftand but

for a cypher.

5. But then out of parliament, the people are made
to believe, that the King hath committed all juflice to

the judges, and diltributed the execution thereof into

feveral courts
;

and that the King cannot fo much as

imprifon a man, nor impofe any thing upon, nor take

any thing away from the people, as by law. he ought
not to do. But now fee what prerogative he chal-

lenges.
I. If the King have a mind to have any public-

fpirited man removed out of the way, this man is kil"

led, the murderer known, a letter comes to the judge,
and it may be it (hall be found but man-flaughter. If

it
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it be found murder, the man is condemned : but ths

King grants him a pardon; which the judges will al-

low, if the word murder be in it : but becaufe it is too

grofs to pardon murder, therefore the King fhall grant

him a leafe of his life for feven years, and then renew

it, (like a Bifliop's leafe), as he did to Maj. Prichard,

who was lately jufticed ; who, being a fervant to the

Earl of Lindfey, murdered a Gentleman in Lincoln-

ftiire, and was condemned, and had a leafe of his life

from the King, as his own friends have credibly told

me.
2. For matter of liberty: The King or any cour-

tier fends a man to prifon ;
if the judge fet him at li-

berty, then put him out of his place ; a temptation
too heavy for thofe that love money and honour more

than God to bear : therefore any judgment that is gi-

ven between the King and a fubjed, it is not worth a

rufh ;
for what will not money do I

Next, He challenges a prerogative to inhance and

debafe money ;
which by law was allowed him, ^o far

as to balance trade, and no further ;
that if gold went

high beyond fea, it might not be cheap here, to have

it all bought up, and tranfported : but, under colour

of that, he challenges a prerogative, that the King

may by proclamation make leather current, or make

a fixpence go for twenty fhiilings, or a twenty (hil-

lings for fixpence : which, not to mention any thing

of the projeft of farthings or brafs money, he that

challenges fuch a prerogative, is a potential tyr:int;

for if he may make my twelve pence in my pocket

worth but tv/o pence, what property hath any man in

any thing that he enjoys ?

Another prerogative pretended, was, That the King

may avoid any grant, and fo may cozen and cheat

any man, by a law, the ground whereof is, That the

King's grants fhall be taken according to his inten-

tion ; which, in a fober fenfe, I wifli that all mens

grants might be fo conllrued according to their inten-

tions, exprefTed by word or writing : but by this

means it being hard to know what the King intended,
his
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his grants have been, like the devil's oracles, taken in

any contrary fenfe for his own advantage.

Rep. I. In the famous cafe of Altonwood's, there Is

vouched the Lord Lovel's cafe, that the King granted
lands to the Lord Lovel and his heirs -male, not for

fcrvice done, but for a valuable conlideration of mo-

ney paid. The patentee well hoped to have enjoyed
the land, not only during his life, but that his heirs-

male, at lead of his body, fhould have likewife en-

joyed it : but the judges finding, it feems, that the

King was willing to keep the money, and have his

land again, (for what other reafon, no mortal man caa

fathom), refolved, that it was a void grant, and that

nothing pafTed to the patentee. I might inltance in

many cafes of like nature throughout all the reports,
as one once made his boaft, that he never made or

paffed any patent or charter from the crown, but he

referved one ftarting hole or other, and knew how to

avoid it, and fo merely to cozen and defraud the

poor patentee. So that now put all thefe prerogatives

together; i. The militia by fea and land ; 2. A li-

berty to call parliaments when he pleafed, and to ad-

journ, prorogue or difTolve them atpleafure; 3. A
negative voice, that the people cannot fave themfelves

without him, and muft cut their own throats, if com-
manded fo to do

; 4. The nomination and making of

all the judges, that, upon peril of the lofs of their

places, mult declare the law to be as he pleafes; 5. A
power to confer honours upon whom, and how he

pleafes ;
a covetous bafe wretch for five or ten thou-

fand pounds to be courted, who deferves to be carted '^

6. To pardon murderers, whom the Lord fays (hall

not be pardoned; 7. To fet the value and price of

monies as he pleafes ; that if he be to pay ten thoufand

pounds, he may make leather by his proclamation to

be current that day, or a five (hillings to pafs for

twenty ftiillings ;
and if to receive fo much, a twenty

(hillings to pafs for five (hillings ; and, laftly, A le-

gal theft, to avoid his own grants : I may boldly throw

the gantlet, and challenge all the Machiavcls in the

world, to invent fuch an exquifite platform of tyran-
nical
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nical domination, and fuch a perfecfl tyranny without

maim or blemifli, as this is, and that by a law, which

is worll of all. But the truth Is, thefe are no legal

prerogatives, but ufurpations, incroachments and in-

vafions upon the people's rights and liberties ;
and

this eafily efFecfled without any great depth of policy :

for it is but being fure to call no parliaments, or make
them ufclcfs, and make the judges places profitable,

and place avarice upon the bench ;
and no doubt but

the law fhall found as the King would have it. But

let me thus far fatisfy the ingenuous reader, that all

the judges in England cannot make one cafe to be law

that is not reafon, no more than they can prove a

hair to be white that is black
;

which if they fliould

fo declare or adjudge, it is a mere nullity : for law

mufl: be reafon adjudged, where reafon is xht genus^

and the judgment in fome court makes the differentia^

And I never found, that the fair hand of the common
law of England ever reached out any prerogative to

the King above the meaneft man, but in three c^xi^cs*

I. In matters of honour and pre-eminence to his per-
fon ; and in matters of intereft, that he fiiould have

mines royal of gold and filver, in whofe land foever

they were difcovered ;
and fifties royal, as burgeons

and whales, in whofe ftreams or water foever they
were taken, which very rarely happened ; or to have

tithes out of a parifii that no body elfe could chal-

lenge : for fays the law,
" The moft noble pcrfons

'* are to have the mofl: noble things." 2. To have

his patents freed from deceit, that he be not over-

reached or cozened in his contrafls, being employed
about the great and arduous affairs of the kingdom.
3. His rights to be freed from incurfion of time, not

to be bound up by any ftatute of non-claim : for in-

deed poffefiion is a vain plea, when the matter of right
is in queftlon ; for right can never die : and fome
fuch honourable privileges of mending his plea, or

fuing in what court he will, and fome fuch preroga-
tives of a middle indifferent nature, that could not be

prejudicial to the people. But that the law of Eng-
land fhould give the King any fuch vaft, immenfe,

precipitating
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precipitating power, or any fuch god-like ftate, that
he ought not to be accountable for wicked actions, or
rnal-adminiitrations and mif-government, (as he hath

challenged and averred in his anfwer to the petition of

right)^ or any fuch principles of tyranny ; which are

as inconfiflent with the people's liberties and fafety, as
the ark and Dagon, light and darknefs, in an inten-

five degree, is a moft vain and irrational thing to ima-

gine. And yet that was the ground of the war, as him-
felf often declared ; and that would not have half con-
tented him, if he had come in by the fword. But
fome rational men objetH:, How can it be murder (fay
they) for the King to raife forces againfl: the parlia-
ment ? fince there is no other way of determining dif-

ferences between the King and his fubjeds but by the
fword ; for the law is no competent judge between two
fupreme powers : and then, if it be only a contend-

ing for each other's right, where is the malice, that

makes the killing of a man murder ? Take the anfwer
thus. Firft, How is it poflible to imagine two fu-

preme powers in one nation ? no more than two funs
in one firmament. If the Kipg be fupreme, the par-
liament muft be fubordinate

;
if they fupreme, then he

fubordinate. But then it is alledged, That the King
challenged a power only co-ordinate ; that the parlia-
ment could do nothing without him, nor he without
them. Under favour, two powers co-ordinate is as

abfurd as the other : for though in quiet times the

Commons have waited upon the King, and allowed
him a negative voice in matters of iefs concernment,
''where delay could not prove dangerous to the people ;

yet when the Commons (hall vote that the kingdom is

in danger, unlefs the militia be fo and fo fettled ; now
if he will not agree to it, they are bound in duty to do
it themfelves. And it is impoflible to imagine, that

ever any man fliould have the confent of the people
to be their King upon other conditions; without
which no man ever had right to wear the diadem ; for

conqueft makes a title amongft wolves and bears, but

not amongft men.
When the Jirft agreement was concerning the power

of
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of parliaments, if the King fhould have faid, Gentle-

men, are you content to allow me any negative voice ;

that if you vote the kingdom to be in danger unlefs

fuch an a<5t pafs, if I refufe to affent, (hall nothing be

done in that cafe I Surely no rational man but would

have anfwered, May it pleafe your Majefty, we fhall

ufe all dutiful means to procure your Royal affent ; but

if you ftill refufe, we mull: not fit Itill and fceourfelvcs

ruined ; we mult, and will fave ourfelves whether you
will or no. And will any man fay, that the King's

power is diminilhed, becaufe he cannot hurt the peo-

ple ; or that a man is lefs in health, that hath many
phylicians to attend him ? God is omnipotent, that

cannot iin, and all power is for the people's good ;

but a prince may not fay that is for the people's good,
which they fay and feel to be for their hurt. And as

for the malice, the law implies that : as when a thief

fets upon a man to rob him, he hath no fpite to the

man, but love to the money ; but it is an implied ma-

lice, that he will kill the people unlefs they will be

ilaves.

QueJ}. But by what law is the King condemned ?

Rep. By the fundamental law of this kingdom, by
the general law of all nations, and the unanimous con-

fent of all rational men in the world, written in every
man's heart with the pen of a diamond in capital let-

ters, and a character fo legible, that he that runs may
read, viz* That when any man is intruded with the

fword for the protection and prefervation of the peo-

ple, if this man fliall employ it to their deftrudion,
which was put into his hand for their fafety, by the

law of that land he becomes an enemy to that people,
and deferves the moll: exemplary and fevere punifh-
me«t that can be invented. And this is the firll ne-

ceffary fundamental law of every kingdom, which, by
intrinfical rules of government, mufl: preferve itfelf.

And this law needed not be exprelTed, That if a King
become a tyrant, he fhall die for it ; it is fo naturally

implied. We do not ufe to make laws which are for

the prefervation of nature, that a man fhould eat, and

drink, and buy himfelf cloaths, and enjoy other na-

tural
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tural comforts ; no kingdom ever made any laws for

it. And as we are to defend ourfeives naturally, with-

out any written law, from hunger and cold, fo from
outward violence. Therefore, if a King would de-

ftroy a people, it is abfurd and ridiculous to afli by
what law he is to die. And this law of nature is the

law of God written in the flefhly tables of mens hearts,

that, like the elder fifier, hath a prerogative right of

power before any pofirive law whatfoever : and this

law of nature is an indubitable legiflative authority o£

itfelf, that hath a fufpenfive power over all human
laws. If any man (hall, by exprefs covenant undec

hand and feal, give power to another man to kill him ;

this is a void contract, being deftrud:ive to humanityc
And by the law of England *, any adl or agreement

againft the laws of God or nature, is a mere nullity i

for as man hath no hand in the making of the laws of
God or nature, no more hath he power to mar or al-

ter them. If the pilot of a fhip be drunk, and run-

ning upon a rock ; if the paffengers cannot otherwife

prevent it, they may throw him into the fea to cool

him. And this queltion hath received refolution this

parliament. When the militia of an army is commit-
ted to a General, it is not with any exprefs condition,
That he (hall not turn the mouths of his cannons a-

gainft his own foldicrs ; for that is fo naturally and ne*

ceffarily implied, that it is needlefs to be exprefTed ; in-

fomuch as, if he did attempt or command fuch a thing,

againlt the nature of his truft and place, it did ippi

fado cibte the army in a right of difobedience ; unlefs

any man be fo grofsly ignorant to think, that obedi-

ence binds men to cut their own throats, or their com-

panions. Nor is this any fccret of the law which hath

lain hid from the beginning, and now brought out, to

bring him to juftice ; but that which is co-natural with

every man, and innate in his judgment and reafon,

and is as ancient as the firil: King, and an epidemical

binding law in all nations in the world. For when

many families agree, for the prefervation of human fo-

cisty, to invert any King or Governor with power and

* Com. E. Leicefter's cafe.

Vol. III. G g authority 5
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authority ; upon the acceptance thereof, there Is a

mutual trull and confidence between them, That the

King fliail improve his power for their good, and make
it his work to procure their fafeties j and they to pro-
vide for his honour ;

which is done to the common-
wealth in him, as the fword and enfigns of honour
carried before the Lord Mayor are for the honour of
the city. Nov/, as, when any one of this people fhatl

comp-ifs the death of the Governor, ruling well, this

is a treafon punifliable with death for the wrong done
to the community, and anathema be to fuch a man :

fo when he or they that are truded to fight the peo-

ple's battles, and to procure their welfare, (hall pre-

varicate, and ad to the inilaving or deflroying of the

people, who are their Jiege-lords, and all governors
are but the people's creatures, and the work of their

hands, to be accountable as their ftewards, (and is it

not fenfelefs for the veffel to afl< the potter by what
law he calls it to account ?) ;

this is high treafon with

a witnefs, and far more tranfcendent than in the for-

mer cafe; becaufe the King was paid for his fervice;
and the dignity of the perfon docs increafe the offence.

For a great man of noble education and knowledge to

betray fo great a trufl-, and abufe fo much love as the

parliament fhewed to the King, by petitioning him as

good fubjeds, praying for him as good Chriftians, ad- I

vifing him as good counfcllors, and treating with him

qs the great counfel of the kingdom, with fuch infinite

care and tendcrnefs of his honour, (a courfe which
God's people did not take with Rehoboam ; they ne-

ver petitioned him, but advifed him
;

he refufed tl>eir

counfel, and hearkened to young counfcllors, and

they cry. To thy tents, Ifvael, and made quick and il

fliort work of it) ; after all this, and much more

longanimity and patience (which God exercifes towards
man to bring him lo repentance) from the lord to the

fcrvant ; for him not only to fct up a ftandard of war

ir> defiance of his dread fbvereign the people, (for fb

they truly were in nature, though names have befool-

J.ed us), but to perfift fo many years in fuch cruel per-

fecutions, who with a word of his mouth might have

made
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l*?ade a peace : if ever there were fo fupcrlative a trea-

fon, Jet the Indians judge ; and whofoever Ihall break

and violate fuch a truit and confidence, anaihtma

Maranatha be unto them.

Qnefl. But why was there not a written law, to

make k treafon for the King to dcfiroy the people, as

Weil as for a man to compafs the King's death I

R^fp. Becaufe our ancellors did never imagine, thaf

any King of England would have been fo defperately

mad, as to levy a war againll: the parliament and pco^

pie. As in the common Initance of paricide, the Ro-
mans made no law againii him that fhould kill his far-

ther ; thinking no child would be fo unnatural, to be

the death of him who was the autlicr of his life : but

when a child came to be aceufed for a murder, there

was a more cruel puniihment infiifted, than for other

homicides : for he was thrown into the fea in a great
leather barrel, with a dog, a jackanapes, a cock, and
a viper, figniScant companions for him, to be depri-
ved of all the elements, as in vciy Poor man''s cafey fil. lO.

Nor was there any lav/ made againil parents that fliould

kill their children ; yet if any man was fo unnatural,
he had an exemplary punifhment.

Ohj. But is it not a maxim in law^ That the King
ccn do no ivrca^ P

Refp. For any man to fay fo, Is blafphemy agalnd
the great God of truth and love : for only God cannot
err ; becaufe what he wills is right, becaufe he wills

it. And it is a fad thing to confider how learned men,
for unworthy ends, fliould ufe fuch art to fubdue the

people, by tranfportation of their fenfes, as to make
them believe that the law is^ That the King can do
no wrong.

I. For law, I do aver it with confidence, but in all

humility, that there is no fuch cafe to be found in law,
that if the King rob, or murder, or commit fuch hor-

rid extravagancies, that it is no wrong. Indeed the

cafe is put in Hen. VII. by a chief judge, that
"

if
** the King kill a man, it is no felony to rna'e him
*'

fuff'cr death
;

"
that is to be meant in ordinary

courts of j^uilice : but there is no doubt but the par-
G g 2 liamenfi
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llament might try the King, or appoint others \0

judge him for it. We find cafes in law, that the King
had been fued even in civil adions.

In 43 Edw. III. 23. it is refolved, That all man-
jner of adions did lie againft the King, as againft any
Lord. And 24 Edw. III. 23. AVilby, a learned

judge, faid, That there was a writ Praci^e Henrico

Regi Angl'ia.
Indeed Edw. I. did make an a^ of flate,

'* That
** men fhould fue to him by petition ;

"
but this was

not agreed unto in parliament,
" Thelwall title roye

*'
digeft of writs," 71. But after, when judges pla-

ces grew great, the judges and bitefheeps began to

fino jullaby, and fpeak Platentia to the King, that
*' My Lord the King is an angel of light." Now, an-

gels are not rcfponfible -to men, but God ; therefore

riOt kings. And the judges, they begin to make the

King a God, and fay, That by law his flyle is Sacred

Majelryy though he fwears every hour ; and Gracious

IVlajeJlyy though gracious men be the chief objeds of
his hatr d ; and that the King hath an omnipotency
and omniprefence.

But I am fure there is no cafe in law, that if the

King levy a war ogainft the parliament and people,
that it is not treafon. Pofljbly that cafe in Hen. VIL
may prove, that if the King fliould in his paflion kill

a man, this fnall not be felony to take away the King's
life : for the inconvcniency may be greater to the peo-

ple, by putting a King to death for one offence and

mifcarriage, than the execution of juflice upon him
can advantage them. But what is this to a levying of
war againfl a parliament ? Never any judge was fo de»

void of underftanding, that he denied that to be trea-

fon. But fuppofe a judge that held his place at the

King's picafure did fo, I am fure never any parlia-
ment faid fo. But what if there had, in dark times of

Popery, been an ad made. That the King might mur-

der, ravifh, burn, and perpetrate all mifchiefs, and

play reaks with impunity, will any man that hath but

wit enough to meafure an ell of cloth, or to tell twen-

^y^ ^^y> That this is an obligation for men to fbnd

(lill^
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ftlll, and fuffer a monfter to cut their throats, and
grant commiflion to rob at Suters-hill ? As fuch, and
no better are all legal thefts and oppreffions. The
Dodor fays, That a ftatute againll: giving an alms to

a poor man is void. He is no ftudent, I mean, was
never bound apprentice to Reafon, that fays, A King
cannot commit treafon againit the people.

Obj. But are there not negative words in the flatute

©f25 Edw. III. That nothing elfe fhall be conftrued
to be treafon but what is there exprelled ?

Refp. That ftatute was intended for the people's

fafety, that the King's judges (hould not make traitors

by tlie dozens to gratify the King or courtiers ; but it

was never meant, to give liberty to the King to de-

iiroy the people. And though it be fuid, That the

King and parliament only may declare treafon ; yet,
no doubt, if the King will neglecft his duty, it may be
fo decLred without him : for when many are obliged
to do any fervice, if fome of them fail, the rell mult
do if,

Obj. But is there any precedent, that ever any man
was put to death that did not offend againd fome writ-

ten law ? for where there is no law, there is no tranfr-

grefHon.

Fefp. It is very true, where there is neither law of

God, nor nature, nor pcfiiive law, there can be no

tranfgrefTion j and therefore that fciipture is much
abufed to apply it only to laws pofitive. For,

1. ^d ea qu£€ freqnent'uis, &c. It is cut of the

fphere of all earthly lawgivers to comprehend and ex-

prefs all particular cafes that may poilibly happen, but
fuch as are of molt frequent concurrence; particulars

being different, like the ftveral faces of men different

from one another
;

clfe laws would be too tedious :

and as particulars occur, rational men will reduce
them to general reafons of ftate, fo as every thing
may be adjudged for he good of the community.

2. The law of England is, Lex no?ifcrlpta ; and
we have a dire(^ion in the epliile to the 3d R<p. That
when our law books are fi'cnt, we mult repair to the

law of nature and reafon Holinflied, arxd other hiflo-

G g 3 rians,
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rians, tell us, That in 20 Hen. VIII. the Lord Hun-

gerford was executed for buggery, for which there was
then no pofitive law to make it felony : and before any
ftatute againfl; witchcraft, many witches have been

hanged in England, becaufe it is death by God's law.

If any Italian mountebank ftiould come over hither,

and give any man poifon that fliould lie in his body
above a year and a day and then kill him, (as it is re-

ported they can give a man poifon that (hall confume

the body in three years), will any make fcruple or

queftion to hang up fuch a rafcal ? At Naples, the

great treafurer of corn being intruded with many thou-

fand quarters at three (hillings the bulhel, for the com-
mon good, finding an opportunity to fell it for five

Shillings the bufliel to foreign merchants, inriched him-

felf exceedingly thereby; and corn growing fuddenly

dear, the council called him to account for it ;
who

profered to allow three fliillings for it, as it was deli-

vered into his cuftody, and hoped thereby to efcape ;

but for fo great a breach of trufl, nothing would con-

tent the people but to have him hanged : and though
there Vw'as no pofitive law for it, to make it treafon;

yet it was refolved by the beft politicians, that it was

treafon to break fo great a truft by the fundamental

Gonftitution of the kingdom ;
and that for fo great an

offence he ought to die, that dur(t prefume to inrich

himfelf by that which might indanger the lives of fo

many citizens : for as fociety is natural, fo governors
mufi: of neccflity, and in all reafon, provide for the

prefervation and fuilcnance of the meaneft member,
he that is but as the little toe of the body-politic.

But I know the ingenuous reader defires to hear

fomething concerning Ireland, where there were no
jefs than I52,.ooo men, women, and children, moft

barbarouHy and fatanically murdered in the firft four

months of the rebellion ; as appeared by fubftantial

proofs, at the king's bench, at the trial of Macquire.
If the King had a hand, cr but a little finger in that

jnafTacre, every man will fay. Let him die the death.

But how ihall \vg be afTured of that ? How can we know
the tree better tha«i by its fruits ? For Hiy own parti-

cular,
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cular, I have fpent many ferious thoughts about it,

and I defire in doubtful cafes to give charity the upper
hand ; but I cannot in my confcience acquit him of it.

Many ftrong prefumptions, and feveral oaths of ho-

neft men, that have feen the King's commiffion for it,

cannot but amount to a clear proof. If I meet a man

running down ftairs with a bloody fword in his hand,
and find a man (tabbed in the chamber ; though I did

not fee this man run into the body by that which I

met, yet if I were of the jury, I durft not but find

him guilty of the murder. And I cannot but admire,
that any man fhould deny that for him, which he durft

never deny for himfelf. How often was that mon-
ftrous rebellion laid in his di(h ? and yet he durit ne-

ver abfolutely deny it. Never was bear fo unwilling-

ly brought to the (take, as he was to declare againft
the rebels : and when he did once call them rebels, he

would fufFer but forty copies to be printed, and thole

to be fcnt to him fealed : and he hath (ince above forty
times called them his fubjefts, and his good fubjeds ;

and fent to Ormond to give fpecial thanks to fome of
thefe rebels, as Mufl^erry and Plunket, (which I am
confident, by what I fee of his height of fpirit and
undaunted refolution at his trial and fince, afting the

lafl p;rt anfwcrable to the former part of his life, he

would rather have loft his life, than to have fent

thanks to two fuch incarnate devils, if he had not

been as guilty as themfelves) ; queiVionlefs, if the

King had not been guilty of that blood, he would
have made a thoufand declarations againft thofe blood-

hounds and hell-hounds, that are not to be named but

with fire and brimftone, and have fent to all princes
in the world for alfiftance againft fuch accurfed devils

in the (hape of men. But he durft not offend thofe

fiends and firebrands; for if he had, I verily believe

they would foon have produced his comtniffion under
his hand and feal of Scotland at Edinburgh 1641. A
copy whereof is in the parliament's hands, attefted by
oath, difperfed by copies in Ireland, which caufed the

general rebellion.

Obj. He did not give commifuon to kill the English-,
but
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but to take their forts, caftles, towns, and arms, an^
come over and help him,

J^e/p. And is it like all this could be efFe<fled with-

out the (laughter of the poor Englifli ? Did the King
ever call them rebels, but in forty proclamations

wrung out of him by force, by the parliament's im-

portunity ? murdering the Proteltants was fo accept-
able to him^-'^nd with this limitation, that none
fliould be publiflied without his further dire<5}ion&; as

appears under Nichols's hand, now in the parliament's

cuftody. But the Scots were proclaimed rebels before

they had killed a man, or had an army, and a prayer

againft them injoined in all churches j but no fuch

matter againft the Irifh.

Well, when the rebels were worfted in Ireland,
the King makes war here to protedl them ;

which but

for his fair words had been prevented ; often calling
God to witnefs, he v;ould as foon r^ife war on his

own children :. and men from Popifh principles afTift

him. Well, we fought in jeft, and were kept be-

tween winning and lofing. The King mnft not be

too ftrong, leil he revenge himfelf
;

nor the parlia-

ment too ftrong, for the Commons would rule all, till

Nafeby fight, that then the King could keep no more

days of thankfgiving fo well as we. Then he makes
a cefTation in Ireland, and many Iri(h came over to

help him : Engiifh came over with Papifts, who had

fcarce wiped their fwords fince they, had killed their

wives and children, and had their eftates.

But this I argue. The rebels knew that the King had

proclaimed them traitors, and forty copies were print-

ed : and the iirfl claufe of an oath injoined by the ge-
neral council of rebels, was,

" To bear true faith and
*'

allegiance to King Charles; and by all means to
*' maintain his Royal prerogative againlt the Puritans
*'

in the parliament of England." Now, is any man
fo weak in his intellectuals, as to imagine, that if the

rebels had, without the King's command or confent,

murdered fo many Protcftants, and he thereupon had

really proclaimed them rebels, that they would after

this have taken a new oath to have miaintained his

prerogative ?
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prerogative ? No ; thofe bloody devils had more wit

than to fight in jeft. If the King had once in good
earneft proclaimed them rebels, they would have burnt

their fcabbards, and would not have flyled themfelves
'

the King and Queens army^ as they did. And truly,
that which the King faid for himfeJf, That he would
have ventured himfelf to have gone in perfon inta

Ireland to fupprefs that rebellion, is but a poor argu-
ment to inforce any man's belief, that he was not

guilty of the mafTacre : for it m.:5kes me rather think,
that he had fome hopes to have returned at the head

of 20 or 30,000 rebels, to have deltroyed this nation.

For when the Eirl of Leiceller was fent by the parlia-
ment to fubdue the rebels, did not the King hinder him
from going ? and were not the cloaths and proviCons
which were fent by the parliament, for the relief of the

poor Proteftants there, feized upon by his command,
and his men of war, and fold or exchanged for arms
and ammunition, to deftroy this parliament? And
does not every man know, that the rebels in Ireland

gave letters of mart, for taking the parliament's

fhips ; but freed the King's, as their very good friends ?

And I have often heard it credibly reported, that the

King fhould fay. That nothing more troubled him,
but that there was not as much Protellant blood run-

ning in England and Scotland, as in Ireland. And
when that horrid rebellion begun to break forth, how
did the Papills here triumph and bcait, that they hoped
ere long to fee London flreets run down in blood ?

And yet I do not think that the King was a Papid, or
that he defigned to introduce the Pope's fupremacy in

fpiritual things into this kingdom. But thus it was,
a Jefuitical party at court was too prevalent in his

councils ;
and fome mungrel Protefiants, that lefs ha-

ted the Papirts than the Puritans, by the Qiieen's me-

diation, joined all together to deflroy the Puritans ;

hoping that thePapifts, and the Laodicean Proteftants,
would agree well enough together. And, laftly, if it

be faid. That if the King and the rebels were never

fallen out, what need had Ormond to make a pacifica-

tion or peace with them by the King's commiflion,
under
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under the great feal of Ireland ? Truly there hath

been fb much dawbing, and fo little plain dealing,
that I wonder how there comes to be fo many beggars.

Concerning the betraying of Rochel, to the infla-

ving of the Protelbnt party in France, 1 confefs, i

heard fo much of it, and was fo fliamefuUy reproached
for it in Geneva, and by the Proteftant Minilkrs in

France, that I could believe no lefs than that the King
was guilty of it. I have heard fearful exclamations

from the French Proteflants againft the King, and the

late Duke of Buckingham, for the betraying of Ro-

chel. y\nd fome of the Minifters told me ten years

fince. That God would be revenged of the wicked

King of England, for betraying Rochel. And I have

often heard Dcodati fay, concerning Henry IV. of

France, That the PapKts had his body, but the Pro-

teftants had his heart and foul ; but for the King of

England, The Proteftants had his body, but the Pa-

pilts had his heart: not that I think he did befieve

tranfubflantiation, (God forbid I fhould wrong the

dead) ;
but I verily believe, that he loved a Papilt bet-

ter than a Puritan.

The Duke of Roan, who v/as an honeft, gallant

man, and the King's godfather, would often fay, That
all the blood which was (hed in Dauphiny, would be

cafl: upon the King of England's fcore. For thus it

vas, the King fent a letter to the Rochellers by Sir

A¥illiam Breecher, to afTure them, that he would affift

them to the uttermoft againft the French King, for the

liberty of their religion, conditionally, that they would
not make any peace without him

;
and Montague was

fent into Savoy, and to the Duke of Roan, to afTura

them from the King, that 30,000 men fhould be fent

out of England, to aflift them againlt the French King,
in three fleets y one to land in the ifle of Ree, a fe-

cond in the river of Bourdeaux, and a third in Nor-^

mandy. Whereupon the Duke of Roan, being Ge-
neral for the Proteltants, not fufpedling that the French

durft alFault him in Dauphiny, (becaufc the King of

England was ready to invade him, as he had promi"

fed), drew out his army upon difadv-antage j whereup-
oa
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on the French King employed all his army in Dauphi-
ny againfl the Proteltants ; who were forced to retreat,
and the Duke of Roan to fly to Genevj, and the Pro-
teltants to accept of peace upon very nard conditions,
to (iand barely at the King's devotion for their liber-

ties, without any cautionary towns of aiTurance, as

formerly they had ; being luch a peace as the fheep
make with the wolves when the dogs are difmiifed.

And the Proteftants have ever lince cried out to this

very day, It is not the French King that did us wrong,
for then we could have borne it

; but it was the King
of England, a profeffcd Pro teftant, that betrayed us.

And when I have many times intreated Deodati, and

others, to have a good opinion of the King, he would
anfwer me, That we are commanded to forgive our

enemies, but not to forgive our friends.

There is a French book printed about two years

^nce, called Memoirs du Monfieur de Roafj, where the

King's horrid perfidioufnefs and deep diffimulation is

very clearly unfolded and difcovered. To inftance

but in fome particulars, the King having folemnly
engaged to the Rochellers, that he would hazard alJ

the forces he had in his three kingdoms, rather than

they fliould perifh, did, in order thereunto, to gain

credulity with them, fend out eight fhips to fea, com-
manded by Sir John Pennington, to afTifl the Rochel-

lers, as was pretended ;
but nothing lefs intended : for

Pennington affifted the French King againft the Ro-
chellers ; which made Sir Ferdinando Gorge to go a-

way with the Great Neptune, in deteftation of fo

damnable a plot; and the Englidi miilters and owners
of fhips refufing to lend their (hips to deftroy the Ro-
chellers, whom with their fouls theydefired to relieve,

Pennington in a mad fpite fhot at them.

Subife, being agent here in England for the French

Proteitants, acquainted the King how bafely Pen-

nington had dealt ; and that the Englifli (hips had
mowed down the Rochel fhips like grafs, not only
to the great danger and lofs of t!ie Rochellers, but to

the eternal difhonour of this nation, fcandal of our

religion, and difadvantage of the general affairs of all

the
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the Proteftants in Chriftendom. The King feems to

be difpleafed, and fays, What a knave is this Pen-

nington ? But whether it was not feigned, let all the

world judge. But the thing being fo plain, faid

Subife to the King, Sir, why did the Engliih ihips
alfift the French King ? and thofe that would not,
were (hot at by your Admiral. The French Proteft-

ants are no fools ; how can I make them believe that

you intend their welfare ? The King was much put to

it for a ready anfwer ; but at laft thus it was packed

up, that the French King had a defign to be revenged
of Genoa for fome former affront ; and that the King
lent him eight Englifii fhips to be employed for Genoa ;

and that failing towards Genoa, they met with fome of

the Rochellers accidentally ; and that the Englidi did

but look on, and could not help it, not having any
commifHon to fight at that prefent : wherein the Ro-
chellers might, and would have declined a fea -fight, if

they had not expe(5ted ouraffidance. But Itill the poor
Proteftants were willing, rather to blame Pennington,
than the King ; who, in great feeming zeal, being

furety for the laft peace between the French King and

his Proteftant fubjeds, fends Devick to the Duke of

Roan, to aftlire him, that if Rochel were not fpcedily

fet at liberty, (which the French King had befieged,

contrary to his agreement), he would employ his

whole flrength, and in his own perfon fee it perform-
ed : which being not done, then the King fends the

Duke of Buckingham to the ifle of Ree, and gives new

hopes of better fuccefs to Subife, commanding the Ad-

miral and officers in the fleet, in Subife's hearing, to

do nothing without his advice. But when the Duke
came to land at the ifle of Ree, many gallant Englifli-

men loft their lives, and the Duke brought back 300
tuns of corn from the Rochellers, which he had bor-

rowed of them, pretervding a neceffity for the Englifli-

men ; which was but feigned, knowing it was a city

impregnable, fo long as they had provision within,

I confefs the Rochellers were not wife to lend the

Duke their corn, confidering how they had been dealt

-with. But what a bafe thing was it, fo to betray

them^
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them, and to fwear onto them, that they (hould have

corn enough fent from England before they wanted it ?

and for a long time, God did miraculoufly fend them
in a neW" kind of lifli which they never had before.

But when the Duke came to court, he made the honeft

Englifh believe, that Rochel would fuddenly be relie-

ved ; and that there was not the leafl: danger of the

lofs of it. But Secretary Cook, an honeft underftand-

ing gentleman, and the only friend at court to the

Rochellers, labouring to improve his power to fend

fome fuccour to Rochel, was fuddenly fent away from
court upon (bme Ileevelefs errand ; or, as fome fay, to

Portfmouth, under colour of providing corn for Ro-
chel. But the Duke foon after went thither, and (aid.

His life upon it, Rochel is fafe enough. And the next

day, Subife being at Portfmouth, he prefTed the Duke
of Buckingham moll importunately to fend relief to

Rochel then or never ; the Duke told him, that he

had juft then heard good news of the vidtu-Jling of

Kochel, which he was going to tell the King : which
Subile making doubt of, the Duke affirmed it by an
oath ; and having the words in his mouth, he was
ftabbed by Felton, and inftantly died. The poor Ro-
chellers feeing themfelves fo betrayed, exclaimed of
the Englifh, and were conftrained through famine to

furrcnder the city. Yet new alTurances came from the

King to the Duke of Roan, that he fhould never be

abandoned ; and that he Ihould not be difmaid nor a-

ftonifhed for the lofs of Rochel.

But Subife fpoke his mind freely at court. That the

Englifti had betrayed Rochel ; and that the lofs of that

city was the apparent perdition and lofs of thirty two

places of ftrength from the French Proteftants in Lan-

guedoc, Piedmont, and Dauphiny ; therefore it was

thought fit that he (hould have a fig given him to ftop his

mouth. Well, not long after, two capuchins were (ent

into England to kill honeft Subife
;
and the one of them

dilcovered the other. Subife rewarded the difcoverer,
and demanded juftice here againft the other, who was a

prifoner : but, by what means you may eafily imagine,
that afTalfinate rafcal, in(tead of being whipped, or re-

VoL.III. H h ceiving
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cclving fome more fevere punifhment, was releafed,

and fent back into France with money in his purfe.

And one of the meffengers that was fent from Rochel

to complain of thofe abominable treacheries, was taken

here, and, as the Duke of Roan writes, was hanged
for fome pretended felony or treafon. And much
more to this purpofe may be found in the Duke of

Roan's memorials. But yet I know many wife, fober

men do acquit the King from the guilt of the lofs of

Rochel, and lay it upon the Duke, as if it were but a

lofs of his reputation. They fay, that the Duke of

Buckingham agitated bis affairs, neither for religion,

nor the honour of his matter ; but only, to fatisfy his

pafllon in certain foolifli vows which he made in France,
entered upon a war ;

and that the bulinefs mifcarried

through ignorance, and for want of underftanding to

manage fo difficult a negotiation, he being unfit to be

an Admiral or a General.

I confefs that for many years I was of that opinion,
and thought that the King was feduced by evil counfel ;

and fome thought, that Buckingham, and others, ruled

him as a child, and durft do what they lift. But cer-

tainly he was too politic and fubtil a man to be fway-
ed by any thing but his own judgment. Since Nafeby
letters, lever thought him principal in all tranfadions

of ftate, and the wifeft about himbut acceflbries. He
never acfted by any implicit faith in ftate-matters ; the

proudeft of them all durft never crofs him in any de-

lign when he had once refolved upon it. Is any man
fo foft-brained to think, that the Duke or Pennington
durft betray Rochel without his command ? would not

he have hanged them up at their return, if they had

wilfully tranfgrefTed his commands ? A thoufand fuch

excufes made for him, are but like Irifh quagmires,
that have no folid ground or foundation in reafon.

He was well known to be a great ftudent in his younger

days, that his father would fay, He muft make him a

Biftiop. He had more learning and dexterity in ftate-

affairs, undoubtedly, than all the kings inChriftendom.'*

If he had had grace anfwerable to his ftrong parts, he"

had been another Solcmon j but his wit and know-

ledge
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ledge proved like a fword in a mad-man's hand: he

was a Ilranger to the work of grace and the Spirit of

God, as the poor creature confeflcd to Mr Knovvles

after he was condemned ; and all thofe meanders in

ftate, his ferpentine turnings and windings, have but

brought him to fhame and confuiion. But I am iully

latisfied, none of his council durft ever adviTe him 10

any thing but uhit they knew before he refolved to

have done : and that they durft as well take a bear by
the tooth, as (^o, orconfent to the doing of any thing,
but what they knew would pleafe him. They did but

hew and fquarc the timber ;
he was the mailer builder

that gave the form to every architedure. And bting
To able and judicious to difccrn of every mnn's merits,

never think that the Duke or Pennington, or any judge
or officer, did ever any thing for his advantage, with-

out his command, againil: law or honour.

Upon all which premilfes, may it pleafe your Lord-

fhip, I do humbly demand and pray the juflice of this

high court : and yet not I, but the innocent blood that

hath been flied in the three kingdoms, demands judice

againfthim. This blood is vocal, and cries loud ; and

yet fpeaks no better, but much louder than the blood

cf Abel. For what proportion hath the blood of that

righteous man, to the blood of fo many thoufands \

If King Ahab and Queen Jezebel, for the blood of one

righteous Naboth, (who would not fell his inheritance

for the full value), werejuitly put to death ; what pu-
nifhment does he deferve that is guilty of the blood of

thoufands, and fought for a pretended prerogative,
that he might have any man's eftate that he liked with-

out paying for it ? This blood hath long cried,
" How

long, parliament ; how long, army, will ye forbear

to avenge our blood ? Will ye not do ju(tice upon
the capital author of all injullice? When will ye
take the proud lion by the beard, that defies you
with imperious exultations ? What is the houfe of

Commons ? what is the army ? (as Pharaoh faid.

Who IS the Lord ? and who isMofis ?)y I am not ac-

countable to any power on earth." Thofe that were

murdered at Brainford, knocked on the head in the

H h 2 water.
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water, and thofe honeft fouls that were killed in cold

blood at Bolton and Liverpool in Lancafliire, at Bar-

lomiey in Chefhire, and many other places, their blood

cries night and day for jultice againft him ; their wives

and children cry,
"

Jultice upon the murderer, orelfe
**

give us our fathers and hufbands again ;

'*

nay,
Ihould the people be filent, the very ftones and timber

of the houfes would cry for juftice againit him. But,

my Lord, before I pray ju gment, I humbly crave

leave to fpeak to two particulars. i. Concerning
the prifoner. When I confider what he was, and
how many prayers have been made for him ; though I

know that all the world cannot rcftore him, nor fave

his life, becaufe God will not forgive his temporal pu-
xiifiiment ; yet if God in him v;i]l be pleafed to add

one example more to the church of his unchangeable
love to his eleft in Chrift, not knowing but ihat he

may belong to the eledlion of grace, I am troubled

in my fpirit in regard of his eternal condition, for

fear that he fhould depart this life, without love and
reconciliation to all thofe faints whom he hath fcorned

under the notion of Prefbyterians, Anabaptifts, Inde-

pendents, and Sedaries. It cannot be denied, but

that he hath fpent all his days in unmeafurable pride j

that, during his whole reign, he hath deported himfelf

as a God ; been depended upon, and adored as God ;

that hath challenged and afTumed an omnipotent power,
an earthly omnipotence ; that with the breath of his

mouth hath difTolved parliaments : his JVo?i placet hath

made all the counfels of that fuprcme court to become
abortives. N'on euro hath been his motto ; who, in-

ftead of being honoured as good kings ought to be,
and no more, hath been idolized and adored, as our

good God only ought to be : a man that hath (hot all

his arrows againft the upright in the land, hated Chrift

in his members, fwallowed down unrinhteoufnefs as

the ox drinks water, efteemed the needy as his foot-

flool, crufhed honeft public-fpirited men, and grieved
when he could not afflift the honeft more than he did ;

counted it the beft art and policy to fupprefs the righ-

teous, and to give way to his courtiers fo to gripe,

grind.
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grind, opprefs and over-reach the free people of the

land, that he might do what he lid, (the remembrance
whereof would pierce his foul, if he knew the pre-
cioufnefs of it). But all fins to an infinite mercy are

equally pardonable ; therefore my prayer for this poor
wretch fhall be. That God would fo give him repent-
ance to life, that he may believe in that Ghrifl whom
he hath imprifoned, perfecuted and murdered in the

faints
; that he which hath lived a tyrant, and hated

nothing fo much as holinefs, may die a convert, and
in love to the faints in England ; that fo the tears of
the opprefTed and the alHidted may not be as fo many-

fiery flinging ferpents, caufing an eternal defpairing,
continual horror to this miferable man, when all ty-
rants fhall be allonifhed, and innocent blood will af-

fright more than twelve legions of devils. All the

hurt that I wifh to him, is, that he may look the faints

in the face with comfort, for the faints mufl judge the

world. And however it may be he or his adherents

may think it a brave Roman fpirit, not to repent of any
thing, nor exprefs any forrow for any fin, though ne-

ver fo horrid ; taking more care and fear not to change
their countenance upon the fcafFold, than what fhall

become of them after death ; yet I befeech your Lord-

fhip, that I may tell him and ail the maiignants now

living but this :
" Charles Stuart, unlefs you depart

** this life in \owc and reconciliation to all thofe faints
'* and godly men whom you have either ignorantly
*' or maliciouny oppofed, mocked and perfecuted,
** and ftill fcorn and jeer at as heretics and fe^taries,
*' there is no more hopes for you ever to fee God in

'^
comfort, than for me to touch the licavens with

*^
my finger, or with a word to annihilate this great

'*
building ; or for the devil to be faved, which he

*^
might be, if he could love a faint as fu ch." No,

Sir, it will be too late for you to f^y to thofe faints

whom 'you have defied,
** Give me fonieof your holi-

*^
nefs, that I may behold God's angry countenance."

You can expecl no anfwer, but,
*'
Go, buy, Sir, of

**
thofe foul-huckfters, your Bifnops, which fed you

H h 3
'' with
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'* with chaff and poifon, and now you muft feed
*'

upon fire and brimftone to all eternity."

2. Concerning myfelf, I bear no more malice to

the man's perfon, than I do to my dear father ; but

I hate that curfcd principle of tyranny that has fo long

lodged and harboured within him, which has turned

our waters of law into blood ; and therefore upon that

malignant principle I hope this high court (which is

an habitation of juftice, and a royal palace of princi-

ples of freedom) will do fpeedy jullice, that this lion,

which has devoured fo many (heep, may not only be

removed out of the way, but that this iron fceptre,
which hath been lifted up to break this poor nation in

pieces like a potter's veilel, may be wrefted out of the

hands of tyrants; that my honourable clients (for

whom I am an unworthy advocate) the people of

England, may not only tafte, but drink abundantly
of thofe fweet waters of that well of liberty which this

renowned army hath digged with their fwords, which
was (topped by thePhiliftines, the fierce Jew, and un-
circumcifed Canaanite. The hopes whereof made me
readily to hearken to the call to this fervice, as if it

had been immediately from heaven ; being fully fatisfi-

ed, that the prifoner was long fince condemned to die

by God's law, (which being more noble and ancient

than any law of man, if there had been a ftatute that

be fhculd not die, yet he ought to be put to death not-

withlbnding) ; and that this high court was but to

pronounce the fentence and judgment written againft
him. And though I might have been fufficiently dis-

couraged, in refpe<5l that my reafon is far lefs than o-
thers of my profefTion ; yet confidering that there are

but two things defirable to make a dumb man eloquent ;

namely, A good caafe, and good judges; the firft

whereof procures the juftice of heaven, and the fecond

jullice upon earth ; and thinking that happily God
might make ufe of one mean man at the bar, amongft
other learned counfel, that more of his mind might
appear in it, (for many times the lefs there is of man,
the more God's glory doth appear ;

and hitherto very
much of the mind of God hath appeared in this ai^on),

I
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I went as cheerfully about it as to a wedding : and
that the glory of this adminiftration may be wholly
given to God, I defire to obferve, to the praife of his

great name, the work of God upon my own fpirit, ia
his gracious afliftance and prefence with me, as a re-

turn of prayer and fruit of faith ; believing that God
never calls to the afting of any thing fo pleafing to

him, as this moft excellent court of juflice is, but he
is prefent with the honourable judges, and thofe that

wait upon them. I have been fometimes of counfel

againft felons and prifoners ; but I never moved the

court to proceed to judgment againft any felon, or to

keep any man in prifon, but I trembled at it in ray
thoughts ;

as thinking it would be ealier to give an ac-

count of mercy and indulgence, than of any thing that

might look like rigour : but now my fpirits are quite
of another temper ; and I hope it is meat and drink to

good men to have juftice done, and recreation to think
what benefit this nation will receive by it.

And now, my Lord, I muft, as the truth is, con-
clude him guilty of more tranfcendent treafons, and
enormous crimes, than all the kings in this part of the

world have ever been. And as he that would pidure
Venus, muft take the eyes of one, the cheeks of an-
other beautiful woman, and fo other parts, to make a

complcat beauty : fo to delineate an abfolute tyrant,
the cruelty of Richard III. and all the fubtilty, treache-

ry, difTimulation, abominable projects, and difhonour-
able fhifts, that ever were feparately in any that fway-
ed the Englifh fceptre, confpired together to make
their habitation in this whited wall. Therefore I hum-
bly pray, that as he has made himfelf a precedent in

committing fuch horrid a6ls, which former kings and

ages knew not, and have been afraid to think of, that

your Lordfhip, and this high court, out of your
fublime wifdoms, and for juftice fake, would make
him an example for other kingdoms for the time to

come, that the kings of the earth may hear, and fear,

and do no more fo wickedly ; that he which would
not be a pattern of virtue, and an example of juftice

IP
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in his life, may be a precedent of jufUce to others by
his death.

Courteous reader, for thy full fatisfadlion in matter

of law, how the late King was by the law of the land

accountable for his tyrannous and traiterous exorbi-

tancies, I refer thee to my Lord Prefident's mod learn-

ed and judicious fpeech before the fentence read : and

I have one word to add, That high court was a re-

femblance and reprefentation of the great day of judg-

ment, when the faints fhall judge all worldly powers,
and where this judgment will be confirmed and admi-

red J for it was not only honum, but bsne ;
not only

good for the matter, but the manner of proceeding.
This high court did not only confult with Heaven for

wifdom and direction, (a precedent for other courts to

begin every folemn adion with prayer), but examined

witnefles feveral days upon oath, to inform their cori-

fciences ;
and received abundant fatisfadion in a judi-

cial way (which by the law of the land was not re-

quifite in treafon, the prifoner (landing mute) as

judges, which before was moft notorious and known
to them as private perfons ; and having mofi: perfpi-

cuoLfly difcerned, and weighed the merits of the caule

in the balances of the fandtuary, law, and right rea-

fon, pronounced as righteous a fentence as ever was

given by mortal men. And yet what action was ever

fo goodj bat was traduced, not
only by unholy men,

but by the holy men of the world r That profefTors

fhould pray for juflice, and then repine at the execu-

tion of it : blefled Lord ! how does the god of this

world ftorm, now his kingdom is fliaking f An in-

lightened eye mull needs fee that it is the dcfign of

Heaven to break all human glory with an iron fceptre,

that will not kifs his golden fceptre, and to exalt ju-
ftice and mercy in the earth. I confefs, if the greater

part of the world (hould approve fuch high and noble

ads of juflice, it might be fufpe<Sed, bccaufe the mod

people will judge erroneoufly : but that Cbriftians that

have farted and prayed many years for juflicCj fhould

now be angry to fee it done ; what is it, but like

foolilh paflengers, that having been long at fea in dan-

gerous
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gerous ftorms, as they are entering into the qniet ha-

ven, to be mad with the pilot becaufe he will not re-

turn into the angry feas ? But I fliall obferve one paf-

fage in the Lord Prefident^s fpeech, as a fcholar may
prefume to fay a word after his mafter, concerning the

many menaces and minatory dangerous fpeeches which

are given forth concerning this high court ; if men
muft be killed for the faithful difcharge of their duties

to God and their country, I am furethe murderer will

have the worft of it in conclufion, if he fhould not be

known here, (though murder is a fin that feldom goes

unpunifhed in this world ; and never did any Jefuit

hold it meritorious to kill men for bringing tyrants
and murderers to juftice, or to do fuch horrid ads in

the fight of the fun). It was a noble faying of the

Lord Prefident, That he was afraid of nothing fo much
as the not doing of juftice ; and when he was called

to that high place which was put upon him, he fought
it not, but defired to be excufed more than once ; not

to decline a duty to God and the people for fear of any
lofs or danger, (being above fuch thoughts by many
ftoreys, as anions teftify), but alledging that of him-

lelf, out of an humble fpirit, which, if others had

faid of him, I am fure they had done him a great deal

of wrong. And though he might have been fufficient-

ly difcouraged, becaule it was a new unprecedented
tribunal of condemning a king, (becaufe never did

any king fo tyrannize and butcher the people : find

me but that in any hiftory, and on the other fide the

leaf you fhall find him more than beheaded, even to

be quartered, and given to be meat to the fowls of tl>c

air) ; yet the glory of God, and the love of jullice,

conftrained him to accept it ; and with what great wif-

dom and undauntednefs of refblution, joined with a

fweet meeknefs of fpirit, he hath performed it, is mofl

evident to all, the malignants themfelves being judges.

Concerning this high court, to fpeak any thing of this

glorious adminiftration of juftice, is but to (hew the

fun with a candle, (the fun of juftice now (hines mofl:

glorioufly, and it will be fair weather in the nation ;

but, alas \ the poor mole is blind ftill, and cannot fee

it;
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it ; but none fo blind as they that will not fee

it).

However, it is not proper or convenient for me at

prefent, to fpeak all the truth that I know (the gene-
rations that are to come wiJI call them bleifed) con-

cerning the integrity and juftice of their proceedings,
left I that am a fervant fliould be counted a fycophant,
which I abiior in my foul, as my body does poifon :

and this I will be bold to fay, (which I hope God
guides my hand to write), tliis high court hath cut off

the head of a tyrant ; and they have done well : un-

doubtedly it is tiie beft adion that they ever did in all

their lives ; a matter of pure envy, not hatred ; for

never fliall or can any men in this nation promerit ^o

much honour as thefe have done, by any execution of

juftice comparable to this. And, in fo doing, they
have pronounced fentence, not only againft one tyrant,
but tyranny itfelf: therefore, if any of them ftiaU turn

tyrants, or confent to fet up any kind of tyranny by
a law, or fufFer any unmerciful domineering over the

confciences, perfons and eftates of the free people of
this land, they have pronounced fentence againft them-

felves ; but good trees cannot bring forth bad fruits ;

therefore let all defperate malignants repent, ere it be

too late, of any fuch ungodly purpofes, and fight no

longer againft God. Every man is fown here as a

feed or grain, and grows up to be a tree; it behoves
us all to fee in what ground we ftand. Holy and righ-
teous men will be found to be timber for the great

building of God in his love, when tyrants, and ene-

mies to holinefs and juftice, will be for a threftiold or

footftool to be troden upon, or lit for the fire.

Laftly, For myfelf, I blefs God, I have not Co

much fear as comes to the thoufandth part of a grain ;

it is for Cain to be afraid, that every man that meets

him •millflay him. I am not much folicitous whether I

die of a confumption, or by the hand of Ravilliacs ; I

leave that to my heavenly Father. If it be his will that

I ftiall fall by the hand of violence. It is the Lord, let

him do what he pleafeth. If my indentures be given
in before the term of my apprcnticeftiip be expired,
and that I be at my Father's houfe before it be night.
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I am fure there is no hurt in all this. If I have but
(b much time left, I fliall pray my Father to forgive the

murderer. The blood of Chrilt can wafh away fins

of the deepelt (lain ; but when he fees his childrens
blood fprinkled upon the bloody wretch, he loves

every member as he loves himfelf. But know this,

ye that have conceived any defperate intentions againft
thofe honourable juftices, who made you freemen, un-
lefs you will return to Egypt ; if God, in wrath to you,
and love to any of his people, Ihould fufFer you to

imbrew your hands in any of their innocent blood,
either you will repent or not ; if you repent, it will

cod you ten times more anguilh and grief of heart,
than the pleafure of the fin can caufe delight : and
what a bafe thing it is to do that which muft be re-

pented of at the belt ? But if you repent not, it had
been better for you to have never been born. But let

every man be faithful in doing his duty, and truft God
with the fuccefs, and rejoice in Chrift in the teftimo-

ny of a good confcience ; for he that hath not a foul

to lofe, hath nothing to lofe. But, blefled be God,
I have no foul to lofe ; therefore I defire only to fear

him, whom to fear is the begijining of wfdom : and
for all malignants to come in, and join with honeft

men in fettling this nation upon noble principles of

juftice, freedom, and mercy to the poor, will be
their belt and greateit underftanding.

/
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E

EDgehlU
fight deferibed 40. & feqq, Pcrfbns killed and ta-

ken priibners in that engagement 44
Elliot, Sir John, imprifbned in the Tower 3. Dies there ib.

Encounter between the Engliih and Scots p. The former de-

feated ih.

Engagement between Gen. Blake and Adm. Van Tromp 349,
Another engagement between the Englifh and Dutch fleets 3 6y

Epifcopacy aboliflied in Scotland 7

Efmond, Lord of, governor of Duncannon 280. His death f^.

Eflex, Earl of, made General of the parliament- forces 34. AA-
vances with his army to Worcefter 38. 39. Befieges Reading
50. Makes himfelf mafier of it i^. Relieves Gloucefter, and

inarches to London S7- Takes Weymouth 97. Railes the

fjege of Lyme ih. Marches into Cornwall 109. Difcharged
from his office by the parliament 126. His death ijp

Exeter furrendered to the King's party 54. Blocked up by the

parliament-army 139, 44. Delivered to them npon articles

348

s
T Faggons fight 214
Fairfax, Ferdinand© Lord, retires to Hull 5-8. Valiantly

expels the Earl of Newcaftle 68. Befieges York io5

Fairfax, Sir Tho. brings a party of horfe from Hull sg. Made
General by the parliament 126. Ordered to befiege Oxford

331. Defeats the King at Nafeby 132. Marches to Taun-
ton 136. Takes Highworth, Bridgcwater, Bath, Sherburn

caftle, andEriftolr^. Defeats Lord Goring's forces?^. Takes

Maidftone by ftorm 2iy. Ronts the Lord Goring's forces a-

pin 216. Refufes to march into Scotland 271, 72. Gives

up his commiflion 273. A yearly revenue of yoool. fettled

upon hina ib.

Falfton-houle a garrifon fov the ^parliament 1^8, Demolifhed

J37
faringdoo
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Farlngdon blocked up by the parliament-forces 1^2. Delivered
to them \ss

Feather corporation fubmits to Gen. Cromwel 265"

Fielding, Col. made governor of Reading for the King yo.
Retires to Oxford, and is there condemned to die $1

Finch, Lord Keeper, the inventor of fhip-money j. Accufed of
high treafbn i o

Fienes, Col. Natli. {ent to reinforce Briftol garrifbn 49
Fitzpatrick, Col. fubmits to the parliament 347. Traniported

with his regiment into Spain tb.

Fleetwood, Lt.-Gen. made commander in chief of the forces I»
Ireland 360. Arrives at Waterford 366

Forbes, Lord, fent with a party into Munfler 1 8

French become mafters of the fea 4. Shut up the mouth of
Rochel harbour \h,

G

GAinfborough
fummoned by Col. Cavendi/h 5-8. Inverted by

the King's forces ib. Relieved by O. Cromwel 59
Galway befieged by the parliament-forces 338. Surrendered up-

on articles 344
Gafcoin, Sir Bern, made prifbner at Colchefter 228. Condemn-

ed to death ib. Obtains a pardon ib.

Glafgow, an aflembly held there 7. Their tranfadions ratified

by K. Charles I. i j

Glenhim, Sir Tho. made governor of Oxford by the King
1 42. Seizes upon Carllile 209

Gloucefter befieged by the King's party 5-6. Relieved by the
Earl ot Eflex S7

Goran furrendered to the parliament-forces 264. The officers

of that place fliot to death ib.

Goiing, Lord, his confplracy 13. 14. He
befieges Taunton 124.

Defeated by Sir Tho. Fairfax 136. Appears at the head of a

party aiy. Routed again by Gen. Fairfax 2 16. Taken pri-
Ibner at Colchefter 228. Committed to the Tower ofLondon
ib. Sentenced to lofe his head 248. Reprieved ib.

Greenville, Sir Bevil, and others, raiJfe forces for the King 49.
Killed in LanfHown fight 5-4

Gourtenfhegore cartle befieged by Lt-Gen. Ludlow 303. Taken
by ftorm 3 04

Grace, Col. defeated by Col. Ingoldiby 359

H

HAmilton,
Marquis of, commiflionated to treat with the Scots

6. Imprllbned in St Michael's mount 148. Gives thanks
to the houfe of Commons for his deliverance ib. Made Gene-
ral of the Scots army 218. Marches at th«ir head into Eng-
land, and is entirely defeated by 0. Cromwel 224. Surrenders

himielf
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himfelf to Col. Wayte 225". Carried prilbner to Windfor tz^

ftle 'lb, Efcapes to Southwark 2^6. Seized, and fent to the

Tower ih. His plea at the high court of juflice 247. Their

anfwer 248. Sentenced and beheaded i/'.

Hammond, Col. governor of tlie Ifle of Wight, receives the King
189. His conferences with him 194. (6' y?^^. Commands the

guards to be doubled to hmder his elcape 203. Delivers the

King to Maj.-Gen. Harrifbn 23 j

JIampden, John, oppofes the project of fhip-money 5". Impeached
of high treafon by the King 20. Killed in a IkirmiOi $1

Harrifon, Maj.-Gen. fent to bring the King from the Ifle of Wight
23 J".

Condu£ls him to Hurfl caftle and Windfor 236

Haflerig, Sir Arth. one of the five membersof parliament impeach*
ed by the King 20. Commands a regiment of horfe under Sir

W. Waller 96. Takes Tinmouth caftle b}' ftorm 213

Henley engagement 48
Hereford befieged by the Scots 136. Sarprifedby Col. Birch and

Col; Morgan 145:

High court of juftice, ere£led 237. Their members and officers

238. The King brought to their bar ih. They adjourn into

the Painted chamber 24I. Examine witnefles againft the King
240. Declare him to be a tyrant, traitor, ire. ih. Condemn
htm to death ib. Order a fentence to be prepared 241 . Caufe it

to be read 243. Teftify their aflent by flanding up ih. Sign a

warrant for his execution 244. A report of their proceedings
made to the parliament 245'

High commifHon court eredled ^. Abolifhed by ad of parliament

II

Highworth taken by Sir Thomas Fairfax I3<5

Holland, Earl of, forms a party of horfe 221. Declares againft

the parliament ih. Taken, and fent prifbnerto Warwick ca-

fUe 'xb. Beheaded 248

Holidays, feveral new ones introdiKed 4

Horton, Col. defeats the South- Wales men 214

Hopton, Sir Ralph, employed in raifmg forces for the King 49.

Defeated by Sir W. Waller 95'. Summoned by Gen. Fairfax

to lay down his arms 144. He goes beyond fea 145-. His ar-*

my difperltd ib.

Hotham, Sir Jolu3, made governor of Hull by the parliament 2 4.-

Summoned, and declared traitor, by the King ih. Afterwards

beheaded with his fon, by order of parliament 72

Howard, Edw. Lord, of Efcrlck, accufed of taking bribes 289.

Sent to the Tower, and fined 290
Hull feized by Sir John Hotham 24. Befieged by the Earl of

Newcaftle 67. Defended by Ferdinando Lord Fairfax 68. The

fiege raifed ih.

Hungerford, Sir Edw, obtains the command of the WUtfhire for-

ces
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CCS for the parliament 4p. Beiieges and takes Wardour calllg

Huntington, Maj. draws up a charge of high treafcn againft Oli-

ver Crorawel x\^

I

J
Ames I. his deCgn to make himfelf abfblute i

James Duke of York brought to St James's aoj. Makes his

efcape thence th.

Jcrfey ifland fubmits to the parliament 296
Inch furrendered to Col. Zanchey 3 5'9

Inchiquin, Lord, made prefident of Munfler by the parliament 91.
His fervices againft the Iriih ih. He ftorms a church, and puts

3000 men therein to the fv^ord 92. Obtains a victory over the

Irilh 2 17. Declares againft the paliament 218. Joins with the

rebels ih. Befieges and takes Dundalk 25-4

Incumbrance, that term how manage'd by the lawyers 370
Ingoldft>y, Col. defeats Col. Grace sjp
Invernels fort erefted 3 5 3

Jones, Col, Mich, defeats the Irifh rebels 213. Obtains a reward
of 500 1. ^er annum of the parliament ih. Obtains a iignal vl-

ftory near Baggatrath 217. Made Lieutenant General of the

Hor/e 263. Dies at "Wexford i^.

Jones, Col. Theoph. defeats a party of Irilh 359, 5o

Joyce, Corn, takes the King out of the hands of the parlia-

ment's commiiConers 1 66

Ireton, Maj.-Gen. intruded with the command of the forces In

Ireland 268. A yearly revenue of 2000 1. fettled upon him

320. Gets Limerick furrendered upon articles ii^. His death

330. His body traniported into England 331. Interred at

Weftminfter i^.

Irilh rebellion, the news of it brought to K. Charles I. IJ. The
rebels pretend a commifEon from the King 1 7

Iflip-bridge fight 130

Judges of Weftminfter-hall declare for Ihlp-money f. Their opi-
nions condemned in parliament i o

K

KEepers
of the liberty of England, who 247.

Kentifli men rife, and declare for the King (Jo. Dllperfed

by the London forces ib.

Kilkenny taken by the parliament-army 264, A general meet-

ing of tlie officers there 336

King's forces have their head quarters at Klngfton-48. They re-

tire to Oxford 10. Worfted near Lanfdovvn SA' Defeat the par-

liament-army on Roundway-hill ih. They befiege and take Bii-

ftol ih, Exeter furrendered to them ip. They bc/iege Giou-

cefter j<5. Obliged to raife the fiege f7. They attack HuiK
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and retire to York 68. Poflefled of Newbury iii. Retreat

thence towards Oxford 1 14. Get into Colcheftei' 220. Forced-

to furrender upon articles 228
Kinfale delivered to the parliament-forces 26^^

Knighthood piuchafed for money s

L

LAmbert,
Maj.-Gen. left in Scotland with a body of horfe 2 2'5.

Defeats and kills Sir John Brown 312. A yearly revenue of
1000 1. fettled upon him 319. He refufes to go to Ireland with-

out the chara£^er of deputy 35:6-

Lanfdown fight J4

i^ngdale, Sir Marmaduke, joins with the Scots to reftore the King:
209. Joins with Duke Hamilton's forces 223. Makes his e-

fcape 246

Lang ford-hcufe taken by O. Cromwel 136, The government of
it is com mil ted to Major Ludlow 137

Laud, William, Archbifhop of Canterbury, befet in his hou/e 9.

Makes his e/cape by water tv. Impeached in parliament of high
treafon 10. Condemned and behea<3ed 72

Legge, Col. governor of Oxford, turnedout of that command' 142
Leicefter flormed by the King 131. Surrendered to the parlia-

ment-forces 136

L'fiftrange, Sir Ham. furprifes Lynn for the King 5-9. Surrenders

it fbon after upon articles f^.

Leflie, David, defeats the Earl of Montrofe 142. Routed by Col.

Aiured and Col. Morgan 3 16

Levifton, Mr, entertaiiis the King in Eagdiot park 236, Provides

a horfe for his efcape ih.

Lewefcy, Sir Mich, defeats the Earl of Holland 221

Liiburn, Cap t. Henry, governor of Tinmouth caftle, declares for

the King 213. Attacked and killed by Sir Arthur Haflerig Ih,

Liiburn, Col. Rob. defeats the Earl of Derby 3 i 3

Limerick befieged by the parliament-army 306. 6*
[eo^q.

Surrer>-

dered upon articles 320

Lindfey, Earl of, General of the King's army, taken prisoner 44.
Dies of his wounds ib.

Llfle, Lord Vile, made Lieutenant for Ireland by the parliament

147. Procures-Col. Monk's liberty /^. His commiilion expires
'

217
Lille, Sir Geo. taken pri(bner at Colchefter 228. Shot to death j3.

A I.iift of Lords and Commons who engaged with the parliament iS
Litchfield taken for the parliament \$s

Liturgy fupprefled in Scotland 6

London, the citizens refufe to pay fbme taxes 9. The Mayor and

common council addrcfs to the parliament I^J
Londonderry befieged by the Irilh 2 ;4
Lord's day profaned j-

Lovci,
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Jy^ve, chaplain, calls the King a man of blood 129

Lucas, sir Charles, taken prilbner at Marfton-nioor 108. Ma^€

prifbner again at Colchefter 228. Condemned by a court-mar-

tial f^. Shot to death ib.

Ludlow, Major William, Ihot through the body 173. Wonder-

fully recovered ib.

Ludlow, Edm. FSq; enters into tlie parliament's fervice 36. Made

Captain of a tioop of horfe 49. Intrufted with the government
of Wardour caftle 5 i . Marches to Warmifter 54. 98. Forced to

furrender the caflle after a long fiege 84 . Set at liberty with fbme
other prifbners 96. Appointed Sheriff of Wilts ib. Made Ma-

jor of Horfe under Sir A. Haflerig ib. Receives a commiflion to

raife a regiment of horfe 98. Advances to Sahfbury 102. Puts

that city to contribution 103. Sets fire to Sturton houfe 10 jr.

Turns out the garrifbn at Sir R. Hapten's 106. Marches in-

to Surrey lis;. Chofen one of the knights of the fliire for Wilts

147. Made one of the council of itate 249. Purchafes the

manors of Eaftknoel and Upton 263 . His conference with Gen.
Cromwcl 273, 74, 75, 76. Appointed Lieutenant-General of

the Horfe 286. Takes Courtenfhegore caflle 303. & fegg. al-

io Clare caftle 325'. and Carrickgoholt 326. Impowered to a(fl

as General 326. Fortifies Talbot's town 338. His anf\ver to

the Earl of Clanrlckard's letter 343. He takes Rofs in Kerry
Kpon terms 3 5'7. Puts garrifbns into feveral places ^6^ . & feqq,

Lyme relieved by the Earl of Eflex 97

Lynn reduced to the parliament's obedience S9

M

MAcc[uireand
Macmahon, Lord, fen t Into England z;. Exe-

cuted for the Iri(h rebellion ib.

Man ifland fubmits to the parliament 331

Manchefler, Earl of, commiffionated from the parliament to raife

forces 58. Marches to Bofton S9' Difcharged from his ofHce

of General 126

^Maryborough garrifbned by the parliament-army 293
Marflon-moor fight 107

Malley, Col. made commander of the weflern forces 127. His

brigade difbanded 15-6. Dangeroufly wounded in Worcefter

iight 3 1 4. Delivers himfelf to the Countefs of Stamford ibt

Committed to the Tower of London 315-

Maurice, Pr. made General of the King's forces 52
Ivleldrum, Sir John, defeated by Prince Rupert 95-

Members of parliament, their fludies fearched 3. Their papers
feized ib.

Michael's mount furrendered to the parliament-forces 1^8
Mildmay, Capt. takes the Dutch Rear-Admiral 367
Miniflers of flate corrupted 2

Monk, Col, George, fcnt by the parliament into Ireland Cj. Se-

cured
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cured on fhip-board by the Earl of Ormond, adheres to the

King's intereft ib. Taken prifoner, and committed to the

Tower ib. Set at liberty 148. Forced to furrender Dundaik

25-4. Returns to England ib. Obtains a regiment in Scotland

282. By whom made Lieutenant-General 31 j. Takes Stir-

ling caftle ib. and Dundee 3 1 6

Monmouth furrendered to the parliament 139

Monopolies, to whom granted y. Declared againrt 10

Montrofe, Marquis of, in arms for tlic King 138. Becomes ma-
iler of a great part of Scotland 142. Defeated by David Leflie

ib. He difbands his forces by the King's order 154. Goes be-

yond (eai^. Defeated, and taken prifbner 269. Hanged on a

gibbet thirty foot high ib.

Morris, governor of Pomfretcaftle 222. Makes his way through
the befiegers ib. Afterwards taken, and put to death ib,

Mufkeriy, Lord, defeated by the Lord Broghill 3 op

N

NAntwich
Invefled by Capt. Sandford 66

Naleby fight 1 3 1

^t Neots, an engagement there 221

Isfevis ifland flirrendered to the parliament 334

Kewbury fight 57. A defcription of that town ill. Attacked

by the parliament-forces ib. & feqq. Some fmall fitirmifhes

there 1 1 4

Kewcaftle, Earl of, marches to Gainfborough yS. Sends a detach-

ment to Bofton 60. His forces routed at Winfby field ib. Be-

fieges Hull 67. Obliged to raife the fiege 68. The town of

>Jewcaftle taken by the Scots 72. Earl of Newcaftle made go-
vernor of York 106. His difpute with Pr. Rupert 108. He
leaves England 1 09

Kewiy garrifbned for the parliament 365"

2slorthumberland, Earl of, High Admiral for the parliament 3 j

O

OAth
injolned with an &c. 4

'

OdowcT, Col. Edm. fubmit? to the parliament upon articles

347,48
^Officers of the army, their coniultations at Sion-houfe 1 80. Pre(s

for a perfbnal treaty with the King 194. Their conference

with (bme members of parliament 229. Gratified by the par-
liament 319. Meet at liilkenny 337

'O Meal, Col. Hugh, governor of Clonmel, marches out in the

night 266. Obtains the government of Limerick 319. Deli-

vers the keys of that city to Deputy Ireton 321. Committed

to cuftody ib.

-Ormond, Earl of, commander in chief at Dublin 18. Preftnted

with a jewel by the parliament $$, Ordered by the King to

conclude
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conclude a peace with the Irifh 139. They iiize all his plate
I4I. He Turrenders Dublin, and his forces, to the parliament
194. Comes to London ih. Retires to France ib.

Overton, Col. fignalizes himfelfat Huii 68. A yearly revenue of
300 1. fettled upon him 319

Owen, Sir John, tried by the high court of juflice 247. Con-
demned to be beheaded 248. Reprieved ih.

Owen Roe O Neal heads a party of old Irifli 2 ! 3. His death 28y
Oxford blocked up by the parliament-forces 15-4. Surrendered

to them upon terras ijj

P

PArliament
at Weftmlnfter, April 3. 1549 7. M'hy called

the fhort parliament ih. They refufe to grant any fubfidits

8. When and by whofe advice diflolved \h.

parliament met Nov. 3. 1640 10. They declare againfl: mono-
polies 10. Vote fhip-money illegal ib. They impeach the
Earl of Strafford, and Archbifnc^ of Canterbury, of high trea-

ibn ih. Obtain an aifl: to fit till they fhould think fit to diflolve

themfelves 11. and another aO for the holding a parliament

every year ih. They take away the court of flar- chamber
and others ih. Their proteftation to maintain their privileges,
«5rt:. ih. They pals a bill for the condemnation of the Earl
of Strafford 13, Procure an zd for the exclufion of tlie Bi"

/hops out of the houfe of Lords 14. Undertake to reduce the

Irilli rebels 17. They demand a guard of the King 19. For-
bid the feizing of any of their members 2 1 . Accompanied with

guards from the city 22. Importune the King to put the mi-
litia into their hands ih. They juflify Sir John Hotham's

proceedings againfl the King 25-. Invite the Iving to return to

V/eftminfler ih. Give commiflions for three companies of
foot ih. Send down propofals to the King 26. Raife ic^me

horfe under the command of the Earl of Bedford 32. Their

preparations for the raifing of an army 34. They vote fhe

Earl of Eilex to be their General ih. They order garriions to

be put Into feveral places fo. Send recruits to Ireland si- So-
licit the Scots to allirt them j5. Caufe Abingdon to be forti-

fied I \6. Agree upon a felf-denying ordinance 126. Enart
that all members fhould furrender their ofBces in the army ih,

and vote Sir Tho. Fairfax Geiieral ib. Order a new leal to be
trade 133. Older a jewel to be prefented to Gen. Fairfax

143. Ifliie out writs for the eledion of new members ib.

Command the army to befiege Oxford 152. Their ordinance

againft thole that Ihould conceal the King's perfbn ib. They
demand him of the Scots ih. Their an^ver to the Mayor of
London's addrefs Ij6. Their propofals to the King i;8.
Their anl\ver to the army's petition 164. Their votes sgainfc
the proceedings of the army 16 5-. They vote that the Iving
Vol. III. K k fhould
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fhould be brought to Richmond 17 1. Send commiflioners to

him with offers of a perfonal treaty 201. Vote that no farther

addiefies be made to the King 204. Raife the miJitia to op-

pofe the Scots 219. Declare them to be enemies 223. Drive

on the perlbnal treaty with the King th. Revoke the votes for

iion-addrefies il. Send commifTioners to the Ifle of Wight
228. ^^ote that the King's concefTions were ground for a fu-

-ture fettlement 232. Divers members excluded by the army
234. The votes of the houfe of Commons againfl the King

237. They pafs an aft for his trial f^. Their proceedings
after his execution 245-. They abolifh the houfe of Peers 246.
•and the office of a King 'ib. Their declaration agalnfl: Charles II.

247. They <M«4er the King's feals to be defaced \h. Ap-

point new ones to be made ib. They conflitute a high court

of juftice ih. and a council of flate 248. Appoint commanders

for the f^eet 25-0. Some Lords chofen members of the houfe

of Commons 25-3. They order the felling of deans and chap*
ters lands 258. Send forces to Ireland 25-9. Debate about

the manner of aflembling future parliaments 270. Conftitute

commlfTioners for the government of Ireland 278, 87. Be-

llow yearly revenues on the army-ofEcers 319. Treat

about the union of England and Scotland in one commonwealth

334. Declare the demefhes of the crown of Scotland to be con-

iiftated 345'. Pafs an a£l for the incorporation of England and

Scotland ih. Another for a general pardon Ih. Appoint a com-

ir/ittee for the reformation of the law 35-3. Appoint O. Crom-

wel commander in. chief of their forces in Ireland 356. Con-

fer the fame charafter on Lt.^Gen. Fleetwood 361. Order

Gen. Blake to fall upon the Hollanders 2^. Pafs an aft for

coniifcatlng the eftates of tlie Irifh 363. Give audience to am-
bafiadors from Venice and Portugal 368

parliament-forces .defeated near Worcefler 38. 39. They re-

turn to London 45". Get the advantage in Lanfdown fight

54. Defeated at Roundv.'ay-hill ih. Their rendezvous on

Hounflow-heath jr6. They retreat to Lincoln 59. Defeated

under Sir John Jvleldrum 95". Routed near Woodhoule i-oo.

<h- feqq. They march towards Tadcafter 107. Defeat the

Ivoyalifts at Marflon-moor 107,8. Attack Newbury in.

h-'fiqq. Worrted at Pomfret 130. They furprife Shrewfbury
ih. BeftegeChefter 136. Inveft Colchefler 220. Take Wex-
ford 262, Infefted with the plague i^. Reduce Rofs 264.
alfb Youghali, Cork, and Kinfale 265'. and Watcrford 2J9.

They rendezvous at Cafhll 298. Obtain an abfblute viftory over

the Scots 314. Befiege GaKvay 324. Reduce Dunnottar 553,

parents and monopolies, to whom granted s

Jr'embroke caiHe and town beficgcd by O. Cromwel2I7. Sur<

rendered upon articles 223
pendenftis calUe furrendered to the pailianient-army 1 5 ;

PsHJiington,
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Pennington, Sir John, commander of a ftjuadron of Iliips 4-

His orders received from King Charles I. io.

Petidon of right pafied 2. How broken i^.

Poyntz, Maj.-Gen. commiillonated to command the northerr^

forces 127. Gives the King a defeat 137. His forces dii-

banded 15-7

Pomfret, an engagement thereabouts 130, Pcmfret caftle feizcd

by the King's party 222. Eefieged by Sir Hugh Chohiionde-

ley ib.

Popham, Col. Edward, made one of the Admirals of the fleet

2;o. Sent towards Lilian 251. Takes eighteen Portuguefa

fliips 264
Portfmouth- lecurcd for the parliament 3 2 . Reduced by the King's

forces 33
Portumna-houfe taken by Sir Charles Coote 302

prerogative uound up to a great height 6

Prerton, a battle there between the Engli(h and Scots 224
Prellon, Gen. governor of Gaiway, fummoned 324. Rejecfls ths

propofal ib. Goes beyond fea ib.

Privy (eals lent for the loan of monies 8

Propofals lent by the parliament to the King 26. & feqq.

Pye, Sir Rob. takes Taunton for the parliament 98

Pym, John, one of the five members of the honfe of Commons

impeached by the King 20. His death 6^. His body, where

expofed to public view ib.

r^Ueen Henrietta Maria withdraws herielf out of the kingdom
^-^ 23. Pawns die crown-jewels in Holland i^. Lands with

an army ofFrench, (6-c. 67. Retires to Exeter pj. Delivered of

a daughter there ib. Returns to France i^.

E.

RAgland
caftle taken for the parliament i j5'

Rainft)orough, Col. made Admiral by the parliament 204,
The feamen refufe to receive him 20 j. Appointed to com-

mand at the fiege of Pomfret caftle 222. I^illed at Doncafter

ib.

Rathfarnham taken by ftorm 257
Reading befieged by the Earl of Efiex 3-0. Surrendered upon

articles ib.

Reynolds, Commifiaty-General, a yearly revenue of 5:00 1. fet-

tled uponhim 3 19. Befieges Galway 324. Difperfes the IriHi

at Letrim 366

Rhee, the expedition againft thatifland3. The Englifh forces

repulfed thence ib.

Rochelle delivered up to the French King 4
Rocheliers ftand in defence of their rights 3 . By whom defea'^ed ih,

K k 2 i'orccd
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Forced to accept very difadvantageous terms z3. Aflsfl the Eng-
iJIh with piovjfions ih. An army fent againft them tb, Com=-

pelicd to fubmit to their King 4

Ilnlfe, Maj. accufed of a delign to kill the King 220. Grand

jury refuies to find the bill f^.

Pvofs in Kerry furrendered to Gen. Ludlow 357
Koundway-hill engagement 54
PvGUten-heath fight 137

Kupert, Prince, feizes on "Worcefler for the PLIng 38. Enters

Kemton with a party cf horfe 4J. Defeats Sir JohnMeldrum
5)5. Raifcs the hege of York 106. Forces the enemy to 3

battle 107. Defeated 108. His flandard taken i^^. Retires

to Briilol 109. Made General of the King's forces 1:28.

Ccmpelltd to iiirrender Briltoi 136. Returns to Oxford I42.
Forbidden to wear a f\vord ih. Marches out of Oxford i$^*
Sets fail for Lifbon 264

S

^ T John's, Lord Chief Jiiftice,
fent ambaflador into Holland

v3 297. Affronted there by Prince Edward ih.

Sanford, Capt. attacks Nantwich 66. Shot dead there by a boy

Sandwich cadle declares for the King 2oj:. Reduced to the par-
liament's obedience 209

Scilly ifland reduced to the obedience of the parliament 331
Seal of England fent to the King 133. A new feal ordered to be

made by the parliament ib.

Scotland, a new fervice-book fent thither 6. By whom firft in-

terrupted lb. The eftates of that kingdom enter into a cove-

nant ih. Epifcopacy abolidied there 7

Scots, preparations for the v/ar againft them 8. They march in-

to England 72. Take Newcaftle by dorm ih. Eeltege Here-

ford 136. Surrender Newark to the Englilh IJ3. March
with the King to Newcaftle il. Prefs the parliament to fend

propofals of peace to the ICing 155". Receive money for the

payment of their army 159. Deliver up the King to the par-
liament's commiflioners ib. "-urrender Newcaflle to the Eng-
lifh lb. Ralfe an army for the King's reflitution 209. March
into England under Duke Hamilton 223. Defeated by O.

Cromwel224. They efpoufe Prince Charles's in terefl sfo.

They crown Charles IL 287. Fortify Worcefter 3 1 3 . To-

tally defeated there j 1 4
Sherburn caftle furrendered to the parliament 32. Stormed by

Sir Tho. Fairfax 136. Slighted 137

Ship-money, by whom Invented $. Prefled to the height 8

Shrewfbury fiirprlfed for the parliament 130

Skippon, Phil, furpriled at Bodmin no. Made Major General

of the Foot by the pariiament 126, Carries down money for

tii«
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the payment of the Scots army 159. A revenue of looo L

per annum fettled upon him 270
Smith, Capt. knighted for recovering the King's ftandard 42.

Killed m Cherrington fight pj
Star-chamber court ereded jr. Taken away by a£l of

pavlia"
mcnt II

States-General of the United Provinces fend ambafladors Into Erg-
land 3 3 J. Equip a confiderable fleet ib. Solicit the King of
Denmark againft the Englifh 361

Stirling caftle taken by Lt.-Gen. Monk 315-

Strafford, Earl of, his advice to I-ving Charles I. S. Made Lieu-

tenant-General 9. Impeached of high treafbn in parl'ament
lo. The chief articles of his accufation 12. When behead'
ed 13

Stavvell, Sir John, firft draws a party together for the King 32
Suckling, Sir John, attempts to feize the Tower 16

T

TAlbot's
town fortified by Col. Ludlow 338

Taxes not to be paid without the authoritj^ of parliament 2

Taunton reduced to the obedience of the parliament 98. Beficr-

ged by the Royalifts 117. The fiege railed ib. Befieged again

by the Lord Goring 124. Relieved by Col. Welden 131, and

by Sir Tho. Fairfax 139

Thomond, Earl of" withdraws himfc-lf into England 18

Throgmorton, Lt.-Col. defeats Sir Walter Dungan 3JI
Tinmouth caltle revolts to the King 213. Stormed by Sir Arth.
. tlallerig ib.

Tichburn, Sir Rich, befieged at Droghedab 18. Retreats to

Dublin ib.

Tower of London, intruded to the cufiody of the Lord Mayor
16

Tredah taken by the Irifii 256. Reinforced with a flrong gar-
rifbn 260. Befieged by the Engliih imder Gen. Cromwel/i',
Taken by ftorm 261

V

VAne,
Sir Henry, his expedient about a claufe in the cove-

nant 68

Van Tromp, Dutch Admiral, appears in the Downs 348. En-

gaged and wor(ted by G^n. Blake 349
%'arney, Sir Edw. the ICing's ffandard-bearer, killed 42
Virginia fubmits to the parliament 334

Uxbridge treaty fet on foot 129. Broken up :b.

w ^ _ W
Aller, Sir W'illiam, commands a party for the parliament

53.. Reduces jtiigham-houfe ii-. Anders tlie nijirch of

Ji k 3 th«
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the King's weftern army th. Repulfed at Bafinghoufe 72,
Takes Arundel caftle ih. Obtains a vidory over Sir Ralph

Hopton pf. Dilcharged from his office by the parliament
126

Waller, SlrHardrefs, layswafte the country of Bnrrcn 338

WalUngford blocked up by tlie parliament-army 15-2. Surrender-

ed to them \ss

Wardour caftle befieged ^ i . Surrendered to the parliament- forces

ib. Reinvefled by the Roy aliits 6 1 . s^ yi"^£. Surrendered to

them 84

"Wards, court of, erefted 5*

Warwick, Earl of, made Vice-Admlral by the parliament 35
Waterford taken by the parliament-forces 279
Wexford befieged by the parliament-forces 262. Taken by

ftorm ih.

W^eymouth taken by the Earl of Eflex <)-j. Seized for the King
130. Recovered by the parliament-forces ib.

Willoughby, Sir Fran, commander in chief under the Earl of Or«

mond 140. Engages to prelerve Dublin caftie for the parlia-

ment 142

Willoughby, Lord, defeated by Sir George Ayicue 332. Submits

to parliament 333. Reftorcd to his ettate 334
Winchefter delivered to O. Cromwel 136 ^

Windebank, Col. fhot to death at Oxford 130

Winfby-field encounter 60

Woodhoufe befieged by the King's party 98. Taken by SirFr.

Doddington 103

Woodibck blocked up by the parliament-forces 15-2. Delivered

to them 155

Worcefter poflefled by the King's party 38. The fight therea-

bouts i^. Surrendered to the parliament-forces I55'. Seized

and fortified by the Scots 313

YOrk
befieged by the Lord Fairfax 10^. Relieved by Prbcs

Rupert ih.

Youghall furrendered to the parliament-forces 265

z
z

Anchey, Col. takes Inch in Ireland 35:5)

An



An INDEX of the principal matters coa-

tained in the Second Volume.

A

ACT
of indemnity pafled 204. 207

Admirals of England attack the Dutch fleet 2B, Put
them to flight ib. Take and deftroy many ihips ib,.

Take feveral prizes on tlieir coaft 29. Obtain another fignal

viftory ib.

Addrefles brought to Richard Cromwel 1 5^4

•/ignifing, that word propofed to be put for recogmfing 163
Aaen, Alderman, imprifbned by O. Cromwel 2 1 . Chofen Mayof

of London 230
Alured, Col. commander of the parliament's guards 202. Mu-

fters his men in Lincoln's-Inn fields 320. Nominated one of
the commiflioners of their forces 341. Put in pofleffion of
Hull 36s

Annefley, Arthur, made a member of the new council of ftate 3 J7
Army commanded by Col. Venables ji. Their arrival at lii-

fpaniola ja. Put to
flight 52. js. They come to Jamaica /^.

Plunder that iflaud ib.

Army of England, relblves againft the refloration of the parlia-
ment 15-4. Place guards about the houle 25-0. Afiume the

civil power 25 1. Refolve to call a new parliament 285
Afhfield, Col. his conteft with Commiflary-General Whalley 170.
Summoned before Richard Cromwel ib. Injoined to afk Whal-

ley 's pardon ib. He refufes to do it 171

Afhley Cooper, Sir Anthony, chofen one of O. Cromvvel's coun-
cil 39. one of the council of ftate 191. and a member of the

new council 357
AfTembly called by O. Cromwel. See Parliament

Axtel, Col. Dan. commands a party lent from Ireland 221
Air in Scotland fortified 109. The garrilbn there dilcharge their

governor 264

B

BArrington,
Major, difmifled from his command 348

Berners, Jofiah, admitted into the council of flate 191

Berry, Col. a member of both the committees of fafety i8j.2Si*
and of the council of (late 191

Beverning, Mynheer, ambaflador from the ftates of Holland 61.
Profers to fign the articles between both nations ib.

Birch, Col. John, cholen one of the new council of ftate 3 5'7

Blake, Gen . Rob. one of the four chiefcommanders of the fleet 31.
Sent into the Mediterranean 63. Renders the Englifh formi-

dable to Italy ib. Col. Montague and Co!. Deiboiough joined
in commiffi^n with bim 145-, Jiis death ih^

Bia.nk
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Blank left for the title of the fmgle perfbn 128. Filled up with
the name of King 129. Thole left for the two houles ho\^

filled up ib. The word King changed into that of ProteBor

Bonfires made for roafling the rump 349

Boon, Mr, a merchant, chofen one of the plenipotentiaries to Hol-

land 200

Booth, Sir Geo. appears in arms 2 1 5 . Defeated by Col. Lam-
bert 222. Efcapes in a woman's habit 223. Dilcovered, and

lent up to London ib. Committed to the Tower ib. Exami-

ned by a committee 225. Dilcharged from bis imprilbnment
363

Bradihaw cholen a member of parliament SS- Summoned to O.

Cromvvel's council 1 1 5-. Required to take out a new commif-

fion for his office of judge ib. He refufes to do it ib. Goes

his circuit 123. Returned for a member of Rich. Cromwel's

parliament i j 8. Chofen one of the council of ftate 191. one

of the commiflloners of the broad feal 200. He inveighs a»

galnft Col. Sydenham's Ipeech 251. Withdraws himfelf from

public employment ib.

Briftol caftle governed by Col, Adrian Scroop 60. Slighted by
Cromwel's order ib.

ErogluU, Lord, made prefident of the council in Scotland 60, A
yearly revenue of 2000 1. fettled upon him ib. Defirous to re-

turn to Ireland 1 10. His requefl denied ib. He perfuades the

houfe to debate the new form of government 128. Chofoi

one of Rich. Cromwel's cabinet-council 170. Sent into Mun-
fter 179

Brown, Col. a member of the new council of ftate 357
Bullion, three milhons of it taken from the Spaniards ic3. Brought

to the Tower of London ib.

C

CArew,
John, lummoned to O. Cromwel's council 47. Sent

prifoner to Pendennis 48. Removed to Iris own houfe 1 1 1

Cavaliers imprifbned 69. Their arms feized i^. A party ofthem

appear at SaHfbury 70. They proclaim King Charles 11. ib.

Seize on the judges ^7^ Take away their commiflions :^. March
to Blandford ib. Purfued into Devonlhire ib. Defeated by
Maj. Crook 71. A tenth part of their eflates feized 72. Their

confpiracy againrt the army 288. Excite the apprentices to

petition for a free parliament 290. Caufc the names of the

King's judges to be printed 375
Chaloner, Tho. chofen one of the council of flate 191
Charles IL obtains fuccours for Scotland 61 . Sends commifllon-

ers for the raifing of forces 68. Leaves the Spanifh territories

381. Goes to Breda ib. Sends ktters to the parliament
ii.

Voted King of England, li^f, j^s

ChfUsj'
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Cliefter feized by Sir George Booth 2 if. Surrendered to CoJ,

Lambert 223
Chriftina Queen of Sweden receives the Lord Whitlock ambafla-

dor from England 46. Signs the articles agreed upon by both

nations ib.

Clark, Col. rcfufes to be one of the commiflloners for the admi-

ralty 188. 189

Cleypole, Mr, O. Cromwel's fbn-in-law, ftands up in the houfe

126. Declares againft the Major- Generals 127. His wife

interceeds for DrHewet 149. The caule of her death ib.

Coke, John, Chief Juftice of Ireland, feized 35^8

Colbert, Coi. feizcd in Scotland 2 5'2. Sent prifbner Into one of

the iilands tb. Committed to the Tower 380
Coleman-ilreet conventicle diiperfed 146. Some of them feized \h,

Commiflloners of the great leal attend O. Cromwel 152. Prefs

him to fign the declaration of his (uccefibr ih. Admitted too

late xh.

Committee of fafety appointed by the parliament i8<5. Their

authority i&. Perfons conftituted to be of it 186. 187. The
time limited for their duration 187. Matters referred to

them lb.

Committee of fafety eftablifhed by the army 241. as"!. The
names of the members 241. They nominate certain perfons
to confider of a form of government 259. Their report to

the army, touching a new parliament 285
Conlervators of liberty, who 286. Matters to be referred to

their judgment ib.

Convention iummoned by O. Cromwel, and his council of officers

2 J. They vote themfelves to be the parliament of the com-

monwealth, circ. :^. Pals feveral acts 25-. 26. Iflue forth or-

ders for regulating the excile 31. Nominate commanders
for the fleet ib. Their ad againfl: thole who fhould proclaim

any King 3 2 . Their anlwer to the inveftives againrt them

34.35-. Some of them fign a writing, for the refignation of

their power ib. The reft removed and diflblved 35. 36

Cony, Geo. a merchant, refules to pay cuftom 80. 81. Violently
taken from him ib. He fues tlie coUeftor ib. His counfel lent

to the Tower 80, Forced to plead for himlelf ib. The trial

deferred 8 1 . The bufineft accommodated 82

Coote, Sir Charles, goes port for Ireland 179. Acquaints Col.

Henry Cromwel with the revolution in England tb. Sent into

Connaught ib. He adls according to Gen. Monk's orders 325'.

Declares for a free parliament 347. Gets poflelfion of Dublin

caftle 348. Seizes on Chief Juftice Coke 338
Corbet, Miles, accufed of high trealbn 319. Goes to the parlia-

ment 330. Summoned to the new council of ftate 372. Com-

pelled to fign an engagement 374
Council cholen by O. Cromwel 38, Their relblutlons after his

JeaoU
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death I >4. & feqq. They order the civil officers to a£l bj' their

old commlflions ib. Take care cf his funeral ib. Their de-

bates about calling a parliament \s6. & feqq.

Council of officers called by Rich. Cromwel 174. Their meet-

ings and debates ib. & feqq. They endeavour to bring over the

Protector to their party 176. Admit Maj.-Gen. Lambert into

their (bciety 179. Refolve upon the reltoration of the long

parliament 184. Summoned to Col. Defborough's ipj. Theirs

debates ib. Meet at Wallingford-houfe 246. Their addrefs

to the parliament ib. Aflembled at Whitehall 270. Their
an{\ver to a paper prefented by the aldermen of London 291

Council of ftate fend orders to Gen. Monk to haften his march

330. to advance into the city 335. to break their gates and

portcuUIces it>. to pull up the pofls and chains to. Re<^uire him
to prevent the admiflion of the feclnded members 3; 3. They
are forbidden to fit any longer 357. A new council appointed
ib. A lift of the members ib. They fend out warrants for

felzing divers officers 363. Order copies of die covenant

to be
fairly drawn 364. and to be hung up in every pariili-

church ib.

Courts of juftlce ere£led at Dublin 7. Make inc^uifitlon after

murders ib.

Creed, Maj. taken prllbner 380. Committed to the Tower ib.

Crew, Mr, chofen one of the new council of ftate 157. Moves
the parliament to bear witneis agalnft the horrid murder of the

King 368

Cromwel, Col. Henry, fent into Ireland 48. The defign of his

journey ib. ConduiQed to Dublin ib. Entertained by Geii-

Ludlow ib. His conference with him 48. 49. iTo. He returns

to Chefter ib. Attended by many of the late King's party ib.

Sent again into Ireland Sj. Accompanied with his wife and

family ib. Carefled on the road by the Cavalier-party ib. Ar-

rives in Dublin bay ib. Calls a council of officers 179. Pro-

pofes to them to ailKt R. Cromwel ib. They decline it ib. Re-

quired to come over into England 199. and to give an account

of affairs in Ireland ib . He retires to the Phoenix-houfe 205*

Departs for London ib .

Cromwel, Rich. Proclaimed Proteftor 1 54. His imprudent and

irreligious expreffions 171. Startled at the proceedings of the

council of officers ly;. Voted General of the army 176. Di«

fperfes the officers ib. Sends for Lt-Gen. Fleetwood ib. He

appoints a rendezvous at Whitehall 177. Moft part of the

officers repair to St James's ib. He is left deftitute of an army
ib. Perfuaded to diflblve his parliament ib. Ordered to re-

move from Whitehall 190. i^S. Required to give a pofitive
anfwer about that matter ib. He fubmits to the parliament ib.

Receives a gratuity of 2000 i, ib»

Ciomwelj
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Cromwel, Oliver, his defigns fufpefted by many ii. Forms the

army to his humour ib. Gets an a£t of oblivion pafled 12.

Afperfes the parliament 1 3 . His crafty and hypocritical pra-

^icesi3. ir fiqq. His demeanor in the parliament-houfe 18. &
feqq. His (peech there ip. He turns out all the members 20,

Seizes on the records ib. Commands the doors to be locked up
ib. Goes to Whitehall ib. Difperfes the council of ftate 23.

Appoints a meeting of the army-officers 24. His harangue to

his new convention 25'. Takes upon him the office as it were

of a high conftable 32. and the title of PrcteBor 37. The
firft peribng nominated to be of his council 38. He allots loool.

a- year to each of them 39. Eftabliflies a commiflion for view-

ing all the forefts and royal demelhes ib. The ceremonies at

his inauguration 39. 40. Takes a certain oath 40. Proclaimed

J'rotedor of the co-mmonivealth of England, Scctlavd, and Ireland

ib. Proclaimed likewife in Ireland 42. Makes peace with the

Dutch 45'. The articles of that peace ib. His calh in the

treafiiries of England and Ireland 46. Removes from the Cock-

pit to Whitehall ib. His expences at his mother's funeral 47.
He directs the judges to favour the Cavalier-party.i^. Heftores

Col. Grace to his ellate ib. Summons Maj.-^Gen. Harrifbn and

others to the council ib. Takes away their commiilions ih.

Sends his Hon Henry into Ireland 48. Invited by the city to

dinner jo. His cavalcade there ib. Harangued by the Recorder

ib. Confers knighthood upon Thomas Viner Mayor ji. Rc-

foves upoa a foreign expedition ib. His demands of the Spa-
nifh ambafladors 52. The ambafladors reply ib. He ifKiesout

warrants for the eledion of a parliament 54. Sends letters to

Scotland and Ireland for that purpofe ib. His fpeech in the

Painted chamber j<5. He caufes feveral members to be exclu-

ded ih. and a guard to be let upon the door of tlie hou/e 57.

Requires their attendance in the Painted chamber ib. His de-

claration to tkemib. Declared Prote£tor during his life j8.
Conftitutes Lt-Gen. Fleetwood Deputy of Ireland 59. 60. In-

trufts Gen. Monk with the command of the Scots forces 60.

Takes upon him to drive a coach in the Park 61. Thrown
out of the box 64. His piftol fired in his pocket with the fall

ih. His charge againfl:
the parliament 6s. 66. He diflolves

them 6j. Seizes on a tenth part of the Cavaliers eftates 72. Di-

vides England into cantons for that.purpoie 73. Places a Ma-

jor-General in each of them ib, Tranfports whole droves of
thole that oppofed his intereft Sj. Enters into an alliance witli

the French 107. They are obliged to banifli the (bns of the

late King ih. Sends forces to the fiege of Dunkirk 108. Caufes

divers places in Scotland to be fortified 109. Attempts the fuc-

ceflion of his family to the crown 114. and to make himfelf

King ib. Calls a parliament for that purpofe ih. Scruples to

take upon him that title 12^, The realons offered to him for

accepting
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accepting of it iJ. He rejefts them 1 30. His conference with

Lt- Gen. Fleetwood and Col. Defborough 131. Requires the

attendance of the houfe in the Painted chamber ib. Puts off

their meeting 1 32. Appoints them to meet at Whitehall 134.

Peremptorily refufes the title of l^ng 135-. Accepts of that of

Prote£lor ib. The folemnity at his inveftiture 136. Forms a

new houfe of Lords 138. JDiflblves both houles 142. Dilco-

•vers a plot carried on by the Royalifts 147. Refers their trial

to the high court of jufHce Ih. Grows melancholy 150.

Piflempered with divers infirmities ih. Fails de/perately fick

ijr. Importuned to nominate his fucceflbr is2. His de-

meanour at tite point of death ih. The purport of his laft

words 153. The time of his death ih. The different effects

of it ih. & feqq. His body laid in Somerfet-houfe ijf. The

magnifience of that ftate ih. Reprefented in efigie ib. Dirt

thrown on his efcutcheon ih.

Crook, Maj . Unton, defeats a party of Cavaliers 7 r » Ordered to

have 200 1. a-year for his good fer\'ice 72

D

DErbyfhire,
an iniiirref^ion in thofe parts difperfed 21^

Day, Cornet, charged with calling Cromwel rogue and trai-

tor 146. Confefles the words i^. Offers to produce witnefles

agalnfl the Protedtor I47. Fined and imprifbned ih.

Dean, Adm. killed in a fea-fight with the Dutch 29

Dendy, Serj takes Lt-Gen. Ludlow into cuflody 120

Denmark, King of, promifes to afTifl: the Dutch 4

Defborough, Maj. -Gen. conflituted one of the chief commanders
of the fleet 3 1 . and one of the commifHoners of the treafury 39.
His conference with Col. Pride 131. 132. Delivers a petition

from the officers to the houfe 133. Joined in commifHon with

Adm. Blake 145'. He perfuades Richard Cromwel to diflblve

bis parliament 177. Made one of both the committees of

fafety 187.241. and a member of the council of flate 191

D'Oil}^ Col. commander of the forces in Jamaica 84. Gets a

fubfiilence by planting ih.

Downs, Col. a member of the council of ftate 191

Drummond, Maj.-Gen. his conduit at the fiege of Dunkirk i©9
Duckenfield, Lt-Col. receives a gratuity of 200 1. 228. Stops the

Speaker in his coach 250
Dundee fortified 109
Dunkirk befieged 108. Surrendered to the French 109. After-

wards delivered up to the Englifli ih. Col. Lockhart intruflcd

with the government of it 203. Ordered to be fortified ih.

©ixtch ambafladors iue for peace 31
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E

ENcounter
between the army and the parliament's guards

248. <b' feqq.

Engagements bet\ve«ni the Englldi and Dutch fieets 3.28

F

FAn fax, Thomas, Lord, choien one of the council of ftate 19^

Fifth-monarchy men plot to dethrone Oliver Cromwel 146.

The principal of them feized ib. Their ftandard taken il'^

Sent prifbners to the Gatehoufe ih.

Fitz, CoL Lieutenant of the Tower, feized by Col. Derborough

Fitzpatrick, Col. his mother accused of committing murder 2.

Found guilty, and condemned to be burnt 8. Executed ac-

cordingly ih.

Fleetwood, Lt-Gen. arrives at Dublin s". Caufss Oliver Crom-
wel to be proclaimed Prote<ftor in Ireland 41,2. Holds a private

jun<flo for the choice of parliament-men SS' Made Deputy of
Ireland 59. 60. Departs thence for England 89. Retires to

St James's \-6. Chofen one of the committee of fafety 1 87.

and one of the council of (late 191. Made commander in

chief 194. Receives three commifilons from the Spe^^ker 197.
Made ranger of St James's park ioy. "Nominated one of the

trmy committee of fafety 24 1. His confults at Wallingford-
.houfe 242. & feqq. He fends the keys of the houfe to the

Speaker 320
Forces, thofe about town muftered in Lincoln-inn-fields 320. De-

clare for the parhament ib. March by the Speaker's houfe i^.

Salute him as their General ih.

Form of government, a new one prefented to tlie houfe 128. By
whom oppofed 128. 129. Debated and confirmed 129

Foitefcue, Col. made Governor of Jamaica 84. His death ih,

Fotherby, Col. refufes to aift for the parliament 21 8

Fountain, Serjeant, made one of the commiffioners of the broad

feal 200

G

GEravd,
Sir Gilbert, fummoned to Cromwel 's houfe of Lords

138. Brings an action againft Col. Alured 3 Jo. Chofen
one of the new council of fiate 357

Gladman, Capt. commander of Cromwel's troop I42. Difchar-

ged from his office ib. Reflored by the council of officers 179

Goodin, Dr, Cromwel 's trencher-chaplain 151. An expreflion ia

his prayer during his ficknefs ih.

Grace, Col. reftored to his cflate 47
Greenville, Sir John, carries the King's ktters to the parliament

381

Grey, Lord, of Grooby, fent prifoner to Windfor-cafUe 82. Sues

VoL.m. Li ^^^
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for z Habeas corpus ib. Granted him by the Chief Juftlce il.

E-ejefted b)' the governor of the caftle lb. Obtains his liberty
upon a pecuniary fecurity ib.

Crimeflcne, Sir Harbottle, a member of the new council of (late

3J7
Grove, Capt. Ilugh, engaged in a cavalier -plot 70. Taken pri-

(bner 71. Beheaded 72
•Gumble, Thomas, chaplain to Gen. Monk 3:22. Difpatched with

letters to tlie parliament iL

H

HAcker, Col. Francis, receives a commlflion from the Speaker
197

iHains, Maj.-Gen. killed in a fight 5-3

ilampton-court ordered to be fold 2 op. The fale of it prevent-
ed iJ).

Barlow, Major, one of the fecluded members 35-0. His bold fay-
ing in Weftmlnfter-hall ib.

Harrington, Sir James, chofen one of tiie council of ftat^ 19 1, and
of the army committee of fafety 241

Harrifon, Maj.-Gen. carries on the defign of O. Cromwel 14. 17.
forces the Speaker in parliament to leave the chair 20. Sum-
moned before the council 47. Upbraided by Cromwel ih. Seat

prifoner to Carilhrook caftle 48. Removed to his houfe at

Highgate 1 1 1 . His conference with Lt-Gen. Liidlow ib. & feqq.

HaHerig, Sir Arthur, cholen a member of Oliver Cromwel's par-
liament SS- Excluded from fitting 124. Summoned to the
new houfe of Lords 138. Comes privately to London 140.
Takes his place in the houfe of Commons ib. Chofen again un-
der Richard Cromwel 15-8. Made one of the committee of
fafety 187. Obtains Col. Howard's regiment of horfe 189.
Chofen one of the council of flate 191. His charatfter 243.
Communicates the Derby petition to the houfe 244. Moves
that Col. Lambei't might be committed to the Tower 245-. Re-
tires to Portfmouth 268. Comes to London 321. His extra-

ordinary tranfports ib. His regiment of horfe removed from
London 3 27. Nominated one of the commiflioners of the par-
liament-forces 340. Required to take -his place in the houfe
35-9. Deserted by Gen. Monk 370

Hewet, Dr, imprifoned for confpiring agalrrfl Cromwel 147. The
charge exhibited againft him ib. Brought before the high court
of jiiihce ih. Demurs to its juriftiicftion ih. His demurrer over-
ruled i^. Thrice arraigned f/". Condemned to death 148. Be-
headed 148,49

Hevvetfon, Col. his arrears ordered to be paid 67. Chofen one
of the army committee cf fafety 241

Hifpaniola, the fruitlefs expedition againfl that town S-- 51
iloUand; Cora, made oaeoftlie committee of iafety 241

Hoiles,
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Holies, Mr Denzil, a member of the new council ^-,y

Holftein, Duke of, makes a prefent to O. Cromwcl 63

Honej'wood, Sir Thomas, lummoncd to Cromwel's houle of
Lords 138

Honeywood, Sir Robert, cnofen one of the council of flate 15: ,

One of the plenipotentiaries to HoUarvl 200

Howard, CoL Philip, made commander ofGen. Monk's guard 3 ;o
Hurll caftle fecured for the parliament 283 .

Hutchinlbn, Col. a member of the high court of juflice 334.
Exceeded the rcfl in zeal for executing the King ib. iie prtifes-

tlie houfe to proceed againfk Sir Henry Vane ib.

I

J
Ames Duke of York aflifls the Spaniards at the fiege of Dun-
kirk 108

Jamaica taken by Col. Venables 53. A reinforcement of 3000
men (ent thither 105

Jephfon, Col. Will, moves the houle that Cromwel might bfi

made King 127. Reproved by him upon that account ib. His

anf.ver ib. He obtains a troop of horle for himfelf ii*. and a

foot-company for his fbn ib. Seat agent to Sweden 128
rnformations againfl the Irifli 2

logoldfby, Col. goes to Ireland 179. Confults with Hen. Crom-
wel ib. I\Tuch in favour with Rich. Cromwel 171. Obtains

Col. Rich's regiment 156. Takes Maj.-Gen. Lambert prilbn-
er 380

Ihftrument of government prefented- to the coimcll of officers 3(5.

The piu-port of it '3 3. Examined by tlie parliament 39. The
confirmation of it prefled 126. Many obje«ftions made againft
it 128. A new form drawn up and prefented ib. Debated and"

approved 129. Another new inftrument eftabliihed 136. A
particular claufe therein I5'2

Jones, Mr, of Newton, engaged in a cavalier-plot 7 1 . Taken

priibner ib. Condemned and pardoned 72

Jones,
- Col. John, a member of the parliament committee of

fafety 187. and of the council of ftate 191. Succeeds Gcn»
Ludlow in the conwriand-of the forces in Ireland 234. Accu-

fed of high treafbn 319. The- particulars of his charge 329.
Summoned to the new council of ftate 372. Obliged to fign a»'

engagement 374
Ireland, fbhie forces dlfbanded there 26. & feqq,
liifh brigade refolve not to engage againfl Gen, fvlonk 26j{. En-

ter into an aflbciation ib.

Irifh officers, their prefent to Gen. Monk 3(52.

liifh men tried for murdering the Englilh ;•

Ireton, Mayor of London, a motion made to continue hiTi an-

other year in that office 229. Chofeu oni of the ar.my com-
mittee of fifety 241

L I 2 K
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K

KEIfey,
Col. Tho, invites Gen. Ludlow to \VallingforJ-hou(e

171. Made one cf the commiiTionsrs of the admiralty 1 85

Kempftone, Col. brother-in-law to Lt-Gen. Ludlow ^6. Coin-

mitted to pnibn ib.

Kinnerfiy, M. Matter of the "Wardrobe, confiihed about O.
Cromwel's funeral 15-4. His report as to that matter ib.

Kiilght\y, Mr, chofen one of the new council of fbte 3 57

L
L

Ambert, Maj.-Gen. prefeuts an inflrument ofgovernment to

the council of officers 36. Receives a gratuity of 10,000 K

6y. Oppofes Cromwel's defign to ailiurie the title of King 132.

z^6. Kefufes to take an oath to him f3. Surrenders his com-
fuiffion ih. Allowed a yearly penfion of 2000 1. 134. Refto-

red to his command by the council of officers 179. Admitted

into both the committees of fafety 187. 241. Chofen one of
the council of Itate 191. Obtains a regiment of horfe, and

cue cf foot 202. Exclaims againft the a€t of indemnity 2c 8.

Commands the forces (cnt againfl Sir George Booth 22 1 »

Marches from London 222. Defeats the enemy z3. Receives

a gratuity of 1 000 1. 225'. He makes an attempt againft the par-
liament's guards 248. Goes poft for NewcafHe 261. Order-

ed to uirrender himdlf at a fet time 338. Appears before the

liew council of fta':e 359. Committed to the Tower 360.
l.Iakes his efcape thence 373. Appears at the head of 1000
horfe 378. His party difperfed 379. Taken prilbner 380.
Scut to the Tower again ib.

Lauderdale, Lord, taken prisoner at Worcefler fight $62. Set.

at liberty ih.

LawTon, Rear-Adm. charges through the Dutch fleet 27. Made
Vicc-Admiral 199. Sent to the Sound ib. His exprefllon with

refijcci: to Gen. Monk's proceedings 322
Lcith fortified 109

Lenihal, Will. Speaker of the long parliament I 38. Made Ma-
iler of the P.oIIs 139. Summoned to Cromwel's houle of

Lords ib. His tranfpons upon that occafion ib. Importuned
to reafliime the chair 1 84. His frivolus excufes 184, 85-. He

goes to the lioufi 1S6. Stopped by Lt-Col. Duckenficid 25-0.

His coachman forced to drive back ib. The keys of the iioufe

lent to him 3 20. Returns to the exercife of his office ib. Re-

fufes to fign a warrant to the commifTioners of the leal 35-1

Lewis, Sir \'/illiam, a member of the new council of flate 3 J7
Lilburn, Lt-Col. John, tried and ac>]uitted by a jury 8j. Ba-

nifhed ib.

Lockhart, Col. made governor of Dunkirk 203. Ordered t&

fortify that place j^. Sent agent to France 204. Courted by
the iipaiilajds 2 2d. Returns to England 284

Lockyer^
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toekyer, Nicholas, appointed to preach before Oliver Cromwei "

Long, Cgl. Thomas, left by Henry Cromvvel in Dublin caftle

209. . Surrenders it to Sir Hardrefs ^"aller ih .

London, the Mayor and Aldermen of that city required to at-

tend at Whitehall 39. They accompany Oliver Cromwei to
\Veftminfter-hall ib. Invite him to dinner j i . Their Mayor
knighted /^. The Aldermen and common council prellnt a-

paper to the council of ofEcers 290, 91. They incite Gen.
Monk to call a free parliament 322. Receive petitions from
the counties 334. Encourage the petitioners ib. Vote that no
taxes be paid unlefs impofed by a free parliament 335-. The
city gates and portcuUices taken down ih. The ports and
chains pulled up ih. Some of the common council feizcd 336.
They aflemble by Gen. Monk's order 349. The companies
make a great entertainment for him 361

Love, Nich. one of the ICing's judges 373
Ludlow, Gen. £dmund> receives a kmd meflage from Oliver

Cromwei 36. Obftruds the proclaiming of him in Ireland

41. and of the infirument ofgovernment 42. His conference
with the commiflioners of parliament 43 . The arguments ufed
to perfuade him to continue his fervice under Cromwei 43. 44.
Plis anfwers to them ib. He refblves to retain his office of
Lieutenant- General of the Horfe 45-. Entertains Col. Hcnrv
Cromwei 48. His conference with him 48. 6" fcqq. Acquaints
him with his refblution 49,. Diiperles the armj'^s petition to

Oliver Cromvvel 74. Qiieftioned about that matter ib. Re-

quired to furrender his commiHion 76 . Ills difcourii with Lt-
Gen. Fleetwood ih. He afks the judgment of fome officers 77.
The refult of that conference 10. His anf,vers to Gen. Fleet-

wood's demands 78. 79. Required to give his v\ord to appear
before Cromwei i^. His regiment dilbanded 83. Requ"red ta

(lay in Ireland 86. His conferences with Lt-Gen. Ficetweod

87. His propofals to him 88. He obtains a paflport for

England 90. Writes a letter to Col. Henry Cromwei 92.
Arrives at Beaumaris 93. Detained there /^. Sends a letter

to Lt-Gen. Fleetwood 95-. Ordered to be kept in ftrid cullo-

dy ii?. Signs an engagement for his liberty 99. Sets forv.ard

for London 100. Comes to Weflminfter ib. His conference

with O. Cromvvel loi. & fcqq. His dilcourfe with Maj.-Gen.
Lambert 104. with' Maj.-Gen. Harrilbn 111.6"

ftqq. wirh

Hugh Peters 113, 14. Summoned before the council iijo

Charged with difperfing treafonable books ih. and other crinv^s

ib. His defence i ij. & feqq. His difcourfe with Mr Strick-

land 119,20. Required to give jooo 1. fecurity zT'. Tikea
intacuftody by Serj. Denby ib. Retires into EUex t2 i. i-cts

forward thence for London I jl. Arrives at Weflminfter ib.

Ordered to attend Lt-Gen, Fleetwood /J. liis dilccurfe wi-h

L 1 3 him
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Mm ih. Cholen a member of Rich. Cromwel's convention

I J 8. !zir
y?//^. Invited to Wailingfbrd-hou(e 171. His confulta-

tion with tiiat party 172. His difcourle with Col. Sydenham
173 . He gives a lift of the members of the long parliament
181. Choien one of tb.e committee of fafety 187. Obtains

Col. Gough's regiment of horfe 189. Appointed one of the

council of ilate 191. Made commander in chief of the forces

in Ireland 201, 2. Prevents the file of Hampton-court 209.
Receives four commiifions from the Speaker 210. Sets for-

ward for Ireland 212. Arrives at the Rings-end 213. His

management of affairs in Ireland 225', 26. Appoints Col. Jones^
to command the forces in his abfence 23 1, 34. Imbarks for

England 236. His difcourfe with Col. Barrow 238. His con-

ference with the officers of the Irilh brigade 239, 40. Arrives

at London 242. His conference with Lt-Gen. Fleetwood ib.

with fome of the officers at Whitehall 2J3, 5'4. with fbme of
the parliament party 2? 5", 5'6. with Mr Lenthal the Speaker
2 j6, 57. His difcourfe in the council of officers 27 j. & feqq.
His propofals to the array 286. His remonflrance to the Al-
dermen of London 291, 92. His arrival at Bullock bay 302.
His letters to feveral commanders of garrifons 305-, 10. Dif-

patches letters for the parliament 308. Lands at Duncannon

309. The calumnies railed againft him 314. His anfwer to

a libel 3 14. «ir
/I'^^.

Ordered to attend the parliament 316.,

Sets fail for England 3 1 8. Acculed of high trealbn 3 1 9. Re-

quired to deliver Duncannon fort 326. He refblves to take his

place in parliament 328. Goes to the houfe accordingly 329.
The heads of the charge brought againft him ib. He moves
the houle for a hearing 330. Goes to Gen. Monk 331. His
conference with him 331, 32. Moves the houfe again for a

hearing 338. His difcourfe with Sir plenry Vane 339. He

gives Gen. Monk another vifit 342. His conference with him

£42. & feqq. He adviles the adjourning of the parliament to

the Tower 349. Prefles a third time for a hearing 3 5"2.

"Withdraws himfelffrom the houfe 354. His propofals to fome
of the commonwealth-party 360. & fcqq. He departs from
X^ondon 371. Summoned to the new council of ftate 372,
His journies up and dov;n the countries 372. (z5r feqq. Holds a

court at Yardenfield 374. Returned at the eleiftion for Hindea

borough 376. Supplanted by the agents of Sir Thomas
Thynne ih. Receives a mefTage from Gen. Lambert 377.
His couiersnce with Maj.. Whitby 378, 9. Arrives at Londoa
380

M
MAccarty

Reagh acculed of committing murder 2. Acqult-
ted-s/

Major- Gsncrats placed in ievcral counties 7J, JHow employed
ib.
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ih. Their jnfolence 107. They decimate whom they pleafe

ih. Stop proceedings at law ib. Threaten thofe that oppofe

them with tranfportation ih. Accufed in parliament 126.

They infift on the confirmation of the inftrument of govern-

ment ih. and of their power ih. Their authority abrogated ib.

Manning, Henry, employed by O. Cromwel as a (py 149. Be-

trays K. Charles II. ih. His treachery difcovered 150. Shot

to death ib.

Markham, Maj. carefled by Henry Cromwel 144

Martin, Col. his witty allegory with refpedl to Gen. Monk's

proceeding 323

INIayo, Lord, charged with committing murder 2. Declared

guilty, and executed 8

I^lemento, a. writing againft Cromwel's ufurpatlon 74. Dilperfed
in Ireland ih.

Middleton, Lt-Gen. lands in the north of Scotland <5i. Routed

by Col. Morgan 62. Wounded in the fight ib. Makes his e-

ftpe on foot ib.

Middleton, Sir Thomas, heads the cavalier party at Wrexham

217. Caufes Charles Stuart to be proclaimed King ih.

Miller, Col. made Lieutenant of the Tower 283. Submits him-

Iclf and his garrifbn to the Speaker 320
Minifters, publicly declare againfl Cromwel's ufurpatlon 48. Im-

prifbned upon that account ih.

Monk, Lt-Gen. George, fucceeds Col. Popham In the command
of the fleet 4. Appointed one of the four chief Admirals 3 1 .

Made General of the Scots forces 60. and one of the commiP
fioners for the civil affairs ih. Ordered to leave the fleet ib.

and to repair to Scotland ih. Divides his army into feveral

bodies 61. Defeats Lt-Gen. Middleton's forces 61,2. His

charafter 180. Sufpecled by the Wallingford-houfe party ih^

Nominated one of the army committee of fafety 241. De-

clares Sgain ft their proceedings 242. and for the pai-liament

25-3. Kis letter to the Speaker i3. to Lt-Gen. Fleetwood,
and to Col. Lambert ih. Refblves to march to London 260.

New models his men ih. Begins his march for England 322.
Solicited to ufe his intereft for a free parliament ih. Enters

Newcaftle ih. Advances to Nottingham 323. Infills upon the

removal of the fe<ftaries out of the army 325-. PreiTes to have

the forces about London removed 327. Comes to Barnet 330,
Marches to London 3 3 1 . Takes up his lodgings at White-

hall ih. His arrival congratulated by fbme members ih. His

conference with Gen. Ludlow 331, 2. His proteftations to

live and die for and with a commonwealth 332, 44. He goes
to the parliament 332. Receives the thanks of the houle ib.

His anfwer 333. His wife entertains thofe cf the members ib.

He takes down the city gates and portcuUices 335. Pulls up
the pofts and chains ?^, Sends a letter to the Speaker 336.
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Its contents ib. Receives new orders from the parliament 3J7,'.
Lies in the city ih. Returns with his forces to Whitehall ib.

Sends another letter to the houle ib. The particulars of it ib.

He muflers his forces in the city 339. Splendidly entertained

by the Mayor ib. Voted to be one of the commiifioners of
the parliament-forces 340. Forms a militia in the city 341=-

Promotes a meeting between the
fitting and fecluded members

345. Caufes the common council to be aflembled 348. His

Ipeech to them 348,9. Quarters again at "Whitehall 3 5'3^

His excules for bringing in the fecluded members 3 5- j. Chules-

200 horle for his own guard 3 j6. Made a member of the

new council 357. His proteflation to Col. Okey 361. Soli-

cited by the Lords to be admitted into their houfe 364. Gives

them a pofitive denial ib. Places a guard upon their houfe ib.

Sends a letter to the houfe about the militia-afl 367. Calls a

new parliament 3 80. Sends to the Lords to come to their-

houfe 381

Moor, Col. Lewis, hanged for murder 8

Mordaunt, Mr, imprifbned for plotting agalnfl Cromwel 147.
Tried by the high court of jufb'ce ih. Acquitted by one voice

148.

Morgan, Col. purfues and routs Lt-Gen. Middleton 61

Morley, Col. one of the council of flate 191. Nominated one
of the commiffioners of the parliament-forces 340. one of the

new council of flate 357
Moflbn, Col. entertains Henry Cromwel 85'. Drinks lals father's

health 85

Mufkerry, Lord, feized S- Pfofecuted for putting Engliflimen to

death tb. Brought to his trial 8. Acquitted 9. Permitted to

pafs into Spain ib. Puts himfelf and men into the Venetian

lervlce ih,

N

NEvil,
Henry, fues the Sheriff of Berks 142, The fum of

15-00 1. adjudged to him for damages 143. Charged with

falfe afperfions 144. Defrauded of his damages i^. Admitted

into the council of flate 1 9 1

Newcartle poflefled by Col. Lambert's forces 2^4

Newdigate, Judge, refufes to grant a Habeas corpus to Sir Robert

Pye z^o. His declaration upon that occafion ib.

>Iieuport, Mynheer, fent ambaflador from Holland 30. Promotes

O. Cromwel's defigns i^. A treaty, between him and a com-
mittee of parliament 199. 200

Korton, Col. governor of Portfinouth, difcharged from that office

i83. Chofen a member of the new council of Aate 357
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o

OAth
admlnlftered to the members of Richard Cromwera'

convention \S9- ^ fi<jq- An oath injoined for the abjura-
tion of the Stuarts family 323

Officers of the army folicited to petition the parliament to put an

end to their fitting ij. That motion ftiflcd for a while i/'.

A meeting of the officers appointed by O. Cromwel 24. They
fummon a kind of parliament 2S' Preiented with an inOru-

ment of government 36. Their propofitions to Maj.-Gcn.
Lambert 37. Some of them refule to fubmit to Cromwel's

government 47. Required to flirrender their commiflions ib.

Sent to feveral prifbns 48. They fign a petition to Cromwel

73. Prefent another to the parliament 133. The contents of

iti^. A triple fa£lion among them 169. 170. Their infolence

191. Tliey refufe to talie the oath appointed by parliament/^.
Ordered to receive their commlilions from the Speaker 194.

195'. ir feqq. Refblve to deftroy the parliament 224. A de-

claration in their name 35-8. They preft for the calling of a

council of war ih, Dilperied to their feveral commands 3 5-9

Okey, Col. his conference with the officers of his regiment 73.
Cafinered by O. Cromwel 181. Reftored by the Wallingford*
houfc officers ib. He endeavours to feize the Tower for the

parliament 282. Retires to the fleet 289. Mufters a party in

Lincolns-inn-fields 320
O Neal, Sir Phelim, a principal actor in the rebellion lo. Sur-

prifes and murders the Lord Cawfield ib. The fum of 100 1.

fet upon his head ib. Taken and condemned to death 1 1 . His

head fet upon one of the gates ib.

Onflow, Sir Richard, fummoned to O. Cromwel's houfe of Lords

138. Chofen one of the new council of flate 357
Other houfe, what, 129. By whom filled up 138

Overbury, Mr, ofGloucefter, receives a cheft full of arms 192,
Gives notice of it to Capt. Crofts ih.

OvcrtOQ, Maj.-Gen. accufed of a treacherous defign 74. Sent

prifoner to London ib. Committed to the Tower ib. Sent

in cuftody to Jerfey 8j. Removed from the government of

Hull 364
Owen, Dr John, draws up a petition for Col. Pride 132. Defires

a lift of the members of the long parliameiit 181. Carries it

to thofe at Wallingford-houfe ib.

PAck,
Mr, Alderman of London, preients a new form of go-

vernment to the houfe 128. By whom oppofed ib. Borne

down from the Speaker's chair to the bar ib.

Packer, Col. Major of Cromwel's regiment of horie 142. Dif-

miflied from his command i/'. Reftored by the council of-

ficers 179
Peters,^
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Peters, Hugh, keeps fair with the court-party 113. His confe-

rence with Lt-Gen. Ludlow 113. 114
^Parliament, called the lovg, correct the unequal reprefentation of

the people r. Pais an aft for the fale of delinquents eftates 3.

Appoint commiflioners for the regulating of fea-afFairs 4. De-
dare the war in Ireland to be concluded s- Pa^ an a£l for the

dividing of lands in Ireland 7. Order the (ale of Hampton-
court, &c. 14. Refblve to pafs the aO for their own difTolu-

tion 18. Eflablifli the government of a commonwealth ib,

Diflblved and turned out of doors by O. Cromwel 21

Parliament fammoned by the council of otEcers. See Convcn-
t'on

Parliament under O. Cromwel 54. Reiolve to lay a claim to

their liberties 56. Refer the confideration of the inftrument
of government to a committee ib. Their debate about the go-
vernment by a fingle perfbn and a parliament 5-6. Required
to attend in the Painted chamber S7- Cromwel 's ipeech to

them there ib. Several members withdraw themfelves 58. O-
thers fubfcribe the recognition ib. Their declaration about it

ib. They nominate him Prot^(flor during his life ib. Limit the-

number of forces and fliips z^. Settle his revenues S9- Ap-
point the falaries of his council, judges, <isrc. ib. Vote a clau(e

to declare the people's rights ib. and that no money fliail be
raifed but by authority of parliament ib. Ordered to attend in

the Painted chamber 6j. Cromwel's charge againft them 6y.
66. Diflblved foon after 67. Another parliament called by
Cromwel 114. Many of the members chofen excluded 124.

They petition the fitting members ib. The anfwer returned to

them 12 J. Divers bills prepared to gratify the fbldieiy ib. A
new form of government prefented to the houfe 128. Supreme;

power to be in a fingle perfbn and two houfes ih. The other

houfe, of whom to be compofed 129. They prefs Cromwel ta

aflume the titFe of King 13.0. He refufes their offer ib. They
receive a petition from the officers 133. The contents of it 133,

134. The debate of it put off 134. Their attendance requi-
red at Whitehall 135-. They declare againft the family of the

Stuarts ib. Their humble petition and ad\'!ce to Oliver Crom-
vel ib. A feafl prepared for them 136. They take an oath.

to be true to the Prote£tor ib. Provide fupplies for the army
138. Adjourn themfelves for fbme months ii". The excluded

members admitted 140. The}' take an oath to the Protedor
ib. Call in queflion the a£ls of the former fellions ib. Re-

qmred to attend in the houfe of Lords 1 4 1 . Diflblved ih.

Parliament under Rich, Cromwel 156. Debates about the admf-

niftration of an oath IS9. 160. The recognition of Rich.,

Cromwel brought into the houfe 162. Contentions between,

the court and commonwealth parties ib. & fcqq. Debates a-

bout the Scots and Iiifn members 1 6j-. & Jeqq. About the

houfe-.
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houfe of Lords 167. & feqq. That houfe eflablifhed 168. The
vote again (t the council of officers 17;. Authorife Richard
Cromwel to difperfe them 1 76. Declare him General of the

army ib. Suddenly diflblved 178. A padlock fet on the door

of the houfe ib. A guard placed in the court of requefls tb,

'Long Parliament reftored 184. Some of the members repair to

tlie Speaker's houfe ib. He makes feveral excufes ib. They
order the clerks to draw directions for fummoning the other

members 186. Take their places in the houfe ib. The
Speaker leads the way ib. They appoint a committee of (afe-

.ty ib. Writs, &c. to ruii in the name of the keepers of the /£-

berties of Engla?2d 187. Refblve that no member (hall be a

judge 188. Appoint a committee for fea- affairs ib. Declare

how the nation fhall be governed 190. Order Whitehall to be

.cleaved ib. and that Rich. Cromwel have notice of it ib. Con-
ftitute a council of ftate ib. The members chofen for that

office 191. Their anfw'er to an addrefs from Wallingford-houfe
194. Appoint commifTioners for the nomination of officers ib.

Make Lt-Gen. Fleetwood commander in chief i^. Order that

the officers ftiall receive their commiffions from the Speaker ib.

That 2o,oool. be paid to Rich. Cromwel 198. Pafs a refblu-

tion to pay his debts ib. Infpe(ft the affairs of Ireland ib. Their

agreement with the dates of Holland 200. They eftablifli

their judges in all the courts ib. Appoint Gen. Ludlow com-
mander in chief of the forces in Ireland 201. Raiie a troop
of horfe for their own guard 202. Settle a trade with Spain

204. Debate about a form of government 206. 207. Pais an
aft of Indemnity 204. 207. Difapprove the Derby petition 233.

2iS' Their anf\ver to the addrefs by the council of officers

246. They vote Lt-Gen. Fleetwood's commifilon to be void

247. Their meeting obftruded by the army 250. Guards

j)laced
about the houle ib. The members confult about proper

means for their reftltutlon 267. Reinflated in their authority
320. They appoint an oiith for the abjuration of the Stuarts

family 223- 324. Send two members as their commiffioners

to 'Gen. Monk 324. and others to congiatulate his arrival

331. Defire his attendance at the houfe 332. Order him the

thanks of the houfe ib. Vote a 1000 1. per annum to be fettled

upon him 333. Many alarms given to the parliament 334.

They proceed on the bill for
filling up the Jioufe ib. Approve

what the General had done in the city 336. Order jol. for

his dinner ib. Receive a letter from him ib. Require of him
the cxa£t performance of their orders ib. They receive another

.letter from Gen. Monk 337. Order Sir Henry Vane to depart

•by acertaln day 338. Set a time for Col. Lambert to fur-

render himfelf ib. Iflue out writs for recruiting the houfe ib.

Vote that their armies fhall be governed by commifTioners 340.
2s[ominate Oen. Monk -to be one of them ib. Order the forces

ia
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in Ireland to be included In that commiflion 341. Receive ae
iniblent letter from IrelatKl 346. The contents of it ib. The
iecluded members admitted into the houfe 35-3. Thty aflumc
the authority ofa parliament 3 5 j . Conftitute Monk General of
all the parhament-forces both by fea and land 35-3:. Join Col.

Montague with him in the office of Admiral 35-6. Continue

the culToms and excife ih, Chuie a new council of ftate 3 57.

.prepare an aft for fettling the militia 362- and looo 1. a-year
"ion Gen. Monk ih. A debate whether the King's party fhould

be admitted to ele£lions 366. Carried in the affirmative ib,

Pafs the militia-aift 367. Defired by Monk to forbear the ex-

ecution of it ib. Their anAver to his letter toucliing that bu-

Smt(s i6j. 368. They authorlfe the council of ftate to aft till

the meeting of the next parliament ib. Pais the aft for their

diflblution 368. 369
parliament under Gen. Monk meet at Weftminfler 381. The

Lords readmitted to their houfe ib. They vote that the govern-
ment fhould be by a King, Lords, and Commons ib. and that

Charles Stuart fliould be proclaimed King of England, &c. ib.

.Penn, Vice-Adm. one of the four chiefcommanders of the fleet

27. Obtains the command of a tranfport-fieet jr. They ar-

rive at Barbadoes ib. at Hifpaniola 52. He returns to England
5-3 . Accuied by Col. Venables ib. Committed to the Tower 5-4

•Penruddock, Col. heads a party of Cavaliers 70. Taken prilbner

71. Condemned to death ib. Beheaded 72
Petition to Cromvvel figned by the army 73. Another petition

prciented to the houlc by the officers 133. The contents of it

133, 34. The humble petition and advice ofthe houle to Crom-
wel 13 5". A particular claufe tliercin IJ2. A petition from
Col. Lambert's officers to the parliament 226. Difapproved by
the officers of Ireland 228

Pickering, Sir Gilb. one of the army committee of fafety 24 1

popham, Alex, fummoned to O. Cromwel's houfe of Lords 138
Portlmouth, fbme of the parliament-party admitted there 268

Pride, Col. knighted with a faggot-flick 131. His conference with

Col. Deiborough 132. Caufes a petition to the houfe to be

drawn up ib.

Projefts concerning a form df government 206, y

ProtcHor, a title given to the chief magiflrate 37. The legl/latlve

power declared to be in the parliament and the Proteftor 3 3.

The conient of the latter requlfite in all afts ih. Writs to be

illiied out in his name ib. Invefled with the power of the mili-

tia ih. The nation to be governed by him and his council ib.

O. Cromwel vefled with that authority 135-

Purefoy, Col. keeps Warwicklhlre in the obedience of the parlia-

ment 218

Pye, Sir Rob. committed to the Tower by the parliament 3 jo.
Sues for his Habeas corpus ib, Denied it ib.
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Ucen of Sweden figns the articles agreed upon between the Enff-^ iilh and Swedes 46
^ ^

R

RAbble
cry out for a free parliament 349. Make bonfires for

roafHng the Rump ib.

Recognizwg, that word propofed to be changed for agmzh'^ 1 63
Reynolds, CommifTary- General, leads a troop of 300 officers to

^

Grocers-hall $ i . Chofen one of the council of ftate 1 9 1

Rich, Col. fummoned before Cromwel's council 47. Required to

give up his commifHon i!?. Put in cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms
48.^ Brought again before the council 1 1 j. PrelTed to

give fecurity for his good behaviour ib. Sent priibner to \\'ind-

for caftle Ic. Reftored to his command 202. His x-egiment gi-
ven to Col. Ingoldlhy 35-6

Rolls, Judge, defers George Cony's trial 81. Obtains his Quietus
ib.

Roufe, Mr Francis, Chairman to O. Cromwel's convention 33.
He endeavours to obtain a vote for their diilblution ib. Goes out
of the houfe, and repairs to Whitehall jy. Chofen one of hi>

council 39

S

ST John's, Oliver, Chief Juftice, cholcn one of the council of
(late 191. and a member of the new council 357

St John's town in Scotland fortified 109

Sallow-ay, Major, a member of both the committees of fafety 1 87.

241. and of the council of flate 191. Committed to the

Tower 3 18

Saunders, Col. cafhiered by O. Cromwel 181. Reftored by W'al-

lingford- houfe party ib.

Scott, Thomas, chofen to fcrve in O. Cromwel's parliament jf .

Excluded from
fitting 124. Takes his place again in the houic

140. Chofen again under Rich. Crcniwel 15-8. Ore of the

committee of fafety 1S7. and.one of the council of fbte 191.

Appointed one of the commiiEoners to Gen. Monk 324. Fu-

bhihes fbme of his letters 325-. The purport of thcrn il\ He
owns his having been concerned in the King's death 369. The
Infcription he wifhed might be engraved on his tomb ib. lie

withdraws himfelf from the houie ib. Retires into the country
371

Scroop, Col. Adrian, removed from Brifrol caflle 60. Made one

of the commiffioners for the government of Scotland ib.

Secluded members have their meetings in the city 333. A meet-

ing propofed between them and the fitting m.embers 34;. Ad-
mitted into the houfe 3J3. They take upon them the authori-

ty of a parliament 3;";

Vol. III. Mm Scxby^
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Scxby, Col. (ent for to be fecured 82. 83. Betakes hlmfelf to

iiight ih. He accepts of an employment at Bourdeaiix 83. His

builnefs betrayed to the magiftrates ib. They give order to

felze him ih. He efcapes by night ib. Departs from France z^.

Sldnev, Col. Algernon, cholen one ofthe council of ftate 191. and

one of the plenipotentiaries
to Holland 200

Slingfby, Sir Henry, imprilbned 147. The charge broiighf a-

gainlt
him ib. "Pronounced guilty 148. Adjudged to die ib.

Beheaded ih.

Sornerlet-houle Ibid 210. The chapel turned into a French church

ib.

Soldiery, divers bills prepared in their favour i2j. Their infb-

lence ib.

Spanifn ambaflador, his application to Oliver Cromwel 52

Steel, Serj. one of the aimy committee of fafet)^ 241. Arrives in

England 263. Refufes to a<ft in the committee ib,

Stirling and ?t John's town fortified 109

Stcrrye, Mr, his exprciHon upon the news of Oliver CromwePs
death 15-3

Strickland, Walter, oneof the army eommittees of fafety 241

{Sydenham, Col. chofenone of both the committees of fafety 1-87.

241 . and of the council of flate 1 9 1

T

TEmplc,
Col. Edm. felzed at Chefter 215. Brought before

Sir George Booth 2 1 6. Permitted to imbark for Ireland

ib. Pcflefles himfelf of Carlo 303. Ordered to block up
Dnncannon fort 3 1 1

Thomllnfbn, Col. one of the members of the council of ftate

191. Accufed of high treafon 319. Summoned to the new
council of ftate 372. Forced to fign an engagement 374

Thurloe, Secretary, brings the recognition of E.ich. Cromwellnto
the houfe 163

Titchburn, Col. one of the army-committee of fafety 241

Took, Luke, head of an Irilli fept, fubmits to the parliament 9.
Accufed of murder ib. Convi£ted and executed ib.

Townfend, Sir Horatio, chofen one of the council of ftate 19 1

Tyrrel, Serj. made one of the commiflioners of the broad feal 200

V

VAne,
Sir Henry, fummoned before G. Cromwel 's council 115".

Charged with difaffedion to the government 122. Requi-
red to give fecurity ib. Appears again before the council ib.

Sent prlfbner to Carifbrook raftle 123. Set at
liberty 137. His

title to his eftate called in queftion ib. Chofen a member of
the convention under Richard Cromwel 158. One of the par-
liament committee of fafety 187. One of the council of ftate

191. One of the aimy committee of iafcty 241. Difcharged
from
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from being a member of parliament 3 i 3. Commands to de-

part from LonJon 318. 538. Prepares to leave the tow n 3 3 3.

339
Van Tromp, Dutch Adm. conveys a fleet of mercLant

fiiips 2.3.
Engages the Englllh fleet 3 . Routed by them 28. 29. Killed
U'ith a mufket-ball 29

Venables, Col. made commander of an army yi. Defeated ncvx

Hifpaniola 52. 53. Lands at Jamaica 53. Diiabled by lick--

nefs ib. Returns to England ib. Accuf^d by ^ icc-AUm.
Penn 5^. Confined to his lodgings lb.

W
WAgftaff,

Col. commands a party of Cavaliers 70. Efeap^s
after the defeat 71

Waicot, Capt. feized at Chefter 357. Makes his efcape to Lon-
don lb. His remonlirance to Gen. iSIonk ib. Obtains a pailport
for Ireland ib.

Waller, Sir Hardrefs-, affirts at tlie proclaiming of O. Cromwel in

Ireland 42. Gets polleflion of Dublin caitle 209. Sum-
moned by Sir Charles Coote 347. Delivered with the place in-

to his hands 348. Obtains leave to go into England 358. Dis-

charged from cuilody ib.

Waller, Sir Will, chofen one of the new council of (late 357
Wallingford-houle party, their riie 169. Abandoned by Richard

Cromwel 171. Their conference v.lth Gen. Ludlow 171.

172. They poflefs themfelves of the fupreme power 180.

Prefled to reftore the long parliament 181. Their debaves

about that matter ib. They appoint a committee to treat

with fbme members 181. Their demands 182. The an-

l\vers to them 182. 183. 184. Their addreii to the parliament
193. The principal heads of it 193. 194. The parliament's
an(vver ib. They agree upon the Derby petition 244. Their
addrefs to the houfe 246. They put an end to the fitting of
tlie parliament 2 so

Wallop, Robert, a member of parliament under O. Cromwel SS'
Chofen one of the council of (late 191

Walton, Col. made one of the council of flate 191. Voted one
of the commiflioners of the parliament-forces 340

Waring, Capt. fecures Wrexham for the parliament 217

Warrington poflefled by Sir George Booth's party 222. The
fight thereabouts ib.

Warirton, Lord, chofen one of the council of flate 191. One of

the army committee of fafety 241

Warwick, Earl of, attends O. Cromwel at his invefliture I3(5.

Refufes to fit in his houle of Lords 139. H s fon married to

Cromwei's daughter 146
Weaver, John, receives a gratuity of 2000I. 67, Chofen a mem-

ber of Richard Cromwers convention i j 8

M m 2- Wentworth,
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V/entworth, Sir Peter, arrells and profecutcs a colleflor 8l.

Brought befoi-e the council ib. jForced to withdraw his acftion

82

"Whaliey, Col. made Conimiflary-General of the Horfe 170. His

coiitcii with Col. Alhfield ih. His complaint to Richard Crom-
-wel ih.

Whetham, Col. removed from thegovernmentof Portfmouth 60.

>IaJe one uf the commiflioners for that of Scotland ib. Refto-

rtd to that of Portfinouth 188. Admits fbme of the parlia-

ment-forces into the town 268

Whitby, Maj.iiis conference with Gen. Ludlow 378. 379
"Whitehall, a motion made for the fale of it 2 10

"V/hiilock, Lord Commiflioner, fcnt ambailador into Sweden 5.
lie acquaints the Queen with the revolution in England 46.
Receives credentials from O. Cromwel ib. Chofen one of the

council of Ihite 191. and one of the army -committee of fafe-

ty 24 I
_

Widdrington, Sir Thomas, Speaker of O. Cromwel's parliament
1 36. Afiifts at his inveftiture ih. Adrniniilers an oath to him
ib. Prefents him with a fword, fceptre, and Bible ib,

Wight ifle declares for the parliament 283
Wiidnian, Maj. John, feized upon 8j. The charge againft him

ih. Brought to London under a guard ih. Committed to the
Tower ih.

Wolfel]', Sir Charles, inveighs agalnft CrcmwePs convention 3j.
Choien one of the council 3 3

Y
"^rOrk,

Duke of, commands a party at the iiege of Dunkirk
.1 108

Youghaii feized by Colonel Fowke 304

Z

Z^'^Anchy,

Col. much fufpeded by Henry Cromwel 144.
i Draws up a lift of officers for Ireland 201. Commands
a party fcnt from thence 221

An



An INDEX of the principal matters con-

tained in the Third Volume.

A

ACT
of indemnity prepared 13. PafleJ 39

Annefley, Arthur, appointed one of tiie commifnoners-

for trial of the King's judges 49
Antrim, Earl of, committed to the Tower 33. Sent prifbner to

Ireland 94. 9;. Set at liberty 95-

Argyll, Marquis of, committed to the Tower 28. 33

Arlington, Earl of, fecretary of flate i j 8. Pronootes the Intersft

of the Prince of Orange ib.

Arms of the commonwealth burnt- 1 5".

Army under Gen. Monk, djawn up at Blackheath ij. Wholly
diibanded 77

Amheim taken by the Marflial de Turenne 201

Axtel, Col. Daniel, trepanned by a Cavalier 34. Sent prifbner to-

the Tower ib. Excepted from the indemnity-afl 34. 36.

Brought to trial 6y. The heads of his indiOment ib. His de-

ftnee 68. 69. 70. 71. Declared guilty of high treafbn 72. His-

character and employment yi,

B

BAmpfield,
Col. fent with a regiment of foot into Cologn I9>

Barkftead, Col. excepted out of the indemnity-a<fi: 1 8. E—
Icapes into Germany 82. Made a burgefs of Hanauf^. Takes
a journey to Holland, z/'. His empjoyments 84.- His execu-

tion ib.

Baxter, Puchard, appointed one of the King's chaplains 26
Beavize furrendered to the French 199

Bern, the public buildings of that town defcribed loj.

Bethel, Slinglhy, E% retires to Laulanna 95-

Benningen, Heer Van, fent on an embalTy from the States-Ge-

neral into England 1 86

Bifco, Col. arrives at Laufanna 95'. Trades in Germany and"

Holland 96. Retires to Germany 131

Bommel fui-rendered to the Frenclr 201

Bonfires at the proclaiming of K. Charles II. on the road at liis

landing ij

Bourchier, Sir John, one of the King's judges 3 8. Surrenders him-

felf ib. Fails dangeroufiy fick ib. Jurtifies the proceedings a-

gainfl K. Charles I. -ib. Dies in hL> chair ib.

Bo-.vyer, Col. feizes on Maj.-Gen. Harrifbn 9

Bridgman, Sir Orlando, manages the trial of the King's judges 49.

His charge to the grand jury 50. Made Lord Keeper of il-.e

p'.eat fcai iCq .^ .^
>iru3 Bnftol,
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Eriftol, Earl of, his Ipeech to the houfe of Lords 30
Broughton, Andrew, clerk to the high court of juftlce 19. Kx-

cepted out of the bill of indemnity ih. Retires to Laufanna 95-.

Buat, a Frenchman, feized in Holland 13:9. Profecuted for treafon
ih. Condemned to lofe his head ib.

Buckingham, Duke of, fent ambaflador into France 187. His ne-

gotiation and entertainment there ib. He returns to England
189

Burick befieged by the Marflial de Turenne 199. Surrendered ih,

C

CAlamy,
Edmund, appointed one of the King^s chaplains 16

Carevv, John, one of the King's judges, apprehended 36. Ex-

cepted from the indemnity both in life and eftate ih. His
charader 5-2. Brought to his trial ib. His defence S2' S3'
Declared guilty 5-3. Executed at

Chai-ing-crois j;j

Caftlevecchio taken by the Genoefes 207
Chaloner, James, condemned to lole his eftate 3 3:

Chaloner, Thomas, one of the King's judges sS' Put into the

exception from the indemnity-a£t il\

Chamilly, Count of, commands a flying camp of 10,000 men 198.
Hovers about Tongeren 199

Charles H. proclaimed i . Hss remark on the condu£l of foms

gentlemen 2. Lands at Dover i j. Embraces Gen. Monkz^.
Fvefents him with the George and Garter ib. Lodges at Co-
lonel Gibbons's ib. The ceremonies at his reception ib. His
cavalcade thro' the city 1 6. His anfvvers to the Speaker's com-

pliments ib. His proclamation againft the drinking of healths

17. His fpcech in the houfe of Lords 31.32. He meets the
Duchefs of Orleans his fiiler at Dover iSy. Their conference
there 186. He fhews much concern at her death 187.
Sends the Duke of Luckmgham ambaflador into France ib.

Clem.ent, Gregory, diicovered by a blind man 14. Committed to
the Tower ib. Excepted from the indemnity-a£l 36. Brought
to a trial ^6. His plea ib. Found guilty ib. His character

65". His declaration at the place of execution ib.

Coke, John, Chief Juflice, feized by Sir Charles Coote 9. 12.
Committed to the Tower ib. Excepted out of the indemnity-
bill 19. A Ihort accoimt of his life and converfation jj. jS.

Brought to his trial yS. The charge laid againft him 58. His
defence 58. 59. 60. Found guilty of high treafon 60. Car-
tied to the place of exeaition 62. Maj.-Gen. Harrifbn's head

placed on the fledge i^. His fpeech ib.

CommifTion given out for the trial of the King's judges 48. 4(}
Commiffioners of parliament ordered to pay the King's debts 12

Conde, Prince of, placed at the head of 40,000 men 198. Be«

hcges Wefel 199. Wounded in the wrift 201
Coaference between the Epifcopal and Prelbyterian parties 47

Conspiracy
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Confplracy to felze the King 7p. 80. Another pretended con-

fpiracy 93. 94
Coote, Sir Charles, feizes on Gen. Ludlow's ftock 7. 8

Corbet, Miles, one of the King's judges 82. Seized in Holland ib.

Sent over into England ih. Committed to the Tower ib. His
character and employments 83 . His declaration the day before
his death ib.

Council of ftate lend out orders for feizing Gen. Ludlow i

Crequi, Marfhalde, enters Lorrain 188. Seizes Nancy and other

places ib. Drives the Duke out of his territories ib. Publilhes
an order againft him ib. The contents of it ib.

b

DEclaratlon
of war againft the French King 147

Dedekom taken by the French 199
Dendy, Edward, Serjeant at Arms, excepted from the Indemnity-

a(St 19. Elcapes toLauIanna 9j'

Deftorough, Col. John, feized 80. Required to return into

England 15-4. and to furrender himfelf i^.

D'Eftrades, Count, made governor of Wefel 199
Deventer taken by the BiOiop of Munfler 201
De Witt, Henry Cornelius, made commiflioner at lea for the

States-General 197
Pe Witt, Cornelius, Burgomafter of Dort 203. Brought pri-

foner to the Hague ib. The accufation and fentence againft
him lb. Put to the rack ib. Aflafllnated by the rabble 204

De Wit, John, Penfionary, wounded, and left for dead 203.
Comes to take his brother Cornelius out of prilbn 204. Ai-
faflinated and murdered with him ib.

Dlxwel, Col. one of the King's judges 82. Efcapes Into Ger-

many ib. Made a burgefs of Hanau ib.

Doefburg taken by the French King 201

Doleman, Col. commands 400 land-men on board the Dutch
fleet 161

Downing, George, the King's agent in Holland 82. Sometime
chaplain to Col. Okey's regiment ib. Caules him to be appre-
hended ib. Sent to fupply Sir William Temple's place 15*4

Duckenfield, Col. imprifoned 80
Dunkirk furrendered to the French 92
Du Pre, a Savoyard, employed in a defign againft the Englifh

refugees at Vevay, his attempt fruftrated 118. His eftate

feizeJ by the council of Bern 119. Murders M. de la Fle-
fchere his kinfman 133. Ordered to be apprehended 134.
Makes his

efcape ib. Degraded, and broken on the wheel in

effigie 140. His eftate in Savoy confifcated i<^. Flies for pro-
tedion to Friburg ib. His perfon feized 143, 44. Sent prifoner
to Yverden 144. Sentenced there to be banifhed 145-. and to

pay 100 1. ih. His caule heard before the council of Bern 146.

Condemned
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Condemned to lofe his head ib. The crimes laid to his char'JC

ib. His defence f(5». His refiadorinefs at the placeofexecution 147
Dutch Ambaflador demands Te Deum to be fung at Paris for

their vi^ory over the EngliOi i jj. His propofal rejeded ib.

E

EMerik
taken by the French 199

Engagement between the Englifii and Dutch Fleets 158.
Another engagement near Solebay 197

England, the court there declare againft the Hollanders 134,
Recal Sir William Temple 194

F

FArley,
Lt-Gol. apprehended 80

Fitzharris boldly affirms the Irlfli to be the King's beil /iib-

jecfls 32. Comrnitted to the Gatchoufe ib. Set at liberty ib^

Flelchere, M. de la, gives notice of the defigns againft the Eng-
liOi refugees in Switzerland 123, 24, 32, 33. Aflaflinated hy
Du Pre his kinfman 133

G

GAIen,
Bern Van, Blfliop of Munfter, takes Grol and De-

venter 201

Genoefes fruflrate the Duke of Savoy's defigns 206. Poflefs them-

felves of Caftle-Vecchio 207. and Oneglia ih.

Ghent, Baron de, appointed to fucceed Van Tnunp in his com-
mand at fea 15-9. Sails into Chatham river 164. Breaks the

chain thete. 165-. Pafles by Upner caftle ib. Burns feveral

fhips ib. Takes the Royal Charles ib. Exafts a fum of

money from the inhabitants of Shep.way.f^. Killed in a fca-

fight 197
Graef, Jacob Vander, executed for aflaulting John de Wit 203
Graven abandoned by the Dutch 201

Grimeflone, Sir Harbottle, Speaker of the houfe of Commons
20. Makes a fpeech to the King 80

Griiler, governor of Ury and Suitz 106. Shot dead by William

Tel 107
Grol taken by the Munfler forces 201

Grove, Maj. John, required to return into England IJ4, and. to

iurrender himfelf i^.

H\

H Acker, Col. Francis, excepted from the aft of indemnity

35-. Brought to the bar 72. The heads of his indifflment

ib. His defence, andfound guilty ofhigh treafon ib. An account

of his life and converfation 72. 73

Harrington, Sir JameS; excepted lirora the benefit of his cflate

Karnlon,
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Harrifbn, Maj.-Gen. (eized by Col. Bowyer 9. Committed to

the Tower 12. Excepted out of the aft of indemnity 17,

Arraigned at the Old Bailey jo. His defence 50. 51. Sen-

tenced to death f i. Executed accordingly 52

Haflerig, Sir Arthur, committed to the Tower 28. The caufe

of his feizure 34. Excepted from the indemnity-a£t ih. Ex-
cufcd as to his life 36

Hevcningham, Will, one of the King's judges 20. Surrenders

himfelfi^. In cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms i^. Arraign-
ed at the Old Bailey 50

Hew let, Will, tried for cutting off the King's head 73 . Found

guilty of the indi^flment 74. Reprieved ib.

Holland, Corn, one of the King's judges 14. Makes his efcape

ib. Excepted out of the indemnity-a£l 18. Arrives at Lau-

fanna 95

Hollis, Denzil, fent on a meflage to the King 12. Sworn of his

privy council 27. One of the commiflioners fov the trial of

the King's judges 49. Sent ambaflador into France ih. Made
a Lord 161 . and commillioner for treating with the Dutch ib.

Hoheywood, Sir Robert, jun. recjuired to return to England
I J 4. and to furrender himfelf i^.

Huncks, Col. Hercules, a principal evidence agalnfl Col. Axtel

68

Hutchinfbn, Col. one of the King's judges 29. Obtains a par-
don ib.

Hyde, Edward, Lord Chancellor 80. Endeavours ufed to re-

move him from the King's council ib. He delivers the great
ieal into his hands 169

I

J
Ames Duke of York, commands the red fcjuadron 197. En-

gages Adm. de Ruyter ib.

Jermyn, Lord, accompanies Queen Henrietta-Maria into France

.80. Sent ambaflador thither 1^2. The eifefts of his negoti-
ation i>4

Ingoldfby, Col. obtains the benefit of the aft of indemnity 29

Jones, Coi. John, apprehended 1 3 . Sent prifoner to the Tower
ib. Excepted out of the indemnity-bill 18. Brought to a trial

$6. His plea ib. Declared guilty ib. His charafter aiid

employments 67. Executed at Charing-crofs ib.

Joyce, Cornet, feized the King at Holmby 189. Retires to Ro-
terdam ih. The farrender of him demanded ib. The charge

againft him ib. The magiflrates ordered to feizc him 190.
Permitted to make his efcape ib^

K
K

Elfey, Col. Thomas, required to return into Engiand 1^4.

and to furrender hiralclf ib.
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King's jUk^ges ordered to be feized lo. Their eftates confifcated

II. Excluded from pardon 13. 28. Many pa/s beyond feas

14. Required to furrender themfelves 19. Thofe of them
in cuflody of the Serjeant at Arms lent to the Tower 39. A
lift of their names i^. A commiflion given out for their trial

^
-49

Knights made during the King's journey 15"

Knotfemburg fort delri^ered to the Marlhal de Turenne 20 r

Kuivoit, Mynheer, brother-in-law to Van Trump i jp. Remo-
ved from his employment ib.-

LAmbert,
Maj.-Gen. put into the exception from the inde-

mnity aft 34. Excufed as to his life 36. Brought to a trial

89. Plis plea ib. Condemned and pardoned ib.

Lenthal, Will. Speaker, makes a prefeut to the King 13. Ap-
pears as evidence againft Tho. Scot SA- 5S

Letter pretended from the court of England to the council of
Bern 175-, 76

Lewis XIV. King of France, rhakes great preparations for war
1 94. Obtains a new levy of Switzers ib. Procures 6000 men
in England ib. Encourages the malecontents in Hungary ib.

Caufes the I>uke of Orleans to marry the Eleftor Palatine's

Daughter!^. Hispromifes to the canton of Bern 196. Draws

together an army of 120,000 men 198. Marches towards

Maeftricht ib^ Befieges Orfby 199. Lays a bridge of boats o-

ver the Rhine 201. Pafles the Yllel JZ*. Takes Doelburg j5.

and Utrecht ib. Receives the Dutch ambafTadors ih.

Lifle, John, Efq; excepted out of the bill of indemnity 17. AC-

faflinated at Laufanna 127. The circumftances of his death

128. His employments 129
London, the Lord Mayor, ire. treat the King in St George's

fields I y. The accoutrements of the citizens ib.

Longueville, Duke of, killed in a fight 200, i

Lorrain, Duke of, difpoflefled of his duchy 188. Fills all Eu-

rope with his complaints 189. Difpatches a minifler to the

King of England ib. The anfwer returned to him ib.

Love, Nicholas, one of the King's judges, elcapes to Laufanna

95-

Ludlow, Gen. Edmund, an order (ent out for the feising his

perfbn 2. Summoned to fit in parliament r^. An unufiial

claufe in that order ib. His conference with Mr Anneiley 3 . 4.

He goes to the houfe 7. Orders his ftock in Ireland to be

fold 8. Withdraws himfelf i r . Accufed of being in arms z-

gainft the parliament 17. Inclines to furrender himfelf 21,

Draws up a petition to the parliament ib. Gives fecurity to

the Serjeant at Arms 23. Ordered to continue in his cuftody

24. The ill offices done him by Sir Charles Coote, 2;. 26.

jRctircs
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Retires to Richmond 37. 38. Comes privately to London 40,

Perluaded to withdraw out of England 41. 42. Arrives ac

L-ewis lb. Goes on board a fmall veflel ib. Lands at Dieppe

43. The fum of 300 1. fet upon his head 44. Sets forward

for Geneva ib. Arrives at Paris ib, at Lyons 45-. and at Ge-

neva ib. Fal{e accufations brought againfl
him 81. His wri-

tings feized ib. His entertainment and tranfaftions at Geneva

8j, 6, 7, 8. His departure thence 88. He obtains prote£lz-

on from the Lords of Bern 83, 9. Accufed of confpiring a-

gainft the King 94. Agents employed to caufe him to be af-

laflTmated ib. He goes to Vevay 96. His reception there 96. 97.

His addrefs to the council of Bern in French 100. The fame

in Englifh 102. The council's order in anfwer thereto 108.

Entertained by Ibme of the (enators 109. He gives them a

Ihort account of the revolution in England ib. & feqq. Returns

to Vevay 113. Several attempts againft his life j 2 1 . & feqq,

Receives betters from Mr Say 13;, 36, 37, 38. His conference

•with Mr Stuppa 149, 5'o. With M. Conftance ij-o. He re-

ceives a letter from Holland iji". Obtains a paflport from the

Count D'Eftrades 1^:7, 58. Declared to be a fugitive and re-

bel 166

M
^

*

MArtIn,
Col. Henry, one of the King's judges, brought ta

trial 74. The charge againfl him ib. His defence 74.

75'. 76. Brought in guilty and condemned 76

Mayne, Sim. one of the King's judges 20. Surrenders himfelf

ih. In cullody of the Serjeant at Arms ib.

Mildmay, Sir Henry, deprived of the benefit of his cflate 35:

Monk, Gen. George, marches to Dover 15". Receives the King
at his landing f^. Prefented with the George and Garter f^.

His army drawn "up at Blackheath ib. Continued General of

all the forces 27. Created Duke of Albemarle f^. Mafter of
the Horfe ib. One of the commiflioners for the trial of the

King's judges 49. Employed to demand the feal of Chancellor

Hyde 168

>Iorgan, Maj. Anthony, ImpnToned 80

Munrter, Billaop of, takes Grol and Deventer 201

N

NAerden
(urrendered to the Marquis de Rocheford 20 1

Nicholas, Capt. John, required to return to England I5"4.'

and to furrender himfelf i^.

Nimeguen taken by the Marfhal de Turenne 201

o
o

Fficers of the army, their declaration for K, Charles II. i.

They form themleves into troops i r

Okey,
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Oke}', Col. makes his efcape into 6^ermany 82. Chofen a biir-

gefs of Hanau \h. Goes to Holland ib. Seized there xb. Sent

over into England ih. Committed to the Tower ih. His em-

ployments 84. 8 J. His execution ?'^. His body beftowed upon
his wife ih. Ordered to be buried at Stepney ih. The gr^at pre-

parations
for his fimeral ih. . Interred in die Tower by the

King's command ih.

Old Bailey, the court aflembjted there for the trial of the King's

judges 50 . :

Oneglia furrendered to the Genoefes 207

Orleans, Duke of, takes Zutphen in Guelderland ivi

Orleans, Duchefs of, fitter to King Charles II. meets him at

Dover 185-. Thepurportof her negotiation 186. She returns

to Paris i^. Retires to a palace at St Cloud 187. Suddenly
feized with violent convulfions ih. The caufe of her death ib.

Orfoy befieged by the French King ipp. Taken in twenty
four hours ih.

Overton, Maj.-Gen. feized 80

P

PArella,
Marquis of, taken at Oneglia 207. Carried prl-

fbner to Genoa ih.

Parliament, beftow a gratuity on Sir John Greenville i . Depute
commillioners for. Breda 2< Pais an a£t for inviting the King
over 9. Refblve on the (eizing of the late King's judges 10.

Order their eftates to be confifcated 11. Receive tlie King at
' Whitehall 16. Contefts between the two houles about the in-

demnity-bill 35. & fcqq. That aft pafled 39. They fettle

the curtoms and excife on the King for his life 78.. Pafs a bill

of attainder againll (everal perlbns 79. Congratulate Queen
Henrietta Maria i^. Prelent her daughter with 1 0,000 1, f^.

The Speaker makes a fpeech to the ICing 80. Their diflbluti-

on ih.

Parliament aflembled on the 2 jth of July 167. Refolve to break

the army 168. Adjourned to the 29th of the fame month ih.

Adjourned again to the loth ofOctober ih. They meet the 20th

of 0£tober 1 84. Defired to confider the King's debts ih. Ex-

horted to union ih.

Peters, Hugh, excepted from the aft of indemnity 35-. 35. The

charge againfthim 60. His defence 60. 61. Brought in guilty

r,^ib. A fhort account of his life ih. Brought to lee Mr Coke's

....^fir-erfiQQXxXion
62. His laft words on the ladder 63

jKelps, John, his eftate confifcated 35:

Picvp feized by the Duke of Savoy's forces 206. They quit the

{dace 207
Piot contrived by the court 93. 94. An account of it printed ih.

Prefbyterians ejefted their benefices 134
Pr^xlaination for the readmiflion of monarchy i. Againft the

drinking
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drinking of healths 17. to require the King's judges to far^

render them (elves 19. againft Lt-Gcn. Ludlow
/] 4. to require

loveral old officers to return to England 1 54. and to funendcr
themfelves \h.

Pryn, William, brings in a clau{e againfl: thole who had taken
an oaih for abjuring the Stuarts family 20

. .
Q-

QUeen
Henrietta Maria, widow to King Charles I. arrives m

-^England 79. Her return congratulated ih. Her daughter
prefented with io,oooI. fZ". They return to France So. The
Queen dies at Paris 184. The caufe of her death ih.

Qiieroualle, Madam, one of the Ducheis of Orleans's train 1 85.

Pi'efented to the King 'vb.

K

REcz
taken by the French 199

Riardo an Irifii ruffian, forms a dtfign againft the Englifli

refugees in Switzerland 113, 14. He attejTipts to put it in ex-
ecution 116, 17. Prevented 118. He gots to the court of
England 120. Difpatched thence with new orders ih. His
ti-ue name 193. An account of his employments ib.

Khinberg befieg^d by the French King 199. 200. Delivered
without a fhot ih. The governor beheaded ib.

Roberts, Lord, nominated Deputy of Ireland 33. Defires to be
recalled from that employment ih.

Rochefort, Marquis of/ takes Naerden and otlier places 201

Roux, a French
emiflar}/-, employed in a defign againu the Enf-

lilh refugees at Vevay 172. & feqq. He pretends a commiffl-
on from the King of England 172. Flis propofafs rejeded 1 ;-.& fiqq. Accufed of finiiitr pradiice^s againfl the French frinor

179. Seized by M. Martell l8o. ImprL^oned in the B?.Rl!e

ib. He wounds him feif in the guts l8i. Brought to a trial i/i.

The
cliarge againfl him '182. Condemned to be bicken oa

the wheel i^. His body thrown into the common ftiore ib.

His employments ih.

De Ruyter, Mich. Adrian, appointed to command the Dutch
fleet 161. Makes fail for the river Thames r'??. Seizes

Shepway ifland 154. Takes the fort of Sheernefs ib. Carries

off the guns and ammunition 16 s- Made Admiral 19c;

S

ST John, Oliv. Chief Juftice, allowed the benefit of ihc in.-

demnity-a<ft 35-

Salmon, Col. feized 80

Sandwich, Earl of, commands the blue ftjuadron 19.7. E.ngages
Adm. Van Ghent ih. Drowned and his

fliip burnt ib.

Eavojr, Duke of, his attempts upon Geneva 205. Corrupts fhe

governor of Savona 206. jMakes war againfl Genoa, and

Vol. III. ][>[ n iSar'i
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{eizes on Pieve ih. Endeavours to fortify Caftle-Vecchio 207,
liis apology to the governors of Bern ib.

Say, Will. Kiq; excepted out of the bill of indemnity 17. Makes
his escape to Laiilamia ^s- Departs for Germany 131. His
letters to Gen. Ludlow 135-, & feqq.

Schngar, Thomas, employed againlt the Englifh refugees in Swit-

zerland 183. His attempts fruftrated 2^. He departs from

Vevay ih.

Schinckens-Scans fort delivered to the French 201

Scot, Tho. excepted out of the bill of indemnity 18. Brought to

a trial 54. The charge againft him ib. His defence £>. 56.

Found guilty n^. Executed 63. A fliort account of his life

63. 64. His laft words 6s

Scroop, Col. Adrian, propofed to have the benefit of the indemni-

ty-a£t 29. to pay one year's value of his elb-te ib. Added to.

the exception both as to life and eftate 37. Brought to his trial

53. His defence i.^. Found guilty of treafbn 5-4 . His cha-

racter and employments 6j. 66. His ipeech at the place of
execution 66

Sea-fight between the EngliOi and Dutch i 58. 197

Sidney, Col . Algernon, one of the plenipotentiaries to the northern,

crowns 98. Arrives in Switzerland ib. His prefent to Gen.
Ludlow ib. Attempts made to aflaflinate him 141

Soldiery ride with their fwords drawn 1 6

Speakers of both houfes compliment to the King 16

Steiger, M. treafiirer to the canton of Bern 104. The good of-

fices he did for the Englifli refugees in thofe parts 10^. & fcqq^

His death 190

Swintoun, Laird of, Cent to the Tower 34. The caufe of his fei-

zure ib.

T

TElI,
Will, founder of the Switzers commonwealth io5. His

Ibtue ereded in the aifenal at Bern ib. A flaort account of

his a£tions 106. 107

Temple, Sir Will, recalled from Holland 194

Thomhnfon, Col. allowed the benefit of the indemnity-bill 29

Tichelaar, a barber-furgeon, accufes John de Wit of a defign a-

gainfl:
the Prince of Orange 203

Titciiburn, Aid. withdraws hiinfelf from cuftody 40, Comes in

again ib.

Toihuys-caftle taken by the Frencl^ 201

Torneri, Signior, murdered by Du Fargis i S9

Treaty between England and Holland 93

Turenne, MarPnal de, befitges and takes Burick 199. PoflefTes

himfelf of Arnlieim^ Knotfcmburg fort, and ISimeguen 201.

Seizes on Graven ib,

V
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V

V'Ane,-
Sir Henry, (ent to the Tower 28. Upon what account

apprehended 34. Excepted from the ad of indemnity ib.

Excufed as to his life 36. Brought to his trial 89. His de-

fence 89. 90. The reafon of his condemnation 90. His ex-

traction and employments 50. 91. Imprifbned in the Tower
92. Put to death ib.

Van Trump, Dutch Adm. confined to his hoiiie Ijp. Removed
from his command ib.

Utrecht furrendered to the French King 201

W
WAlIer,

Sir Hardrefs, returns from France 40. Surrenders

himfelf ih. Withdraws from the Serjeant at Arms ib.

Comes in again ib. Arraigned at the Old Bailey jo. Pleads

guilty ib.

Wallop, Robert, his eflate confifcated 3 5"

Walton, Col. one of the King's judges 82. Efcapes into Ger-

many ib. Admitted a burgefs of Hanau ib.

Wefel taken by the Prince of Conde 199. The governor fenten-

ced to lofe his head ib. The £\vord only pafJed jover him ib.

Whitby, Major, feized 80

White, Col. John, required to return into England 154. and to

furrender himfelf f^.

Wnrtz, Lt-Gen. makes head againfl the French 200

Y
Y

Ork, Duke of, commands the red fquadron 197. Engages
the Dutch Admiral de Ruyter ib. Obliged to ;Qiift his Hiip it..

Z

Utphen taken by the Duke of Orkans 201

A catalogue of letters and other papers relating
to divers important paflages in the preceed-

ing volumes.

ARticles
of agreement between Edvtard Earl of Glamorgan,

and the confederate Roman Catholics in Ireland 3 19. &Jeqq.
A bill for a new coronation-oath 282

King Charles I. his letters to the Queen 209. 210. 211. 212.

213. 215-. 216.217. 219. 220. 221. 222.224. 226.236,
252. 254. 2j;

liis lettei-s to the Duke of Ormond 228. 22^. 230. 23 1

his
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-his letter to the Duke of Richmond 238
-his letter to the Lord Jermin 2 j2—his memorials for Secretary Nicholas, concerning the Ux-

bridge treaty 238—his dire(f^ions for the commiffioners at Uxbridgs 239— his inftruftions fent to the court of France, concerning the

Queen's mifdemeanors 2^9
-his inftrudions to Col. Cockraij in his negotiation to Den-

mark 256
his Inftni£lions to Daniel O Neal, groom of the hed-chamber

3»>

King Charles I. his letter to Pope Gregory XV. in Latin and

EngliQi 274, 7;

King Charles II. his letter concerning the Marqni's of Antrim 285*

A copy of the commiflfion produced by the Irifh for juftificatron
of their rebellion 272

A declaration by the houfe of Commons 28j

Digby, George Lord, his letters to the Qiieen 280. 281
his letter to the Lord Jermin 306

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, his letter to William Lenthal, Speaker of
the houle of Commons 309

Fitzwilliams, Col. his propofitions to the Queen 23;'

Form of a bill for a new coronation-oath, purfuant to the treaty
at the Ifle of Wight 282

Glamorgan, Edward Earl of, his inftrudViorts to be prefented to

K. Charles I. 232
. his treaty with the.Jrifh rebels 313. ^ fiqq.

Dr Goff's letters to the Lord Jermin 290. 292

Jermin, Lord, his letters to the Lord Digby 2^6. 2pS. 300. 301.

307
^n order to the King's printer, with the proclamation againft the

Irifh rebels 262

A proteftation taken by his Majefty's commiflioners at Uxbridgc
241

'

The Queen's letters to the King 242. 243. 244. 245". 246. 247.
2 48-

' her letter to George Lord^DIgb}' 289
Rufhworth, John, Efq; his letter to William Lenthal Speaker of

the houfe of Commons 3 10

Sidney, Robert, Earl of Leicefter, his letter to Algernon Piercy
Earl of Northumberland, touching the lervice ofJreland 276

Strafford, Earl of, his propofals for fecuring hisMajefty's eftate,

bridling of parliaments, and increafing his revenue 262

A treaty concluded with the Irifh rebels by the Earl of Glamor-

gan 313

King Charles's cafe 323

F J N I S.
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